
AWEATHER FORECAST A
For 3« hours endlpg S p. m. Friday :

■ « Victoria and Vicinity—Light to moder
ate winds, t-niinued fine and moderately

imm WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Print**.**—Little Shepherd of Bargain How 
Royal—Heurt String*.
HahUqres—Vaudeville.
Domfclon—Let "a Be Fashionable.
Variety—The Vengeance of Durand. 
Columbia—The Road to Divorce. .
**---------- ------- Bride.
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Award Contract for 
Magnificent Vessel 

In Northern Route
Canadian Pacific Places Order With Wallace Shipyards 

To Build $1,500,000 Steamer; Will Be Capable of 
Seventeen Knots; Act As Relief Ship. ,

PRINCE FEISAL,
“KING OF SYRIA,” 

GOES TO EUROPE
Cairo, Aug. IK—Prince Fetsal, 

»on of the King of the Hedjax, 
who was elected King of Syria at 
IhimaiHUtf acme "week* ago. left 
Port S%|d for Europe to-day. Fol
lowing hie election as King of 
Syria, he became involved In dif
ficulties with the French and later 
left that country.

RUSSO-SOVIET 
NEGOTIATIONS WERE 

HALTED YESTERDAY
London. Aug. it.—The Russo - 

Polish peace negotiations at Minsk 
were not continued Wednesday as 
agreed, owing to the fault of the 
Polish delegation, according to a 
message from Moscow. Wednes
day. sent by Oeorge Tchitcherin. 
Soviet Foreign Minister, to Leo 
Kameneff. the Soviet representa
tive in London.

The Wallsce shipyard* of North Vancouver have received the 
contract for the construction of the hew coasting steamer for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, British Columbia coast service —,

The vessel will cost $1,600,00C, be a handsome craft, and will be 
335 feet long, developing a speed of 17 knots. She will be specially 
constructed for the Alaska run.

For a considerable time it has been expected that the Princess 
Sophia, which was lost with all hands on Vanderbilt Reef in a snow- 
storm on October 34, 1918, would be replaced with a modern 
vessel. ------ — i—

Relief Boat Wanted.
In regard to the proposed new steamer D. C. Coleman, Western 

Vice-President of the C. P. R„ issued a statement when he was on a
visit to Victoria Just a month ago, i ~ " ■
which explained the efforts made by Pll/P PI 1/P I 11/PO
the company to place the contract In |||fp U A f I I If I)

Prairies Oppose Higher 
Railway Ratés on Grain

Ottawa. Aug.-10.—(Canadian Press)—The desire of the repre
sentatives of the prairie provinces that in the event of higher rail
way rates being granted they should not he made applicable to 
grain. smiTnere particularly wheat, was emphasized at the resumed 
hearing by the Railway Hoard of the application of the railwava 
for increased rates this morning. This Remand was made by H. J. 
Symington, counsel for the Government of Manitoba, in further 
examination hy him of William J. Moule, aasistant comptroller of 
the C. P. H., who appears to be the star witness in the ease.

Our contention," declared Mr.

British Columbia, and the needs of a 
vessel to set as reserve for the fleet. 
Mr. Coleman said 

"The Coast business at the present 
time demands increased facility Ibr 
the handling of travel and freight on 
the Alaska run more than anywhere 
else, and for that reason ,t wpet iul 
design has been developed for the 
projected vessel that will make it 
particularly useful In that way. It is 
not so much the fact that current 
yearly business makes a larger fleet 
of Vessels imperative, but the com 
pany at the present time is operating 
without any reserve. In case a ves
sel should have to be withdrawn from 
her run for any reason, difficult)

1 would be found during the busy wea
pon in providing emergency sailings. 
This is particularly true in regard to 
ship# suitable to the Northern run."

Negotating For Boat.
Several months ago Captain Troup, 

manager of the B. G. Coast Service, 
laid a visit to the United Kingdom, 
with the hope of placing a contract 
f«'r this ship. He found, however, 
that none of the wards could guaran
tee delivery within two years. Esti
mates were then obtained from Brit
ish Columbia yards. About two 
weeks ago Captain Troup left for 
Montreal again to consult the direct
ors of the C. P. R. in connection with 
the Immediate dftlishvctlon of a new 
steamer. Tenders received from the 
B. C. yards were then conaultedi and. 
ad" award made.

Increasing Cast.
A striking commentary on the coat 

of construction Is afforded to-day by 
the fact that the Princes* Charlotte 
was constructed in 190# at a cost of 
9*25,000, whereas the new Prlncbss, 
which will be five feet longer than the 
Princess Charlotte, but of less horse
power, WÎU cost more than twice as 
much. The C. P. R. Is building a ship 
of a speed which has proven i*ery 
satisfactory for the Alaskan run, a 
ship with 17 knots being found* suit
able for the tourist trade. The Prin

IN RESCUE ATTEMPTS
Heroic Children Were Drown

ed In Lake Ontario and 
Minnesota

Toronto. Aug. IK—In a heroic ef
fort to rescue twelve-year-old Kheila 
McAlister from drowning, Annie 
Phillips aged fifteen, tost her life Hf 
Lake Ontario off here yesterday.

Five Drowned.
Crookston. Minn. Aug. IK—Four 

boys, ranging in age from eleven to 
fourteen, gave their lives xesterday 
In an unsuccessful attempt to rescue 
from drowning a fifth companion, 
who also perished before aid could 
reach him.

HANDSOME PRIZES 
FOR POPULARITY TEST

Competition Made in Victoria 
Week For Favorite 

Maiden

contention," declared 
Symington, * is that whatever ad 
vances are given In rates should not 
apply to the grain rates. Wheat 
should not he called upon to pay any 
leases in earnings on other com
modities carried by the railway»."

139,165 Cars.
Previous to making this declara

tion Mr. Hymington had produced 
figures to show that during last year 
the C. P., R. had moved 139,165 cars 
of grain, of which 93.600 cars were 

I wheat. The average rate on grain 
| from points In the prairie provinces 
p btong 25 cents a hundred pounds, the 
eurnmgs from this source alone had 
a minted to something more than 
|25,m,9W>

Operating expense* of the trains 
which carried this wheat, Mr Moule 
agreed, would be aImut $*,000.000, 
leaving a margin of $17,000,000. Wit
ness pointed out, however, that no 
allowance had been made for the 
cost of the back haul of the empty 
cars to the prairie province*.

Bigger Crape.
Quoting from the trop estimates, 

Mr. Symington stated that the 
present crop Is likely to exceed last 
year's gmin production by iso.ooo, 
000 bushels. Should a forty per 
cent, increase in rates be allowed It 
would mean additional earnings for 
all the railways of $19.724,000. and a 
“margin" of $12.*00.000 over the train 
cost.

"That Is all very nice.- I ____
Mr. Moule, "but you have made no 
allowance for moving ça re Into Ule 
west to bring-The grain out, and with 
such a movement as we are likely to 
have this year that is a very im
portant consideration.’’

Over $47,000,000.
Mr Hymington made adfaifppul 

calculations to show that the. total 
margin over operating expenses for 
all the railroad* this year would be 
in exces* of $*7.000.000 for the grain 

(Concluded on page 4. >

EXPECTS LISTS
READY FOR VOTE 

ON OCTOBER 25
The probabilities point to»the vote 

on the liquor referendum In this 
Province being taken on October 26 
If the lists can be ready for that 
date. H'vording te Hoa. J. W. de R. 
Farris, Attorney-General, In a Van
couver statement before he returned 
to Victoria to-day.

"It largely depends on the voters' 
lists, but I think these could he got 
ready by October J9.” stated Mr. 
Farris.

Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 19.-+-(Can
adian .Press)—The condition of the 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, former Minister 
of Agriculture in the Laurier Cabinet.

French Troops and American v,ho ‘*1,1 at hl*home “ Knowl,on- 
Re'ief Workers In Difficult 

Position

Object of Turkish Nationalists 
Is To Starve Out French 

It Is Reported

Constantinople, Aug. IK—( Associa- 
«®d PraasJ ; Btwwerafl Rightly wHh 
Turkish bullets and facing famine, 
eighteen American workers of the 
American Commission for Relief in 
the Near East have been besieged in 
Adana. Asia Minor, since June 20. 
Twice the -French troops holhing 
Adana have fought their way to 
Merslna, the nearest port, and have 
returned with heavy losses.

A flour cargo of the American Re
lief Commission for beleaguered 
Adana is waiting at Merslna. The 
railway has been demolished and 
supplies can reach Adgna only by 
motor trucks, heavily convoyed, with 
great loss of life through the sixty 
mile stretch controlled by the fol
lowers of Mustapha Kemal Pasha, 
Turkish Nationalist Leader, who are 
determined to starve out the French 
in Adana.

Night Raids.
Rip siege of the city was described 

to the Associated Press correspon
dent here by Webster Anderson, of 
Crawfordevlile, Indiana, who has ar
rived in Constantinople after escap
ing from Adana August 7 and walking 
southeast to the Mediterranean. The 
Turks encircling Adana have little 
artillery, according to Anderson, and 
consequently make raids chiefly at 
night, when the entire town is 
raked. Thus far the Americans haxe 
not been injured, but their building*

HON. SYDNEY FISHER 
SEES NO VISITORS '

during Illness

continues unchanged, according to 
reports from Knowlton. His doctors 
have ordered complete real and he 
sees no one.

ceas Charlotte was constructed with 
a designed speed of 20 knots, ft is 
possible that the new steamer wills 
have sufficient speed to relieve on the] 
triangular Service

Glory will not be the 'only reward 
for thé winner of the popular girl 
contest being held In connection with 
Made-in-Victoria Week, commencing 
September t$. Substantial prises are 
being ofivrvd for these who jh.ii the 
largest number of votes In this com
petition. which Is to be open to native

This will be the largest contract for daughters, married or unmarried, 
a single ship yet awarded to a British i The prizes were announced this 
Columbia yard. Four British Colum- morning at the offices of the Victoria
b*a firms. Yarrows and Harbor Ma
rine, of Victoria; J. Goughian & Sons, 
and Wallace’s, of Vancouver, are 
understood to have'^ndered on the 
contract.

Further details of the construction 
of the steamer will be awaited with 
interest.

WANT MORE STEEL 
MADE IN CANADA

Ontario Mining Association 
To Place Views Before 

Commission

Sudbury, Ont.. Aug. 19.—Deplor
ing the unfavorable trade balance 
existing between Canada and the 
United States and proving by sta
tistics that the major portion of this 
adverse state at affairs was due to 
Canada’s tremendous importation of 
iron-ore and i/on and steel pro
ducts, the Ontario Mining Associ
ation yesterday appointed Colonel 
R. W. Leonard, George K. 4?owle and 
A. J. Young a committee to tender 
assistance and represent the views of 
the minintf Industry of Northern 

.. Ontario before the Government 
Commission now investigating the 

• possibilities of the Iron ore Industry 
In Canada.

Government assistance in the ben- 
‘eflclatlon of Iron ores to smelter 
grade was accepted in principle as 
being.highly desirable, and the com
bination benefit iated Iron , ores of 
New Ontario and coal from Alberta 
was accepted ss commercially prac
ticable.

and Itflfend Development Association 
by Commissioner J. G. Thomson. The 
first prize will be $100; the second, 
$75: the third, $50. and there will be 
two consolation prizes as well.

Although there have so far been ho 
entries for the contest, the committee 
expects that it will be in full swing 
In a few days. Several of the city’s 
Industrial concerns are arranging to 
entent candidates, and the canvassing 
for votes will probably commence in 
earnest early next week.

For every pledge of support to 
home manufacture* during" Made-in- 
Victorlu Week goes also a vote In the 
popular girl contest. The candidates 
and their supporters will, he supplied 
with pledge cards, and those who 
secure the greatest number of signa 
lures will be able to control the most 
votes and so win the contest.

Detailed Information regarding the 
contest may be obtained'at the Vic
toria and Ishfnd Development Asso
ciation office, Belmont House.

The committee i* .still crying for 
slogans. Slogans are being sent In 
every day . and some of them are re
markably good. In the opinion of the 
committee members, but there can
not he too many. For the best slogan 
offered a prise of $15 will be given 
for the second best. $10. and for the 
third, $5. . __

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINC8.

Vancouver, Aug. 19. —- The neat 
week’s bank clearings here were f 17. -
240,712..

BERGDOLL called 
deserter and sent

TO PRISON IN U.S.
New YdNc. Aug. IK—Erwin R 

BergdoJI. of Philadelphia, has been 
found guilty of desertion from the 
army by evading the draft and sen
tenced to four years’ hard labor at 
Fort Leavenworth. It was announce^ 
to-day at Governor’s Island.

'The significance of the date lies
in the fact that on the same day pro- ...... „„
hibltlon referenda will be voted on ! have been peppered.
In Ontario. Faskatchewan and Al- I The French artillery in Adana kills 
berta. so that If British Columbia tnany Turk* and afford* cover for the 
also Join In. October 26 will be one ; troops, which make frequent sallies 
greet day of voting on the liquor 1 Into the surrounding farms and v ine-

DARING SCHEME 
FOLLOWED BY POLES

Correspondent of Paris Paper 
Tells of Polish Counter- 

Blow Against Reds

Parla, Aug. 19.—Lukow, a city 
about forty-one miles southeast of 
Warsaw and twelve miles south of 
Hiedlce. was recaptured by Polish 
troops in their counter-a-ttaek against 
the left wing of the Bolshevik army 
before Warsaw, says the Warsaw 
correspondent of the newspaper Ex
celsior. His dispatch, which was 
sent on Tuesday night, declares the 
Bolshevik right wing also is In a bad
situation. __

Paring.
The manoeuver executed by the 

Poles In their counter-attack was an 
exceedingly daring one, the corres
pondent declares. It Consisted of a 
concentration of heavy columns of 
troops and the delivering of a sur
prise attack against the flank of the 
main Bolshevik army. It was com
pletely successful because of the 
ability of the Polish Infantry in 
marching, and he asserts that “very 
Important consequences" of the plan 
are expected.

Troops of Soviet 
Recoil Under Blow 

Delivered by Poles
Bolshyriki Said to Be Evacuating Brest-Litovsk; Cap

tured Beds Pour Into Warsaw; Bolshevik Retreat 
At Some Points Looks Like Rout.

question from the 
the Pacific Ocean.

Great lakes to

STILL SEARCH FOR 
BOOT OF AVIATOR

Failure of Mechanism Be- 
Jieved Cause of Brecon's 

Death At Vancouver

yards fur food The Americans are 
maintaining soup kitchens and work
shops for 1M6# Armenian refugees. 
All but 200 of the orphans of Adana 
have been sent to Cyprus.

SEATTLE THEATRE 
ROBBED BÏ THUGS

Coliseum Movie House Rob
bed Last Night, While - 
Hundreds Were Near

Seat tie, Aug. 19.—White hundreds 
of persons were passing the place, 
two armed bandits entered the office 
of the Coliseum Theatre at 10.20 
o’clock last night, forced Ben Lar
sen. superintendent of the theatre, to 
open the safe.' find after extracting 
$580, tied both I Air sen and Frank 
Steffy, the manager, to their chairs 
and estatped. More than $2.009 was 
overlooked.

As soon as the bandits had gone 
out. the theatre officials started 
working their chairs toward tl V 
desk telephones in the room. Both ' L.rtown 
filially reached It and. while Hteffy I 
lifte d the receiver uff ? hr hook with llu ' 
his teeth, I Arsen called to police 
headquarters and gave the alarm

Links Between Soviet 
And the London Herald

V

SIR WILLIAM SMITH
VISITS DOMINION

N>w York. Aug. IK—Sir William 
Smith, head of the Royal Institute of 
Public Health of Greet Britain, and 
1-ady Smith arrived In New York 
veeterday on their way to# Canada. 
They will visit a number of cities of 
the Dominion before returning to the 
United Kingdom. Kir William is one 
of the world's greatest authorities on 
VWtmpmermmm te » Elding mem
ber of the English medical profession.

Vancouver. Aug. 19.—Diligent 
search eo fsr has failed to recover 
the body of Captain Htbbert B. 
Bren ton. the aviator, who last night 
fell to his death in the waters of 
English Bay, when the Boeing fly
ing boat in which he waa making a 
flight crashed from a height of 1.000 
feet.

Major MrLaurln this morning made 
a careful examination of the plané, 
but it was in such a damaged con
dition owing to the crash, the sub
sequent towing and hauling up on 
the beach that It was impossible to 
tell what caused the accident.

Propeller Free.
However, the. engine was found in 

a twisted condition underneath the 
boat. It was in good mechanical or
der with the propeller running free, 
and the extensions and shaft algo 
were al| right

The theory of an explosion was re
futed l»ecause the petrol tank was 
found Intact and Major Mcl*aurin 
thinks that what some witnesses be
lieved was ag explosion was an or
dinary backfire.

While he can not fix anÿ cause for 
the disaster, the major is convinced 
that it was the reisult of same fault 
of the mechanism.

He had known Captain Rrenton for 
some time and recognized him as a 
most cautious pilot who would take 
no chance*.
* Last of Three.

Rrenton. who ha4 been g captain.in., 
the Royal Air Force, and who had 
seen active service overseas, was pur
chasing agent for the Union Hteam- 
ehip Company of British. Columbia, 
tie was the last of three brothers, the 
other two having been killed over-

**- - , I J
When HrentonLwas about a mile 

out from tha English Bay pier, the 
machine was seen to make a nose 
dive and then to fall Into what is 

s a falling leaf, a gradual 
was apparent at this Junct

ure that the machine was in diffi
culties. and smoke was seen around 
the engine. Rrenton was seen either 
to Jump or fall from the machine, 
which turned over about seven times.

Wife Saw Tragedy.
The aviator's wife was an eve-wit

ness of the accident, which was 
viewed by hundreds of people on the

A tug brought the machine ashore. 
Mr. Rrenton was horn In Victoria 

thirty-three years ago. He was 
»vt> oi the Rav»
at one time conducted trié bio 7vln« 
College on Burrard Street In this
city.

LLOYD GEORGE
NOT PLANNING TO

VISIT DOMINION
London. A»f. IS.—Premier Lloyd 

décrire doe* not contemplate any 
trip to Canada or the United States, 
aa has been reported. It was an
nounced officially to-day.

APPEAL MADE FOR 
STRICKEN FAMILY

Widow and Two Children of 
Late William King Left 

Destitute

MANÏ PHIALS ARE 
- CAST ON SHORE

Calcium Hydrochlorine1 Car
ried Ashore Near New 

—■ York; Source Unknown

Warsaw, Aug. 18, 11 p.m.—(Associated Press)—Russian Soviet 
forces are evacuating Brest-Litovsk, the strongly fortified town 
on the Bug River one hundred and twenty miles east of Waraaw 
according to advices received to-night. '

Wlr8,a^’ AuC 18.—(Associated Press)—The fifty-seventh 
fifty-eighth and eighth Bolshevik divisions on-the Warsaw front 
have been annihilated and thousands of Soviet soldiers made 
prisoners, to-night’s official statement says. •

Warsaw, Aug. 18.—(Associated Press)—Polish successes on all 
fronts with the exception of the southern battle sector, where the

Rdaalan Soviet force» are advanclne 
in the direction of Lemberg, are re
ported to-night In the official state
ment on fighting operations.

t 18* — (Associated
I *>Ti7I*>Y**t Prisoners are pour- 

if” Warsaw In such numbers 
that it Is becoming a problem how to 
care for them. *

Warsaw, Aug. IS.—Via Lontkm, Aug. 
IK —r (Associated Press).
8o>i*t forces are fleeing In a disorder- 
ly panic along the tncftn between the 
Viatu1* and Bug Rivers, where the 
Poles are advancing with extraordin
ary success, saya an official statement 
issued here to-niaht.

IRISH CONFERENCE

Men Of Moderate Views-To 
Discuss Dominion Scheme 

In Dublin

. A jiublk’ appeal .la being made on 
behalf of the family of the late Wil
liam King, who with his eldest 
daughter, Louise, was accidentally 
drowned ^t Goldstream on Monday 
last while fishing. The widow, who 
Is an Invalid, is left destitute with 
two sniall children of six and seven 
years to provide for, and the state 
of her health precludes the possibil
ity of her being able to go out to 
work to support her little ones.

Monday's terrible doubSl tragedy 
Is the culminating blow of a serie* 
of misfortunes which have

New York. Aug. lK~MA*ae
Preas)—The mysterious yellow phiala 
containing a white substance. Iden
tified as calcium hydrochlorine, used 
to purify water, which have been 
appearing in the eurf for two weeks, 
continued to-day to be cast up on 
the beaches near here.

Boys are enjoying a belated Fourth 
of July, combined with a miniature 
trench warfare. "Bombjng raids" 
are popular because the phials ex- 

1 Plode with a bang when crashed 
against stones The distinguishable 
smell of chlorine gas released when 
the "bombs" are broken adds to the 
thrill of the gas attack.

Some Decomposition.
A chemical analysis of the con • 

tents of a phial to-day by an army 
officer here confirmed previous 
analyses. The officer said there 
was evidence of decomposition, 
which caused the explosion. He 
urged that the phials be destroyed, 
as they were not exactly safe play 
things. •

The sourer of the phials is still a 
jnystery. Officers of the army port 
of embarkation said there had been 
no shipments of the chemical to Eu
rope since the war. Neither is 
there any record of a shipment being 
on any ship sunk by submarines or 
mines, although It waa admitted 
this was possible.

From Bottom, Perhaps. 
Examination of the charts of the 

ànàvt-A i hydrographic office indicate that 
.. ! there is* an ocean current which

I «on don. Aug. 19. — Irishmen of 
moderate views concerning the prob
lem of Dominion home rule will 
gather in Dublin from all parts of 
Ireland next Tuesday for a con
ference. This meeting, says a Dub
lin dispatch to The Daily Mall, "has 
been {ndowed with considerable im 
portance by the change in policy in 
Downing Street.

"Although the Primo Minister’s 
statement In the House of Commons 
hut Monday puzzled Irish poll 
tlclans," the dispatch says, "It is 
wrong to take a pessimistic view of 
the situation, as the way to peace is 
by no means closed»"

DECLARES STATES 
OUTVOTES BRITISH

F. D, Roosevelt Says 
Lloyd George Was Outwit- 

ited Regarding League

&Y-SUrj ‘h. c^t
was burned out with ft complete loss ÏÎ ,°f Thia
of all their possessions and no In-

ued here <o-iktg|^.H „
11,'i'IhIÏTy coun,»'“.itack to relieve 
Bolshevik praeeure upon Waraaw the
I™“~îrT U",n* l,,nke- «emplane», 
armored train» and artillery in great 
numbers At Novo Minait, eaat of 
S *"<l Seroc-k. ,o the northeast.

prisoner», .even cannon, hun
dreds of wagon» and vast quanti- 

°* euppllea have been captured 
S£!£rJÏ* R>l,h,vlKI- ,h* «'«tentent 

Retreated Hastily.
nortk andnortheast of Warsaw, where tho Bn- 

2?cloeel# driven by the 
t-oles^ t.K.k the semblance of , rout 

«’’"""unique re- 
ÏÏ' the e,trente left of the
-fl m T'. r?' »“ In the region 
or^Lemberg, Soviet advances are rec-

_Nortbweet of Warsaw, thé Russian 
troops who met resistance at Wtoc- 

where they had designed to
SSL 5Î2 ^,lîL“l*;vbo'rb*rd«dCTwioc-

.u jhotira, the shells damaging 
the cathedral and the blahop’apîuc* 

Riare* Fighting.
London. Aug. IS.—Fierce fighting 

I* continuing in the region of War 
saw and Novo Georglevsk. the strong 
we.r^f e5?ut nin«t*en mile, north 
of ‘he Vl.tuta‘*Hnd“'n!ige Rtv"ra“”” 

?romn£„i"„,Wedn-,h,y'-' ■'"•“«nt

ari"s!,’?*' CrUn«« *c‘or engagements 
are going on with Indecisive result» 
the statement says.

The text of the report follows; 
Across Vistula.

'Our troops have crossed the river
Butte, Mont . Aug. 19.—President 

Wilson outwitted Mr. Lloyd George
in the,distribution of voting strength ! Vistula L’nrt nvvrin the League of Nations, Franklin j ha%,e, OCCU|>led «o^avsk.
D. Roosevelt. Democratic Vlce-Presi-, 1 "f Noï6 <)eorgievsk and War-
dential nominee, declared in an ad-. aw re*,on« fierce fighting continues, 
dress here to-day. "ln the Lemberg region we forced

The Republicans are playing a shell1 lhe Bug and occupied Busk and 
game on the people of the United Zlochoff.
StaAe*. he declared, because "they are! "Iff the Buezacs reeinn 
stilT busy circulating the story that, continues with alternat ini *Britain has six votes to our one." I along the Ktryni 1 nar ■Ucce*,,

"It is Ju*t the other way," he con - ! ...n th.
tinned. "As a matter of fact the OriekhnW XL , an a*iytor ,n the 
Vnited States has about twelve votes »nemv wi.h -n°n’ .,W® enga»ed th
in the Assembly. Until last week II «ucceaa along
had two of them myself and now j er Kwrachekray."
Secretary Daniels has them. You1 On Graudenx.
know I have had something to do j _ Berlin. Aug. 19. __ (Associated

a u ran ce to help compensate the un
fortunate sufferers. The shook of 
the fire and the loss of her home 
worked havoc with the already pre
carious health of Mr*. King, and 
during the past year she has had to 
undergo.,a series of operations, with 
consequent depletion of the small 
family fund*. The recent tragedy 
has prostrated the poor woman, 
while the anxiety of seeing her two 
little children facing destitution pi 
proving a serious handicap in her 
battle for life.
1 The Centennial Methodist Church, 
of which the late Mr. King and his 
family have been highly respected 
members for - many years, have or 
ga nixed immediate relief measures 
for the family, but this appeal ie in
serted in the confident hope that 
generous readers will be glad to come 
to the asslstance nf Mrs. King in her 
great trouble. Subscriptions mav be 
left at The Times business office and 
will be daily acknowledged through 
these columns.

■hip bKi»nt0wllb tmedka!hsuppi™s San*’' Dommro" t”anLm!l*V,t2n “"rt

aVsT' |
” have their votes In the League.

with the running of a couple of little' Press)—The Poles are lulviinrln, 
republics. Fact la. I wrote Haiti's! (Iraudem. West Prussia In "full 
constitution myself, and If I do say it. ! force, according to a siieclal dispatch 
I think It is a pretty good constltu-, to The Vpeeieche Zeitung to-dsv On

dumped at sea to get rid of them

ossleeh.e Zeitung to-day.. On 
the left wing strong Polish cavalry 
forces are moving against Thorn 
fTom the south, where the Russian» 
are egpecled to cross the Vistula. 
Heavy fighting between the Pole» 
and Russians is reported before 
Goalerlhausen.

London, Aug. If*.—A - scries of wireless messages between 
George Tehitcherio, Russian Bolshevik Foreign Minister, end 
Maxim Litvinoff, Bolshevik representative in Copenhagen, during 
February, March Und July, dealing with finsneial transactions tic-j MAIL CAR ROBBED; 
tween the Russian Soviet Government and The London Daily 
Herald, whs officially made public here last night. These messages, 
intercepted in several European countries, aeem incomplete. Some 
of them refer to a commercial deal in newsprint paper and others 
apparently show that M. Litvinoff was urging M, Tchitcherin to 
Subsidize The Herald. •

The Baity Herald is the organ of Labor in London.

ONE POUNCH FOUND
8t. Louis, Mo., Aug. 19.-uOne of the 

pourhee of mall taken from the Mis
souri Pacific train that was robbed 
on the outskirts of Ht» Louis last 
night by two men was found to-day 
tw a HwiH» sf w*Ms a htmw the reffv 
road track. The content* were in
tact. ........... is " .

JAPAN TO KEEP 
GUARDS ON CHINESE 

„ EASTERN RAILWAY
Tokio Aug. 18.—Japan has sent 

communication to' China saying 
the Government is unable to com
ply with Chiba’s request for a 
Withdrawal of the Japanese 
guards on the Chinese Eastern 
Railway.

The communication points out 
that the guards were stationed on 
the railroad primarily to prevent 
possible Invasion of Manchuria 
and Korea by the Bolsheviki and 
titai existing t auditions still pre
vent a withdrawal.

One Life Lost in Fire on 
North Thompson River

Kamloops, Aug. 19.—A relief train bringing injured and 
refugees from a great forest, lire area along the North Thompson 
River has arrived here. The fire is supposed to have started on 
August l from lightning and w»« fanned into a great flame bv a 
wind early this week. I J

First news of the seriousness of the situation came when an 
east bound train on the C. N. R. in charge of Engineer Patterson 
and Conductor Shaw ran into . sea of flame about ten miles from 
Avola Station. They rescued several Frank Hmith

BIG INCOME TAX
FINE IN HAMILTON

Hamilton. <>nt, Aug. 19.—James P. 
Hteedman. a well known Hamilton 
business man. was fined $2.100 in 
police court here for falling to 
an income'tax return.

MURDER MYSTERY 
STILL UNSOLVED 

IN TERMINAL CITY

men and a number of horsA and 
beat a hasty retreat down the rail
way line. —

remained on McMurphy 
Biding until daylight, when the en
gine was sent forward again. V. D. 
Curry, of Kamloops, and another man 
were found badly burned. Curry 
may not recover. ^

Ten other persons saved their lives 
only by wading into the Thompson 
River up to their necks and waiting 
Jin til the flames and heat subsided.

Relief Train. —
Dr. M. G. Archibald and seven 

nurses were sent out on » relief, fruin 
from Kamloops Wednesday morning. 
At the aaroe time a-spectaT train Was 
sent from Blue River elation to 
rescue the people on the north aide 
of the fife. The body of one rancher,

discovered. Among 
those rescued were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rubarge an<J their little son. They 

Jiad a nerve racking experience.
i* the path of the 

nre were completely wiped out. FVn- 
nell e_ sawmill was burned up Mile 
84. where the loss. Including piles of 
cut lumber and poles, will be $100.000. 
6 JL°*en -s hor"®« owned by" the 
knitô**71 <^onelruction Company were 

Rat Is Warped.
Ho intense Was the host along the 

railway that the fails were warped. 
Two.bridges, across Cedar and Otter 
' r**k*. were burned Out, but these 
liave keen replaved with temporary
jrtgyyftejygZg,-----» >— — - -a w
resume*]. Two cars standing on the 
aiding at M. Murphy wqre drsrtroyed. 
while four miles of telegraph poles 
were burned.

Vancouver, Aug. IS.—The murder 
of Mrs. Alma Kampson, wife of a 
Great Northern Railway trainman. In 
her room at a loyal hotel here late 
Monday night. Is atlll shrouded In 
mystery. This morning William 
Coleman, arrested on Tuesday in 
connection with the case, was able to 
prove an alibi and was released. Fred 
Sawider*. held as a material witness, 
aleo bus >een released, it being cer
tain that neither man H4d any con 
neetton with the case.

IMPROVE HIGHWAYS
IN EASTERN CANADA

4 Rtawa. Aqg 19.—That it wlU 
possible by next Summer to trai 
over Improved highways from Win 
•or. Ont, %o St John, is
hope of officials of the Federal Hii 
way* AM Department. If j 

nw- horn out by r
construe tion. tlffre 
ati the way betwi 
afsch between N 
John, N.B.

930^71
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This names, the best to be had in toilet, preparations:
Jonteel Talcum ............ .. ............... ................... ........................................v.. 35<*
Jonteel Cold Cream . ,,»**x** ,... «.... -... • «°**
Jonteel Combination Cream .. .AX * • M «1X1.*..------ ----------- ' » « . ■_ ...
Jenteel Face Powder .............. ............................................................................7»<
Jonteel Perfume, In bulk and fancy packages.
Jonteel Rouges, Compact Powder, and Lip Sticks.

Wé are sole agents for these exquisite preparations.
Ask to see them at

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Comer Port ami Douglas Streets z Phone 135

SÏÏ We just can’t help feeling 
nl enthusiastic about the Gray- 

Dort Car. It has the speed, the 
power, the stamina and econom
ical qualities that will please 
ninety-nine men out of every 
hundred. '

Ride in the Gray-Port—drive 
it—and you’d scarcely credit 
that so good a car can be priced 
as low as

$1,695
Showrooms Open Evenings 7 to 10 

Mr. Grossman in Charge

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
745 Fort Street Phene 2940

Notice to
Up-Island Residents !

We instill plumbing systems and systems
whether for the country cottage or The targe country
schools. Give us the opportunity to quote you.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Bread and Pandera 
Fhana 2922 '

ATTACK MADE ON
OREGON FISH LAW

Portland, Ore., Aug. 19. — Nine 
fishermen of the State of Washing
ton attacked in an action filed In the 
Federal court here yesterday the 
ircgon law which forbids the market

ing or packing in Oregon of salmon 
•aught outside the three-mile limit 

•It sea.in the closed season. The 
.ourt is asked to declare the law void, 
md. pending decision, to enjoin of
ficers of Oregon from enforcing it.

The law. assailed was enacted by

the Legislature. There is no similar 
law in Washington, and it is alleged 
that fish packers of that state are 
given an advantage over those of 
Oregon l>evause of It.

Hearing was ordered for next Mon
day.

TO INDICT ANFU LEADERS.

Peking. Aug. 18.—The new Cabinet 
is proceeding to revise the Judiciary 
s>stem wlt^ a view to indicting the 
Anfu leaders' on civil and criminal 
charges. Surrender of those now 
under Japan’s protection has been de
manded frpm Japanese Legation. .

BELGIAN COAL MINES 
AT PRE-WAR OUTPUT

T Production For -May. Last 
Reached 90 Per Cent, of 
That For Period of 1913

Brussels. Aug. 19—Belgian coal 
miners have almdet reached pre-war 
production. The output of the Bel
gian mines for the month of May, 
1920, reached 90.0 per cent, of the 
production for May, 1918. amounting 
to 7,737,080 tons, as compared with 
1,910.710 for the same' period before

What is more remarkablei still, 
production for the Mons coal fields, 
taken alone, wa* even greater during 
May than during the same month 
before the war, the percentage being 
104.3. , ; ■

Further illustrating the wonderful 
progress toward reconstruction which 
Belgium has made. Director General 
of Telegraphs and Telephones Ros- 
sen points out that 282 central tele
phone offices out of 253 have been 
re-established and 80 per cent, of the 
pre-war subscribers have been re
gain- d

At Antwerp. Maltnee and Turn- 
hmi t mure telephone subscribers are 
reported than before the war. The 
scarcity of materials has prevented 
even greater results in reconstruc
tion. Wire» were hard to obtain, 
the" Germans having carried awajT 
most of the wiring throughout Bel-
81 The Germans carried away $400.- 

000 worth of telephone and telegraph 
materials from Brussels and $12.000,- 
000 from Belgium as a whole.

SUPPLIES FROM THIS

delegation Now In Montreal 
Is Preparing For Recon- 

x struction

Montreal. Aug 29.—Even while 
Poland is it death grips with the 
Russian Reds, as the Bolshevlkl 
threaten their capital city. Warsaw, 
the Poles are preparing for the re
construction of their country. [To 
this end h delegation of Polish offi
cials on this continent with head
quarters in New York, arrived in 
Montreal yesterday to investigate 
the' possibilities of securing various 
supplies from 4’anada. The Poles 
are anxious to ’buy from Canada rail
way locomotives, rails and rolling 
stock, machinery for factories, agri
cultural machinery, seed grains from 
thv early wheat and other crops, and 
seed for the’introduction Into Poland 
of Canadian hardy apples, peaches 
and other fruits.

Members of the delegation said 
last night that Poland la so nearly 
like Canada In climatic and other 
conditions that they found it more 
useful to deal with this country than 
the United Htales, although they had 
already made large purchases of lo
comotives and similar supplies In 
that country.

1880-Ye Old* rime-1920

A Moderate 
Cask Payment 
and the Balance
■ .m ........ ....... Si m

Arranged to Suit
—will place in your home a 
new HEINTZMAN & CO. 
piano or flayer.

Call in and talk it over.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite Peat Office, Phone 1241

FOR BABY
*. Pap Bowl and 

Saucer
This-Is a dainty little set of 
heavy silver plate on hard metal. 
Thoroughly practical and will 
prove a loving souvenir later on.

Only S6.50

KILBURGER
Jewelers.

Csmsr ef Pert and Pnntas

SB SB SB SB SB SB

THREE TO STAND TRIAL;

Bienfait. Aug. 19.- Three more of 
those concerned In the alleged kid
napping of P. M. Christopher, organ
izer of the One Big Union. who was 
spirited dut of Bienfait on the night 
of July 3 and left at Noonan, N. D-. 
were committed for trial by Magis
trate McKachern yesterday, while two 
others were discharged. Those com
mitted were K Dryden. A Gough 
and James Clarke, while T. Jones 
and Roy Thompson were discharged.

Bail was required from those com
mitted.

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers

Sell the > •

Best Tea and Coffee
.. <■ ’ in the City.

Try a pound of any of the following. SATISFACTION GCARANTEED or money re
funded :—

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA
In hulk, per lb.,

50éor 3 lbs. for. .............
ANTI COMBINE TEA

Tim nicest tea put in 
. a packet. Per lb.............. ......

DELICIOUS FRESH 
ROASTED COFFEE

Grmmd or pulverized as ordered. 
Per lb., 60T
and .......................................

$1.48

50c

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

I Cars Stop at ths Dear.

At our stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices

Come and see this 
to-date market

up-

MUSTAPHA TALKS
AS THOUGH CONFIDENT

Angora, Asia Minor. Aug. IS.— 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the Turkish 
Nationalist feeder, apparently is un
daunted by the Greek advdnee in 
Asia Minor. To-day he told the As
sociated Press that the Entente had 
underestimated the Turkish strength, 
and Intimated that disaster lie# 
ahead of the Greek forces which are 
ma»sIng for a movement against the 
Anatolian railway.

Mustppha Kemal also frankly ad 
milled co-opération of the Turkish 
Nationalists with the Bolshevlkl He 
declared that Bolshevism was not in 
comt>atible with lslamlsm, and ex 
pressed the belief that Turkey could 
not possibly suffer- a worse fate than 
the “destruction'' arranged for her in 
the peace treaty. - •

GOES TO PROVIDENCE

LEAGUE COVENANT
Norway,..Sweden and Den

mark Suggest Changes In 
the Rules

London, A tig. 19.—Headquarters of 
JLhe League of Nations announced 
yesterday four amendments V> the 
covenant suggested by Denmark, 
Norway and Sweden for considéra-, 
tion at the first meeting of the 
League Assembly November 15. 
They were announced as follows:

(1) Providing for a fixed annual 
meeting of thé Assembly and pro
posing that ten members of the 
League chq demand and secure a 
special meeting at any time.

(8) Se eking to regulate the method 
of selecting the four non-permanent 
members of the Council. It Is pro
posed to accomplish this by provid
ing that the Assembly, after making 
the first selections of four to serve 
respectively three, four, five and six 
years, shall name a new state yearly 
after the third year to serve four 
years and not be subject to re- 
election for the following period.

(3) Making the obligation for ar
bitration more absolute by omitting 
TllF word "generally" from Article 
XIII m the paragraph beginning 
"Disputed" and ending "submission 
to arbitration."

(4) Permitting the Council to au
thorise a state in the vicinity of a 
state against which an economic 
blockade Is In force to maintain a 
degree of intercourse with the latter 
provided the Council consider* this 
necessary to prevent the blockaded 
state from attacking Its neighbor.

OPERATION WAS 
NOT NECESSARY

“Fruit-a-tives" Restored Her 
To Perfect Health

161 Papineau Ave.. Montreal.
"For three years, I suffered great 

piln in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.

I- heard about "Fruit-à-lives" so 
decided to try it.

The first box gave great relief; and 
I continued the treatment. Now my 
health is excellent—I am free of 
pain—and I give "Frult-a-tives" my 
warmest thanks."

MME. F. G.4REAU.
50c. a box. 6 tor $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives. Limited, Ottawa.

FRENCH ATTITUDE 
TOWARD THE SOVIET 

. SAME AS THAT OF U.S.
• Washington. lAug. IS.—The French 
reply to the American note on the 
RuMiaa-i’ollah situation "staUs 
Without réservation (hat the French 
Government Is in entire agreement 
with the principles set forth in the 
American note," Secretary Colby stat
ed yesterday afternoon.

"It adopts almost in identical words 
the views of this Government regard
ing the Soviet regime in Russia," Mr. 
Colby continued, "and declares that 
France can have no official relations 
with a Government that conspired 
against its institutions; whose dlplo 
mats will be instigators of revolt and 
whose spokesman proclaim that they 
*ign contract* with the intention not 
to observe them."

An Informal reply to the American 
note has been received from the list 
lan Government, Mr. Colby said, with 
a promise of a Complete and formal 
reply.

Vancouver, Aug. If.—Dr. D. McIn
tosh. Professor of Chemistry at the 
tfniverstty of British Columbia, has 
resigned to take up a position in 
Providence, Rhode Island.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds. Sor our windows. Free delivery all over the
r-

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 96

Formerly Copes * Young 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 9»

WIPER’S
SPECIAL

SATURDAY
Assorted Boiled Drops 

SOc Per Lb.
Wiper’s Boiled Drops are the 

purest candies you can buy—for 
the grown-ups or the , kithUealj 
they are the best. Through™^ 
their thirst-quenching qualities 
they are In great demand. Four
teen gold and silver medals 
awarded for purity and excel
lence.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

RAILWAY WORKERS 
ISSUE A STATEMENT T 
DEALING WITH WAGES

Toronto. Aug. II.—Declaring that 
certain evidence regarding the “five 
hour day." as given before the Do
minion Railway Commission in con
nection with thk application for in 
creases in freight rates, has been mis 
understood and used to make it ap
pear that the strongly organised 
trainmen, by their demands, have 
been exploiting the public and are 
responsible for the further rate in 
creases, a statement has been Issued 
by the executives of the unions. The 
principal contradictions are.

1. The basic five-hour day for 
passenger engines is not equivalent 
In any way to the eight-hour day 
in Industry. It la a minimum guar 
anteed day measurement for special 
occasions, very seldom used. The gen 
eral rule Is that engineers in the 
passenger service are paid on a mile
age basis. Their hours of work are 
most irregular, often extending from 
twelve to eighteen hours on a single 
trip.

2. There is not a great deal of 
overtime in the wages of trainmen. 
Engineers operating passenger trains 
do not get time and a half for over
time. The only men who receive thla 
are the trainmen and engineers on 
the slow freight service, which is not 
the general rule.

3. It la true that time..as well aa 
mileage, is one of the factors that 
partly determine pay, and that delay 
Is sometimes paid for. But this is 
only on special occasions, and it is 
untrue to say that there is any in
ducement for engineers to run slowly 
or to strive for delays. The induce
ment Is all for operating on time.

4. The present salaries for engi
neers run from $200 to $250 a month. 
Their hours are usually very long 
and irregular, an<b they are the most 
XMMilu f—4M »t Ih. WigSOy efrïïlftl W1t j 
chanics. according to the men en
gaged in that kind of work

RELATIVES VISIT 
F.W.HOHENZOEEERN

Wife, Children and Brothers 
Visit Former German 

• Crown Prince

The Hague, Aug. 19.—The solitary 
state of Friedrich Wilhelm Hohen- 
zollern, former Crown Prince of 
Germany, on Wierlngcn Island, is 
considerably lightened by frequent 
visits of relatives.

Tuesday evening former Crown 
Princess Cecilia with her four sons 
arrived at the Dutch frontier station 
of Oldensaal, where she was received 
by J. F). Kan, Secretary-General of 
the Dutch Government- Next «ont 
Ing she continued her Journey to 
Wleringen, where she was planning 
to stay a few weeks, with a visit In 
the meantime to Doom Csstk. L

In the course of recent wmdPthe 
former Crown Prince has had hie 
brothers El tel and Adalbert as his 
guests. The former departed for 
Germany and Adalbert returned to 
Doom, where he intends to stay for 
some t ime.

;r

f Ml ALLEK’S Final Clearance 
HgÊl of High-Grade Summer 

Suits, Coats and Dresses for Women 
Ends Saturday, August 21.

All Garments Have Been Subject 
to a Radical Reduction in Price. 
Don’t Fail to Take Advantage of 
This Opportunity to Replenish 
Your Wardrobe at a Small Cost.

731 Yales Telephone
1901

ITALY NOW ASKING 
BIGGER OIL SUPPLY

Wants More From Territories 
Over Which Britain Holds 

Mandates

Sunken Eyes 
Brighten Quickly 

Health Returns
In a Message to Ailing Women 

Doctor Hamilton Telia How 
It Is Done-

In speaking of the ilia from which 
women Buffer, Dr. Hamilton pointa 
out that nine out of every ten wo
men are by nature Inclined to hab
itual constipation. Harsh purgatives 
are resorted* to which only intensify 
the trouble. Although not generally 
known. It. is a constipated cpn-

» bowels that causes half West
the sickness and tired weariness with 
which all womankind is ho. fa
miliar. It was after long years of 
study that Dr. Hamilton perfected 
the pills which have been of such 
marvellous benefit to women the 
world over. In his pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut every sufferer will 
find an absolute specific for con
stipation. sick headache ahd bil
iousness. It Is safe to say that Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills bring better health 
and keep the system in a mors vig
orous condition that any other med
icine regr dbféhVérêd. At aT! deal
ers, in 25c boxes

London, Aug, 1$.—Italy, In return 
for her constant support of Great 
Britain since t^Ve armistice, is urging 
Great Britain to alter her oil agree
ment with France so that Italy may 
get a larger share of oil from the 
territories over which Great Britain 
holds mandates.

The Italian Ambassador conferred 
with Premier Lloyd George, and it ia 
reported that he urged upon Mr. Lloyd 
George Italy’s needs for fuel, pointing 
out. If only Inferentially. that Italy 
K—Wetl that she fgred badly in the 
Spa coal decision and now she Is the 
only one of the Allies openly hacking 
Great Britain's policy in Russia, not
withstanding the fact that Italy has 
leas Interest in Russia titan any of the 
other Allies.

What promises, if any. the Prime 
Minister gave Ambassador, are un-

United States.
While Mr. Lloyd George Is listen

ing to Italy's plea, he also has be
fore him an uncompleted exchange 
of communications with the Vnlted 
States Government on the subject of 
oil. The United States Is adhering 
to its general policy regarding oil— 
that the League of Nations should 
decide finally on the distribution of 
the products in mandatory territories 
—and several communications have 
been exchanged between the United 
States and Great Britain on the sub
ject. Should Italy finally decide to 
take the same stand aa the United 
States, if is unlikely that the matter 
will be settled quickly.

There is a growing disposition 
against reaching final agreements 
with the United States until after the 
iTeabbrntiet election. The view taken 
la that no matter what party wins, 
the new administration might be dis
posed to change agreements made

TWO CHILDREN WERE
KILLED BY TRAIN

Trenton, Ont. Aug, 19.—Two chil
dren named Woodeck were killed 
yesterday and their mother was se
verely injured in the destruction of 
a motor car by Grand Trunk train 
No. 10 at a Canadian National Rail
way crossing In the west end of this 
toWn. L. A. Darling, driver of the 
car, was badly shaken up.

Few Bargains 
Left

Women's White 
Canvas Oxfords 

and Pumps

Get a pair now and they’ll do 
for the rest of the Summer and 
next Summer as well. The bar
gains are big and save you 
money.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

FOR RENT
We Have the Following Electric 

Motors Available for Rent •
One Five Horae-Power, 220 Volta, AC.
One Twenty Horse-Power, 220 Volts, A.C.
One Ten Horse-Power, 500 Volts, D.C.

Full Particulars on Application to 
Light and Power Department

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 1609

the Invariable rule that the land can- 
not be cropped in wheat without man
uring and rotation." he said. *''The 
quadrennial Summerfallow helps, too."

The simplicity of the farming pro
cess in Canada struck Mr. Macdonald 
particularly.

EFF0RTSTÔÏNCREÂSE 
ORCHARD PRODUCTION

Vernon. B.C.. Aug. 19.—Presided 
over by Dr. D. Warnock, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, the thlHI an
nual meeting of Western horticul
turists, entomologists and plant 
pathologists Is in session here. It 
was opened yesterday and will con
tinue to-momfW.

About fifty delegates from Wash
ington, Oregon and British Columbia 
are in attendance, and the programme 
1* a most comprehensive one. deal
ing with all aspects of the work of 

fruit “

•effectual the position of this coun
try." he said.

He declared, however, that the 
question of material aid on any broad 
scale was a political one.

"We cannot go to the relief even 
of Poland," he said, "provided the 
view prevails that we have no con
cern with anything beyond our na
tional borders. « The question, you 
see. in its larger and- true aspect is 
a political question. I cal! your at
tention to the fact that the attitude 
of this Government can only be the 
attitude of its people; and you. as 
American citizens have the power to 
determine the trend and weight of 
public opinion."

GENERAL WRANGEL*
CLAIMED GAINS

Constantinople, Aug 18.—An official 
communication issued Monday from the 
arm y headquarters of General Wrangel 
reported further advances against the 
Bolshevik forces In Southern Russia 

- - - - . , . , The anti-Bolshevik forces claimed the
pests and increasing ' oapture of a number of villages In the

production in orchards and farms.

CALIFORNIA AND
CfHIAftAD TDAnC i volted agajnst the Soviet Government 
fcUUAUUn I n A Ut I and Joined forces with General Wrangel.

provinces of Taurida and the Don, and 
the « rossing of the Donets River in this
region

fojmack troops were said to nave re-

BY PROHIBITION

PRAIRIE FARMING
SURPRISES EDITOR

SM»-**», au« i» —o< “CHAIN GANGS ’ENDED
California foodstuffs, such as flour, 
canned goods and preserves, to the Re
public or Ecuador, will be nearly double 
in amount this year over 1919, according 
to Dr Manuel C. de Vaca, Consul-Gen
eral of Kvuador in San Francisco.

For 1919 the total exports from San 
Francisco to Guayaquil were about 
8700,000, while for the first eight months 
of 1920 the average was about $120,000 
a month &

Imports”from Ecuador to California 
also are showing a healthy increase, ac
cording to I>r. de Vava. nearly $40.000 
worth of chocolate a month being re
ceived here.

Regina. Aug. 19.—"Of course the 
thing that strikes a British agricul
turist about your farming is the 
dearth of livestocksaid J. Macdon
ald, editor of fhe Farmer and Stock
breeder (England), who is touring the 
Wm wttWThe Imperial -press Confer
ence delegation. "You will be com
pelled to extend your farming before 
long, I think."

Mr, Macdonald had juat returned 
from an 'all-day motor trip through 
grain fields of Manitoba. He was 
Interested in the continued grain 
cropping on Western farip lands 
without manuring. The theory that 
the ground drew renewal of fertility 
from, the snowfall he found interest- 
Ing. and thought that fertilisation 
aided by the rigors of Winter had 

th it.
•ft.seems the only explanation of 

what (• Otherwise a contradiction of

UNITED STATES AND
AID FOR POLAND

Washington. Aug. 19.—Appealing 
to President Wilson for material aid 
to drive the BaJebcvilO, fraw i’fUand, 
300 representative American citizens 
of Polish extraction declared in a 
statement presented at the White 
House yesterday that Poland's down
fall probably would mean the over
throw of western civilization.

Secretary Tumulty assured the 
delegation that Poland In its present 
distress had the heartfelt sympathy 
of President Wilson.

A declaration that the American 
Government would support Polish In
dependence "to the full extent of the 
constitutional power confided in the 
executive," was made by Secretary 

............... .."Every measure that ran legally 
be taken will be adopted to render

Marysville. Cal., Aug. IS.—"Chain 
gangs" from the Marysville Jail, 
formerly used to clean the city 
streets, have ceased to exist accord
ing to a report made to tbs City 
Council. As a result, the Council has 
found It necessary to employ labor
ers at $4 a day to take care of the 
streets. The report said the existence 
of the “chain-gangs" ended when 
prohibition became effective. f -

MORE SCHOOLS CEDED.
Honolulu, T. H.. Aug. It.—Twenty- 

five hundred school children In the 
Territory of I swaii will be without 
school accommodation this Fall un
less arrangements can be, made with 
tbeJapeneee language «etxwfte te 
house the overflow from the public 
institutions, according to t^State
ment of Vaughan MacCaugifby, Sup
erintendent of Public instruction.
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AUGUST
SALE OF FURNITURE,
BEDDING, ETC., NOW ON
GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS GENUINE BARGAINS

10% to 30% Off RegularRrices
We eeeept Victory Bond* in payment of purchases. 

N'o excise tax to pay on furniture, betiding or carpets here. 
Come and secure first choice of the bargains we offer.

I ESoooÛclÂ» *i’"' ^
Next Door to Douglas Hotel

KILLS SEAllONS OPERATE FOR LESS 
AND BETS B0UNÏÏ IN WESTERN CANADA

Man Bags Game Around 
Mouth Of Columbia River 

and Collects

BUY ACREAGE NOW
Acre Blocks and up, comprising 
200 acres of the Say ward Farm, 

— overlooking- Elk Lake and the 
Straits; ideal for raising small fruits, chickens, 
etc.; only eight miles from Victoria. Prices 
from $125 pet- acre; good terms. Write, phone 
or call for plan. The best property of its kind 
tut the market to-day.

ACTnrl», Or*:, Au* l*.—William M. 
Hunter, known here' «• "king” of 
»e*-lion hunters, has collected $880 
bounty from the . state for • 352 sea- 
lion scalps, paid at the rate of $2.50 
each. Bounty Is paid bn the see- 
lions because they are considered the 
Pacific l oast salmon’s worst enemy. 
They father off the mouth of the 
Columbia River here to pity on fish 
bound upstream. -

8ea-llon hutnlnr is dangerous. 
Hunter says, and he tells of narrow 
escapes from angry bulls. Seals, he 
aseert*- ar* not as awkard as they 
appears but can travel at a fast rate 
of speed. Recently ^ggie chased him 
over the rocks but was killed by 

i himn,er*e voropaJllen before it reached

Hunter works from a small launch 
I while at sea. Much of his hunting 
! ** «one on rocky beaches where seals 
congregate He learned his trade, as 
he terms It, as a mountaineer hunting 
bear and deer in the Cascade Moun
tains.

In addition to the Government 
bounty Hunter is paid by salmon 
cannery men -----for destrovtng ~se&Ts. 
estimated on the 1819 pack, the rate 
of the cannery bounty would he 
about $2.0*0 for every 1.0A»_iea-lone 
killed.

Hea- lions destroy the fish by 
snapping off their heads, it is said. 
During the salmon running seasons 
In the Spring, tons of the fish are 
victims of the sea-lions herds. 4

Skins of the sea-lions are used ex
tensively in glove manufacturing. 
Oils and fats also are products.

Railway Earnings Proportion^ 
ately Greater Than In 

East; Rate Hearing

BX. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
922 Government Street Phone 125

OVER 45.000.000
USED FERRY BOATS

San Francisco, Aug. 18.—San Fran
cisco Ray ferryboats collected more 
than 45,000,000 passenger fares dur
ing the year ended June 30, 1920^
Capt. John K Rutger. Inspector of 
Htram VlHWtt; has'reported The 
ferries operate between Ran Fran
cisco. Oakland. Berkeley, Alameda. 
Httusaiito and other bay points.

GAINED BY EXCHANGE.

Riverside. Cal., Aug. 18—Charles 
San Jo, Riverside, recently received 
word from his father in Jugo-Slavla 
that their ancestral farm near Rug
it »a was about to be foreclosed under 
u mortgage of 5.000 kronen. Sanjo 
sent his father $200. with a pr 
that it would be followed by more 
money soon. In reply he has now re
ceived a letter stating that his remit
tance. at the prevailing rate of ex
change. had paid‘off the mortgage 
and left a balance of 10.000 kronen.

CALIFORNIA AMERICAN 
LEGION CONVENTION

San Diego, CaL. Aug. It.—Ameri
can Legion men from all parts of 
California are expected to attend the 
Legion s 1S2# state convention to be 
held here August 23 to 25. Belwgew 

1 $00 and 1.000 delegates have been se
lected to represent various posts.

Mcwt of the delegates from the 
San Joaquin Valley are coming to 
the convention tn two automobile 
caravans. The caravans will form 
in Bakersfield. Steamships are ex
pected to bring many of the dele
gates from the San Francisco Ray 
region and northern California.
' Dr. David P. Rarrows. president of 
the University of California and 
state commander of the ^American 
Legion, will preside. Governor WU 
Ham D. Stephens has accepted an in 
vital Ion to address the convention.

Merced County delegates alreedi 
have announced that they* want the 
1821 convention. If successful they 
will hold it in Yoeemite Valley, they 
have announced.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
YOU know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood : the 

doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and 
hearts : those men who are responding to your call in the dead of night as readily 
as in the broad daylight ; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletcher’s 
Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their experience and their love 
for children.

Your physician knows that Castoria is purely a child’s remedy. It was sought for 
and discovered as a substitute for Castor Oil in the ailments of Infants and Children.

Your physician will tell you this for he knows that preparations put on the 
larket for adults are not adaptable for the very young and he is particplary interested 
1 your baby.

Ottawa. A|f, if.—An Interesting 
development In the hearing before 
the Railway Com mission of the ap
plication of the Canadian railways 
for increases in freight and passenger 
ratw came Just before the 5 o'clock 
adjournment yesterday afternoon. 
Tw n„ J Symington, counsel, for 
the < Severn ment of Manitoba, threw 

#U|* suggestion that, in view of 
the fact that operating expenses are 
lower and earnings higher on West
ern t anadlan Pacific Railway lines, 
tne same .necessity does not exist fur 
an increase of fates in the West 
, y> Winston had been examln-
. m HoUlè, assistant comptrol
ler of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
at length on the coat of operation i.v 
i5eMet *nd th* Wwt it being shown 
that during the past four years net 
operating expenses in the West were 
lower than In the Eaat, and the net 

P*r train mile higher, thou* 
ror 1 “18 being approximately eights 
per cent, higher.

West and East.
"WQuid, you nay In view—of these 

Mr 8vmlngton. that 
rreight rate increases whmfTd he th« 
»me in the West us in the Fast, if 
tne increase Is to be upon the basis 
derod T’ roon<*y fwr service ren-

Mr Moulr. In re|Ht, .aid that 
operating Hi»nm in the Bast *.r. 
largely incurred for the benefit of thr 

The* Included large ex
penditure. for port terminal», etc 
for this reason, he said, operating 
ratios were not w proper Indication 
Of earnings on Eastern and Western 
tines. Expenses In the East of this I 
kind were not. he said, spread over 
the entire system.
. ‘'•not more traffic originated In 
the West for the long hatll'"* asked 
Mr. Symington

Mr Moule: I suppose it does." 
"Even so." Interposed Chief Com-

miasioner Carvell, "doeg it not have 
» t*e ttwaàfmrted over TOnrt miles of 
waste country?"

Mr. Symlhgton remarked that It 
strange that the I .eke Superior 

C PR. division was one of the beat 
paying divisions of the C.p.?t.

Band Shippers.
W. F,. Carroll, of Carroll Brothers. 

*and shippers, with headquarters at 
Buffalo, told the Commission that he 
considered the Increase would make 
the freight rate on sand exceaslxe 
Mr. «\irroll sal# his firm had com
menced business in 1M6 At that 
time the freight rate on sand amount - 
r** to ** * far Gradually the rate 
had been raised, until now be was 
paying from 128 to $30 a carload.

If the Increase asked by the rail
ways was granted It would mean that 
Carroll Brothers would be pra^tically 
excluded from the American market. 
They get the *»nd from the norm 
■bore ef ' Lake Erie

Chief Commissioner Canrell asked 
Mr. Carroll W1w> thought the Rail
way Commission should consider the 
question of increased rates from the 
point of view of the various interests 
throughout the country or whether it 
should consider the actual require
ments of the railways. «

Mr. Carroll aald he thought that It 
was wot HI the Interests of the «-ountry 
that any business should be choked 
t<r death.

A DANGEROUS WARNING 
-WEEDING GUMS

Are your gums tender? Do they 
bleed when brushed? It to—watch out 
for Pyorrhea.

- This disease of the gums, which afflicts 
four out of fiye people over forty, not 
only destroys the teeth, but often
wrecks the health.

In Pyorrhea, the gums become 
spongy, then-recede; the teeth decay, 
loosen, and fall out—or roust be ex
tracted to rid the system of the infect
ing Pyorrhea germs which breed in 
pockets about them. These germs low
er the body's.vitality and cause many

Gums.
Forhan’s For the Gums prevents 

Pyorrhea—or checks its progress, if 
used in time and used consistently 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
For ban's keeps the gums firm and 
healthy—thé teeth white and clean.

Start using it today. If your gums 
have receded, use For han't according 
to directions, and consult a dentist bn- 

■ rr ""'tel'- • - -nerial treatment.
3Sc\and 60c tubes In Canada and 

u. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
-you. send price tout direct and we wit) 
mail tube postpaid.

FORMAN'S, LTD,* Mmlnai

Rrhan’s
FOR THE GUMS

=*=

DUAL CITIZENSHIP 
DIFFICULTIES EXIST

Japanese Consul in Honolulu 
Suggests American-Japan- 

ese Agreement

mw«!

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
Is Baby Well and Strong?

Tgor heart aches whea your baby falls sick. Too feel so anxiou 
to help the little sufferer, yet ao helpless because baby eaa’t tell you wher. t feel. Irod. But. if yaw are wfoe, know th.t gaoerroîÿ 
baby afekaaM comes from a disordered stomach or bowels. You can 

fo constipated or ha» imia, eructations, flatulence,

STICKS AND SJONES
INSTEAD OF LEATHER

Dunedin. New Zealand. Aug. 11.— 
Light boxe* in a cargo landed here 
by the freighter Kum»ra from New 
York contained not kid leather, a* 
supposed, but sticks and atone* The 
leather, had It been In the boxes, 
would have been worth about $12.600

HANDLING OF WOOL 
GROWN IN CALIFORNIA

Berkeley. Gel.. Aug. 18.—The Cali
fornia Farm Bureau Federation's wool 
pool, organised to handle the market
ing of the Spring wool clip for farm
ers. has consigned to date about 
1.000.000 pounds of wool, according to 
W. H. Heilman, secretary. From the 
total amount shipped. Yolo and Men
docino Counties consigned fully one- 
fourth.

The pool for the Spring clip is prac
tically closed for the state. Some of 
the assignment* are a* yet In the 
■beds in California, but the greeter 
portion of the shipments have been 
made Eaat.

PARTY VISITS BIG
TREES IN CALIFORNIA

Fletcher’ii Castoria, a wonderful remedy,’ purely vegetable, discovered 
by a family doctor and used ia the best families for over thirty years.

Children cry for Fletcher's Castoria. It ia a comfort to babies, 
the mother’s unfailing friend. Any Mother who has used Fletcher"» 
Castoria will advise you to uoe it for your baby. Give your sick baby 

ci^n* ■ote h®w *°°B toby begin, to feel better. A few deeee 
and you will realize what a wonderful remedy Fletcher’s Castoria la 
for babies, what a comfort it is for mothers to depend on.

Hover try to relieve baby with a remedy that you would use 
for yourself. Don’t say tomorrow, get it today.

»THtl» SHOULD »U0 TMt OOOKlfT THAT I* HOUND WHY BOTTLE Of FICTCHETS CMTOiU

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Auburn. CaL Aug. 19—Seven Se
quoia* in the Michigan Bluff district 
—aald to be the most northern of Cal
ifornia's big tree groves—ha v* been 
visited by a party of state and local 
officials. guided by W. B. Lardner. I 
former State Sensty.

The seven big ar> in a remote :
section and have been visited by but* 
comparatively few people. The object ! 
of the visit Van to awaken Interest 
In a movement to provide protection 
for the tree* and* to make* thei 
cessible to the public

Honolulu, T. H. |Aug. 18.—A treaty 
or an agreement *of some Sort be
tween the United States and Japan 
to do away with difficulties of dual 
citisenship is the suggestion of C. 
Yads, new japeweee Consul-General 
here.

Mr. Yada’s proposal followed his 
refu*al to forward to Japan the ap- 
pl Ica t lone of 200 Hawaiian-bom Jap
anese chlMren for exemption from 
the Japanese dua^citlsenehip laws 
until the sppHmtlon* are aoeompani- 
ed by the nine official form» required 
by the Tokio Government. When 
these forms are filled out. Mid Mr. 
Indu, he Will be glad ie eend them on 
to Japan.
\ American and Japanese citlsenahlp 
Iswa constantly are In conflict, said 
the Consul-General. He pointed out 
that under the Vnlted State* law a 
child born of American parents any
where in the world fa held to be an 
American citizen, while a child bom 
of alien parent* in the Vnlted Stale* 
also I* eligible for cltipenehip rights. 
The Japanese law. said Mr. Yada. 
works practically along pie same 
filet* *nd lhe tWO ar? hgund to con-

The Japanese representative denied 
reports that Japanese bom in the 
l nlted States who refuse to return 
to Japan for military service bring 
down punishment on the head* of 
their relatives in Japan.

Mr. Voiles.
Takes

Adler-i-ka!
I suffered from Indigestion and 

constipation nnd my doctor told me 
to take Adler-i-ka I» helped me in 
two days and three bottles CURED 
me. (Signedl (). E. Voiles.

Adlrr-1-ka flushes DOTH upper and 
lower bowel so completely It relieve* 
AXV CASK gas on the stomach or 
sour stomach. Removes foul matter 
which poisoned stomach for months. 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendicitis. Alder-l-ka Is a mixture ! 
of buckthorn, cascare, glycerine and j 
nine other simple Ingredients. Sold ! 
hy Hall * Co.. Druggists. 701 Tmtaal 
St. Said in EsquEmail at Lang's Drug : 
Store.

Exact Copy or Wrapper
vw* ttstsMS was»»,, sis -

Honolulu. T H.. Aug. II —Honolulu 
Is to have a harbor clock that will look 
across 1,160 miles of'ocean and tick off 
the seconds in unison with Its older re
lation la the tower of the Perry Bulld- 

*l,Ss" Francisco, if plan, of -the 
Honolulu Harbor Hoard hear fruit.

Early In September the Board will 
open bide for sped, on several large new 
pier* which have no covering*. It |* 
proposed to place the clock In a tower

lulu's harbor ctork would run two and 
one-half hours behind the famous dock 
near the Golden Gate.

CALIFORNIA LABOR.

San Francisco, Aug. II.—Formal 
call has been Issued for the twentv - 
first annual convention „f the Cali
fornia State Federation of Labor |o 
be held at Fresno' beginning Monday 
October 4, Ills. The call was Issued 
hv the executive council of the Cali
fornia male. Federation of Uthor. of 

t -Murphy. J8««.Fran-
« “wrq is pVTlltH'lll.

Make the coffee fresh apd pour 
It Into cups already about half 

. filled with chippad Ice,
to taste and add Just> a -little'" 

milk. This brings out the rich 
mellowness and "tang” of good 
oolfee. rf. MRS. C. W.

This Is. indeed, a cooling dinner 
drink for hot days.

PACIFIC MILK CÜ.
LIMITED

■ 28 Drake St., Vancouver, B. C.

^ Feetery at i-adnar, B. C.

“The Fashion Centre"

« BURBERRY
COATS

GOSS ARD ,i
CORSETS

Btors Hours—a a.m. to 6 p.m.i Wednesday, 1 p.m.

An Extraordinary Sale of Blouses Friday!
■ " * ,------------—

Very Special at $7.50
XV ith values as mitewoi-thy as they arc it would he unreasonable 

to expect this pale to be of long duration.

Fifty Beautiful Georgette and Crepe de
Chine Blouses, Priced for a Quick
—

On Sale Friday
at

Clearance To-morrow
. No woman will deny thjt there is wisdom 

in owning more than one pretty Blouse. 
Here ia your opportunity to purchase a 
charming Crepe de Chine or Georgette 
Crepe Blouse at a very substantial sav
ing. Ineluded are many handsome models, 
some beaded, some embroidered and others 
trimmed with fine laees; light and dark 
coilers. All greatly reduced and remark
able value Friday at.................. . $7.50

On Sale Friday 
at

Five Dozen Laee 
Trimmed Georg

ette Collars 
— Friday $1.90
Presenting a fine 
group of dainty lace 

trimmed and em
broidered White 
Georgette Collars at 
the low price * of 
*1.00. Suitable for 
<1 reuses and suits; 5 
dozen on sale Fri
day at ..........91.00

Bathing Caps 
Regular to $1.50 

Friday 50c
Clearing all remaining 

Bathing Caps, in
cluding many smart 
styles in all the want
ed gay colors. For
merly priced regular 
up to $1.50. Fri 
day .............. 50* ’

325 Pairs of 

Fine Silk . 

Hose

Regular $2.50 
On sale Friday at

$1.75
Friday we will place on 

sale 325 pair of Wo
men's Fine Quality 
8ïlk» Ho**, in shade* 
of dark grey. tan. 
champagne and 
white — with plain 
and ribbed tope. Reg
ular $2.50. No tax. 
Friday ..............81.75

Fibre Silk Hose, 
Black and Colors. 

Special at f 125

' Dent's MV>r*ha - 
Snede Gloves 

Special at 
$2.75 Pair

An excellent wearing 
and smart looking 
glove for Fall and 
Winter Wear in 
shades of slate, sable 
and mode. One dome 
clasp with fancy em
broidered black 
points; sizes 5^ to 
7'j. Special value 
at, pair ........92.75

Women's Silk 
Lisle Knickers 

$1.90 Pair
Women’s Fine Quality Silk 

Lisle Directoire Knick
ers in shades of pink, 
wky and white, with, 
elastic at knee and 
waist; well propor
tioned and splendid 
quality. Per pair, fl.90

An Advance Showing of New 

Fall Coats, Suits and Dresses
, Truly women of fashBn are going to have abundant cause for 

rejoicing this coming Autumn. Even the most fleeting glance at 
these authentic apparel originations will assure you of thst. We 
assembled these particular wraps, suits and frocks because of all 
the style» the foremost fashion crcatorsjiave designed they were 
the most indicative of the trend of, the new modes. In them 
beautiful soft fabrics and lovely color tones find the best expres
sion and their lines reflect the gracefulness of idealized youth. 
Come and see them. You 11 get a lot of enjoyment and a number 
of ideas about your Autumn wardrobe out of a visit to these ad
vance showings.

The^New^Wraps

—Harr an air of simple elegance 
about them that makes an en
thusiastic admirer out of every 
woman who see* them.

The New Suits
—Are everything but monoton
ous. Slender, long line*, clever 
panels. ecaUopg and fur trim
ming* lend them individuality 
and chartn.

\<‘w Frocks for Wliirli Great Vogue Is 

Predicted- ' - ...
Long sleeve for woolen street frocks; elbow length sleeges for after

noon modes. Such Is Fashion's verdict reesrdlne frocks for Autumn. Ef
fective motifs of soutache braiding and chemise lines are outstanding 
features. Colors vary, with navy blue and black well In the lead.

View Window Display.

3. '
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WARSAW CLEAR

end afford economical and! 
speedier means of transit.

It is to be hoped, therefore. I 
that the British Columbia (lov 
emment '* representations in be
half of the Pouce Coupe settlers 
s ill result in appropriate action 
on fbe pan of
line authority \»f the E. D. and 
B. (

MM

The tide of the battle for War
saw appears to be flowing 
strongly against the Russians, 
the centre of whose front has 
been driven hack in some places 
twenty-five miles by the Polish 
counter-offensive. This develop
ment. at least for the time being, 
remows the menace from War- 
■w. and if the Poles are able to 
make the most of their present 
titer esses the danger to their 
capital will have disappeared held with reasonable precautions

In ease any of our. readers 
may not have digested the cor
respondence which has taken 
place in our%olumns during the 
last few weeks on the subject <$f 
frills and non-frills, it is per
tinent to suggest to them that 
the subject has no relation what
soever to either masculine or 
feminine raiment. - -

According to a Vancouver dis
patch the Attorney-tieneral "s 
Department has gïvCn Tfs assur 
ance that the huge stock of li
quor formerly owned by the Pa
cific Wine IVnfpany atid now 
confiscate-to the frown will be

for good. The gains claimed by 
tjie Soviet headquarters and ad
mitted by Warsaw on tjp* ex
treme left au*I right of the line Victorians no" doubt are be 
are not of primary importance! «ituing more expectant. if 
fa view of what » happening at nol excited, as the first of 
the centre of the front.. They ‘ September approaches, for that

to preserve the stock intact 
What Imise phraseology !

View OF DOUBLE 
TRAGEDY BURIED

^mmyeiraiiees fittest beer — —
• 44r*ao of tlbe writer, but not for publico 

unless the owner wishes. -The puhlt- 
rstton or rejection, of articles ft s matter 
estirelg In tbs discretion of the Kdltor 
Ko reoponofbiltt jr Is e sen mod by tbs paper 
for US*, submitted to the Edits*

COAL PRICES

„*er an art ici#
twwitfiam Xirtg and His

Daughter Laid at Rest 
Yesterday

4-

The Centennial Methodiet Church 
To the Editor- I want to correct wae crowded with a sorrow ins con- 
ntatement >n an article in Sunday « 

issue of The Colonist in reference to
the conversation held with the Board 
of Commerce at th* Empress Hotel 
on Saturday. August 14

It stated that Mr. KIngham an
swered Capt. Gadsden and that Capt. 
tSadaden said he was perfectly cor
rect. which is all quite true, except
for the fact that part of Mr. King- à - .. ,
ham's answer as given was not made were Jerusalem the Golden. \*h«>

gregattoh yesterday afternoon for the 
double funeral of William King and 
his daughter. Louise, who were 
drowned at < loldstreem on Monday 
afternoon last. The Rev. J. L Bitty, 
the pastor, conducted the simple but 
Impressive service, assisted by Noah 
Shakespeare.

The hymns- sung at the service

West Prussia and Old Poland on 
tlie left and through (îalivia 
towards Lemberg on the right.
If the Poles should continue 
their advance seamst the Rus 
aian centre their flanks would
clear themsef%es„ since the Rus-j . f-—r—.
*■ "■* operating ih«v would bo, Bani^itt-s'policf had a diffi 
m dang-r of bsriro off and anm-luh jo1i 8,lMllillg a mob
Ailatrd. I w|ii,-b gathered at tbe

is the day upon which construe 
tion of the Drydoek a* Skinner "a 
Cove is scheduled to commence : 
that is to sav. on the assumption 1,01 
that the Federal Member for Na
naimo meant this year when he 
made the prediction.

that
î V - , . . . . which gathered at the quay
One thing is clear and that.,is ^ ,„fler ,|av in order to pre- 
at Martha! ViNudskrbas at K, |fc# ,, "ling „f a Herman

Lawn KeiuiaKt f .* ro. i * ta f n 141 !.. 4 « ■ , n

by him to myself, namely, the ben
evolent assertion that If he held a 
similar concession to what was held 
by the United Co-operative Associa
tion on the Songhees reserve from 
the Provincial tlovernment, h» would 
rwluce the price of coal $1 «0 i»er ton.

In the article the impression is that 
the above statement was made to 
fSvmier Oliver when Mr. Kinghara 
was* complaining' to him of unfair
ness to himself ns a coal dealer in 
having to pay for hie private wharf 
age while being in competition with 
a firm which was receiving, a free 
advantage from tbe Government

NO statement ns above quoted was 
ever made to Mr. Pike and myself 
at our meeting with Mr. KIngham in 
his office on July 31. But in Mr. 
Kingham * conversation at the Em- 
P.reww Hotel with the IfcMtrd of Com
merce he did make a statement to 
the effect that he would, if given a 
similar siding and piece of groupd. 
reduce the price of coal $1.00 per ton.

I want to say that this informa
tion volunteered to thé Board of 
Commerce was heard hy me for the 
first time then, and therefore I am 

correctly quoted as saying he 
was perfectly correct with reference 

•
To say the least, it is very ptizzling 

to know why, , if, as Mr Ktngham 
says, he could cut $1.00 off each ton 
of coal sold he did not ask that the 
tlovernment give him the advantage 
of a. .aumtatr concession to the one 
held by the Co-operative Association 
instead of using his influence with 
the Government to have the said con
cession discontinued to a store 
owned hy the |teople who ai

Are Those Arrayed in White,” and 
“Kervant of God. Well Done.'*

The caskets were hidden beneath a 
wealth of lovely floral tributes.

The pallbearers for Mr. King were 
Messrs Leigh. Beard. Mitchell, Dea- 
vllle. Murphy and Haughi and for 
Miss ' King the pallbearers were 
Messrs Tallack. Hebden. McEwea. 
Telfer. Hall and J. H. Burkett.

Among those in attendance at the 
obeequtea were the members of the 
class of the Centennial Sunday 
School with which Mr. King wae as
sociated for many years Mr Whlt- 

representing Belmont-Ban- 
day school; A. Lewis, superin
tendent of Metropolitan Sunday 
school; G. A. Dyson, superintendent 
of Fairfield Sunday school; local 
preachers. N. Shakespeare, William ' 
Ritchie. Mr. Grist. Mr. Bryant, Mr. 
Hadlanda and Dr. Via Id.

The staff of the Metropolitan Life 
Assurance attended in a body, 
also the members of the L.O.L. No. 
2394. the latter taking the service at 
the graveside. The remains were laid 
to rest in Ross Bay Cemetery.

b>t been brought to realize that I V-"' - ùl«uTniuW• hath Rams ,|,‘avorinK u* redace the cast «.f in - . v- iis x<t P- a oiuier. ikaniN ng to ,t* members pot bv < uttingke is no Napoleon, and has been j gat<e ahd the twin resort <>f Mar- ...........
Coreed to aeeept the guidance of j hav#l nof forgotte.i the
thv able strairgiMt w | havor «Trought bv a aerie* of air
prisv Thv Fren.-h M.htary Mi*ionJ ,|uring th, war
at Warsaw. If he had allowed, __;_____J____
himself to he guided hv theagfM
itocoa m the finsl place the j , th,jr prote-it meetings ten 
f"1** probably never would have dprmg th,ir e mpathy to An h 

fnrrfil hevond their fron-

Montreal and New Y«$rk have

tier.
! bishop Matmix. Nevertheless the 

, .. ,, .. ... ... I Auatraliaa prelate owes his
1 ndouhtedly the failure of the ,ibfrtv ,h, fart that he

Bolsheviki in front of Warsaw*
considerable

u. a. BriUab. .aubjevt.,JU# 'voulil
have free». ___ ___ We Tflitol

«poil the peaee negotiations g»- j Sta|e. j,t>, a|„m, twentv four
fag ,.n between Seviet and Polish hoeri af„r pul>|it.lv ,x|,resting 
representatives at Minsk. ^ee the" dawnfall of
parently it IS now the Rusm.»»T^ R,|„,t)||e.
who are m a hurry to enneludej______________ _
these negotiations and the l*o!e»j 
who desire to drlay lhem A!
few days ago this eunditwn was 
reversed. The reason for tbe 
change is obvious : every day ini 
proves Poland's military position 
ami reduers the advantage the
military situation a br.et s,^ll| H||| fo t>,nd- ,owards ,ai.h other 
ago gave the Soviet negotiators i <Uy Ru, ^ muM not be

iaupppsed'that the inhabitants of 
j either side of the St rails ever 

will be able to eateh the two

Mr, Xapier Denison's address 
i.. * lie Kiwania I'lob included the 
interesting reminder that the 
rising of the tide depresses tbe 
reeks in the floor of the Straits 
of .Ktan de Fuea suffii iently to 
cause the Olympics and (ionzales

HOPE FOR THE SETTLER

With the advent of Canadian 
Paeifir rontrpl of the Edmonton, 
Punvegan and British Columbia 
Railway—as provided for under 
the provisions of the agreement 
re**ently negotiated by the eom 
patty and the Province of Al 
kertaa—there is goo<l reason to 
believe that an outlet for the 
produce of the Popee Coupe sc.- 
tion of this Province will he pro 
vided earlier than was-thought 
likely pv .r to the new vondi- 
tions of o|#ration.

The office of Premier Oliver 
has bgeti steadily inundated 
With petitions from the settlers 
of the Peace River district gener
ally for proper transportation 
facilities. It has been pointed 
out that productive capacity has 
suffered and will continue lojcnf! 
fer as , long as the producing 
wttlers are handicapped by 
the alùirnee of adequate 
means of transit. For insfanee. 
the Pouce Coupe farmer is 
obliged to ship his grain and 
Other produce by sleigh down 
the Spirit River for a distance
of sixty or eighty miles to the
Western terminus of the K 1). 
and B. C. line—a factor which 
has had a serious effect upon set
tlement in one of the most fer
tile areas of the Province.

When the P. 0. F„ has 
hern completed, of course, 
the heeds of this ami other 
large and important agri 
cultural areW.eUI he poevided 
for. In the meantime, however, 
it cahoot be expected that cul 
rivaled acreage will increase un 
less some guarantee is forthcom
ing that either from the East, by 
the extension of the Alberta 
road to its graded extremity 
near the 'Peu *' Coupe locality, 
or from the West, by the com
pletion of the P. G. E- an out- 
fat can be provided which will 

...adm ML JES production

eminences bending sufficiently 
to permit of jumping across.

premier Millerand says that 
the differences between the- Al
lies regarding policies they will 
follow have no influence upon 
their- cordial relation*. The 
French Premier is quite right, 
of course.' hut cordiality between 
nations lias been and always 
will l*e an unknown quantity. 
The best guarantee that it will 
not he disturbed is unity of ac
tion rather than individual en
terprise where wider interests, 
sooner or later, are bound to | 
clash.

prices hut IfV returning the profit* 
earned in proportion to the iimouitt 
of money spent

I also wish to explain a matter 
that eauses, misunderstanding and. 
by the way. Is exploited in every 
way hy the coal dealers. That Is the 
non-payment for coal purchase.!

The agreement held by the parties 
who ttls|H>sed of a half interest in 
the coal business t«v the Co-operative 
stores stated * that the coal was to he 
paid for on a daté not earlier than 
the first nor later than the tenth of 
the month following delivery of name.

However, here is where the situa- 
ineed* explaining

#**on after the Go-operative Asso
ciation commenced selling coal it 
was decided that it was not ad vis 
able for tbe mine to continue to sup
ply cogl, so during the latter i«art of 
TliTy Ferguson and Peterson, who are 
the parties who had become inter
ested with the Co-operative Associa
tion through the fact of them having 
an agency from the Granby Mines, 
stated that they were notified that 
their supply would be immediately 
stopped.

The monev for payment was then 
held on account of breach of .contract 
by the Grgnby Mines.

The point is that coal was stopped 
before payment was expected ost 
could be demanded, and now thM 
la* v ment is withheld lte« H use of 
breach of contract the public i« told 
that coal cannot be delivered because
the mines cannot get their i.ioney.

What sprt of a deal can the people 
expect to get while a chosen few 
control the means by which warmth 
and rooking are obtained? Does com
petition exist in the coal business? 
If you don't know, find out. If there 
is no competition, then there must lie 
an agreement restraining competi
tion.

BURGER J. GADSDEN 
Ex-2nd C M.11. and R.A.

262< Rlanahani tttreet. Victoria. 
B.C- August 17. 1920

PRAIRIES OPPOSE 
HIGHER RAILWAY

RATES ON GRAIN
<rnn,lliiu#(l from p«p * >

TELLS CITY ABOUT 
GOVERNMENT BOARD

Inspector.Baird Describes Ob- 
. jects of Proposed Body 

Plans

KIRK’S
LARGE
SIZED

WASHED
NUT

COAL
The Ideal Summer 
Fuel for Your Kitchen 

, Range

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
excessive aaice inflation.

< Manitoba Veteran J 
Whçn«,y#$r hears ministers in office. 

an<I héàde elf boards of control read 
off long strings of figures to prove 
that,increased price* are * direct re
sult of a world-wide reduction th the 
output of t.h** staph** of life he la 
tempted to believe that, after all,
thmxa , art. r>9! w** , th«n...th.jr
might have been expected to be.

Bui when, one remembers that 
balancing the decrease in production, 
there ha* been a forced decrease In 
consumption, through th* isolation of 
whole nations; and also that, in 
normal years, there always I* an 
over-plus m production, he can *e- 
that the actual Shortage i». not so 
very great after all.

SUM further when one knows that. 
In fact, commodities at all times are 
obtainable. with few exception*, 
whenever .the prices that are in dr- 
mahtd are tewdered. -hm van -be wurw 
that the scarcity of supplies so much 
talked about is pure!), or almost 
wholly, artificial, and that it i# a 
fnére device to facilitate the schemes 
of the men who are in control.

Amongst other things^jhat prove 
this condition the Investigations that 
have been made in the United States, 
from time V» time, of the doings of 
the profiteers, are illuminating.

These &££#****Gone have shown 
that enormous quantities of com
modities are in the hands of the 
dealers; aiiti that these are liberated 
for consomption only at such times, 
and at such a rate as will ensure for 
the holders tbe excessive prices they

• v:~~

movement alone. He asked the wit
ness if he would agree that this 
large sum of money would come dl-- 
rectly from the producers of grain 

f Mr. Moule maintained when 
present prices of grain «re consid
ered the farmers were in a position 
fifty or sixty per cent, better than 
in 1913, even w’ith a forty per cent. 
Increase ia rates in force.

Mr. Symington; "Have you gone 
mte the question of what tfir farmer 
gets for-his.grain and what it costs 
him?**

[_ Mr. Mou)e said that his figures 
were based on the price received for

Cast Of Production.*
Mr. Symington thereupon produc

ed a statement from the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
pfffirerHBr TT,—MBS*»..“ITrarâ'Targë'
number of tests made last year in 
Minnesota and Dakota had demon
strated that it costs $2.65 to grow a 
bushel of wheat*

Chief commissioner Car veil: "Do 
you expect the ordinary man to be
lieve that ? 1 grow wheat in a small 
way. and even in my way it does not 
cost nearly as much as that.**

Mr. Symington* said he did nut 
submit the figures in the belief that 
they were even approximately cor
rect, but as proof that the cost of-j 
grwvTWg Wflfi htffl great Tv Increa s 'd.

“We all admit that,” remarked Mr.
Carrel!.

What a IaurI Government Board 
would do for the municipalities of the 
JTovince, both in financial matters , 
and also in “the problems of the ma- J 
chinerv of government, most im- | 
portant of all in the various actlvi- j 
ties fétuirVé to public wetfarp," th set 
forth in a memorandum which Robert 
Baird. Inspector of Municipalities, 
has prepared and which has been 
forwarded to the cities and towns 
throughout the Province.

It will be recalled that the pro- ‘ 
posai te esrabbaft a fawn! Govern- ' 
ment Board was rejected by the last 
convention of the Union of B C. j 
Municipalities, and the present Vic
toria City Council Is not very favor
able to. Lhg.at heme. The- Mayor and 
aldermen have read Mr. Baird's 
memorandum with interest, but as it 
is taking no part in the deliberations 
and activities of the Union, it has 
not con Wide féd the Government Board 
project dfratiahy:

Establishment of a 1-ocal Govern
ment Board, It is claimed, would J 
brouden the powers of the municipal ! 
councils, in that the authorities, with | 
the Board’s approval, would be able 
to modify in certain circumstance* 
the hard hnd fast provisions of thé 
Municipal Aat so »* to insure a 
more equitable administration.

The primary objects of the pro
posed Board are set forth by In
spector Baird as follows;

1. Th»* creation of a central board |
less < umbersome than the legist*- | 
lure through which the strict re- j 
•purement* of the statutes may be ! 
relaxed In particular case*. ;...... .........[

2. The creation of a bureau for the
liuroose of giving general informa
tion and advisory assistance to mu
nicipal councils. » .

3. The adoption uf a system of 
further inspection of municipal of
fice work so as ru pla« e the exiieri- 
ence of the whole Province *n office 
routine and procedure at the dis
posal of each official.

The providing of a general con
trol over the financial undertakings 
of the municipalities.

5. The restraint upon councils in
the matter handling municipal
funds. *

6. Providing for the dealing with 
special grievances and for the hold
ing of special enquiries.

7 To provide u central bureau for 
registration of all municipal by-hrw*.

Inspector Baird in the concluding 
paragraph of his memorandum re
marks:

"If the inauguration* of a board of 
this kind is accomplished under the 
most favorable circumstances, name
ly, by the united efforts of the Pro
vincial Go\ • rnment. the municipal 
councils uad the public generally, to 
advance the interests of the munici
palities. not alone in matters .»f 
finance but also in the problems oU 
the machinery of government, most j 
important of all in the various ac- ! 
tivltie* relating to the public wel- j 
fare, it should constitute a real con

Account Books 
For Small 
Businesses

The merchant who |* 
traeaaeting a volume of 
h u a i as * a mat* doe* not 
warrant the service* of a 
i took keeper will And our 
simplified account books 
ideal for his purpose.

Furniture For the Bedroom at August Sale Prices
Triperies, curtains, carpets, single pieces nr complete suites of bedroom furniture, can 

now be purchased at exceptionally low prices. Here are a few examples of these money
saving bargains.

Novio Art Squares
Beautifully patterned all-wool rugs, suitable

A Fumed Oak Dresser with large bevel_plate 
mirror, regular at $60.60. A/i 0
Is now priced at ............ * :.. wDlel/U

Mahogany Mirrer,Tap Chiffonier, beautifully ttn- 
iahed throughout; regular at CA
$62-50. Kale price ...............................  tODs/sDU

Mahogany Dressing Table with triple mirrorsv 
regular at $72.60 ^Trw fr/l
Sale price .......................... ..............  «hD $ .OU

Beautiful Mahogany Finish Dresser with large 
•'t sh ! • cITc.l !■ irror Ain pn

regular at $65-90. Kale price . . t649eOU 

Odd ChiBeniere and Oreaeers in mahogany flniah, 
golden and fumed oak, walnut, golden fir. at 
special sale prices' dM Q /XZ|
from as low as . . .............. .................... tM.OeUV

Whits Enamel Continuous Post Steel Bede, com
plete with all-felt sheet mattress and woven 
wire spring ; regular at $40.00 complete, 
three-quarter or full sise. £OQ
Special Kale price ................................. I v

White Enamel Continuous Post Steel Beds, full 
4-« sixe. regular at $19.25. At A wr
Special clearance price ...................  J)1U. I D

for bedroom use.
Sixe 7-6 x 9, regular $f0.50.

Kale price ...........................
Size 9x9. regular $47.50. «.-«

Sale -pHue^ ................... .
Sixe 9 x 10-6, regular $57.50.

Kale price .. ........77
Site 9 x TT. regtnar E6T50.

Kale price ........................

Brass Beds y
Floor samples which have lecomt slightly 

soiled ; 4-6. size; beautiful aatin finish.
Regular $51.50.

Kale price .
Regular $52.50. A4A PA

Sale price . ..............................   tb4U.uU
Regular $60.00. & A A CTf?

Kale price . ..................................................
Regular $69 00. (hiA

Sale prU*e .............................  tb49eUV

$28.75
$38.50
$42.50
$55.00

$38.25

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

TH# Big Stationery Star* 
§17—View Street—Sift

Caramel Nut 
“Bordeaux” Ice Cream

This speeial frozen dainty will be served at
eayfa t)| our XouulaiUN ou Saturday.. ( «me in
To-morirow—any time 
delirious confection.

Per
Dish

-and try

20c
h dish of this

)

Office Supplies
Stenographer** Note Books. Car- 
bon Paper, Typewriter Ribbons

SwecDcy-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS I 

1012 Langley $L Phan* 1901

LABOR MEN SHOULD 
NOT USE JITNEYS

Street Railwayman Threaten 
To Withdraw .From Labor 

Council

sympathy of organised labor war 
vlth the rallwaymen and a tom mit te» 
was appointed to talk thp whole 
matter over with them.

‘There never was any disposition 
on the part of this Council to do any
thing but support the railwayman.". 
Secretary E. K. Woodward declared 
when Delegate Nunn voiced com
plainte concerning the Council's atti
tude. “As between them and Jitneys 
there is no question."

Delegate Stewart urged all unions 
to follow - the barber* In fining any 
member found travelling in a Jitney

Delegate Kiverts, in the course oi 
a lengthy speeeh. urged that the city 
take over the street railway system 
and then sweep aside with one stroke ' 
any competitive system

The peychojogy of the Jitnev was ! 
described to the Council hy Delegate : 
<'oldwell, who declared that people j 
ride in jitneys because the experience , 
made them feel like millionaires.

work on her car should be .paid the 
money, through her attorney. J. A, 
Aikman. now says that it is up to her 
father's estate to pay the bHI for 
painting her car. although she admits 
that she gavw the orlera for the 
painting, made Ttr* arrangement g and 
selected the colors.

Mr. Aikman succeeded In pereuad- j 
ing Judge Barker to make Miss Duns- 
muir the defendant in the action, 
which will come to trial soon.

Phone 7144

f LIMITED

.We buy. sell or exchange 

BOOKS

THowsaM* nf Bneki n* thou -
sand* of subjects. Coma in and 
•et that Book you want.

442 Fort Street.

SAANICH CAMPAIGN 
IN WARD SEVEN

THIS EVENING

EQUALITY. I

Willis- Then you really think the 
world is getting more democratic?

Gillie-- Kurely do. Start a conver
sation with any bootblack or garbage- 
collector and you’ll find they have 500 
shares of the same stock you have." —

While Ward III. meeting yesterday 
went overwhelming!y for . the Water 
Bylaw, which will be voted upon in 
Saanich on Saturday, a similar con
dition is expected for the Sewer By
law at the Ward V1L meeting this 
evening at TUlicum School. How
ever jeerJous the situation is__ai
Cloverdale. Ward VII. has demanded 
sewers for a long time, and not only 
has the present insanitary condition 
threatened an epidemic in that dis
trict. but the city has complained of 
sewerage contamination from part of 
the district into tta borders.

Sentiment .n the council chamber 
expected a mixed réception for the 
Sewer Bylaw, and with five of the 
wards, now heard from. It may me 
safely anticipated that Ward Seven 
meeting will favor the Sewer Bylaw. 
while Ward VI. meeting to-morrow 
will be to the measures.

organised labor is failing to sup 
port the street raitwarmrn of the 
city and organised workers continue 
to patronne and support the un 
organized jitney, the Trades and 
Labor Council was told last night by 
Iielegate Nunn, of the Street Rai{- 
wfiymen'* Unftm. Vo dissatisfied were 
the railway men with the apathy of 
the Labor Council and with the atti 
tude of organised labor generally, 
aaid Delegate Nunn, that they prob-

----------------- , ably «ou# withdraw from the Coun-
tributton to the municipal life of the j <*tl at the next quarter. Other dele
Province.** . Bffftentgd. .IbuJL Jlit

CHARGE OF MURDER
LAID IN SEATTLE

Seattle. Aug. 19.—Charles Holland
er. a sailor, to-dày was charged with 
first degree murder, following an al
leged confession in which, according 
to police. Hellai\der admitted he shot 
and killed Charles Johnson, a fisher
man. Monday night.-in an altercation 
over a search for a buried gallon of

BUY ACREAGE N01
2^ y Acre Blocks and up. comprising 

i/n 200 aci-cs of the Say ward Farm, 
Z overlooking RHt f; akc arid the 

Straits; ideal for raiding small fruits, chickens, 
etc.; only eight miles from Victoria. Prices 
from $125 per acre; good tenus. Write, phone 
or call for plan. The l*est property of its kind 
on the market to-dav.

B.C. Lanà & Investment Agency, Ltd.
922 Government Street Phone 123

CARDER CREDITORS 
ASK COURT FOR 

DUNSMUIR MONEY
Automobile^Man Having Dis

appeared f Miss Dunsmuir 
Wants Workmen Paid

, Mors details of the recent financial 
trouhlsa of K. D. Cartixr, aulnmohitfi
man. and the question of whether the 
estate nf the late Hon. James Duns
muir is responsible for debts against 
automobiles registered in his name, 
came before Judge Barker in the 
County Court to-day.

It took Kheriff Richards, -Frank 
Higgins, K.C.. and J. A. Aikman to 
tell the story to the Judge.

They told $he Judge that the big 
twelve-cylinder touring car that Miss 
Eleanor Dunsmuir drives is regis
tered in the name of her father's es
tate. although she pay* all the bills.

Miss PuasjPMir the
car to Mr. Cartier and he ajr 
paint it for $125. Before the painting 
was finished. Mr. Cartier, pursued by 
the sheriff and sought by process 
server* disappeared, the lawyers and 
the sheriff told the Judge.

Since the man got out of the city 
without leaving trace of where he 
went, workmen have completed the 
painting of the Dunsmuir car.

Miss Dunsmuir was about to pay 
them the money when Frank Higgins. 
K-C . representing numerous creditor* 
in different parts of the city, 'started t 
proceedings to garnishee the pay- 

ient.
Mass Dunsmuir. who is anxious that 

the mew who did rfw aetna* paJwnMjr

THIS IS

THE CECI LEAN
concertphone

• '•aoaauminu*

for

That We Will Offer Low Terms 
on for the Balance of 

the Honth

FINISH—Mahogany or fumed oak.

EQUIPMENT-Double spring mm- 
tor. silent running, ball bearing tone arm. electric automatic stop;

9 tone modifier; all exposed parts nickel piated.

NEBDLEB—Ball pointed sapphire, supplied. —?

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

_Vi.

3075
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PREPARING FOR DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
WARD EXHIBITION Stere Naurs; t e.m. te • p m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 4 y.m.

Vard Two, Saanich, Will Hold
'SuccpssTuI Show .nn

ns iaturaaAugust 28

The V'witejje tiartirnenr Society of 
Vard Tw^o, Saanich, expects to hold
• atlccesefu! |how inSt. Mark's Hall 
n August 2S. A large -number of 
ntrtes have been received, and the 
avorahle season Is resulting In 
nticipathig an exhibit of high-class 
"arden and orchard produce. Many 
aluable prises ;«re offered, and -for 
he first time there is a ladies' and
• children's section.

The energetic committee Is now. 
•uay making urrangements for what 
rill undoubtedly be it* most success* 
ul exhibition.

All residenti Saturday Special Sale of 
40 Jersey Suits—to 
Clear at $25.00

of the ward having 
■ood gardens should^, obtain a copy 
f the prise list, aiid ‘‘all realdents of 
he ward arc Invited to be present
4 the show
e In additiofa to the Hon. S. F. 
'olipie, who has promised to. open 
he ahow. Professor Stevenson will 
ldn speak.

Dresses and Romper 
For Children *

. A Great Variety and Wonderful
Our Groceteria WillVILL REPRESENT CITY 

AT LABOR CONVENTION Open Saturday V atu es
Thrre arc many 

wonderful values in
À. C. Pike. President of the Trades 

nd I-abor Uomifll. was appointed by Chidren '• Crepe
Dresses, in blue,iy morning at 9 a. m. the doors

this group of «Terse v of our new Cash and Carry Grocerysuits. The stylos are 
excellent—smart ami 
modish. You will 
find this popular fab
ric very suitable for 
general wear. A com
plete range of sizes is 
offered in this sale: 
medium weight ma

will swing open to the public.
This new department has been under 
preparation for some jtime, and will be 
ready Saturday morning, heavily stocked.
Under the new way of selling groceries 
all unnecessary expense is done away 
with—such as delivery and selling ex
pense. \
We are going to save our customers this 
cost, and our buying opportunities will 
enable us to sell groceries as near the 
actual cost as it is possible to get.
We wish to state that everything in this 
department will be offered for sale at a 
uniform close margin of profit. The 10c

terial, in shades of
rose, jade, purple, 
sand, navy and royal. 
Come early Saturday 
and have first choice.

"Aly n».m is Blol.bg, air, J. Yender- 
yke HI oh l»e. of New York, Chicago, 
•mladelphia and Boston.**

"‘Cilad to meet you. Mr. Blobbs.”
“I've come here to do great things 

your town.
"Do you mean to aay you came all 

he way from New York, Chicago, 
‘hlladelphia and Boston just to do 
rest things for Toad ville?"
“I did. sir."*
•Well, by gum, VII give you a per- 

naal notice in my paper, but I'm not

Price cut for a Sat
urday rush sale t<

Excellent Values in White Serges 
Jersey Cloth, Gaberdines, Ratines 

and Bedford Cords•Ma ft tie». First Floorth.tm Age-Herald.

Materiels .suitable for Symnaer wear, splendid for
R8. LUCY DOUCETTE, of article as well as the $5.00 article.

We also wish to state that only groceries 
of the very best grade will be offered 
for sale.
Nothing will be delivered 
will be charged.

Two Mattress Ba suits, costs and skirts, suitable for the warm weather or 
eool evenings.Manchester, N. H., who says 

•he's just eo happy ever the way 
Teniae restored her health she 
cant keep from telling people

White Ratine. 42 inches wide. At, a yard .....
White Gaberdine, 441 inches wide. At, a yard .
White Bedford Cord, 40 inches wide. At. a'yar 
White Gaberdine, 42 inches wide. At, a yard .
Cream Crepe Cloth, ;.{6 inches wide. At, * yard 
Cream Bedford Cord, 54 inches wide. At. à van 
Cream Gaberdine, 56 inches wide. At, a yard .
Cream Gaberdine, 56 inches wide. At, a yard .
Cream Jersey Cloth, 58 inches wide. At. a yard 
Cream Serge, 56 inches wide. At. a yard 77777,
White Bedford Cloth, 36 inc hes wide. At. a yard. $1.00
Winsey Cloth, 42 inches wide. At, a yard..............$2.50

—Drees Goode. Main Floor—Phone 3213

$1.75For Friday Clearance
One Lot of 6 ft. 3 in. Mattresses, roll up style; these ere of 

best quality, but slightly damaged. To make a quick 
~ . learam-e the prive has been greatly redueed. and for Fri

day only they will be on sale at, each ..................*4.75
Two only, "Restmore Mattresses, ..nr 4 ft. and one 3 ft.

ti in. size. These arc slightly soiled. Regular value 
On sale'Fridav at ........ ..................... * *29.50

no goods

*36.0».

Silk Vestings
ïyj and Colored Silk 

gKpf Georgette .
fjm Friday Offerings For

Items of Interest to the Economical Housewife
White Turkish Towels in a variety Striped Turkish Towels of soft al>- 

of prices and sizes to meet even-- sorbeut ' qualitv; size lti x 39.
.w-s requirements; size 15 xm 8 ia| at_ each..................... W
infant s towel. At. each .. 50C
Sizn 20 x 40, soft finish. At. Size 17 x 39, reliable quality. At.
each..............................  757 «‘«rh.................. 65c
Size 21 \ 41, tine quality. At. Size* 18 x 42, extra qualitv. At.
«'«,h .................  ..........$125 v •
Size 24 x 52. exceptional value.
At, eaeh....................   *1.50 s*zp -*11 x *5> strong and durable.
Size 28 x 50, extra heavv. At, At, each ..........................  *1.00
each

The Celebrated
English “K”

Btxtt—A Com
plete Line

Offered
Our .«lock of the 

celebrated English "K" 
Boot Is very complete.

Women** smart Cu
ban heel brogue* In 
iTown calf, black calf 
and patent- At

$13.00
Women s I o w heel 

brogue* m brown calf

$13.00 *3.00

Your Selection Women's brogues an<t

Hardware Specials—Some Items That Will 
Make the Work

and style*. Priced from
$14.30

- Show. Unit Floor
Silk Figured Vesting, 24-inch, a handsome silk 

fur vestces, collars and trimmings: in grey, 
green, taiga* and ground; a wide Variety to 
vhvose Trout

in Your Home Easier
Uttk Faarl Corn Broom; regular 85c. Special at ............................
Liquid Veneer Mops; epee tel «t, each ................................................
Liquid Veneer Oil, in different sizes. At 25#, SO# end .........
Sunlight Soap; epevial at 1‘2 bars for......................................... ............
Johnson's Floor Wax, 84V- value; special at..............................................
Willow Laundry Baskets, in four sizes et *1.75- *2.25, *2.95 and 
Knife Sharpening Stones; regular value 25c ; Special at ..........„

Boudoir Slippers 
for Milady

Women's boudoir 
• Upper*, prettily 
trimmed with pom - 
pom. in brown and 
black kkl. and grey and 
rpoe suede, soft lealh-

*4.75he day and would have to stop ami 
est. I wa* extremely nervous and 
rritable. and Just felt like I Would 
•reak down completely.

"One day I saw a statement from 
friend vif mine who said Taniac had 

rôpcd her wonderfully, so I was con- 
•tticcd It was a dependable medicine 
•nd I began taking It immediately, 
nd I am more than pleased at the 
plendld résulte. My appelle iut- 
iroyed right front the first, and the 
•urHbl, • mdig^irHon from which II 
offered so long .ha* entirely di*ap-

*1.75
*1.00

Colored Silk Georgette, a nice fine even 
weave silk georgette, that will wear 

v w ell for w aists and dresses ; colors 
are here in profusion, flesh, rose, 
Pekin, sky. turquoise. Copenhagen, 
sapphire, biscuit, mid-brown, nigger, 

.yde. ktyrtlc, reseda, apneot. pewck. 
purple, dark navy, mid-navy, cerise, 
light and dark grey, taupe, black, 
white, putty, tan and mauve. You 
are sure to find vour favorite shade, 
and the price, per yd., is

*3.50

Screen Door», in sizes 2 ft. 6 ins. x 6 ft. 6 ins, and 3 ft. x 7 ft. Regular nlur 42.50. Spe-
i:™:: ; *2.oo

2 ft: is
$2.38 ial at

Screen Poors, ft - ins. x 6 ft. 8 ins.. ft. 10 ins. x 6 ft. 10in sizes
ins. Regular price $3.65. Special at.........

Fancy Teapot» at Special Prices :
Teapots; regular values $1.00. Special at 
Teapots; regular value $1.25. Special at 
Teapots; regular value $1.50 Special at

!»ers with rubber heels 
and wo ft soles' trimmed 
with pom -pom ; old 
rose, light blue, grey, 
inatixe. pink and suede 
At. a pair

$3.43
- Shoes. First Floor

*3.19

only *3.00 *1.19
—HardWftw, Lower Main Floor

Ov$f, IW.Wé.MÀ War Savings Oer* 
I fit ale* have now been taken out. 
r nearly ten lor every man. woman, 
,od child in the Vetted Kingdom.

j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED!
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Thin Tab(« Qhiieae, half-pint size; dear glass, excel- i
—IHirTIflaCni^ TRJgular.iWïri^

TO-DAY’S HOSTESS

FAMILIES OF EX
HALLIDAY’SPalm Olive 

Soap,

3 bare 25c.

Sunlight

Prre Quirk Delivery.
4 bars 31c.We Hell 1er Caeb and Have Yea M«

WPS hbMh hh M :

Hi

Leeds Thrngti Oee ef Our COURSES

Commercial
Srrncgrmphy
Secretarial
Wireless

Telegraphy

Higher Collegiate < Vniver-
Matric.Accounting

Retail
Civil Service 
Line Telegraphy Coaching far exaltas.

of B. C.
Law Society,

•end for catalogue Mating roui Dental School and
Pupils accepted each Mom

The Path of Promotion

spROTT-SHavTI

H. 0. K1RKHAM 1 & CO., Limited
For Quality the Beet'end Price the Lowest See the Big Food Market

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT
Quaker Tomatoee — Two-pound 

tin*. Special, per tin. 1S<. 
Or .wo rtQ
tins for ........................

Chrietie’a Zephyr Cream Sodas— 
Regular. 20c per packet. Spe-

ICa,
l»er packet ..........................IlH/

FISH DEPARTMENT
Freeh Red Spring Sal- Or _

men—i’rr pound 4yt)C
Cod Fiah—'FilletchI OA

Per pound .................mUC
Freeh White Spring Sal I p

mon—Per pound . IOC
Small Salmon X m

Per pound ............................ AOC

Smoked Hake AjF
Two pounds for ............tkttJC

Smoked Black Cod AC -
Per pound . .................C

Cod Fieh—Sliced 1 P
Per pound ......... ..............lDC

Finnan Haddie -| P _
Per pound ..........................lOv

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
After Dinner Mints- Regular 60c

per pound. QQ/»
Special, per pound . . Oe/V

. Victory Toffee — Half-pound 
cakes; regular 25c *| A
each. 8poclal. each . . 1%/C |

Java Cane Granulated Sugar—
While it lasts. OQg*
Per popnd ..................... esOC

Hip-o-Lite Marshmallow Creme 
-Per jar. AA
SOC and ........................ %/VC

j
Per pound. -64# (JX OA
Three pounds for . tBlsOu

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes AP
Two packets for . ÙOC

lOMFR' OBOCenv. Prclt Department. 5523 Dehv*r> ***?
rizriO. NTS and 179. Fish and Provider». 35» Meat V.i*

m When he’e two yes re old^ 
bring him to Ssro Scott

Khaki Scout Shirts

$3.00
A splendid Slimmer shirt for any boy. whether hr 
is a Scout or not. They are all-wool and are made 
with collar attached and pockets; 
sizes 12 to 14Vi neck. Price........

çbwnSGSjeott
Boys* Clothes Specialist 

1221 Doublet Street, Next te Old Store

The marriage of Emelle. elder 
daughter of Mr and Mr». D. F. Du- 
tot. Fort Street, and James Moss, 
eon of the late James Moss and Mrs. 
Moee. of Victoria, waa solemnized by 
the Rev. G. H. Andrews at a quiet, 
but pretty ceremony at 8t. Mary's 
Church. Oak Ray, yesterday after
noon The bride, who waa given 
away by her father, looked very win
some In a gown of bleu de. del 
georgette with under bodice of jdlver- 
lace and white leghorn hat trim
med with blue georgette to match 
and carried a lovely bouquet of rose* 
and maidenhair fern. IThe bridesmaid. 
Miss Evelyn Dutot. sister of the bride. 
Wore a navy blue taffeta trimmed 
with silver lace and carried a shower 
bouquet of sweet pea** W. Vaughan 
Jones supported.the bridegroom Af
ter the ceremony the bridal party re
turned to the home of the bride's 
parents. Fort Street, where a buffet 
supper wus served, the rooms being 
daintily decorated with roses, sweet 
peas and Shasta daisies. The happy 
couple left lg^tçr on a honeymoon trip 
to Portland, dre.. the bride traveling 
in à suit of navy blue tricotine with 
chic French hat. Mr. and Mrs. Moss 
were the recipients of many handsome 
presents

ù it it
A quiet but very pretty wedding 

took place on August 12. at 8 p. m.. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Harris. <27 Sixth Street. New West
minster. when Mis* Francis Juanita 
McCreary, of Manchester. Ohio, be
came the bride of Edward J. Harris. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. K Bartlett, of St. Barnabas

A Ben, Miss Marvel Phillips and How
ard' Wiggins, of Tacomu, are guests 
at the Dominion Hotel.

it ☆ Â
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Clark, of Port

land. Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Flunn- 
roy, Spokane; Mrs and Miss A. A. 
Avery. Los Angeles; Capt. J. B. Gib
son. Seattle; Miss E. D. Raper and 
Miss M. Williams, of Vancouver, are 
staying at the Brentwood Hotel.

it it it
Messrs. M. Robinson. A. Baxter, N. 

Turner and J. McKenzie, of Edmon
ton, are spending a few days In Vic
toria. and are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

it - it it
Mrs Arthur Renville and Mis* 

Margery Holt, of this city, are in 
Seattle, where they are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Friend for 
few .days.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Marstoty- 

Mlss Dorothy R. Mu raton and 
Thomas K. Marston, of Chicago, have 
arrived at the Empress Hotel,
--- , it ' it

Mrs. Thomas Watson and her 
daughter, of this city, are the guests 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. Frank 
Bowser, at Kerrisdnle. _ JlJ

it it • it
Mrs. J. Purvis and Miss W. B. 

Townsend, <♦# Portland. Oregon, Ire 
visiting Victoria, and are guests at 
the Stratheona Hotel.

ir* it ir
Mrs K. T. Y,«rWood, of Izce Avenue, 1 

is spending a few days in VancouverÎ 
MB the guest of Mrs. B. M Caahmure, 
Robson Street.

. it ' it it-
Chas. E. Wilson, of York Road. Up

lands, and his two sons are enjoy- 
ing-a holiday camping and fishing at 
Sprout Lake

☆ ☆ it

Splendid Work of Lady Doug
las Chapter; "Heather 
Day" Proceeds to Help See Display in Trounce Avenue Windows

GIRLS’ REEFERS

Percolation
commence* from cold water with
in 3# second*. Made So that ther* 
van never be any metallic ta*ie or 
taint to the coffee.

Equipped with Hotpoint Stand
ard Percolating Apparatus and 
Safety Switch which protects per
colator if allowed lo go dry-.

The Hotpoint Percolators are the 
bee-t rn the inaiket. Call and in-

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1907 Douglas 8L Opp. City Hall 1108 Douglas St., Nr. Fort
Phono 643 Phone 2927

**•«*>. fc.. G. PnlOK
chatelaine of Government House, 
who will be the hostess at the 
annual garden fete to he held 

Mrs. E. C. Donald, of Duncan. A. OJ ,n th* lovely gardens at the
D1. .......... ..........Fox. Flo-oose, and K. S. Scoones. of j gubernatorial residence this after-

Church The bride was becomingly ! °all|ail0> staying at the Strath- | lt anticipated that there
gowned in white taffeta with over-t^^ Hotel, „ ** nearly one thousand guests
dress of white georgette crepe. em-| w it it it What l* undoubtedly the chief *o-
hroldered in pearls and carried a I *'r and Mrs. B. 8. Smith have a* j cial function of the season, 
shower bouquet of white carnations , ln*ir guests Mr. and Mrs. A. Iatxton | 
and rose buds. A pearl and aim - | an<* son- °f Heather Court, Vancou 
thyst necklace, gift of the groom, 
was also worn. Mrs. O. Graves, 
sister of thé groom, was bridesmaid, 
and was gowned in blue satinJ with 
embroideries of gold. Mr. Gordon 
Graves acted as best- man. After the 
ceremony » buffet supper was served 
in the dining room, which 
beautifully decorated with

Prices #18.00 to

WEDDING LAST NIGHT

Married to A. H. Soles, 
of Golden, B.C.

it it . it
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, of Endi- J 

cott, Portland, have arrived at the 
Empress Hotel

if it 'it"
James Finlay is down from Shaw,- 

was nigan-Imke and is staying at the Do- 
plnk | minion Hotel

sweet pees. The happy couple are I # 6
spending a few days with relathes | Mr and Mrs. A R. Mann and pirtv. MlSS LarOlHIG E. TOWOSGlIO 
and then they will leave for the ( °» vancouver, are staying at the Em- 
West Coast of Vancouver Island. Press Hotel, 
where they will reside. it it it

it ir it Miss Be#*lr p Smith, of Seattle.
The marriage of Wilfred Van Rlarl- foprn#f,y of Spokane, is in Victoria 

com. only son «>f Mr. and Mrs. Van “n a vieit- 
Blartcom. of Kiteilano. and Miss . * *
Helen F. Richter, second daughter of Mr and Mre -1- A. Reid, of Cal- 
Mrs. H Tweedle, of Keremeos. was f?rty, KT* at the Empress
s'dcmnized' at Penticton on August *'ote 1 

j 11. by Rev. Father Wagner In the ” it it
p.™in Catholic Church. Ml», Mr, and Mr». A. L. W-rn-r. of New
Rlchtrr attended the'eon vent In Vie- ? , I “r* atayln* at the Kmpreaa 

; tor la and Is well known both In Van - 1 otel .
couver and Victoria, and the family .. . ..J™ w
is bne of the oldest in the Similkn- >,r an” Mre " »>f Cai
rn een Mr. Van Rlnricom is a Van- *?***. Mr" «taping «t the Empress 
couvertte. who attended Vancouver | Motal 
High School, and was one of the I ^ ™
members of The TOJ'sT Corps ■■rg.-and- Mi»*e» Rev nf Burnaby,
that toured Australia and New %e*- ' are ,u#et* at J^mlnion Hotel.
♦wnd Hi IMS: He saw service with

Although the tumult and the shout
ing have ceased and captains and! 
kings have departed, with the result [ 
that to many people the war is mere
ly a tragic memory of the past, to, pQR AUTUMN WEAR 
many returned soldiers broken in 
health and struggling to regain their 
footing In civil life, the aftermath Is 
even more tragic than the actual elate 
of warfare. I hiring the war they
were treated as heroes and the cheers ____
and good fellowship of those who were j ||| J ^ ï M ’V 
forced to stay st home proved ;t h e - j 
mendous help and .stimulus. But now 
things have changed Conditions are 
gradually returning to normal and the 
returned man is slowly and in the 
majority of case* with much success, 
again taking up the threads of siVil 
existence.

Comforts Committee.
Realising that rmwJa The time^trhen 

the returned man n^dw encourage
ment, especially those who are set
tling on the land and pioneering in 
the outlying districts, the Comfort 
Committee of the Lady Douglas Chap
ter. I. O. D. E.. have made these men 
and their families their especial*eare. i 
Organised for this work originally j 
through the instrumentality of Mrs !
J. D. Gordon, Provincial Superintend-] 
ent of the Homes Branch of the Sol - [ 
dlers’ Settlement Board, the commit -1 
tee has b*e« carrying on a magnifi
cent work. Devoting their energies ! 
only to the helping of ex-soldiers' j 
families In the outlying districts of j 
Vancouver Island, in order not to en - ' 
croach on the work of any organisa 
tlon, members have sent welcome 

j parcels of comforts to lonely farms,
: making a special feature of layettes 
for newly-arrived Canadian citizens, 

j With each parcel a little personal note 
i Is sent to the recipient.
| The Touch of Friendlineee.

The committee's aim is not

Mudr. from Fox'n indigo blue serge; half belted 
backs and gilt or black buttons,...

The greatnst feature nf these reefers is their QVAL- 
1TY, which is absolutely unsurpassable—an Eng
lish serge and made in England ; sizes for three to 
twelve years.

S17.00

W. & J. WILSON
Boys* Outfitters 

1217-1221 Oevernment Street Phone 909

Hampshire Road Methodist Church much to extend material comfort
w** t hr MMNM ..f ,* ■ harming wed
ding last evening when Caroline, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Towns
end, 2028 Oak Bay Avenue, and Albert' 
H. Soles, of Golden, B.C.. were united 
in marriage The church had been

WPBMBBBWIÜm
these settler* as to extend that per
sonal touch of friendliness which 
proved such a big factor in patriotic 
work during the war. The knowledge 
that someone 1* thinking of them and 
is interested in their welfare has 
been of untold value to many an eX- 
soldier and his wife in some lonely. I’ ", . ‘7 “ soldier and his wife in some lonel

temteft fey member, of i m:uw of. these, ueool*. Ju>:
the T»adies* Aid. pink flowers being1 teetined to Mrs. Gordon on her visit

THE COURAGE OF
ONE’S CONVICTIONS

to fear or brood over, and the 
opinions of the folks near by should 
not give us a second thought.

mijady finds that she cannot al- 
waye dispose of her laundry work on 

Foolish, indeed, is any woman who j schedule times she will if she is wise,
mum't th. courage of her own con ; V?.1 "hlr“«rlc*1 °'. r

. ’ ! the postponed washing. It may be
viciions or who is swayed or in-; done Tuesday just as well Ms on 
fluenced by what other* may do or] Monday, as it is not a matter of 
say. Persons thus lacking in will ! •*** or death. Because all her neigh- 
power must certainly find life a bora regard .Monday as laundry dav 
rather trying affair They may envy \ l* do reason why she should follow 
the achievements of others and try ' »uit. Right here. then, is where she

m -------- * •*— power, turnto imitate this or, that friend’s ac
complishments. but' it stands to rea
son that the woman who hasn’t suf
ficient grit to be her own natural 
self will assuredly make a mightv 
poor showing while trying to dupli
cate the work of another. Most of 
us know that if we hope to give a 
good account of ourselves Ln any un
dertaking we must possess and draw 
u|Hin our self-confidence.

What Will “TheyM Say 
M hat will the neighbors say or 

think If 1 fall Ip do this or that ?" 
we often hear n woman inquire 
anxiously. The neighbors; well. If 
we all Stopped to reflect upon those 
I lemon's opinions of us or our ac
complishments Jor the lack of same» 
we certainly would waste a lot of 
valuable time. Far better to have

B
kind word for those folk* if we 
ear their names mentioned In any

hould assert her will 
a deaf ear to what, they say’’ or 
what she assumes they must think ' 
about her. ^

After all. most of our neighbors 
are pretty busy with their own af
fair* and have neither the time nor 
inclination to k*ep tabs on others 
around them. Old. ironclad rules 
and set costumes are well and good, 
but we all are forced to swerve from 
each and every one of them occa
sionally. Therefore no sensible 
woman will adopt an apologetic atti
tude because she fears her way of 
doing things will not be taken kindly 
by the neighbors. We each indi
vidually have the right to conduct 
our own affairs the way we see fit. 
and whether our idea* please or dis
please those on the outside should be 
the least of our worries. However, 
this does not mean that we should

way and forget the fact that they deteriorate Into selfish beings. We 
have the pftvilege of passing judg- . must remember that every one. re
nient upon us if they so desire. Iff gnrdless of her station in life, is en-
we are playing our respective roles! titled to certain rights and privileges 
as wefl as possible me have nothing that w<* should respect, but if we

' hope to spare ourselves a lot of un-

Beautiful Women
of Society, during thoput 
seventy year, have relied 
upon H for their dlslln- 

‘ appearance. The 
soft, refined, pearly 
white complexion It 

renders Instantly, Is 
atwajw—the- source of 

I flattering comment.

th. Atr Force in both France and 
Kgypt. »ft-r serving «orne month» 
With the C. A a r. Mr. and Mr*. I 
Van nialrcom are at present In Van- ; 

j entiver. and wilt return to Kereme-.a 
thla week where they will reside.

it it it
Mi*» Dorothy I^wson entertained 

*t a delightful informal lea bn Mon- j 
day afternoon at her residence on ; 
Haro Street. Vancouver, in honor of j 
Miss Agnes King ham. of Victoria 
The dainty tea table was presided i 
over by Mrs. W. A Lawson, and I 
Mr*. Mitchell, of Seattle Other 
guests present w ere Miss Janice ! 
Martin. Miss Phyllis Martin. Mis* - 
Eiisen Kloepfer. Miss Helen Kloepfer, 
Miss Nora M< Phillips, Miss Alice , 
Vllock, Miss Margaret Murphy. Miss 
Dorothy Godfrey. Miss Sally Mur- ; 
phy. Miss Mary Darling, .Miss Ik>ro- !

! thy .Xljtchell. of Seattle; Miss Mary 
ReardoiC^Iiss Esther Munn, Miss 
Margaret llryne an«J Miss Madeline 
Met abe.-

it, it it
The Barony of Blaquiere. which | 

becomes extinct by the death of the | 
sixth ^ Lord de Blaquiere. dates from 
the Union. It was conferred on Sir 
John de Blaqalere, who was descend
ed from a French emigre of the 
period of the Edict of Nantes. Sir 
John, w ho was M.P. for Old Leigh I in. 
Co. Carlow, was Secretary to the 
Lord Lieutenant, 1772, and, in addi
tion to his peerage, received the 
hereditary title of Great Ainager of » 
Ireland, which meana cloth measurer. ! 
His name is perpetuated in one of i 
the canal bridges on the north side! 
of Dublin.

~ft it it
At the Emmanuel Baptist mans/l 

yesterday afternoon the pastor, flu* 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson, solemnized the

it it it
Bates, of Courtenay,Fred H. . ...

staying at the' Dominion Hotel,

WOOD! WOOD!
______ That Is Our Business!___

DRY FIR WOOD

pE* $8.50 co*°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

Pe" $7.50 C0R0
Inside City Limits 

Reduction on 3 Cords.

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
809 Johnson St. Phene 2274

used throughout, roses, sweet • peas 
an9 larkspur tntermtngted with 
gypsophella making a lovely picture 
The altar rail and three arches were 
hidden l»eneath fVy «nd daisies, with 
a large hell suspended from the 
centre arch, under which the bridal 
party stood.

V- . .r ------- ----------------- .... Visits
in the cobrae of «Vr work.

Qrsteful Lsttses.___
A handmade layette, complete in 

every necessary detail, with a few 
comforts for the mother, elicited 
from one prospective mother in un 
isolated farm on .Vancouver Island 
the following grateful little note:
Ihwr Ladies. I am writing to thank 

you so much for the kind andl.rThwCVrv™n°,nVna';" «STîTEÎ Pr^«°of SfmfcAÎ

For the Summer 
Plunge

Try This Large Cake of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 
Lanoline if You Wish a Soap That la 

Soothing and Refreshing
It is exceptional value. Cake ...................................... 25C

Five cakes ........................... ................................... .. ............................. #1.00

1200 J* - 3 - PHONE 2961
oouglâs j vFI -S PHAPM ACY
VIEW - DIS i RICT

really grateful

a serious illness, the Committee sent 
her a parcel for which the father re-

M7
Say Ward 
Bldg . 
Fifth 
>1oor.

2477.

; flower* were Ophelia roses and pink 
f "weet peas Miss Margaret Wlnkel, 
; maid of honor, wore » daintv gown 
I of pale pink, with picture hat, while 

Miss A. Townsend, the hrideamail 
! «««ter of thfe bride. Vfc.ked sweet in 

pink and white. I-Yed Townsend, 
j brother of the bride, was groomsmar. 
| The wedding music was played by 
; Miss Iteta Ormtston. During the 
j figning of the register a violin sol.», 
1 "O I’romise Me," was rendered by 
j Miss A. Townsend. a<<omp.itiled l#v 
1 Mis* Reta Ormiston Messrs. Frank 
Ivings and El wood McNeill acted a* 
ushers. Immediately after the cere
mony the bridal party proceeded to 
th# home of the bride's parent* 
1-Hier in the evening they took the 
l»oat for Vancouver, en route to 
Windermere -Valley, where the hone> - 
moon will be spent, after whW h they 
Will make their home In Parsons, 
nc

Marinello

- wm n.:

They were unattended and left on 
the afternoon boat for a honeymoon 
tour of the coast cities. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burqueet will also visit friends 
in Minnesota before taking up their 
residence I» Seattle. —

it it it
Mrs. C. S. t.'owan and Mias Grace 

Cameron were among the Victoria 
guests at a tea given in Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon by Miss Edna 
tackle at bar hump. Tbs .riaUiUly

fuse to i*e either swayed or In
fluenced by anything "the> say" or 
anything "they'' may do.

We roust adriiit that many an in- 
ex{»erient Cd matron can profit by the 
achievements of an older friend or 
neighbor. However, that individual 

I who becomes' "blue” because she 
cannot keep up with her more proa- 

I Porous friend* im not strong willed, 
j By this foolish attitude she not only 

.a -lixoesL

Tha Aristocrat of the Dressing 
Table

MARINELLO TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

"A Beauty Aid for Every Need •

. ......... ......... IMIIWII. MNI miiwii. i i I *■
no are nearest and dearest to her. appointed tsa table was presided ovsr

, ~~T~~ T-”"— by Mrs. H. Q. Wrright. Mrs. Allan
"b'verlng carol singers had Ites-Brisay. Mrs. David Howell and

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the best weed and eeel.

Dtir Fir Cord wood, in aay 
lengths. Special mices gives os 
large lots to hotels and large cos 
turners Order tow Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phea* HI, m. IU Sayward Bid,

Twelve Tenders •
For Saanich Health 

Centre Building
Twelve tenders have been received 

for the butldtng of the Saanich War 
Memorial Health Centre, on a situ at 

i,mfonl
Avenue and Saanich Road.

The architect. Ma lor Spur* in. >*t| 
lhe request o( ttie FaanUh Council, 
Invited tenders altematlveîy for hot 
tow ttte. brick and fmmr t^onetru- - 
tlon of the building. The tench r# In 
are based on this arrangement, sonic. 
It I* believed, being for hollow iMe, 
n hl< h has become an Industry In 
which Saanich residents are inter- 

■gymr ------------------------- ------------—---------’-*•
Tenders m ill be opened at the next 

meeting of the Council.

I St. John's Picnic s Success. Full) 
i three hundred member* of fit. John's 
I Sunday school and their friends 
entered with whole-hearted enjoy- 

| ment into the pleasures of the annual 
! outing, heldai-jPadboro Bay y ester- 
j day HfterrmôÎL The turn-out was lhe 
j largest In the hlstOTS "f th*
| and from 10 o’clock In the morning, 

when the majority had gathered on < 
the beach, until late in the evening 

i^rQA54Wlk the order .uX Aha
day. An exceptlonàlly attractive 
sports programme occupied; the major 
portion of the day, adjournment be
ing made at noon, and again to dusk 
to the refreshment tables, where good 
things galore were arrayed in tempt
ing fashion. The burden of the ar- 

j rangements fell upon the shouldér» of 
Stanley Hawkins, to whose Inde
fatigable efforts the success of the 
undertaking was largely due. The 
rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick and 

} his farnlly were in attendance, and 
assisted materially In promoting Utc 
success of the affair. 9 *

plied;, "On hehiilf of my uttle 
daughter I wish to thank you sincere
ly for the parcel* you so kindly sent 
her. Same was very much ap 
predated by my wife and self Your 
kind remembrance will not be for
gotten by us."

Another grateful recipient . said : 
"Mrs. — wishes to thank the ladles 
of the Lady Douglas Chapter for the 
very pleasant surprise she received 
a few days ago. The box came in 
very useful and was appreciated by 
all. especially as it Is the first of the 
kind that they hay received since 
Mr. — joined up in 1913.’' Another 
said, in part : "The pleasure of send
ing would be greatly enhanced if you 
could hut see the pleasure with which 
the toys and other articles were re
ceived hy the children.” while an
other grateful mother wrote "Thank 
you very much for the parcel which is 
greatly appreciated, also the kind 
thoughts.”

Heather Day.
In order to raise funds to ensure 

the continuance of this work, the 
I*ady Douglas Uhapter will hold it* 
annual Heather Day -on August 28. 
to commemorate the departure-ofThe 
first contingent from Victoria on ti'-t 
date six years ago. Sprigs of white 
and purple heather. generously 
donated as ln past years by George 
Fraser, of Ucluelet will be sold in 
the leading stores and banks of the

on keeping your country a country of

On Behalf ef Emigrants.
I*ady Newnee. who Is so keen about 

Imperial affairs, had a special mes
sage for u little group that surround
ed her:

“Be good to our men when they 
come to you." she said. "They have 
been very splendid, as your men have 
in the war. and a kind welcome from 
you all will mean so much when 
things are new and untried."

Then a Toronto journalist delighted 
her by repeating what a veteran had 
said to her but a few days ago:

‘ You Uahadlan women will never 
be able to pay th* debt you owe to 
the women of Great Britain." and like 
things had been said by many an
other soldier.

Tennessee ...................... Aug. 18^1920
Of the States that ra tided suffrage, 

twenty-six Legislatures showed Re
publican majorities. Texas, Arkan
sas, Utah, Arizona. Oklahoma. West 
Virginia and Tennessee were th*- 
seven Democratic Legislatures which 
voted for ratification. Missouri. Ken
tucky and Nevada ratified by Legisla
tures showing strength evenly divided 
between the two parties.

Nine State Legislature* voted
against ratification—and,eight of the
nine were Democratic Legislatures- - 
Alabama. Georgia. Mississippi. South 
Carolina. Virginia, Maryland, Louis
iana and North* Carolina. Delaware 
was the only Republican Legislature 
to defeat rétification.

Three States have taken no action 
on ratification—Connecticut, Vermont 
and Florida.

PRESS DELEGATES 
WARM IN PRAISE OF 

CANADIAN HOMES
.‘.•Wa.itavfl uia-py .tins t:luba in- Un.

MAJORITY OF STATES 
HAVE RATIFIED 

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
To date the following State* in the 

United State* have ratified women 
suffrage, with the date of ratifica
tion as *hown.
Wisconsin   June 10, 1919
.Michigan ............................ June 10. 1919
Kansas...................................... June IS, 1919

The WEA THER
Dally Bulletin runUnM* 
hi the Victoria Meteor- 

logical penartmeet

Victoria. Aug. 19.—5 a m.—The baro
meter Is high over this Province and 
fine, moderately warm weather Is gen
eral and may continue for several days. 
Shower* and thunderstorms have occur- 
ted In Manitoba.

Cj O if r ud’s

Oriental Cream
i ®rle<L,ed a pltch *>*n*alb « lamp Miss Olive Chamberlain.
[in a back street, when a small hoy; it it it
! hoMa<* °t,P°a,te- ind, I>r. Harold M Eberts left on this,

mysteriously to their leader, afternoon's boat for the mainland 
.r1®*., ^ >ou re to sing something en route for Montreal, where he will 
loud, be whispered. "That bit about) •walk" the General Hospital. He ex- 

» eace on earth will do fine? She; parts to be away for some time, and 
«îw .7^1” n<? others. Just you go during h|s absence Mr*. Ebert* and 
on hollering I eace on earth.’" For| her children will make their home 

! .,h* minstrels with her parents, Capt and Mr*. J.
,heir Rudest. Then a little | W. Troup.

* woman, armed with a copper^ sauce

I lector sixpence ^That Peace on 
earth’ ’a* done it beautiful! My ol’ 
man went to fetch the turkey > won 

! in a raffle to-night, an’ cornin’ ’ome. 
i • ms.de one or two calls, and lorst it; 
«° rv* Just been a-teachin’ Ira to be 
more careful, an" 1 didn't want none 
o the neighbor* to interfere when ’* 
‘ollered Help!’ **

A Nutritious Diet for All A let. 
Keep H or Kelt's Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

Vancouver visitors to the city reg-T 
Istered at the Stratheona Hotel. In
clude Mr*. G. M. Kearns. J. M. 
Ogilvy, E. M. Wales. Mr and Mrs. E. ■ 
Rrettell. W. D. Scott. C. «tephen. P. 
W. ForresL A. Pool and J. Marker

it ir it
Mrs. R. E. Stroud and Miss D. i 

Stroud, of Los Angeles, and Mr. and ; 
Mrs. J, P Reynold*, of Spokane, add 1 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Watson and Mr. ' 

Elder Sister- She is allowed two I Hnd Mra.-.C. M. Wright, of Seattle, are 
pounds a week ,ptn money." registered at the Stratheona Hotel.

Flapper—"And I should think *h* ! ir it it
needc It all. khe doesn’t seem to have a I Mis* Verna Felton, well known to 
butlon oo anythin» " • ,|) victoria ths*trr*osr« Mrs. I\ R. I

SALE CONTINUES
of Ladies' and Children’s Silk, 

Cotton and Voile

JUMPERS and MIDDIES
Ladiee’ and Children’s Wash 

Dresses, Voiles, Ginghams and 
Muslins

Woven Summer Underwear, 
Combinations, Vests, Hosiery, 
Corsets, Brassieres and Corset 

Covers

Seabrook Young
Ladles’ end Children’s Outfitter

Phene 4740
Corner Breed and Jbhneen Sts.

'bin. but none to equal this. I do a 
great deal of this sort of work at 
home.V and shall carry back many of | 
the Idea* I hay# received. May 1; 
way. t*Kv that you Van not ewtimale j 
what it h*s been to us meeting you 
all in your own homes. Your homes j 
are yourselves—you have given us 
your home*. We shall always re-1 
member > oftlj as a country j
of beauty, hut as a country of

So yabl Lady Burnham in a grace- I 
ftd little speech of lhan’:s at a tea | 
gi\r-n recently hy the Toronto ,
✓Women * ^rea# *Uub it*- bwur of Misa. 
Millington and the ladies accompany
ing, the Imperial Press Conference ! 
delegates. ;

Admires Canadian Homes.
Miss Millington, ex-president of ! 

Britain * Women Jourriallsts. was 
a iso most enthusiastic about Canada's 
homes in her happy speech.

Miss Bitlington said : "I have, been 
ever so Impressed by the beauty of 
your home*—ml lés and miles of them 
with grass growing.right to the bidr- 
walk—I believe that’s the right word 
to uge here." she said amid laughter. 
"You are greatly to be congratulated

Ohio
New York ............
Illinois .........
Pennsylvania .. 
Massachusetts ..

Missouri ...b.... 
Arkansas
Montana ................
Nebraska ..........»,
Minnesota............
New Hampshire
Utah ........................
California ......
Maine . •.*, » ,. 
xmh'n**«ta 
South Dakota
Colorado ............ ....
Rhode Island . ..
Kentucky .............
Oregon ..................
Indian* .........
Wyoming

New Jersey .....
Idaho ........................
Arizona .........
New Mexico ......
Oklahoma .. 
West Virginia .. 
Washington ..........

Kêpërtâ
Victoria—Barometer. 30 19. tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 67: minimum. 
60; wind. 4 miles W ; weather, fair. 

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 IS: temper- 
, ature. maximum yesterday, §4; mini- 

-—.. July 2, 1919, mum. 48; wind, calm; weather, clear.
.... July, 3. 1919] Kamloops—Barometer. 30.14: temper*-
............ Itffy 29^1919, ture, maximum yesterday, 76: minimum.
. . . . July 30. 1919 • 46: wind, calm; weather, clear.

Aug. 9. 1919 Iiarkervllle—Barometer. 30.14: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 58. mlnl- 
iiYutn. 40; wind, calm; weather, fair 

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 39.28; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 90; mipl-

77." June 16. 15Y9
... June l«. 1919
..........lune 17. 1919
,. . June 24. 1919 
... June 25. 1919 

June 28. 1919

Sept. 8.1919 
Sept. 10,1919 
Sept. 28, 1919 
Nov. 1.1919

... -Nay...>.1919—wum. 48; wind, calm; weather, «dear.
Dec. 1.1919 

.... Dec. 4. 1919 

.... Dec. 8. 1919
____ Jan. 6. 1920
.... Jan. 6. 192«f 
.... Jan. 12. 1920 
.... Jan. 19, 1920
......... Jan. 27. 1820
. ... Feb^7. 1920 
.... Feb. 10. 19»h 
. ... Feb. 11. 1920 
...: Feb. 12. 1920
..........Feb. 19.1920
... Feb. 27. 1920 

.. March 10. 1920 

.. March 23. 1920

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday, 44; minimum. 38; rain, .22 

<ju'Appelle—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 91: minimum, 79.

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 92: mtntihura. 58; rain, .01. 

Temperature.
-------*7. . * Max Min.

Tatoosh .............................................#8 .»
Portland, Ore........................... .. T4
Seattle . ................................ . . #6
Han Francisco .............................. **
Grand Forks ................................ 69

eg
<"ranbrook" . .................................. 47
Kaslo ................................................. 58
Calgary ........................................... 61 18*

06825648
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Clearance of Summer 
- Wash Skirts

Plain white gabenlint skirts with fancy 
pockets and belts, some of them with em
broideries of silk, arc shown in this collee- — 
tion of skirts at reduced prices. Pin stripes 
and pin checks are also included in gaber
dine ; some plain white satinette skirts with 
white silk embroideries and large pearl but
tons are particularly dainty. All of these 
skirts will be found in one or ptlier of the 
following groups :

«13.75

Regular values to 
• 11.50

$3.95

$6.95

Regular values to' 
«13.50 nc
now ............tv t •
$9*7$ values V»

$5.95

728-730-734 Yates Street. Telephone 3983

LIMITED

.<ÿ
.v

IkmuCPiAPona lor Premiums.

^’Malkin* Beet"—Delirious, Refreshing, Stimulating 
A Trial Package Will Convince You of Its Goodness

TheW.H........  ‘ ..Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

AUSTRIAN FOUND

Mike Borick, a Laborer, Ap
parently Committed Sui
cide; Inquest To Be Held

Mike Borick. an Austrian, appar
ently about fifty years of age. living 
aveebte ». 44» Discovery Street, ap
parently committed suicide by hang 
ing in his cabin this morning.

Little is known of the man or his 
reasons for the act. although investi
gations by the police show that he had 
of late been spending much money 
In the Chinese lotteries.

For several years past Borick ha» 
been a casual employee around the 
various junk and second hand stores, 
and during the war he regularly re
ported himself as an enemy. all»*n.

The remains are now at the R. C. 
Funeral Parlors, where the coroner. 
Dr. li C. Hart, will hold an inquest

o'clock to-morrow.

(Local Maid Wanted For Dis
tinction For Made-in- 

Vic^oria Week

Who is the most popular native 
daughter of Victoria?

J. C. Macdonald has been set the 
| task of finding her. He has been 
placed in charge of the contest by 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association in connection with the 
Made-In-Victoria week which opens 
here on September 4.

This much sought after young wo
man is to be discovered by a ballot 
contest. Mr. Macdonald has decided. 
He says this method will be less 
embarrassing to the committee than 
if the members had to start out and 
pick her out personally.

The most popular native girl, be
sides the distinction and hax ing her 
photograph in the newspapers, will 
l^e given a prize of $100. The second 
and third girls in the contest will get 
prifes at $75 and $56. Those who 
enter may be either married or sin
gle, young or old. The only limita
tion is that they muat have been
bom in Victoria or district ----- ------

Start Next Monday.
Next Monday the contest Will be 

under way. t’ontestant* will be 
given ballots which they must get 
housewives to sign.
, Bm h ballot ' will count for six 
points. The ballots must be turned 
in before 11 o’clock on Tuesday. 
September 7. Ballots turned in on 
September 8 will count 5 points, and 
one point " less on each succeeding 
day of that week.

The text of the pledge to be printed 
on the cards follows:

"1 hereby subscribe to the objects 
of Made-In-Victoria Week as initi
ated by the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association for, a more 
substantial t patronage of Victoria - 
made goods and realize that by such 
ah increased production can be 
secured, which represents the em
ployment of more labor and the keep
ing of pur money in circulation at

rther. T pledge myself to pat
ronire home products during Made 
In-Victoria Week. and tender this my 
ballot for the candidate above men-

Hpace for the signature of the 
householder or housewife who takes 
the pledge follow*, and above the 
pledge is printed the name of the 
candidate In whose! interest the card 
I* being signed.

SAYS WATERWORKS 
BYLAW SHOULD PASS

LT^ffnëîîtbTKr’ErTâ nnér
Advises Ward Three Vot
ers To Support Extension

Ratepayers of Ward Three. Saan
ich, at a. meeting held last night in 
the Cad boro Beach Hotel, passed a 
resolution ittrongl.f supporting the 
waterworks by-lajw.

There was u good representative 
attendance, and th£ gathering was 
addressed on the by-laws by Reeve 
Watson. CowncUlors Clark and 
Dooley, and ex-Councillor H. E.

Mr. Tanner announced himself as 
entirely in favor of the extension of 
the waterworks system into (Jordon 
Head, and said that he was fully 
supporting the present by-law. At 
the same time' he maintained that 

.11 see no meut in the pro
posed sewerage by-law, and re
peated his arguments against the

Candidates Clarence Oldfield and 
D. H. Tait both made appeals for 
support in their contest t<>r th- va
cancy on the School Board.

=

MEN MUST SET 
BOYS EXAMPLE

This Must Be Foundation 'Of 
Rotary Boys' Work, 

Club Is Told

ACCEPT KIWANIS
CLUB’S CHALLENGE

FALL
TERM

SEPTEMBER
8th

WRITE
FOR

CATALOGUE

WRITE
FOR

CATALOGUE

PORTLAND

PACIFIC 
CHIROPRACTIC

COLLEGE oregon i

BUY ACREAGE NOW
2 m t Acre Blocks and up. comprising 

200 acres of the Say ward Farm, 
/£t overlooking Elk Lake and the 

Straits; ideal for raising small fruits, chicken», 
etc.; only eight miles from Victoria. Prices 
from $125 per acre;, good terms. Write, phone 
or call for plan. The best property of its kind 
on the market today.

B.C- Land & Investment Agency,
922 Government Street Phone 125

MOVED BARRELS 
WHILE CONSTABLE 
WAS ABSENT ON BEAf

Hometime during the dark hour* of 
Vednesdsy morning thieve* Woke 

into the liquor warehouae at 1207 
"Store Street afid ‘removed nearly a 

.hundred cases of whisky and similar

was apparently In order, there was 
nothing whatever to arouse any sus
picion In hie mind as to what was 
going on.

Composed in part of Chinese 
whisky and other Oriental drinks. In 
all valued at around $10,000. these 
Far Eastern liquors w er • carefully 
left untouched, the whiskies .taken 
being worth nearly $4.000.

The «nettux} of -opérâtion was ap
parently to watch for the rounds of 
the constable and then, when he was

ONIONS AID ARGUMENT 
IN SAANICH SCHOOL 

BOARD ELECTION
The proceedings at last night h meet

ing »t the Tolnile School were enlivened 
by vegetable arguments brought-into the 
dlRvussion as to the value of the school 
gardening courses ______ _

Trusjgg.rimig fta
meeting that, a* example was better 
than talk, he had made a raid on the 
school onion patch at .Saanwhtim and 
brought in some samples of the work 
being done. He then held up a handful 
of his spoils and as a, contrast, displayed 
some maghillvent bulbs garnered in a 
visit to the commercial field of J. Mal
colm. "Just an ordinary working farmer 
without frills " These he reinforced 
with a great bundle of excellent fodder 
corn and rested his claim of futility in 
the work on the evidence before the 
meeting.

Little Ones Profitable.
Supervisor Haliwright quietly left the 

hall and by a rapid raid on the Cedar 
Hill school garden brought in combative 
evidence. All manner of splendid vege- 
tablea were displayed to the meeting. 
Golden Bantam corn nearly double the 
ordinary height and well headed, excel
lent onions and beets and other roots 
gathered at random in the dark 
- ? clincher to his argument that the
school gardens were, practical he pointed 
to the small onions garnered by Trustee 
Holloway and announced that, as super- 
flne pickier*, they were worth about four 
times the market price per pound which 
the large contrasted specimens would

The display was received with an-

csfc~fvas*.»q,uu ,he
FIRE STILL RAGING 

IN COLDSTREAM HILLS
The Hfe which two day. ago men 

aced x ictdria's water supply still 
rages in the hills about Humpbactc 
Reservoir. according to reports which 
reached City Engineer F. M. ITeston 
to-day. 1 he flames have been driven 
lack from the Hooke Iatke pipe line, 
t*ut they still are consuming timber 
on the watershed area and. more- 
oxer, are working south and toward 
ther ptre Tine in that direction. Mr 
Preston still has men fighting the 
fire, xvhile the Provincial Forest 
Branch also la assisting. A city fire 
engine Is being used with good effect, 
water being pumped from the pipe 
line. Unless unforeseen circum
stances occur. Mr. -Preston believes, 
the waterworks system will not be 
endangered further.,

Rejoicing Over its victory on thy 
diamond in Vancouver the other day, 
the Victoria Rotary Club at its lunch
eon lit mam to-day, accepted with 
enthusiasm the Klwants Club's chal
lenge to another cricket game. The 
game pr4*habl*r. will be played til Hep- 
tember. anil meanwhile Captain XV. 
N. Kelly intends to train his team to 
a high stage of efficiency, and the 
club will summon home Lester Pat
rick, whi* Is in the East, and who 
largely accounted for the Klwaqt* 
Club’a defeat Hr the mtt game.'"

• A feature of to-day's luncheon was 
an address by T. R. Myer», who de 
scribed in detail the workings of the 
H. <\ Electric Company’s auxiliary 
plant at dirent wood Bay—4xn institu
tion visited by the club last week.

Thé club was addressed also by 
Lieut. R. Raynor, Secretary of the 
Victoria Branch of the Navy League 
of Canada, who urged the Rotarions 
to give their support to the work of 
the Boys’ Brigade. Two lads, mem
ber* of the Brigade, were introduced 
to the club as examples of the fine 
product which the organization was 
turning out. The Rotariane will visit 
the Brigade’s camp at Rocketde this 
evening.

hard, soft, or bleeding?
No matter what kind or where lo

cated. any corn is promptly cured by 
Putnam's Corn Extractor; * being 
purely vegetable It causes no pain. 
Guarantee with every bottle of "Put
nam's," use no othçr, 25c. at all 
dealers. %

STEADY DEMAND
FOR LABOR AT TRAIL

The steady growth of the Consoli
dated Mining & Smelting Company's 
premises at Trail, with the applica
tion of science to ore reduction on the 
largest scale in Cahada, has rendered 
it imperative to secure an adequate 
amount of labor.

Tl)e company has sent down a rep
resentative to the Coast cities to se
cure labor, which It L announced 
while temporarily in character, car 
pentera and laborers being in de 
mand for the present, there la every 
atummnce. .at permanent positions. *

Mr. I>ockerali; the company * rep
resentative. will he at the Provincial 
Labor Bureau office to-morrow and 
Saturday to meet prospective em
ployees who are anxious to obtain 
work at Trail. „

GENTLE KING PTOLEMY
Hie Moderation Won Confidence of 

Other Monarch*

OBITUARY RECORD

liquors, leaving no trace of their safely out of the way. to transfer the
operations other than a vast number 
of burned match** lying on the floor 
and the broken lock of the door, 
which had been carefully replaced in 
position.

Great- care was upiierently used in 
the conducting of the operations. The 
pollcegaan on patrol of the district re

case* across the road to a dark alley 
way, where it would be possible to 
either load them on a truck or place 
thqm In a boat. It is the impression 
of the police department that there 
must have been a considerable num
ber of men engaged in the exploit.

The warehouse Is operated by the 
B. C Trading Co., and the stolen 
liquor was the property ,,f Cbueh

Of all the conquests of Alexander 
the Great. Egypt enjoyed the earliest 
and most lasting prosperity. As 
soon aw Ptolemy, the son of Logus, 

diad gained possession of this coun
try, it resisted the attempts of oth
ers by the advantages of its natural 
situation. .

Ptolemy had a modération in his 
disposition which restrained him 
from meddling with affairs in which 1 
he was obliged to venture too much. ! 
He soon acquired the reputation of 
equity and gentleness by which he 
gained the favor of the people and 
the confidence of other kings.

About 284 B. C. Egypt became the 
chief seat of the sciences of Greece 
during the reign of Ptolemy Phila- 
delphus. The grandeur displayed by 
this prince In architecture became 
proverbial. He and his *on were 
patterns, of wise and virtuous mon
arch*. But the latter Ptolemies did

The funeral of Brian Bevan Alex
ander, who died In Heat tie on Tues
day. will be held from lhe B. C. 
Funeral Chapel on Friday at 2 
o’clock, proceeding to Christ Church 
Cathedral, where service* will he 
conducted by the Rev. F. H. Fatt. 
Interment will be made at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

Caroline Viola Ronrke. the three- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W Ç. Roarke died yesterday after
noon at the family residence, fefg 
North Park Street. The little one 
was born In London, Englahd, and 
leaves to mourn their low* her father 
(a returned veterani mother and one 
brother. The funeral will be held to
morrow morning from the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel at 8.45, proceed Ing 
to Ht. Andrew’s Cathedral where 
service will be held. Interment will 
be made in Ross Bay, Cemetery.

(The remains of the late Miss Dean 
Agnes Carter will be laid to rest ip 
Ross Bay Cemetery Friday afternoon. 
Services will be held in the B. C.

F. A. P. Chadwick officiating.

The men of to-day must set an ex 
ample for the men of to-morrow if 
Canadian citizenship is to be devel
oped along the best possible lines, 
Rotarlan Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick 
warhed ^he Rotary Club at ils lunch- 
eon te*d*y hr an inspiring address on 
boys’ work—the most important work 
which, in hla 'opinion. Rotary could 
undertake. .

Period of Adolescence.
Reviewing thé consideration which 

the International Rotary Convention 
'at Atlantic City some time ago gave 
to boys’ work. Mr. Chadwick, who 
was one of the Victoria Club’s dele-’ 
gates at the convention, recalled that 
investigations conducted by Interna
tional Rotary had 'revealed that the 
period In a boys’ life between the ages 
of fourteen and eighteen was the time 
of trial and stress, the time when 
lives were made or ruined. It w-as at 
this time that boys required the help 
and advice of oldel- men. and it was 
at tpls time that Rotary. In proeectib- 
ing its programme of hoys’ work, 
must reach them. The lives of great 
men. said Mr. Chadwick, all revealed 
beyond question that this period whs 
perhaps the nwt vital in a boy** life.

After the a gw of fourteen. Mr. Chad
wick proceeded, having In mind the 
investigations conducted by Interna
tional Rotary, the boy came leas and 
less under hla mother’s Influence, 
though -later ew the earty teaCMhgs of 
his mother often proved his salvation. 
It was during this period, too. that the
boy gradually came to regard __
rather useless the guidant'* and ad
vice of his father, so that the out
side influences to which he was ex 
posed were of the very greatest Jm- 
fffflBBtfti__________________ __ ..

Outside Influence*.
Of the outside influences Mr. Chad

wick mentioned" first the school. The 
trouble with our present system,’’ Mr. 
Chadwick affirmed. "Is that we are 
too anxious to rush our boys through 
school and into business too soon. 
This may bring them immediate 
success but between the ages of 
thirty and forty the man feels the 
lack of the education which he 
fulled to secure earlier In his life." 
The speaker referred with high com
mendation to one Rotary Club which 
had made a survey of the entire boy- 
hdod of Its community and whose 
members had personally visited the 
hbmes of boys who were contemplat
ing ceasing their studies In order to 
persuade them, if podslble to remain 
at ..school. Excellent results had been 
achieved in this way and Mr. Chad
wick felt that the Victoria Club 
woulij well in following out this 
plan. Indeed, Canada, he thought, 
should aim to make the age of 
eighieen the standard for boys 
leaving school.

Çhrietian Influence.
After the school Mr. Chadwick re 

ferred to «tie Influence of the church 
upon the boy. "it is a wad thing,’’ he 
said, "that Christianity lx not what 
It should he as an Influence upon 
the lives of our hoys to-day They 
seem to drift away from the church 
for various reasons, l>ut Christianity 
•oiday he» .1 plan, an ideal for the 
young manhood of the world. It is 
holding before them the Ideal of 
Jesus Christ, pointing out to them 
that he Increased in wisdom. In 
stature and in favor with God. Thi* 
threefold ideal is the ideal of a use 
fui citizenship Jt is In this work of 
training boys to'develop along these 
lines that we ask for your co
operation. It’s not your money we 
ask. but it is the example you set 
If you are leading an unclean or 
money-grubbing life that will be the
boyrs ideal.—if*

TBEFOUSSB
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

Star* Opens at I »m and Clews St « pj 
Wednesday 1 pjn.

set thWW T TiaiT
example we cannot build up a strong 
moral citizenship. It is for you to 
set your house In order that 
the boys may follow sa fed y in your 
footsteps.

$15,000 FIRE IN
VANCOUVER TO-DAY

Vancouver. >u*. 19.—Hr» early
this afternoon did damaye amounting 
to «16,two to building of the Barclay
Bound Meheriee Company and sever»)
other business places on Main street.

A Tonic Worth While
Do you need a Tonic ? Are you out 

of sorts? Have you Indlseatlôn. I Iyer 
troubles, or are your nerves out of 
tune. If so Just try Vital Tablets. 
They are a wonderful Tonic. They 
deer the complexion, purify the blood 
and tune up the whole eyetem. Get

„__ . —____ , ____ -, .-T — — » hot from your druggist, or by mall
iVTTi StSÿ.A1 1S*v- from The Kvobelf Drag r„, Montreal :

Pri^Mc i box or « for $2.59.

^___________________________________j

Unusually Smart are These New Serge

Dresses for Fall

WE aro now displaying an assortment of new navy serge dresses 
that portray the trend of fashion in a most Admirable manner 

The modes are obviously of the better kind. Elaborated with braid! 
embroidery and fancy stitching.
A smart model has the tunic or jacket effect with vestee of silk ; large 
silk girdle and accordion pleated skirt. The trimmings are braid 
and embroidery.
There are many other good styles; decide to see them to-day. H

Novel Effects in Pleated SHrts

Here are many new skirts for Fall that will appeal to those who 
require something out of the ordinary. Models of plaid pleated 
silk, plaid wool and plain accord ion pleated navy serge.
They are all new and of exceptional quality fabrics.

ÎS

Motor Rugs

Not only for motor, but for steamer, 
general outing or porch use these high- 
grade Rugs will strongly appeal to 
those who aeek the best. '
They are in novelty plaid effects, in 
light and dark shades. Prices, *18.75 
to *25.00. j

Your Individuality
fan—and should—be expressed by Jhe 
lines of your figure, by your move
ments and your pose. But iu order to 
attain this expression of personality 
you must select your corset with care 
and have it fitted by ah expert. Your 
next model should be a he item.

The Sale of Middies and Smocks 

Continués To-morrow

Those who would purchase for present or future needs should asso
ciate their requirements with this sale. . . .
The reductions on these garments are remarkable.

Smocks reduced to $2.50,
$3.75 and $4.50.

Middies reduced to
*2.25, $2.75, $3.

.50.

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets. 1878. First Floor 1877. 
Sspwsrd Building Douglas street

14138399

^
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Rrst Tea .Advertisement

Appea^redyin. 1658, avs follows:

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Louisiana «at Genoa from Avon- 
mouth.

New York at New York from 
Southampton.

Philadelphia at Southampton from 
New York.

La Savoie at Havre from New 
York.

Niagara at Sydney, N.8.W., from 
Vancouver.

Mobile at New York from Liver
pool.

Caaaandra at Glasgow from Mon
ti eal. ____ ___

Prince Frederick Wilhelm at Que- 
l.et from Liverpool.

A Well Balanced Food UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailing* from Vancouver t > 
all East Coast and Mainland 1‘olnt*. 
Logging Camp* and Canneries ae far 
ta Prince Itupert and Anyoa.

For detailed information apply 
oeo. McGregor, A0«nt,

Tel. Ilgft. NO, 1 -

ready-to-eat and con 
taining its own sugar.

(i f J * /M T excellent. and by all physician*, approved 
l China drink, railed by the Chin ran* Tcha, by 

other nation* Tpy. alia* Tea. is *old at the Siiltane*» 
Head, a coffee house'in Sweeting's Rents, by the Royal 
Exchange, London
Rightly, it refers to the benefits of drinking tea. Exper
ience has proved that Tea will suatain the body under 
severe exercise, without causing *t* bloquent exhaustion. 
Test ft wtttv BLTE R î BB H N TEA . * fo W n Inthe RLVE 
RIBBON TEA GARDENS of Ceylon. BLUE RIBBON 
TEA has that One “tang” and rare aroma which ha» won 
favor with thousands of men and women.

^ehmont^

A Popular Cereal That RESIGNED TO IT.

Saves You Money
ADRIFT FIVE DAYS.

Hetlinghnm. Wash., Aug. It.—On 
board the Pacific American Fisheries 
steamship Catherine D.. which ar- 

Tuesday. night fromrived

of salmon was Dan Dennison, a cod 
fisherman who had been picked up 
near Nelson Lagoon In a small dory 
by n cannery tender Dennison, 
whose home is In Seattle, became 
separated from the cod fisher Or
leans and had been adrift for five 
days and nights when rescued. He 
said he had been forced to eat sea
weed and drink salt water,to quench 
his hunger and thirst. v

Have You Tried 
Blue Ribbon 

Recently?
G. F. & J. GALT served with milk or cream, 

fresh fruit or berries, makes 
a delightful dish for hor- c 
folks or duests.

O i

This health-building food 
gains its wholesome, nut-like 
flavor from the twenty-hour

LIM.ITED

Tea Merchant*
Canada

MARINE NOTES.

New officers who made the trip 
âhoard the Tahiti from Australasia 
include N. MacDonald, third officer; ’ 
Purser CL A. Campbell. Chief Engin
eer H J. Hickey and G. Poole, who 
is making his first sailing aa wireless 
operator.

Launching of hull No. 18 from the 
Coughlan yards. Vancouver, which 
was to have taken place at the end of 
this month, hat* been postponed until 
the middle of September according to 
the announcement of officials of the 
company. The boat is being built for 
the firm, and will be operated by the 
Canada Western Steamships Limited, 
.which Is the operating company ban-

baking of wheat and malt
ed barley.

All Grocers Sell Graf
Made by

CanaU.j.-i Fortum Cfcrml Co,Ltd.W,n

4uns,uw Mwc«»nu.,Se)*t!to».

mtsmm ! 

3ft on as i, 
mnaati
’□MiD 135*11
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..Crown of Galicia Wilt Brine 
Out Planes For Jericho 

Station

The next Harrison liner due here, 
- the. Crown of Galicia, will- bring 
planes for the Jericho air station, 
near Vancouver. Arrangements have 
boon made with Major McLaurtn, 
commandant of the Jeri« h||aK,aplane 
station, and the Canada affiBbard for 
the.-use of one or two of the big flying 
boats of the station in the coast fish
eries patrol.

To Save Cost.
By chartering flying boats from the 

government when needed the fisher
ies department expects to be able to 
undertake certain patrol duties more 
comprehensively and at less cost than 
by boat. -Crews on the fisheries 
putr-d vessels run from 22 on the Giv
enchy down to two on the smaller 
gas boats and It is estimated that a 
flying boat w ill be able to cover much 
more territory in a shorter time at 
less cost

At present the small boats on their 
patrol run Into uncounted miles of 
bays And Inlets ever^ mdriOTwatch
ing to see that fishing is carried on 
according to regulation. The flying 
hosts* will give an-observer with good 
glass a range of 8 to 30 miles and the 
observer In the course of a few hours' 
flight will be able to cover thousands 
of miles of coastline effectively. The 
flying range of the aircraft to be 
used will lie as far »s Prince Rupert 
and they will curry four men.

As to Moral Effect.
"The moral effect of this is not to 

be overlooked," pointed out Major J.

A. Motherwell, assistant inspector of 
fisheries, “h'lah poachers and other 
breakers of the regulation* will see A 
potential patrol plane in every hawk 
and the effect should he a material 
decrease In Illegal fishing, for under 
the present system when fish pirates 
know the patrol boat in their district 
la fifty miles away they know they 
are safe for a day pr two.

"The flying boats will he able to 
land In fairly rough water and on 
sighting suspicious craft will be able 
to drop down alongside and see 
what is going on.

"The nature of the country is such 
that a flying boat... is hardly ever 
away from* the sight of water enough 
to land In, even miles away from the

ISLAND PRINCESS 
OMITS NANAIMO CALL

Kupef Island IsTast Call To 
Be Made To-morrnw 

It Is Reported

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
San Francisco, Aug. 18.—Arrived : 

Motor sh Ha bind « from Buenos Aires 
(for Vancouver, B.C.); sir Nome City 
from Seattle via ports. Sailed : Sir 
Port Angeles, towing bge Rufus E.
Wood from Honolulu, for Saattlo tie
Port Angeles at noon ; str Hyadea 
for Seattle at 1 p.m.

Nanaimo. B.O., Aug. 18.—Str Oed- 
ney arrived from Seattle.

Sidney. B.C.. Aug. 18—Str Fred 
Baxter sailed for Seattle via Port 
Townsend.

Port Townsend, Aug. 18.—Str Fred 
Baxter arrived from San Pedro via, 
San Francisco and Sidney, B.C.,* at 
3 p.m., and str Prince George passed 
In for Seattle avi.jP> p.m.

Everett, Aug. 18. Str Everett ar
rived from San Pedro via San Fran
cise*» and Tacoma aqd str Steel 
Trailer sailed foi* New York via San 
Pedro at 1 p.m.

Tacoma, Aug. IS. — Str Admiral 
Dewey and str Northwestern sailed 
for Seattle and str Arizona Maru ar
rived from Seattle.” ■*

Portland. Aug 18 —Str West Kader 
departed for Ireland.

Vancouver. BJ". Aug. 14.—(Special)
Arrived: Str Tahiti from Sydney!

Owing to the rough weather pre
vailing on Tuesday there ban been 

I a temporary c hange in the sailing 
schedule of the Island Princess. The 
trip around the Gulf Islands usually 
scheduled for yesterday is being 
made to-day. The Island Princes* 
Will leave the Inner H 
o'clock to-morrow morning for Kuper 
island and other intermediate 
points, returning the same night. 
The, Gulf Island rouryl trip sche
duled for Saturday will be made ae 
usual.

DULL DAYS AHEAD 
ON WATERFRONT

Unusually Quiet Conditions 
To Prevail In Shipping 
Circles After Saturday

0. S. K. BOATS TO 
MAKE CALL ALSO 

AT VANCOUVER
Japanese Seek Outbound Pa

per Business; Manila Maru . 
Coming Monday

. Except for a busy day on Satur 
day. when the K a tori Maru. of the 
Nippon— Y uses» Kaisha, the Africa 
Maru. of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha, 

str Fulton, str Equator, str Morning jand the Governor, of the Pacific Navi
star and str Wakena from Seattle. ! gallon Company, will all be at the 
Sailed: Str Adplral Sehreëjor Ocean Outer Wharf outbound. thi 

Seat
Sailed: str A dpi I 
Falls; str Evolution for Seattle. str 
Wakens for Victoria; str Canadian 
Exporter for Australia via Victoria

BUY ACREAGE NOW
2^ . Acre Blocks and up, comprising 

l/f\ 4OO acres of the 8a y ward Farm, 
/ Ct l*vrrlooking Elk Lake and the 

Straits; ideal for raising small fruits, chickens, 
etc.; only eight miles from Victoria. Prices 
from $125 per acre ; good tenus. Write, phone- 
or call for plan. The best property of its kind 
on the market to-day.

B.C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
922 Government Street Phone 125

there is every 
prospect of a *i»ell of dull, time* along 
the waterfront.

No additional N. Y. K boats are 
scheduled to arrive here inbound until 
the Kashlma Maru ties up on Sep
tember 20. the lengthy gap In the sail
ings of this fleet I wring due to the dis
ablement of the Suwh Maru by fire at 
Seattle some time since.

When the Katori sails on Saturday 
afternoon she will probably vaVry a 
heavy mail shipment, and her passen
ger accommodation is filled to the 
llfnit. all berths having been booked 
for some time past. Her full passen
ger complement is 432 first-class and 
$u second-class,. In addition t h«-re is 
;m Trn- -ng delegation fff
steerage passengers, mostly Japanese 
homeward bound for a vacation.

WORLD’S SHIPPING TONNAGE.

Lloyds register gives the world's 
tonnage as 31:59.' vessels of 57,314.04.» 
tons gross, of which 5.082 aro sa fling 
vessels of 3,409.377 tons and 24,513 
eteaniers of 53,904,488 tons, vessels 
under 100 tons excluded The United 
Kingdom possesses 18,111.000 steam 
tonnage. British Dominions, 2.032,- 
000: United States, ocean and lake,
14,525.000 ; Japan, 2,996.000; France. 
2,963,000; Italy. 2.118.006; Norway. 
1,080,000. *

Japanese liners of the Osaka dho- 
sen Kalaha line, the second largest 
Japanese shipping company, are to 
commence going to Vancouver, ac
cording tq information given local 
shipping men.

At present Victoria Is the only 
Canadian port of call for these ship*. 
which, come in here both on their 
way to and from Seattle. All Van
couver freight has been docked here.

The Manila Maru will be the first 
of the line to make the Vancouver 
call. She will reach Victoria next 
Monday morning. She will not go -to 
Vancouver until after she has been 
to Seattle and discharged.

For VictoAa the Manila Maru 
Monday has 410 tons of freight and 
54 steerage passengers. Fo> Van 
couver she has 60 tone of freight. 
For Seattle she has 18 cabin and S6 
steerage passengers.

These Japanese liner» went to 
Vancouver before the war, but in 
1914 all their business wap diverted 
to Seattle^ or transhipped from Vic
toria.

Shipping men *ay that the plan 
of the line in starting again the 
Vancouver call is to pick up some of 
the big paper and pulp business that 
is offering. Much of this freight Is 
now sent to Tacoma to be loaded on 
boats to go across the Pacific.

There Is also the possibility of the 
Japanese boats getting in on the 
mail contracts from Canada. It is 
explained, however, that the mall 
will be loaded In Vlcterla as the 
vessels are on their way out ae they 
will alwayp return to Seattle after 
making the. Vancouver call.

There are six ships affected by the 
change; Manila Mam, Arisonu 
Maru. Africa Maru, Haifall Maru. 
Arabia Maru and Alabama Maru 
Two of them are new. They will 
use the Johnson dock in Vancouver.

JAPANESE PAPER 
ATTACKS SHIPPING 

REINSTATES
Declares Result Will Bring 

About Cessation ofj/essels 
On American Route

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Manila Maru. from Hongkong, Aug 20. 
1 Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong, Sept

ha shim:) Maru. from Hongkong. Sept

Toyohaahl Maru. from Hongkong.
Sept. 26

Funhimi Maru. from Hongkong. Oct.

"On the ground that the operation 
o( Japanese ships on the American 
run at low rate* affect the Interest*- 
of American shipowners seriously.”
•aye the KokiAnln, "the U. 8. Ship
ping Hoard has telegraphically In
structed Its agent in Kotwf to open 
Resolution* with the Japanese ship
ping companies to make their rates 
the cime aa 'those for American ves
sels.

May Open Cempetitieri.
"If the Japanese shipowners do not

entertain her proposal. America,' 1i la j ........ _____, . ..
saJd, will resolutely assume a strong i
attitude, -pen kceri competition j JOINING MERCANTILE MARINE.
against Japanese ships, and hr Hit 1 .... —- ...... .....  ........ •
pressure to bear on them In order to 
compel their owners to consent to thu 
proposed freight agreement. Notice 
of the proposal has been given to 
Japanese and foreign shipping com
panies, and a conference has lteen 
called to consider the establishment 
of an agreement regarding freight 
rates both in the Pacific and the Aj

CEE MS
ssrarspi

In Rash All Over Bod
, I I. ,L . J A. . I J j
Ana it.nca. could i

“ My link «later had eexama all 
over her body. It came like a rash, 
and saaa burning and Itching. She 
could get no rest, and we would hare 
to wet her clothing to taka it off. She 
waa cross and irritable, and the 
breaking out cauaed disfigurement.

" She had the eejema about flea 
months whan era triad CutlcuraSoep 
and Ointment. We could eee aha 
eras gening relief, and era just used 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Cuticura Ointment when aha 
was healed/’ (Signed) Misa Jessie 
Campbell,^Sunnjf time. Nova Scotia,
January 16,

You may lely on Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment to earn for your akin.

•—**Sr6l wtlnsul was.

TO DEPART.
Empress of Japan, tor Hongkong. Aug.

lantic.
Attack Japan**» Shipping.

"The merchant tonnage of America 
has greatly increased since the Euro
pean war, and by means of *the new 
Merchant Marine Act she intends to 
take most audaclops steps to protect 
her shipping and to promote its de
velopment. It is her intention to 
damage as seriously as possible the 
Interests of foreign shipping and to 
contribute to the development of her 
own shipping. It is not too much to 
say that there have never before been 
such severe provisions as those of the 
new Merchant Marine Act. and three 
of these stipulations deal a direct 
blow to Japanese shipping Interests.

"The arbitrary Government of 
America intends to carry out the 
reek less policy of closing the country 
to foreign shipping even at the cost 
of ignoring all international friend
ship. it Is obvious that If the Marine 
Act is carried into execution, not only 
Japanese ships but the vessels of all 
the countries will be driven from the 
trade with America

"The proposal of the V. 8. Shipping 
lioard that Japanese freight rates 
should be raised to the same figures 
aa those of American ships la in effect 
the most audacious pressure brought , 
to hear op the J<y>aneee shipowners, j 
and if the proposal is carried out. It 
will be a fatal Now to them

The Harold Dollar will have two 
new hands aboard her on the next 
trip. They are to l»e. James Don
nelly. .,r Van
of Bay Street. Victoria. These lads 
are going on as cadets. Denyer has 
had previous experience, having 
Joined the Empress of Japan last 
April. Both of these lads belong to 
the BoyjT Naval Brigade. The boys 
were introduced yesterday to several 
visitors of the Navy League at the 
vamp at the Gorge where, they have 
been training for the last ten days.

TIDE TABLE.

Arabia Maru, for Hoingkong. Aug *1

Ts Jim* Maru.' for "Hongkong, Aug. 27 
Arisons Maru. for Hongkong, Aug 10 
Kashlma Maru. for Hongkong. Oct, 5

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princes* Victoria leaves 2.18 p m dally.
Princess Adelaide, or Princess Alice 

leaves 11 48 p.m. ditty except Sundays
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 era. d*U>

prince** PITfTffff 1 p m *nrir
For Seattle.

Sol Due leave* 16 80 a m daily.
Princes* Charlotte leave* 4M prn 

daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrive* 9 a m dally
Princess Victoria arrive* 1 1ft pm 

dally
F*r Prince Rupert.

Prince- Rupert and Prince George 
alternating, sailing Sunday* and Wed 
r.eedays at 11 a m

From Prince “Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating. Sundays and Wedneedi

For West Coast.
Princes* Maqulnoa leaves far Port 

Alice, 1st, 10th and 80th of each month.
For Son Frinclarn

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturdays, at 6 p.m

From San Francise*.
President and Governor, alternating 

Thursdays, at 4 p m.

MOVING PICTURES 
ARE TAKEN OF - 

GOVERNOR’S VISIT
were takan of th* 

function at the Boys' Naval Brlgaoe 
camp yesterday, when the camp and 
boy* were inspected bp the Lieu
tenant-Governor. Mon. K. G. Prior 
was accompanied by Premier Oliver, 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo and a number uf 
prominent citizens, most of whom <«re 
closely Identified with the work of 
the Navy Teague. After the inape. 
tion Col.x I»rior boarded the cutter

iTImeHt TlmelltiTime HtiTimeHt 
"Ih.m. ft |h m. ft.lh m ft.lh. m ft.

11.48 7 8 9 64 Î 0 17 32 7.1 22 22 6.6
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A.64 6 4 4.57 « S'il 32 4 6 18 38 « 7

11 03 4 7! ft.86 «.1 11.66 4 7 19 01 6 0
is H 4 ' *115 9 12 04 h 4|19.22 8 4
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1.54 - 4 .............. I.....................20 19 * 0
14.41 2 01.................I................... |2l II 9 1
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(5.33 1.1'14 32 7.4118 01 7.5»?» 13 » 1
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13.47 3.F................. !.. .. ..126 60 8 1
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H63 cram A NEW OFFICE
•t* ' V

4C7 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Wlirrc its reprearntativea will be glad to welcome the 
public and nwominodate shippers and travelers with the 
best of Iranajioi talion aervice.

Freight or p«*«eng»r traffic to Washington. Oregon and 
California cities. Salt Lake City, Denver. Omaha, Kansas 
City, St. Louie, Chicago and all points east and south will 
receive prompt and efficient attention. Call or phone or 
write, and a competent representative will respond im
mediately.

T. 8. ELLIOTT, General Agent.
F. PERRY, City Ticket Agent

Phone Seymour 3411..

VISIT WHITE 
, OOPE STAR 

FUur.a/ DOMINION 
^ NOW LIME

MONTRES L-Gir.BKC-I.IVRR POOL.
>i*e»*tio
Ciaada ..

Aug. *1 9*pL 18 Oct. 
Aug. >4 fcept. 38. OcL

The 11m* u**d I* Pacific standard, for 
th* 120th Meridian wwt. It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
Midnight The figure* for heigh* eerte 
to distinguish high water from low 
tauter Where blank* <*cur in the table, 
the tide rise* or fa Us continuously dur
ing two aucceeeive tidal period* without
turning. • . ____ .
- The^ bright t* 4w <***- Wn4 tenth* of a 

foot, above the average level of lower 
tt>w water.

K*qutm»it.—To find the depth of water 
on the Fill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19 0 feet to the height of high water 
a# above given. ^

WILL RESUME WORK.

_______ ___New York,
manned by, the boys nnd waa rowed i longahoremen, 
hack to Point Ellice Lieut. Tribe. In 
<hati* Lhe. camp.. IL J, t>aww.
Provincial President of the Nave 
League, accompanied the Lieutenant- 
Governor.

It la Intended to use the picture* 
taken for propaganda work In con
nection with .Navy League matter*

At the evening concert Mi** Eva 
Hart contributed a number of nolo*, 
including "On the- Day I Get to 
Heaven." H. J. Davi*. * R B. Mac - 
Kenzie *nng duet*. Miwe Nora At
kinson gave some violin selection*.
Mr*. A. J. Gibson acted a* a worn -

The steam schooner Aden Waln- 
wrlghh of the Canadian Robert Dol
lar Company, I* due to arrive #hete 
In September with approximately 3.- 
000 tons of sulphur gathered from 
Central American port* for British 
Columbia Importers.

Aug. 19.—Coastwise 
members of the In

ternational longshoremen'* Associa- 
lion. on. .strike since JLpriL hwvw veted- 
to return.to work, it whs announced 
yesterday by Captain T. V’. O'Con
nor. president of the Association. 
The term* o^, settlement were not 
made public.

AMERICAN UNE
it. ▼ •nn»Bonio.9omi % m ptoh

Itfw Toik .... Aug. 31 Sept. Il Cet. 1
ai P»m ...... Aug 38 Sept. 34 Oil. 3
Philadelphia. . Sept. 4 Oct. 3 OcL I

NEW YORK-It AM Ht RG.
Manchuria ... SepL 11 Oct. *• TUe. 1
Mommtia . . . .......................  gept. 24 .Nov.

PHILA.qVKKNST0WN-LIVKRP04M*
Hater ford . .*.. Sept. 8 OcL -18 New. 3

RED STAR UNE
It. T.-SOt'TH A M PTON-A>TWF.RP

Lapland ...... 'Aug 21 gept. 2» Ott. I
Finland ........ Aug. ri Oct. 2 Ne».
Zeeland .........  Sept. 4 Oct. • New i
Krooslnnd ... Sept. II Oct 2l New. 2

WHITE STAR LINE
If. T -SOrTHAMPTON-rnERBOrRO 

Oivmpic ..... Aug. It Sept. 1* Oct.
Adriatic Sept. 14 Oct. 14 Nuv. ?

N- T.-QI KEXbTOWN -Ll> UK FOOL. 
Met-itc ................................ Aug St Sept- tt
low- - — - - -

W4e . 
>ltlc . 

Baltic . 
Cedric .

.. r Awr. W 8wt
Aug. 28 Oct. S Nor
gept. « Oct. 9 Nov.

........... ................. New.
X. Y.-OlBRALTAR-XAPLRg-tiENOA.

TWO MEN DROWNED.

Fer reeerwatlene end ticket# apply t.» 
local agente or Company'a Office. C. F 
«urgent. «19 Second Ave., Seattle, Ween 
I'hune Main 118.

THANS-

Leavri Varconvîr %t 3 p. m. 
Daily and Arrives

Calgary. 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort William. «3 hMua. 
Edmonton. 36 hour*. 
Winnipeg. 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, U- hours.

3 Other Traoscootioeitil 
Di1y TtiW"

For Reservations Apply to Aar 
Agent of the

CtnadiciP^ific Railway
Charlottetown, P.K.I., Aug. 19. 

Captain William McRae of the motor 
boat Strathgartney. which piles as a j 
packet between uharlottetown and j 
Bonehaw on the Went River, and Wll- | 
Ham McLeod, of Boston, who was j 
home on a visit to hi* native village, j 
New Haven, were both drowned last j 
night near MoEwen’a wharf. Me - j 
I«eod fell overboard in the darkness I 
and McRae Jumped in to save hlm. I 
Neither was seen afterward and It 
is believed they were carried away 
by thf strong tide.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

S.S. GOVERNOR, Aug. 21 
8 8. PRESIDENT, Aug. 28

THOM SEATTLE 
ft. ft. Queen, Admiral ftehiey. Ad

miral Dewey,
1t Noon, Tuesdays and Thursday*.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
R. F. RITHET A CO.. LTD., Agent* 
1117 Wharf ftt. Ph*n* Ne 4

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THI î

S.S. “SOLDUC”
Lee**» C. P. R. Wharf dally at |g.jg 
a. m., for Port Angeles, DungeneM. 
part William*. Port Townsend eat 
Seattle, arriving Seattle f.lft « m 
Returning, leave# Seattle dally «» 
midnight, arriving Victoria 8.36 » m 
Secure Information and ticket* from 

e. e. BLACKWOOD
Agent, I uget Sound .Navigation Go 
1834 Gosernment ML Phone 7164

__They had Just become engaged, when j 
the fair young thing said shyly: "1 have ; 
a surprise for you. dear ! can cook 
just a* well aa 1 can play the piano."

U doesn't matter, deareaLLLaaid the , 
man. who had heard her play "We can 
live In a boarding house, you know.**— j 
.Stray stories.

QUITE THE CONTRARY.

Jennie—"80 you'" finally proposed 
to her. i suppose she said, ‘This is 
eo sudden. "

Jack—"No; she said it wasn't sud
den enough. She had accepted Tom 
the night before."—Boston Tran*

Muauro beach 
Hotel

4 Miles frem Vlcterla.
An exrlv«tve family hotel, cater- 

'rg to rh'ldren Sltusied on the 
clean, waft eandi of beautiful Cad- 
U»r«. Rpw. An Ideal playground for 
•h-* kiddle* s* well se a quiet home- 
i.ke rest «-not for the grown-ups 

LUNCHEON» AND DINNER» 
Weekly Terms to PsmiUee. 

Vmertcsn Pl*n.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathlrg xnd Boating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM. ETC.
Onr Own t tarage 

Stuart Armour and Frances Mary 
Armour, proprietors and managers.

Stuart Armour wa* formerly 
Manager at Hotel Slcamous. Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
Lake Louise, for the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Co.

Telephone 71280

■ ml ' Bug!11.."» 8*

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFING. FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING, BOATING.
SAILING. PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON, BILLIARDS

Thn MAXIMUM rales' by the week,for beat double room, with private 
bathroom and full board, would Be |4 00 a day for each person, but there 
are cheaper room?

There are bigger hotels.-cheaper hotels, but there la no 
better hotel than the Brentwbod Hotel In the world.

Telephone or write for reservation
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Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All "K” Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S sS
C49 Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1233 

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

A Good Bicycle
The MASSEY 

SILVER 
RIBBON

Prices: *70, *77 50, *85 Time
•5.00 Off for Cash

Humber Bicycles—*00.00, *115.00 and *150.00 
B.8 A , *115.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
•11 VIEW STREET

Bank Clearing*.- Bank clearing*
for the week* ending lu-day were
$4,493,270. as compared with $2,443,- 

lhe corre,,IK>ndin* Period of

j* Allocate Quarter*.—A hoard of 
r»moei* ttlPt at tmicrtigoh Headquarters 
to-day ,to report on the„ adlocatl'pn 

i barrack rtioms. rharrit-d quartern, and
other building* at Work Point Bar-

I A û »
i Vieil Cordova Bay.—Member*
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club will 

I cruise to Cordova Bay on Saturday 
afternoon. It had originally been in
tended to visit Garrison Bay.

* a <i
Fireman*® Dance.—The Ftr*man'a 

dance, on account of the floor being 
sanded and repolished will he can- 

! celled for Thursday evening only.
Hr ù >>

Meeting of G.W.V.A. — A special 
general meeting of the Great War 
Veterans will be held to-nlghf at 

o clock in the vlub rooms on Fort 
Street. Provincial President Hornett 
and Provincial Secretary Dtinnan

responsible positions in some cfc the1 
great libraries of the continent.

HEROIC BITTLEIT 
ALBERT HEAD FIRE

Fire Wardens Save Much Ma-
chinery In Two Days'__

Fight

MANY BILLS PASSED 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Through Measures That 
Would Have Failed

Ldndbn, Aug. 19.—(Canadian Press)

B. C. RIFLEMEN 
TAKE TWO CUPS

Smuts Cabinet Pildted Success At Dominion Rifle
Association Meeting 

To-day

Ottaau, Aug. 15.—The Brltleh Co-

—JOB PRINTING—
The Quality Press—1119 21 Langley Street '

PHONE 4778 A. T. POSTER

will address the gathering on sub
ject* of vital importance.

* P ù
He*r Labor Complaint.—At ie

mooting lust night the Trades and 
l^ahor Council heard a complaint that 
Harrow*’ Ltd., had been employing 
a watchman for fourteen hours daily 
at a rate of twenty-one cent* per 
hour, while other shipyards, such a* 
those o|»erated by the Chotberg and 
the Harbor Marine Companies and the 
C.P.R. yard at Vancouver, paid fifty 
cents per hour for an eight-hour day. 

> <r
Body Found at Baturna.—Provin

cial Constable Roger*, of flanges, re- 
|K>rted this morning to Superintend - 
ent Me My im that Georgeson. the 
kee|»er of the Ha turn» lighthouse, had 
discovered a,body ashore at Pine Is
land. The remain* were of a 
slightly-built man. apparently five 
feet two inches tall, and wearing a 
blue bathing suit with red trimmings.

I Aw the remains were very decomposed 
l unstable Rogers and the Ughtkeeper
buried them where found.

Modern Equipment
Tends to greater efficiency. It often 

red* ice* the cost.
Try ray system once. 
amthir BAxneinue.

Ford en«l Chevrolet S*e<laltst. 
Hroushten *t. *et»hllehed !>•»

Pacific Transfer Co.
weavy Teaming of Every 
Oeecrlptlen a tpootatty.

**honee 040. KS.

Eaggage Checked and Stored. 
C* press. Furniture Remo.ts

Oar Matte: tTompt and «HrL 
•ereloo.- Complainto will be dealt 
■ah without delay. 
nr Cormorant St.. Victoria, C- 

Motor Truck». Deliveries.

quickly
"nioothly

Brown & Co

To Garnish To-morrow's Fish

AprOl
Will M.k. It Mor. T.ity

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe 
Eicon*» and 

Overstrain
cause

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neurall

Cloth., and V.g.t.bl*. Needed. —
W» Krtemtty |>tp Association lejïp. 
I**1"* r»r iretBee tor • number of 
poor children who,, parent» are find- 
Ing It hard to clothe them for school. 
whch —,il! I* upenlni shortly. A 
poor widow whA I, working !n ,Up- 
f*or* * family or five little children. 
Is also aadly In need of « decent black 
ttklri. large Site. whtfe there I» al.o a 
demand for fre.h vegetable.. The 
Association would very gratefully ap
preciate any donation, of thl. char, 
acter. and gift, .hould be left with 
the secretary. Ml,, Iaw»,n. at the 
room. In the Market Building. .

which centaine Lecithin (con
centrated from eggsh the form 
M pboaphorua required for nerve

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

•TORE

MHb4Uws«sCs lM>irm Meessek vmtMsturTwiMta 
Ewsees BshssÉMir

r

Jamming and Canning Plant 
Started At Errington..

v The beginning of what may prove 
1° be an Industry of importance on" 
Xancouver Island, had its birth thi* 
►prlng when the Errington Farmers' 
Produce Association was incorporated. 
A modest Jamming and canning plant 
to Preserve fruits and vegetable* 
,#0d" hy th* *«ttiers In the vicinity 
or Errington, has been installed and 
already about a ton of the fine* 

wtre wherry, h|ackt*fiy. logawherry 
«id other Jam* have been put up. 
The district about Errington. near 
Parkavilie, is well suited to fruit 
growing and poultry raising. I.and 
can be purchased in small blocks 
from the Vancouver Island l>uit 
I^nds Limited, at $40 per acre on 
terme of $8 per acre cash and the bal
ance in four equal annual payments.

Many are taking advantage of this 
attractive offer either for immediate 
Or future settlement In the District.

Full particular* may be had from 
rtve Vancouver * ftfand Fruit Latfd* 
Limited, Belmont House, Victoria. 
8. C.

Curtain
Bargains

Not. the display In one of 
our wlndowe thl. w'eek. 
Look especially for

L.c. Curtain., per pair.
from ................... *2.75

Curtain Nat*. Scrim., Etc,
lier yard, from SOf

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Vatee Street 
—............ ......................................... *

To Move Jury Trial.—Sergt. Robert 
Jardine William* sent up for trial by 
Magistrate Jay on a charge of ein- 
beszlement of $558 from the Ser
geant*' Me** of the Work Point Bar
rack* appeared before Judge Barker 
of .the County i'ourt to-day and 
elected a Jury trial. R. C. Lowe, hi* 
Counsel, pleaded that he tie allowed 
out: on hail. The Judge granted him 
bail of $1.00*1 in two euretie* of $500 

.
o o o

Yawl Changes Hands.—The auxil
iary yawl "Sea Bird." over which 
long litigation ha* been proceeding, 
ha* been purchased by Paul Gore, 
her builder and> original owner At 
one time J. P. Wall*. Jr. owned the 
craft and later the failure of a buyer 
to pay for her provoked legal pro
ceedings. A third interest in the 
boat is understood to be still in ques
tion She is 3k feet In length. 

i2r it tr
Constable Intervenes.—Robert Bar- 

net admitted to Magistrate Jay this 
morning in the city police court that 
he had been In |K>M*e»*ion of li
quor in a place other than a dwelling 
house and paid a fine of $50 for the 
offence A* a matter of formality 
Constable Bishop took the stana and 
told the Court that Barnet was ap 
parenily about to hand a flask of 
rum to another man. the two Men 
standing outside the‘Allies Hotel tant 
night. Constable Bishop put out hi* 
hand and relieved Barnet of the flask 
before It had actually changed 
hand*. “And that was a good kind 
action of the constable." commented 
Magistrate Jay. “You see my man. 
had you banded that" flask over you 
would have been sentenced to a $500 
fine. Instead of the $50 which you will 
now pavj."

LIBRARY CLASSES
TO START SOON

In the 6bur*e of Tuesday's high gale 
a brkncti was blown from a de«^l tree 
close to the Metchosln Road, and In 
falling it broke the nearby high ten
sion wire of the Vancouver Island 
Power Company. The sparking « nd 
of the wire started a number of small 
Muz**, which in a few moments had 
spread in the dry forest fluff and 
tinder and wa* well under progress 
as a clean-uprbush fire.

A number of lire fighters ____
quickly on the scene, and got the lire 
under control, only to have the Hi- 
Ing winds of Wednesday morning 
start the sparks flying in a new di
rection.

('hunk* of bark and burning em
bers were carried by the wind clear 
across the great gap of the gravel 
pit*, and falling on the dry material 
hanging on the cliff edge, right over 
the sheds wherein the machinery is 
stored, started a score of fires.

In an hour tree trunks were failing 
on the buildings below, embers were 
starting blazes here and there around 
the storehouse», and while the fores
try men wmothefed and fought back 
the fire on the cliff top a number of 
them took their Are pump down be
low to fight the bias#* there.

At times that pump was working 
completely submerged on the sea- 
beach. but by yesterday midday the 
fire was brought under final control.

As far aa the fire on the cliff top 
1* concerned the firefighters claim 
that conditions are now better than 
they were )>efore it occurred, as the 
small dry stuff which is so- danger- 
ouaiuui now been destroyed.

"Nevertheless, that was one hot 
while I* lasted." aald one of the 

eight weary Workers when telling of 
the contest.

-The Can- Town , orrespondent of !“'1"b‘I‘‘ .nifl' Awoclatlon won the 
«0 London Tune. IM.. ..... a j
larpo number of measures were j Rifle. Association captured the Mac- 
passed during the session of the | donal.J shield, the big team compati- 
S..uih African Parliament whl. h h i. I ‘lm.,a for which ^ re.aU. were an- 
lust « ;.,«e,i rtaaniu ih« ,h , ; nouticed in the Dominion of'Canadajust «iosed, despite the fact that few i Rifie Association meet to-day.

!r“ ^,el,r T* “““La* Q,11”t- cha.len.e cup and lhe 
iptau. office for five months without Kirkpatrick cup are for teams of six
" g------  “ ’ *' *................... ; men making the highest aggregate

would I It* the Macdougall, Bank-in
ahd Walker'* matches. The score of

Machinery valued at about ,$160.- 
000. stored In sheds at the Albert 
Head gravel pits, and ' the property 
of Grant Smith. McDonnell. Ltd., has 
for two days been In imminent danger 
of deatuiction by fire, but after a
strong fight waged by eight men. pn- ^ „ ___ ....___ ____ ______ ,,
der the supervision of the Provincial a party majority. Many, bills passed men tuaklng the highest aggregate 
rorestry Hervice. the danger has been involving principles which would ' m \h* Macdougall. Bank..*

<•nn.gfml.Uc | !hè Brluïhrf‘o“mbu’tMimhw^r’u»»! 

« -1- ago i The 48th Highlanders of Toronto were
second with 1,220. The British Co
lumbia team also received $50 which 
goes with- the two cups.

The Macdonald Gup is for teams of 
eight men. in the Macdonald match 
and carries with It a dash prize of 
$38 in addition to Individual prises. 
The score of the Calgasy R. A. wa* 
•77. and the 48tK Highlander*, came 
second with «70.

The weather to-day at Roekellffe 
ranges was almost ideal for good 
scores, with bright light and very 
light wind.

Macdonald “Brier Match:' 300 and 
400 ? ard* 10 round* at each range 
possible 100; team of eight men: $25. 
Lieut. J. C. Nix. Cameron High
landers. 95. $20. Sergeant W. Lenner. 
48th, 94.

tq Dutch opinion six years 
caused jio comment.

An important feature of the latter 
stages of the session was the re
markable Improvement of the politi
cal relationships of all parties.

The Finance Minister showed that. 
£ 13.000,000 represented the total 

were ; value of enemy property held in cue- 
tod>v £3.000,000 of which already had 
been paid out to Germans domiciled 
in South Africa. One million pound* 
would be applied to South African 
claims for debts on property In Ger
many- and (he balance would be held 
in South Africa as a loan from, th* 
German owners for thirty ? ears at 
four per cent. Premier Smutz claimed 
that this was the most genenmn 
action taken by kny country- and 
would be an advantage In the future

G.W.V.A. WILL
GIVE MEDAL TO 

BEST BOY IN CAMP

LORD BURNHAM IS 
AN INDIAN CHIEF

Lady Burnham Also Honored 
in Alberta During Press 

— Party’s Tour —-

The student* apprentice classes for 
library work, which have some year* 
been operated In the Winter months 
by Mis» Helen Htewart, will be re- 

I sumed i gain this year at the Victoria 
! Public Library, and ÿie Board of Llb- 
rrary Commissioners is now Inviting 
! applications for permission to take 
the course. These applications will 
be Considered on August* 28. and the 
course will probably he commenced 
within the next two weeks.

The classes are primarily organ
ized to Mipplx . somewhat trained 
junior worker* for the Victoria lib
rary. and the studies include both 
practical work In the library and a 
series of lecture*. The period of In
duction lasts for six months, and 
applicants must have a senior matri
culation standing or lt’a equivalent, 
the age limita being from seventeen 
to thirty.

During the few years the classes 
have tjfen held there have been 

f twenty-three students who have 
taken the course under Miss Htewart,

| and of these seven ar* now holding

Gleivhen. Alta., Aug 1».—With 
flourish of tom-tom and the chl-ike 
of enthusiastic braves, the Rt. Hon. 
Viscount Burnham and his wife were 
invested with the dignity of chief- 
ship of the Blackfoot Tribe of Indian* 
thl* morning and added to their liât 
of titles those of Nah-to-Hah-Pl* nn‘d 
Nl-Na-Kl respectively.

laord Burnham .i* now chief “Old 
Hun-' of the Blackfoot* and Ia»d> 
Burnham ie approximately ‘Thief 
Lady," for that is the Tlleral transla
tion of the euphemistic titles heetow- 

A. Is to Jed upon them They have added to

' 11 hH» keen decided by the G. W.
N A. to present an efficiency medal 

lhe League, which
will be given to the best boy in the 
Navy League camp.
mJ|XP thfis* ' A- ** 1° I «S-v" ii.srsn. « iiirj- us>r .tuciru to
emblem'if COve,«‘<l their wardrobe* two striking suit» of
emblem that gr|t and efficiency may leather and feat here.

A Canadian Piano 
of the Highest 
(Juulity

—The—

Nordheimer
Piano

is »n instrument that conveys a 
very definite impression of. supreme 
quality. And this Nordheimer su- 

.premaey coats but little more than 
mediocrity !

To play upon the Nordheimer 
Piano is to realize that its prestige 
is well-merited, for itx refinement 

Vof tone and faultless keyboard me- 
vhanism are at onee apparent.

Wr Agent* 
la Vleturta.

“BIG FIVE” TO SELL j * 
STOCKYARD INTERESTS IL

,, Washington. Aug 18. — A plan | 

under which the "tilg five" packet* 
Would dl.pfj.e of ihelr stockyard In
terests has been submitted to the! 
Department of Justice for approval 
and probably will be filed in the Dis
trict of Columbia Supreme Court by 
August 31.

The plan was drawn up in ac
cordance with a decree entered here- 
under which the packers within two 
year* must dissociate themselve* 
from unrelated lines of business. The 
plan for selling the stockyard - in-, 
terests was to have been filed to
day but the court extended the time 
until August 31 so that the Depart
ment of Justice might have time to 
examine it thoroughly.

Western C*m«ab«S Lamest Music House

1121 Government Street and 
607 View Street

ADAMSON-GOSLING
STATEMENT FRIDAY

\a*t change*." the committee

s MSSSt 4nhd* svr
slstance of flnely-twlanced Instru- 
inenta which may only be understood 
ny hard study and application."

A WOMAN’S TESTIMONY.

There was a chief “Old Bun” two 
decades ago in the Gteichen Black
pool viUoga aud hi* <nejiu>ry is per
petuated by an Anglican Indian 
school south of Olelchen.
• Lord Burnham is the senior dele
gate in the Imperial Pres* Conference 
party now touring Canada and la 
proprietor of The London Daily 
Telegraph, one of the oldest daily 
newspapers in the British Empire. 
Along with hie confreres, numbering 
over a hundred, he witnessed a stam
pede thl* morning in Glelchen. where 

splendid exhibition of cattle herd
ing and broncho busting wa* staged

Mrs. Ettle Warren, a farmer’s wife 
of Lmmlttshurg. Md.. openly declares 
how sh. has found health through 
reading a newspaper advertisement 
of L>dta L.. Pink ham's Vegetable 
< ompound So great i* her relief1 for the of the newspaperman
after fifteen years of suffering that un<1,r the auspices of the Houthern 
she ask* to have this Information i Alberta Committee of the Imperial
p y bilshed D**e* i 1 „ sfssss.,* A 1. as# a Wa

AVERY
TRACTOR

ECONOMICAL POWER UNITS
FOR THE FARMER

Fall ploughing will be the next farm Job of Im
portance Why don't you consider the possibility 
of letting a modern tractor do the heavy work ? You 
will find it quicker and cheaper. Let a* prove It to
day: We can show you the

BEBMAN
TRACTOR

MINERS IDLE AT
SPRINGHILL, N.S.

Amherst. K. 8., Aug. 19—The
C0*‘ Con,P*n>'» mines at 

Hpringhill are again idle. Yester
day the management agreed to give 
?. "*two-flre schedule" instead of 
three Area a man. a one month's trial 
and the men went back on this un
derstanding Since then only two fire* 

up end"the result was 
that sufficient steam pressure to run 
tne mine* was not maintained, in 
view of this, the management or
dered the introduction of the three- 
nre scheduled. The men refused to 
comply and the result of the disagree
ment was that this morning they 
again struck, tlelng up the whole 
plant and throwing nearly a thou
sand men out of employment.

KATTOWITZ QUIET
AFTER DISORDERS

Berlin. Aug. Il8—Via London. Aug 
19. -A dispatch to-night from Kat- 
towitx stated the town was quiet and 
that a strong force of security police 
was on patrol. • The Allied Commis
sion has declared an Intensified state 
®t~6le»e as A réduit of the fatal «Re
orders Tuesday, when twenty-seven 
persona are aald to have lost their 
lives.

Press Conference. A touch of the 
picturesque past of the western 
plain* ha* been in jested Into Can
ada's welcome to the newspapermen 
of the Empire.

CANTU’CEASES
OPPOSING MEXICAN 
GOVERNMENT FORCES

Mexico City, Aug. 19.— President 
De La Huerta and Esteban Cantu 
conferred yesterday by wireless, say» 
the newspaper Universal. Cantu de
clared he wa* willing to surrender 
to the- Government, says the news
paper, and will come to Mexico City 
next week.

DEFEATED BY LEGISLATORS.

Raleigh. N.C., Aug. 11.—Jhe Fed
eral suffrage amendment was defeat
ed by the North Carolina House of 
Representatives to-day by_jfc vote of 
seventy-one to forty-one.*

MENNONITE PROPOSAL.

Quebec, Aug. 19.—A delegation of 
Mennonltes. numbering fifteen, and 
accompanied by two of their bishop*, 
met Premier Taschereau this after
noon in regard to t ie proposal to 
transfer the disaffected tribe from 
Manitoba to Quebec.

Lyndon. Aug. 19.—William Adam
son. a J*abor member of Parliament, 
and Harry Gosling, leader of . the 
British Transport Worker*, who 
went to France to conffr with the 
French Socialist* but were requested 
to leave that country, returned to 
Londfn last night. They declined to 
say anything concerning their trip 
except thtu they had been courteous
ly treatetf in Paris and remained 
U»*r« sufficiently tang to futfill ttretr
mission. --------- ’----- —

It ie Intended after they have con
sulted the “Council of Action" of the 
Labor Party, to issue an official 
statement Friday.

IN ARGENTINA T/VO
AVIATORS KILLED

Buenos Ayres. Aug. 19.—Lieut. 
Martens, a Brazilian aviator, and 
Captain John Under, of the British 
army, were killed at Lake Eetebes 
Monday when their aeroplane fell 
following an explosion of the motor.

NORWAY NOW BARS
LUXURY IMPORTS

Uime
The hour for Lanka—Lanka from 

Ceylon.
British grown In Ceylon's hiQ 

gardens.
Blended from the finest grades. 

Lanka has a flavor that is unsur
passed.

Serve Lanka at Tiffin Time.
WM. BRAID & CO.

Vancouver, Canada

:\l*a

•Factors of the Famous 'BRAID’S BEST’ Tea and Coffee'

Oirietiania. Aug 19—importation 
into Norway of articles of luxury 
auch a* automobiles, diamonds, laces, 
paintings, pianos and photographs is 
forbidden by a Government order ef
fective to-day.

$1,000 LIQUOR FINE
PAID IN OTTAWA?

Ottawa. Aug. 19.—The stitfeat fine 
yet imposed in the Ottawa police 
court for having liquor In a place 
other than a private residence was 
handed to Mike Romanauk vaster- 
day. He was ordered to pay a fine 
of $1,000 and $12 cost* or serve six 
months in Jell. He paid the fine. 
Romanauk was a rum-runner and a 
hard one to catch, the police stated.

ITALIAN BANKER OF
MONTREAL ARRESTED

New York. Aug. 19.—Antonio 8al- 
vlatia, an Italian banker of Montreal.

alleged by detective* from that city 
to have been a partner of Charles 
Pqnxl. Boston "financial wizard," was 
arrested to-day on a warrant issued 
In Montreal.

ALBERT J. LAMMERS
DIED AT CHASE, B.C.

Vancouver. Aug. 19— Albert Johr 
Lammere, one of the beat known 
lumbermen of the upper country, was 
found dead In bed at Chase. B. C„ 
on Monday. He Was a heavy stock
holder in the Adams River Lumber 
Company and had large holdings of 
timber in Washington State as well 
as British Columbia. He w as sixty- 
two ami a native of Stillwater. Min
nesota.

. COLD IN PEGINA
P ■ A 1* HPI —. , . -------w - - —u- ■ - - — ~mm—

peraturd here last night was 41 de
grees of cold. There wa* no frost,

DIED OF INJURIES.

• ;Aberdeen. Wash.. Aug. 19.—Frank 
Durant, fireman on a Poison log 
train, which plunged through a 
burned bridge near Hoquiam August 
11. died last night lii Hoquiam from 
injuries received in the accident. 
Durant was badly scalded, both legs 
having to be amputated.

"BABE" RUTH AGAIN.

New York. Aug. 19.—“Babe" Ruth, 
of New York, to-day cracked out 
his forty-third home run of thp .tea-
»<m itv the fourth iqmuff «X the «Ame 
between New York and Cleveland. 
Caldwell was on the mound. /

ALDERMAN TO SWIM

fr rocs 6cr /r at /rs Ainenry
BreHIKM Etrset ------—.......... Mon, *97

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster. Aug. 19.—The 
hank clearings ttore during thé past 
week were $701.080.

>ey»
mean SALT

ms the Stomach

Jeeeph Patrick Dares Yeunger Bleed 
To Beat Him In Contest At 

Gerge, At Citizens' Picnic

"Cambria”

The Practical 
Collar for 
the Doctor

Alderman Joseph Patrick. J. Cart 
Pendray, president of the Victoria 
and Island Development Association, 
and Peter Johnson of the Rotary 
Club are to furnish the opening* feat
ure at the monster Citizens' Pic
nic at the Alorge. mhi Labor Day. 
September S. It was announced to
day by officials In charge of the cel
ebration.

For some time the alderman has 
been hearing talk about the way cer
tain men say they can swim just as 
if they were young bucks. This 
talk decided him to show them 
that, although he is an alderman and 
a grandfather, hé is hot out of the 
race yet.

The result hi to be a fifty Yard 
•wkmmine mcü . baiweajv LhesMt Ahiee

The Citizens’ Picnic is to mark the 
opening of Made-in-Victoria Week.

•• V°ltar stands up under all kinds of conditions—that will not
wilt or fray—that can be cleaned instantly with a damp cloth.

Clcaurvdble Collaov
.are time and money—linen is expensive the* day.—and above ’ 
all. they guarantee ane.t appearance all the time. Numei also And 

' Challenge deniable Collar, and Cuff, an indl.penanbl. part of 
their uniform.

No matter under what conditions you are working, rk.ii____
Oa—hle Collar, and Cuff, are alw^ra -hnmacuMM.- *

Your dealer ha. the Kyle you want—the 
Kyi* you are accuatomed to wow.

S> The Arlington Ce.
of Canada. Limited

Mnwtvwnl Tereete 
Wlwmlwng Vsaaaavar
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Baseball Boxing Lacrosse Golf
Cricket Yachting

Two Canadians Qualify 
In Two Famous Dashes

Phillips Will Compete in 400 Metres and Ponton in 200 
Metres; Pat Ryan, of New York, Wins Hammer 
Throw; French and English Athletes Win 10,000 
Metre Semi-Finals.

Antwerp! Aug. 19.—TJivrr were only two final events scheduled 
for to-day in the seventh Olympiad, these bviitg the hammer 
throw and the 1.500-metre race. The day's programme also in
cludes elimination heats in the 400-metre race, the pole vault, the 
10,000-metre run. thfc jtKt-metre dash and the hop, step and jump.

Canadian contestants are entered in several of these events and 
the Canadian contingent is hopeful that the Dominion may be re
presented in the finals ,— ■ ____________ ___________

Canadiens Elated.
The < '«mu dian.-* are elated over 

•the brilliant tier forma nee of -Bari 
Thomson. of Prince Albert. Saak., who 
yesterday dipped one-fifth of a sec
ond from the 110-metre hurdle mark, 
and while it la realized that Canada 
has hot little chance of figuring very 
prominently in the matter of point*. ! 
• •wing to the comparatively ninall

Olympics in 1912. Rudd, the South 
African «tar. simply breezed home. 
The alow time wan caused by heavy 
min* to-day.

In the pole vault. F. 1>- Foes. Chi
cago A. A.; K. K. Knourek. Illinois 
A. <\; K, 1. Jenne, Washington Slate

i College, and K. K. Meyers. Chicago 
A. A., qualified for the final. Others

!E
GAME WITH INDIANS

Spokane Players On Booting 
Rampage Behind Fine 
Pitching By Lambert

Vietaria 2; Spokane 1,
It was touch and go over In Spok

ane yesterday afternoon, but the Cap
itals succeeded in chasing over the 
winning run, and look their first 
game of the sefies with the Indians. 
Victoria won the game with four 
hits, one a double by Ztenke. and by

COWICIMN PLAYERS 
BEATEN BY VICTORIA

Interesting Tennis Matches 
Played at Willows Yester- 

day-w-Keen Play

Members nf the Cowlchan Tennis 
Club visited Victoria yesterday and 
attempted to low* the colors of the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club at- the 
Willows courts. The visitors showed 
splendid form and several of their 
players battled the local whirlwinds 
to a close finish. Victoria, however, 
succeeded in taking 19 out of the 24

making the most of the errors by the • games played The scores in some 
Indian.*. The Spokane players tried , uf the matches appear rather one- 
to equal the Capitals' record for boots | 8jded. but the play was very even and 
of the previous day. but failed by two. j keen,,

Tools Brown was out of the game ; These matches formed the annual 
■yesterday and Cy Neighbors took his competition )*• tween the "A" teams 
play in left field and in the clean-up | cf the Victoria and Cowlchan clubs

Record-Holder Enters 
In Times’ Long Swim

Lou Godfrey Will Make Effort to Outdo Victoria’s 
Premier Lady Swimmer, Audrey Griffin, Who Has 
Also Entered in Race; "Tiny” Marshall Will Also 
Swim.

numh-r Of «trio, from thr Itomln- ! *“ »*» Hoe.irôm, Metiwi
Ion. I he f*,:l~th.t on. V.n.dlan hasl and «vabor», Hweden. and Jor.rnwn 
made athletic history has greatly en -1 un<* Peterson. I Denmark. Aii qualify - 
couraged Thomson's team-mate*. ln* cleared the bar at 3.60 metres.

Canada was drawn against England American fencers have been ellm- 
In the first round of the water poio1 lnated from the final contests in the 
contest yesterday and the members of I Individual events. America was al- 
the Canadian team are looking for- ! *<> eliminated from the lightweight 
ward to a keen contest with the tram, wrestling competition last Right. 

—. from the Mother Country. The water] when <fe«-rge Metropolis, of Gaft', 
polo matches are scheduled to W.gtn ! Ind.. was thrown in four minutes by- 
August 22 an0 will l>e held In the new : Frlsenfeld, Denmark.
Stadium 'built especially for the ■ 
Olympic Carnes.

Europeans Tee Fast

Fenton Qualifies.
The qualifying series of the 200- 

.. . ' metre dash was run In twelve heat^
Antwerp Aug. lt.—P. J. Ryan, of j 0t f|ve or six men each, two to

Ijpughlin L> ceum. New \ ork, won I nuaiify during a iiny.»«i«- ........These
~4li«-A±IjBn#puir'hAmmef tKenw in day. jftuaîlfhRfî - -—- a

’"V t*In6|^mKrlC.an,dMrt.d Tierard. France; Hogstrom. Hwe-ler of the l»orchcater < lub. qualified j d<in; i*vldsoti. New Bngland;
1*1 lï* t,A0J,?”‘noon heals Alex Pontmi. Canada; Plasak
of the 10.000-metre run. Another j 
American. A. Patasoni. of Haskell 
Institute. Kansas, dropped out in the 
twentieth lap of the first heât.

J. Wilson, of Bngland. and Ouille- 
■lot. of France, were the stars 
in their respective heats. with
U»e Frenchman winning his heat 
Close-to a minute faster than Wil win's 
film The races were run in mi» 
Occasional drizzle. In the second heat 
Faller set the pace for three laps, 
with Guillemot at his heels From 
then on Bachman, of Sweden. and 
Anderson, of Denmark, alternated In 
setting the pace. Near the finish 
Guillemot sprinted strongly into a 
fort y-yard lead.

Nurmi, Finland. Was second In the 
Ürat Aeatv Al^ucano. Lal.v, third. 

Manheis, France, fourth, and Clas- 
fe-hen, SwKferlahdT "fifth,* aTT quail-" 
fled. Wilson's time was 33 minutes 
40 1-B seconds. Guillemot ran the 
second heat 4n 32 minutes 41 3-S sec- 
ends. Bachman, Sweden, finished 
second; Anderson. Denmark, third; 
Fred W. Faller fourth, and tiarin. 
Switzerland, fifth.

Water Polo Draw.
America and Greece drew a byj for 

the Olympic water polo preliminary 
next week. In thr first mat. h Italy 
will meet Spain; in the second Kng- 

.„_land meets Canada : in the third 
' Sweden meet* t*»e> ho-Slov akia, to 
the fourth France meets Brazil, in 
the fifth Switzerland meets Belgium, 
anil in the sixth Holland meets Aus
tralia.

In the preliminary heals of the 
400-metre run in the Olympic games 
to-day. these qualified; Frank J. 
Shea. V. H. Navy; J. B. (Ted) .Here
with. New York A. C.; R. B. Emery, 
Chicago A. A., and 'George S. Schil
ler. ty.s Angeles A. C.; Phillips, only 
Canadian entrant, also qualified. 
Other* who will enter the finals are 
Lindsay. > Ainsworth, Worthington 
and Butler. Bngland; Oldfield, Da- 
fel Imd Rudd. South Africa: Fery 
and Andre. France; X ilen, Finland; 
Bngdahl, Sweden: Sunblad, Switser- 
Jand; Cofteyn and Merren, Belgium.

Rudd Breezes Home.
Schiller made the fastest time, 

coming home In 50 2-5 seconds, 2 1-5 
•sound* short of the record made by 
C. D. Reidpalh at the Stockholm

Cserho-Slovakia; W. A. Hill, Kng- 
land; Brochan and W. XV. Hunt. 
Australia; Caste. Frame; H. M. j 
Abrahams. Bngland; Charles XV. 
Paddock. Los Angeles A. C.; Doren - j 
s#-n, Denmark ; Kostmm. Sweden; 
Allen Wm»dring. Meadowhrook (Tub.! 
Philadelphia; XX-. B Zepoel. Holland; | 
H F. v Edward. England; Oosfer
la p. South Africa ; lorraine. France; j 
île y n man. Holland. M. M Kirksey, : 
Olympic Club, San Francisco, and j 
Imbach. Switzerland. The best' time, j 
22 3-5 seconds, was made by David- j 
son in the second heat.

position. Cy was one of the few boys
who-gota. hit---------------------—* —

Harry Morton did the flinging for 
the I'apitala. and was opposed by 
Lambert, the Indians’ best bet

Standing Unchanged.
The |H>*ition of the teamè in the 

league remained unchanged as a re
sult of yesterday's game. Tacoma 
defeated Yakima, and hangs on to 
within two points of the Capitals. The 
Tiger*.are very active at present, and 
have signed another Coast league 
pitcher to strengthen the club. The 
Victoria management Is also looking 
around for, pitchers, but has been un
able to locate anyone. X'ancouver Is 
fattening its standing at the expense 
of Seattle thfk week, and has taken 
two close games.

The Bo* Seers.

BETTING READY TO 
SWIM THE CHANNEL

Wood Wood
RHONE 298

Mill Weed (delivered In city),
per cord .............................$4.50

Kindling (delivered in city), per 
half cord    ..........................$3.00

The Moore-Whittington * 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

PI....M it. Phone 298

Sullivan, American Swimmer, 
Will Make Second Attempt 

to Cross From Dover.

Dover. Kngland. Aug. 10 Th*
American swimmer. Henry Sullivan 
who Is here to make another attempt 
to swim across to Calais, ha* been 
carrying out some long training 
swims in the Channel.

On Sullivan last attempt to swim 
across the Channel from Dover In 
1913. when he was twenty-one years 
of age. he had got to within six 
miles of the French Coast in ten 
hours when rough seas which had 
developed during the swim made It 
necessary to abandon the attempt.

Had Hard Practice.
Since then Sullivan has carried nut 

some very long swims in America 
and has beaten 8am Richards, the 
previous holder of the long distance 
championship of America in a swim 
In Massachusetts Bay. in which he 
covered thlrt)>four miles along the 
t'nlted States coast In Just over 
twenty hours' swimming.

Sullivan is in the pink of condition, 
and those who have seen him on his 
long practice swims in the Channel 
in the last few days consider his 
prospects of accomplishing the Dover 
to Calais swim are excellent. He is 
an exceedingly powerful swimmer-, 
and of Ideal build for long-distance

U.S. CANOE CHAMPION
AGAIN yiNS TITLE

Clayton, X. Y., Aug. 19.—Leo 
Frelde, of New X'ork City, interna
tional canoe sailing champion, won 
the national trophy again yesterday 
at the annual regatta of the A meri

ts Utel XJMIU-

Victoria - AB R. H. PO. A. K.
Elliott, ss. ■. . . 3 0 1 7 ft
Church, 3b. ... . 4 0 -• ~s •#
I .card. 2b. . 3 6 1 1 l
Neighbors, l.f . J 1 1 ft 6 6
Carman, r.f . 3 ft 0 6 0
Dempsey, lb. . 4 ft 1 10 0 6
Zlenke. c.f. . . 3 ft 1 ft •

. 4 ft b 1 0
Morion, p. . . . . 4 0 0 4 1

Totals ......... .31 1 4 27 IS 2
Spokane AR. Ft H, PO. A. E.

Gatewood, IX 4 0 1 5 0 ft
Mitchell, as « ' 1 1 3 6
Genin, c.f. . . 5 ft 1 ft 1
I>hwney. 2b 8 ft ft 4 :» 1
C.inglardi, 3b. 1 2 o ft
Fisher, c. 4 ft 7' 2 "
Shoots, r.f. . . 4 ft 1 ft ft ft
Trekall. lb. . 4 ft ft 4 ft ft
Lambert, p. . b ft ft 2 1

.Additional Interest* is being taken in The Times long distance 
swim through Victoria this year through the fact that the record- 
holder for the race, Loti Godfrey, has entered and will prove a 
formidable opponent to Audrey Griffin, who has won the cup in 
the last two races. Godfrey sent in his entry yesterday. From «II 
accounts he is in fine shape and is confident that he xa ill be u le 
to make the distance in close to h^is record time.

Godfrey set the record in pre-war days. During the last few 
years he has been on overseas service and was unable to compete

____ ___________ ____ 1 in the event. SinW'hie return he has taken to long-distance swim-
One of the m*»*t exciting matches tiling again and is r.‘ady for the long grind.

Audrey Griffin will also be « com
petitor. and will be at the height of; 
her * form, 8he will make a titanic 
effort to add to her collection of 
prizes the new Times perpetual chal- ; 
lengc cup. Many swimming experts 
believe that Audrey will again be the 
winner, as she- Is swimming the dis- ! 
tances In better form to-day than j 
since she took up aquatics.

•f the aflemon was Hayed l>etween 
Cowlchan'* crack men's,doubles, Cor- 
fleld and Kingston, and the local pair, 
X'ickcry and Gordon, which haa fig
ured strongly In several important 
tournaments this . season. The Vic
torians were fought to the last count 
by the visitors The match went into 
three sets, when the locil players 
triumphed.

The Results.

Totals 
Score by Innings

and Islands His tirheYor the race 
of six miles was one hour five min
utes and three seconds.

$8.
SPECIAL SHOE SALE
Women’s Pumps, Street Weight, Light Welted 

Sole and AH Leather Louis Heel 
$13.00 to $15.00 Values

Black Suede Patent Kid
Black Kid Brown Kid

$8.95
THE BOOTERY

1111 Government Street Phone 3344

Bpekene . bl » 9 « , » » 
Summary: Two-lut», hit»—Oil,

»l*rdl. ZlriUtr. II... on ball»—Oft 
lamhfrt «; off Morion i. struck out 
—By I-amber, 6; by Morton r,. Hit 
by 1,1» cher—Mltch.il by Morion 
Tim. of fan*- 1.50. t'mi'lr., Schil
ling.

Other Gam...
Vancouver. Aug 19.—Bun, hing hlu 

In the alKth Inning off vltching of 
Houthiww Kelly, the Beaver, took 
their third etralght victory from the 
Seattle CJIanta at Athletic Park ye»- 
terday:

Mvon........  ......-......... IV-M.K.
Scuttle »......................................... i f, i
Vancouver .................................. 7 « 0

Batteries — Kflly and Boeizle ; 
Hoag land and Hinkle.

Tacoma. Aug It —Valencia waa 
batted from the mound In the third 
inning ye.terday and William», who 
«ucceeded him. wa* even caaie, the' 
Tavoma club Iwatlng Yakima again. 
12 to 2. It wa» a |,roce«»lon for the 
Tiger», with a crowd of 2.1100 fan» 
who attended the "hooater day ■ 
game howling with glee. Jordan, the 
pitcher obtained from the Man Kran- 
ciaro Heal», -worked hi» flr.t game 
for Tacoma and fanned ten He" was 
very effective In the plnrhea

« H. B.
Tacoma .................................. ’ ’jj 16

Batteries— Valencia Williams »nd 
t adman; Jordan and Stevens

— The results of the competition were 
as follows:

Ladies* Singles.
Miss Iaiwson (X'ictoria) beat Mrs. 

Kennlngton (Cowlchan). 6-0, 6-4.
Miss Lecming ( Victoria) beat Mr*. 

8. L Mstthews (Cowlchan). 6-0, 6-2.'
Miss Ncume (Victoria) beat Mrs. 

Stillwell (Cowlchan). fjl, 0-1.
Miss VamuMa (Victoria), lost to 

Mrs Hutchinson (Cowlchan). 6-1. 6.1.
Mrs. Jtobinaon ( Victoria L baaL Mra. 

Gaze (Cowlchan). 6-0, 6-3.
Mrs. Fairbairn ( Victoria ). beat Mrs. 

Walllck (Cowlchan), 6-4. 1-6.
Men's Singles.

Vickery (Victoria) beat N. Cdrfleld 
(C'owichan). 6-1, 6-2.

Marshall (Victoria) beat T. Cor- 
field (Cowlchan). 6-0, 6-2.

Gordon (Victoria) lf»st to F. King
ston (Cowlchan). 7-6. 6-L

Hepburn (X'krtorla) lost to K. 8111- 
well (Cowlchan). 6-2, 3-6. 11-9.

Matson ( Victoria ) )»eat Matthews 
(Cowlchan), 1-6. x-6, 6-1.

Ro|*er(sof> (Victoria) beat Mat
thews (Cowlchan). 6-2. 4-6. 6-4.

M»*#d Doubles.
Miss ,l>eeming and Vickery (Vic

toria ) beat Miss I'egg and Htllwell 
(Cowlchan), 6-1, 7-6.

Miss I jew son and Marshall (Vic

toria) lost to Mrs. Waldy and Mrs. 
Cole (Cowlchan). 6-4. 6-1.

Mrs. Watson and Mrs, Handers 
(Victoria) beat Mrs. Llpacombe and 
Miss Archer (Cowichan). 3-6, 6-3, 
6-4.

Ladies' Singles.
Mr*. Mogg (Victoria) beat Mr.

Ma(fh«lews (Cowlchan), 6^). 6,-2.
Mrs. Watson < Victoria) lost to Mrs 

Cole (Cowlchan), 2-6. 6-2, 6-1.
Miss Robertson (Victoria) lost to 

Mrs. LI pet om be (Cowlchan). 8-6, 6-4

A Dark Horse.
There will probably be a lot of 

dark horses in ^he race this year, but 
one of the most dangerous is expect

Mrs. Vnsworth (X'lctorla) t>eut Mies I ed *° •*« "Tiny’’ Marshall, of the Y.
Archer (Cowlchan), 6-1, 6-4

Mrs. Cots worth (X’ictoria) beat 
Mrs. Ixggatt (Cowlchan), 6-7. 6-4. 
S-6.

Miss Jack son (Victoria) lost to Miss 
Denny (Cowlchan). 6-2, 6-0.

CONGO CRICKETERS 
WIN THE PAYNE CUP

Defeated Broad Street Hall 
Yesterday in Wednesday 
Afterndon League Fixture

LEAGUE STANDING
International League.

Victoria ......................   58 40
Tacoma .........................  59 41
Yakima................................   55 41
Vancouver ............................52 45
Spokane ............................... 47 68
Seattle ......................4»,. 20 76
1... ...... Faerfie Coast League.

Won. i»st. Pvt.
Salt Lake ...».......... .76 58 .567

. .78 6(1 .565
San Francisco . . . 67 1 504
Los Angeles ,rrr-.47 *» .493
Seattle ........................ - .68 68 .489
Portland ................... .. S3 66 .489
Oakland ................... . :n~ n 163
Sacramento ....... . .58 77 .440

American League.
Ixist. Pet.

.< Cleveland ................. . .71 41 .634
. .72 43 .626

New York .............. . .73 44 624
St. Iviuie . . . 66 55 .500

.52 59 468
Washington ......... . .48 61 440
Detroit ........................ . .41 69 .373
Philadelphia ......... ■3« 76 .321

National League.
Won. laist. Pet.

Cincinnati ........ . .61 46 . . . .570
Brooklyn ,......... ..63 48 .568
New York ................ . 6ft 5ft .545
Pittsburgh ................. . .56 dt .519
Chicago ....................... ..56 59 .167
St. Louis .... ............ . .51 60 .459
Boston ....... .................. . .47 57 452
Philadelphia ............ . .44 ' 66 .400

and (TorficM 4CowichanL 4-4, I.«JL 
6-2.

Ml*s N>ame and Gordon (Victoria) 
b**at Mrs Kennlngton and Kingston 
(t''»wlchnn), 6-0, 6-4.

Mr*. Tav 1er and Hepburn (Vic
toria ) t>eat Mrs. Hutchinson and 
Trench rrowictian). 7-5. 6-6.

Mrs. Fairbairn and Matwon (Vic
toria) treat Mrs. Matthews and 8. 
Matthews (Cowlchan). 2-6. 6-3, 8-6

Mr* Iteming and Iteming < X'lc- 
toriu) lost to MU* St il w *11 and Knox 
(Cowlchan), 6-3, 2-6, 8-6.

Ladies' Dsublss.
Mlew Usiwa and MUs. Lecming. 

tVictoria) heat Miss l>gg and Miss 
MaitUmd-Dougall (Cowlchan), 6-6, 
6-2.

Mise N'csme. and Mrs. Fairbairn 
iVictoria) beat Miss Gaze and Mrs. 
Kennlngton (Cowlchan), 6-4. 6-3.

Mrs. Kohin*on and Mrs. Leemlng 
(Victoria) treat Mrs. Hutchinson and 
Miss Htllwell (Cowlchan), 7-6, 4*8, 
6-2.

Men's Doubles.
X'ickerv (ind Gordon < X'lctoria i hcatfc] 

N. Corfield and Kingston (VoAichan), 
6-3. 3-6, 6-3.

Marshall and Leemlng ( Victoria) 
beat T. Corfield and Htllwell (Cow
lchan). 6-3, 6-4.

Matson and Robertson (X'lctoria) 
beat Trench and F. Knox (Cow
lchan). 6-3, 2-6. 6-2.

B Team Also Wins.
While the Victoria Lawn Tennis 

Club's A team was scoring a decisive 
victory over the Cowlchan A team on 
the courts at the Willows, the B 
team, which had made the trip to 
Koksllah. also came out successful, 
winning 14 matches to 10, the full 
results being as follows;

Men's Singles.
P. Mackensle ( Victoria ) beat T. 

Taylor (Cowlchan), 6-0, 6-2.
Proctor (X’lctoria) beat Huntington 

(Cowlchan), 1-6, 6-1, 6-3.
HyBaon I Victoria) beat l»eggatt 

(Cowichan). 6-4, 6-1.
fleer i (X'lctoria) lost to Mann 

(Cowlchan), 6-2, 6-1.
Jaékson (Victoria) treat Cresswell 

(Cowlchan). 6-4, 6-1.
Brown (Victoria) beat Hutchinson

M. f A. Marshall went in his entry 
several days ago. and is In faithful 
training for the race. A week ago 
Marshall won the 406-yard British 
Columbia championship, and showed 
a fair amount of speed and stamina. 
He will ifrobably be one of the puce 
setters*

Ten V. A. 8 C. swimmers are tn the 
water every night getting prgned for 
the classic swimming event of the 
year, which will Y# held on Saturday 
afternoon. September 4. The offeials 
of (his club are not making arty pro
phesies as to the chance# of their 
swimmers, but It is quite evident that 
they are confident of at least three of 
their members being well to the fore

Elks Making Ready.
The Kike are also doing a lot of 

hard training. They will have several 
powerful swimmers entered who will 
attempt to achieve the great honor of 
winning.

It U expected that several unat
tached swimmers will enter In the 
r*V As there are new swimmers 
arriving here every year from the 
outside It is Just possible that there

Entries for jibe r***e rb»*e on-Fri
day. September 3. All swimmers are 
asked to make their entiles as soon 
as possible to the Sporting Kditor of 
The Times.

Congos are making a strong effort 
-to make a clean sweep In local 
cricket activities this season. Ves
ta r day afternoon the Congo» Wed
nesday afternoon eleveif defeated the 
Broad Street Hall team at the Ju
bilee Hospital and as a result of the 
win retains possession of the Payne

aiStr-SCi"» opponents for
won the Wednesday Afternoon j ROI F PM AMP
League The win for the se.s.nd \ vvur VHHmr---------
elexen will probably spur the Cot)gos j —....
senior.team on to greater effort in XVIonipeg. Aug. 19—The Manitoba,! 
the final drive for the championship ! Golf A>s«H iatlon has completed ar-*' 
of the Victoria and District Cricket^ rangements f »r the annual provincial l. 
1 amateur championship tournament j

which will start September 3 at the I 
course u£ the 8L. nmri*. Country 
Club. On the occasion of the visit

Yesterday's game was very Inter 
eating- The Congos batted. 114. in . 
their first inning to Broad Street's j 
62. In the second inning they put on j 
86 while ihelr opponents were run
ning up 75. There was a lot of good 
work at the bat and some of the 
bowlers were in rare form.

The Seers.
The score was aw follows: #
Conge Wednesdays—First Inning».

A. Johnson, h Richardson....................... 0
.<* Kills, b Baker ........................................ 4

1» Baker ................................
1*. Fletcher, c Cowan, b Richardson 15 • bltlvn matches to be nlaved
K. Adams, c Newman, b Ferris.... 3.* ___________1» .
H. XVylea, b Cowan ..................................... 4
J. Lamaldson. b Baker .............. .......17
C- McConnell, b Cowan............................ 1
G. Sllburn, not out.................................... 2
A- Barber, b Baker .................................. *
T Hay. b Baker ........................................ 0

Extras ..........   7

here. August 27 and 28, of Harry 
Vardon and Bdward Ray. the famous 
British professionals now touring the 
continent. Tom Gillespie, the crack 
L’algary amateur and runner-up in 
th** Canadian amateur champion
ship* will op|W the In Red States 
open tilleholder, arid Vardon, his 
partner <»n (he occasion being Jack 
Cuthbert. (he Manitoba amateur 
champion, in one of the three exhl-

WANTS BATTERS TO
WEAR A HEADGEAR

(Cdwlchan), 6-8, 6-1, 6-2. . «. -■ v:--rT.r.v• -

J Hudson (Victoria) beat 
Mann (Cfowichan). 6-0,

DOUGLAS WILL CAPTAIN 
BRITISH CRICKET TEAM

London, Aug. 18.—J. W. ~T. Doug
las, of Bsaex. will captain the Kng- 
lLah - Australian cxiekeLAaam
of lalnr*shire, was «eriginelly selected 

captain, .but he was forced to re
sign on account of ill-health.

Ciceri and 
Ward arid
6-2.

Wilkins and Jackson (Victoria) loot 
to Cresswell and Hutchison (Cow
ichan). 3-6. 6-3, 6-3.

Mackensle and 1‘roctor (Victoria) 
beat Taylor and Matthews (Cow
lchan),'6-3, 6-4.

Mixed Doubles.
Mackenzie and Miss Cote worth 

( Victoria ) beat Taylor and Mrs. Leg
gett (Cowlchan), 2-6. 8-6, 6-2.

Proctor and Mrs: I neworth (Vic
toria) heat Humphries and Miss 
Archer (Vosiohsa). 6-4, 6«f, | Mf.

Ciceri arid Mrs. Mqgg (Victoria)
*at Ward and Mrs. Waldy (Cow

lchan). 7-8, 6-2.
Jackson and Mias Robertson (X’ic

toria) lost to Leggutt and Miss Denny 
(Cowichan), 6-2, 6-4.

Brown and Misa Jackson ( Victoria) 
lost to Williams and Mrs. Lipscombs 
(Cowlchan),. 7-8, 6-4.

Meihuleh and Mrs. Sanders (Vic
toria) lost to Matthews and Mrs. 
Matthew's (Cowlchan), 1-6, 6-4.

Ladies’ Doubles.
- Miss ( ©Uworth and- 

( Vietaria) lieat Mr*. Let 
Mis# Denny (Cowlchan). 6-4, 7-8.

Mrs. Mogg and Miss Jackson (Vlc-

A
C

■■■■I
D. Fletcher, c and b Hall.............
B. Adams, c Newman, b Taylor
h Wytee. <• Taylor, b h*ii 
J I fonaldson. c Ferris, b Hall ........... 0
C. McChnnell, h Kerris ............................ 1»
G. Htlburn, did not bat ......................... 0
A. Barber, b Taylor . .............................. 0
T. Hay. b Taylor ........................................... 5

New York. Aug. 19.—Introduction of 
headgear for batsmen is being con
sidered by baseball club owners., 
Magistrate Francis K. McQuade, sec-' 
retar> - treasurer of the New York j 
Giants, declared yesterday in com

Total ................................................,.,114
Second Innings.

Johnson, b Cowan .............................. 2
Kills, c Newman, b Ferris ............... 2
Klrkham, not out ................   3( -̂----— • - - — 24 1 the fatal injury received

e 1 by Ray Chapman.

Total ..............................*............................
Broad Street Hell—Fleet Inning*.

G. Freeman, b i>onald#on.......................
W. Cowan, b Kirxham...........................
P. Richardson, c and h J (onaldson 
W. Baker, b lionaldson .vT, «-rrr.
B Newman, b Kirkham.........................
K Ferris, b lyumldsop . 
l-'ealherstone. b Klrkham

F. Richardson, 
Fox. not out

b Donaldeon

Total....................... 5
Second Innings.

U. Freeman, b Jackson ..........  2
XV. Cowan, run out .................................... 2®
E. Newman, b Klrkham .......................  1»

'8. Ferrie, b Klrkham ................................ 2
Featherstone, Ibw, b Adams ............... l
Taylor, run out ..................... .............  ... «
Hall, not out................................................... j*
F Richardson, c Klrkham, b Fletcher 0
Fox. b Klrkham .............................  3

Extras.........................         1®

P. fid?
bat.

Bowling Analysis.
(••ngo XVed — lat Innings— O. W. R

P. Hithardson »....................  r 2 43
w. Baker .. ............. 6.7 6 29
Ferris .........« 1 24
W; Cowan ................................ 5 2 II

econd Inning#—
Ferris ............. ...................... .. 3 <* oq
W. Cowan,.................. V.......... 4 1 if
3K$,ler •■■r............ * 1 «Hell ...........1................................. >3., 3 19

Broad St Hall—
First Innlnn— o w. R

Klrkham 0 ;, jj;
E’ff.wwrrh ’ 1 *........

Klrkham 3.2 3 -«I
Fletcher ................. ...............  g “ 2 £o
Adams ... ............5... 1 1 11 I

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fit;injr your r«r with a 

'pair of X01. Louses.
We have ul! sizes iu stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
IXstrfbutr.re îtu 1 n*.- Vuvse f -...

FOR A CHANGE TRY 
- SKIPPER'' and 

"BEARS MIXTURE"
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

• Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Gemnoieat Street

Ride It As 
You Pay—!

Ride a strong Canadian- 
made "Perfsct** Bicycle and 
you can pay for it t>t* easy 
Instalments WHILE YOU 
USB IT. Its price is 165.60 
cash—$70.00 on , terms of

$5.00 tfown And $5.00 Monthly

Bloyeles, Sporting Goods and Toys. 71S Yates St Phono 817

Come In 
The Water’s Fine!

cOMK in and play a few games of billiards on our perfect 
tables—you’ll certainly enjoy yourself. If you have ever 
handled a cue in your life you must know what a dif

ference It makes to play on a clean well-Ironed»cloth. We can 
promise you in advance that you won't be disappointed In the 
English billiard or pool tables ^t this establishment. They are 
high-grade tables and we keep them In perfect trim—-always.

Two Jacks’ Dope, Ltd.
“The Workingman's Club*

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
„ 1313-1318 Government Street

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Cruhl end th. ûnwe 6.U. mutt around the table am» M 
tba rocket. I

If* a same that refrwh* the mind and raata the marram
Wboleeome pier build, character and self .control It dum 

and brains.
Slay a earn, ai billiard, to-nlpht and to-morrow momlns I 

nm# you'll be back at rour dealt, keen aa a 0*btln« cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
—1------------: Watrepella MeWt. Vale# Mena, ll.1

CUSTIS * LATHAM.
•Clean Apart tar Re.ulnr Fellows."

v
_*v

Phones 
3464 and 

4452L
1819 Douglas SL

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.'

Don’t Take That Motor Trip
-until w#4vo overhauled your springs. Defective springs cause 

accidents and lose of life. Our charges for repairing or making 
eprihgw are reasonable charges.

McDonald & nicol
Relance 41#0B. 821-23 Fiegard St. Rhone 38. Raaidenoa 3792L.

The First "Drive Yourself" Auto Livery in Canada.

Ï
Rent our. of our cars and drive it yourself: We give 
spécial low rates by the week. All good ears in good 
eondition. Chandlers, Dodges, Fords, Chevrolet*, 
Overland* and Hupmobilei.

■ ITil,
I DRIVE YOURSELF]riirr

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS ew’
121 Xlew Street. 'Phone 3053. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson & Willis’ Old SUind). 'Phone 84*6.

WITHIN THE ROPES
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 19.—Jimmy 

Dundee, Oakland feather weight, seu U>e- opening 06 
h referee's decision over Bud Ridley, 
of Seattle In a four-round bout here 
last night. Dundee knocked down Rid- 

» ley le ihe first round for the count

Earl Baird, of Seattle and Larry 
Jones, of Han Francisco, lightweights, 
fought four founds to a draw. 

Chippewa. Falls. Wls., Aug. 1».—At

a scheduled 16-round here last night. 
K. O, Kayo, of Duluth, knocked out 
Frank Mantel, claimant of the Cana
dian welterweight championship.
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SPORTING
WERE GREAT SUCCESS

Pendray Family Makes Great 
Clean Up In Aquatic Eventé 
—"Wind Up With Dance •

Tfie Cordova Bav beach yesterday 
Waa 'thronged with hundred* of 
people who turned otijt to *ee the an
nual regatta which was held there. 
The weather conditions were most 
favorable and contributed greatly to 
the succès* of the day.

J. C. Pendray aqd family played a 
very important part in the pro
gramme. winning every canoe évent. 
In the men’s Mingle pan ne rave much 
excitement was caused .by ti 
••ruggle between Mr. iPendray, the 
old J. B. A. A. oarsman, and H. I>ee. 
The former proved best man. Fine 
sportsmanship was shown on the 
part of Miss. Dorothy Pendray and 
Mr. Pendru><in the mixed tandem, 
when they dropped behind to let the 

* other canoe roun’d the turning post. 
The Pendrays finished first. Mr*, 
and Miss Pendray were victors in
the ladies’ double canoe racé. Miss •« ■ McMartln.
Wheeler and Miss Pee coming sec
ond. Mr. pendra» and his daughtet 
w on the canoe tilting event in a very 
hard struggle with George Russel 
and Grave Hall

The most active event was the 
nail-driving contest for ladies, which 
Was won by Miss Taylor, driving the 
nails In 19 seconds^ No accident

■
t. Mrs, I)odd 
mds, followed 
n 21 seconds, 
e contest was

is well con- 
,winning first 
second. The 
es were won 
cLean again 

! diving ' for 
made a very 
n points. W. 
th II points. 
tMted- Uy J.

Henski wifh"TrT»î5TiïTr
Children's Spoi

The children’s sports todk place at 
the beginning Of the regattas so that 
the racing could -be held on thç sand 
bar before the tide came ln.\ The 
wheelbarrow event, which caused 
much amusement, was won by Rk> 
Garter and Alex Smith, Harry SwetX 
man and Frank Hughes second and 
Don Davis and I»: Taylor third.

Jack Carter came first in the 25 
yards race for boys and girls, fpl- 
lowed closely by Berna Harris. 
Lilian Knight was the Jîest girls' 
tracer, winning both events for girls.

Real sportsmanship was shown on 
the part of Allan Hcmingwav when 
he heard of the misunderstanding on 
lhe part of the defender of the Cor
dova Bay cup who was not in the 
race on account of being away pre
paring thé prises Its readily agreed 
to swim the event over again. This 
event will take place on Saturday at

George SHburn had a very hard 
struggle in the hundred yards open

| yards and return— 1. J. C. Pendray; 2.; H 'T)êr;-r'(^ Russell. ■------ '
j Boyi-’ double dinghy, 200 yards and 
return —1. H. Russell and Saburn; 2, 
Christopher and J. Da via.

Mixed double dinghy, 200 yards 
and return-r-1. J. C. Pendray and 
Dorothy Pendray; 2, L. Carter and

| Miss French.
l -Girls’ double dinghy with coxswain, 

20# yards and return—Miss Cuthbert 
and Miss French.

Indies' "double paddle canoe race. 
200 yards—1, Mrs. Carl Pendray and 
Dorothy Pendray: 2. Miss Wheeler 
and Miss Dee; 3, Misa French and 
Mias Cuthbert.

Men’s double dinghy, with cox
swain, 200 yards and return—1. Rus
sell and Christopher; 2. Jail and Dy-

Boys* and girl»' tub race—1. Alien 
Pendray, 2. J. Davie; 3. G. Webb.

Men’s single dinghy race, 200 yards 
—i, G. Russell; 2, Cy Millen.

Upset canoe race, 200 yards—1, H. 
Dee; 2. I* Carter; 3, Watson

-JiSbzAU.
,•*—<*apt.

■LMcklaaan. Vjfdcn. 64.-
Martin, 103rd, 63.

$6—Corp. H. Ashe, 16th. Victoria, 
62. Sergt. J. Coles- 2Sth, Saskatche
wan, 61.

$5—SergL Lunn, 103rd, 60.
Major F. Richardson. Canadian 

Scottish, made a 93 in the Bankers’
match. •

Lieut.-Cüîoneî J. K. Keen, H. E., 
Vancouver, 90. Corp. J. Richardson, 
16th Scottish. Victoria. 88; Major R. 
Blair. 72nd, Vancouver, 87; Private 
Â. Caplin, 60th, Vancouver, 86.

11

HOMER GIVES YANKS 
WIN OVER INDIANS

canoe mtin*. lady «nu ,,nn.man Crippled American League-
....... ...  . ..... . . . . . . .. - Leaders Lost Game By One

Run—Lunte at Shortstop
dr A) . 2. (j. Russell and Grace Hail.

tlirls' and boys’ swimming rate. 12 
years and under. 25 yards—1. Miss 
R. Kirkendale; 2. Allan Christopher; 
3, Tyndall.

Boys’ swimming race, 14 years and 
under. 50 yards —1, Kinsman; 2. Allan 
Pendray. •»

Girls’ swimming race. 14 years And 
JJJider. 5(L .yards—L Besrfie Jones; 2. 
Jean Falconer; 3. Miss R. Kirkendale 

Boys swimming race. 16 years and 
H.ndtr*..5,) Yards—1, Flmer Knight . 2.

<»lrls’ swimming race. 16 years and 
under 50 yards—1. Mis* Cuthbert; 2, 
Mis* Owen: 3. Miss Dee.

Men * swimming race. 100 yards 
open—1, G. ailburn; 2. T Welburn.

Indies' swimming race. 100 yards, 
open—1, Miss .Grace Hall; 2, Miss 
Du Bois.

Men'» swimming race. 100 yard» 
(Cordova Bay Cup)—1, O. Homing.

Three high dive»—1. O. SHburn : 2, 
G. McLean.

Three springboard divea — 1, J 
Hensber; 2. O. McLean; 39. B. Valo.

Diving for saucers—1. Miss M. 
Owen. 14 points; 2, W. O’Neill, 13 
points; 3. J. Henski. 11 points.

Ladles’ nail-driving contest — 1, 
Miss Taylor, 19 4-5 seconds; 2. Mrs 
i*>dd; 20 eecoiids; 3, Mrs. Anderson. 
21 2-5 seconds.

Outboard and motorboat race—l 
C. Hopper; 2, Mrs. Bailey.

B.C. GENERAL MADE 
OFFICER OF LEAGUE

eral Duff Stuart, of Van
couver, Is Vice-President 

f Rifle League

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York. Aug. 19.e—Pipp’s borne 

run in the ninth yesterday- enabled 
New York to defeat Cleveland^-4 to 3. 
For seven innings the game was 
pitching duel between Baghy "and 
Quinn, the ,latter retiring in the 
seventh to permit Meusel to bat. 

j Lunte. who replaced Chapman at 
shortstop for Cleveland, was applaud- 

red when he came to [bat for the first 
time in the third inning, but the 
crowd, the smallest at any Cleveland - 
New York game since the clubs be
came |»ennant contenders, showed un
usual lick of enthusiasm. The play
ers. too. failed to display their usual 
spirit. «

Score- R> H. K.
Cleveland ................................. 3 6 o
New York ............................ 4 9 1

Batteries Baghy and O'Neill; 
Quinn. Collins and Ruel.

Score- R. H. K.
Detroit...............................   6 * 2
Boston ................ 6 12 4

Batteries: Ayers and Stanage. My
ers and Schang.

Sieler Hita Hard.
Washington, Aug. . Louie

hammered Shaw and Acosta for sev
enteen hits yesterday and defeated 
Washington 13 to 2. 81s 1er and Ja- 
cobeoA were «he battling leaders. 
Shocker held the locals safe.

R

~ ROYAL VICTÔRDTT
A Play of treriifndous heart inter- 

e-Ht is Heart Strings,” as William 
^ox production in which William 

arntim Is the star, which was re- t 
feived With great enthusiasm yes
terday will be the attraction again I 
««•night at the Royal Victoria The-

Pierre Foumel < William Far- 
num) plays himaelf into the hearts 
of the people with hia wondrous mas
tery of the violin. He is a com
poser of music, big-hearted, kind, 
loving.' His great nature finds ex
pression in hia music. Through hia 
love for his young sister and hia 
desire to save her pain. Pierre re
nounces his opportunity for a splen
did career in order to devote hie life 
to the care, of the frail young girl.

The story is filled with tense situa
tions. In t?ne big scene the sister’s 
dissolute husband beats ancTOfclpples 
her for refusing to aid hinTWi crim
inal acts. Goaded beyond endurance. 
Pierre saves his sister froth a life 
worse than death, just as the door of 
opportunity has opened for the mu- 
sicia.n. In the end love comes to the 
faithful, heart-hungry man. Never 
has a play been presented with more 
beautiful scenes. Henry Albert 
Phillips is the autb-Or of the «tory;
K Lloyd Sheld m wrote the 
scenario.

TO DAY S AMUSEMENTS
Prmcese— The Little Shepherd 

of Bargain Row.**
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Royal Victoria—1“Hoart strings.'* 

Dominion—“Let*a Bo Fashion- 
able.”

Variety—“The Vengeance of

Columbia—“The Road to D«-

Romana—“Some Bride."
Cabaret.

The Criterion—Belmont House.

DOMINION

MISS PAGE CHARMS AS 
SHOP GIRL HEROINE

“The Little Shepherd of Bar
gain Row" Is New Comedy 

At Princess

a literary family, her brother I 
Michael Mhrtea. the dramatist.

One af the heat knew* directs 
the United States will pro « 
Lord and Master ' prodertmc
which win he 
soon as Mise Jayce
"Uauaia Kate.”

Her

EXÜEPH

larrr Semon expdeta to complete 
moot her comedy by the middle of 
oe*t week. It I» mid to be pf an en 
tlrely different nature than hi» last 
comedy. "The Steer ffaod." which 
wm bare Its Brat .bowing at a Broad 
waF- New Tart, theatre wit hip » cou- 
l>ie of week.------l.uollle Caaltela la
again aaan oppoalte Larry.

R H
St. Louis .......................... 13 17
Washington . ..........................2 19

Batteries. Shocker and
Shaw. Acosta and Gharrltv.

R. H.
Chicago ..... a................. .. . 0 5

Ottawa. Aug -19.—Lieut.-Colonel C. 
M. Edward», t>. TL O.. commanding 
officer of tha iSth Ottawa Regiment, 
was leal night elected president of 
the < ‘anada Itlfle Leaghe at the an
nual meeting of fie hrganliatlon 
here Brig-General J. Duff Bteigart.

........... ......................- ............ ... ...... „p,„ y*»“uver- w"' "leCT'd fX*>
for men. with Tom Welburn another l>re,ua n«- 
member of the V. A. 8. C. The for- i Fine 8hootimg
mer finally won out. Miss G Hall] Ottawa, Aug. 1$.—Weather cohdl 
wa«i ITfat In the hundred yards for j tious were excellent for the thl: 
ladies with Misa Du Bois a i lose day of the Dominion of Canada Rifl< 
second. ] Association matches yesterday. There

Another person of the Pendray i wu* a fairly steady left wind and the 
family won thé ■boy*' and girls’ tub j light wa# geeA- -DwpBe- the «ml- 
race. This was Allan Pendray. who clsm of the short lye -Knfield rifle.
won the same event last year. Much 
fun was caused by the boys in trying 
to climb into the tubs; there were 
only two successful in getting In.

The canoe tilting was the most ex
citing event of all. There were sev
eral heata In which Mr. Pendray and 
daughter 6ame out on top. It was a 
very hard struggle at the end be
tween George Russell and Miss Hall 
and the Pàndrays, but skilful 
manoeuvring on the part of Miss 
Pendray brought the fun to a close.

The very enjoyable day was closed 
by a dance held In the evening at 
the Cordova Bay Inn. It was ar-

whivh is the only one allowed, the 
scoring is high.

The 48th Highlanders, Toronto, 
won the Dundonajd Cup and $36. 
open to trams of six men. with a 
score of 144. The Queen's Own team 
won $30, second prlxe, also with 
score of 144, and the O. G. F. G.. $24, 
with a score of 141. ■ II

The Gxoxvskl Cup and $50, for 
team* of six men, was won by the 
Queen's Own Rifles, score 496; sec
ond prize, $45. being won by the 48th 
Highlanders, score 422.

Th** BrLtMrchallenge shield for the 
■ aggregate scores in the Dundonald 

ranged by Mr. Smithurst. The party and Gzowskl teams was won by the 
did not break up till 12 o’clock. j Queen a Own Rifles.

The Results. ! The Bankers went to Sergt. Haw-
The results of the regatta are as ; L Prlze

follows; with a fine 96 out of the possible 106.
Running R.C.». 8l,ir Winner-

Boy. and girl». 5 year, and undrr V‘‘nco“ver'
l yard.—1 .lack Crier, !. Bnrnn C. !‘?e. VV“‘i1,,r Individual prize with 
Harrl.; », Tom Smith. | *'*tv “n* fmiehed with a poaethle at

Boy. and girl», 8 year, and under,1 ,0° yard». In th- Banker», the team 
SU yar4«—1. Beverley Valo. 2, Charlie! priI<s ,he ,lard ‘ IIP ,nr team» of five 
Christopher, 3. Henry Luther. • men- was won by the 4#«h High-

Boys and girls. 10 years and under. ‘ land?rs- wi,h a *vore of 450; Van- 
'■>0 yards—1. Lillian Knigty; 2. Irene ‘ cOUVPr 11 A *«CO«d with 441 
Wallace: 3. Bertie Gibbs. The Walker team prize fell to the

Boys, 13 years and under. 75 yards 103fd Regiment of Calgary, who 
—1. Leonard French ; 2, Robert Cross; have been doing great shooting on 
1. Frank Fairley. the ran ire, with the Queen's Own

Girls, 13 years and under, 75 yards* Rifles taking second prize.
—V Lillian Knight ; 2. Dorothy I In the Macdonald's ’ Brier" match,
feavee; 3, Ruth Hemroff. » for a handsome shield for teams, and

Boya* wheelbarrow race—1, Ray $1,000 fur Individual scores, the flPOT 
Carter and Alex. Smith; 2, Frank! prize of $25 went Lu.LieuVNix. Cam- 
Hughes and Harry Hwetnaih, 3. Don : eron Highlanders, score 90.
Davis ana D. Taylor. ’ Summary: The Walker. 300 and
iz 4 » y?arilu2nd ynder—*• Rimer, 600 yards, seven at each rang*
Knight; ». L. French; 3, Wilfred! team* of six menà 
Hugh** . , |16 ■ 72nd.

Aquatic Events. {
Men’a^single canoe race, open, 2Qo| >20—Sergt. Sues, Q. O. R.. 66.

Philadelphia ......................... 1 7
Batteries Williams. Wilkinson and 

Hchalk; Rommel I and F*erkins.
Coast* League.

At Seattle— R. H. K.
N'ernon .............. .. ...».......... 6 7 0
Settle .................................... 3 10 1

Batteries—Dell and Davormer; 8ei 
bold. Francis and Adams

At Fortifiant— R. H. E-
1Oakland ............ ............... ... 1 10

Portland .............................. ... 3 7 3
Balt«*r>* — Halting 

Kallio and Koehler.-
MM» Mitse;

At Los Angeles— R. H. K
Sacramento ........................ .... 6 t* 1
Loa Angelea^m. route J 9

Batteries — Flttery and Cady.
Schang; O. Crwndaii. Brown, Portico 
and Bassler.

At San FYAncIsco— R. H. * E.
lit Lake .............. ..................... * 11 1

Francisco .......................... 2 6 2
■ttertcK— Bromley and Jenkins; 

LoveXMcQuaid and Agnew.
merican Association. 

Ka-nsasxC’lty 1. Columbus 1 
First game. Minneapolis 6, Louis

ville 2; second game. Minneapolis 
14. Louisville 

First' game. Bt. Paul 4. Indian
apolis 3; second\game. St. Paul 3, 

nolle 9Mj|jpBB|
Milwaukee IJ, ^olèdo 2.

Exceptionally entertaining travel 
pictures are included in the pro
gramme at the Dominion Theatre* 
this week. More than the usual ifi-r 
«•rest centres in the delightful pho
tographs of Strasburg. the quaint old 
tow*n in Alsace-lorraine which has 
returned to France after being un- 
der~th«* dominion of Germany since 
1870. With its quaint houses and 
narrow cobbled streets there Is a 
piquant old-world character about 
this proud ola city of tragic history. 
Towering to the heavens above the 
squat houses Is the famous cathedral 
—a triumph of medieval architec
ture which took seven patient cen
turies to build. ... The sculpture . ia 
magnificent. wWle fhe delicate lace- 
like tracery of the huge spire and 
towers is a lasting memorial to the 
marvellous workmanship.of the early 
artisans. After seeing its beauties, 
one can' only feel grateful that this 
architectural treasure was not 
marred by vandalism during the re 
cent war 

Another feature which adds to the 
attractiveness of the programme is 
the collection of see he* from The 
D«nd of the Rising Sun." in whicn 
beabty spots from Japan with the 
inevitable geishas and cherry blos
som. are shown. Altogether the 
programme is one of exceptional 
merit and of high educational value.

VARIETY

n, "oi*

CRICKETERS WHtKARE 
TO HELP A. & N. VETS.

Vancou

r
Times Long Distance Swim Under Auspices V.I.A.A.

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBRE 4
and under the laws and sanction of the

CANADIAN AMATEUR SWIMMING ASS’N»,. B.C. SECTION 
Entries Close Friday, September 3

Name (In full) ................................ ...................................................

c,ub .......................................... ...................... ................ Registration No ............... ..

riease enter me as a Competitor for the above race

No unattached swimmers can compete Competitors must be registered 
with the Canadian Amateur Swimming Association. B. C. Section.

Signature of Competitor.

The following players are locked 
upon to assist the Army St Navy Vet
erans Cricket team during the Crlckel 
Tournament week which codimenoes 
on Monday, August 23: C. I*. Pres
ton, W. Baker. F. Bow ley-Turner, E. 
Carr, C. P. Charles, F. F. Chevalley, 
T. A. Darke, W. Ellis, W. F. Froat. G. 
Hewitt. J. Hillerhy. H. C. Ingall, L. 
B. Kent, P. A. King, George Leemtng, 
W A. MacLean, L. C. Pourier, A. D. 
Radford. J. T. R*igers, W. .1 Shear
man, L. G. Taylor, T. B. Tebbutt. H. 
Warburton. ,F. B. W'eir, P. Welch and 
H. J. Young. Q. D. H. Warden, ura 
pire.

The 'Cricket Convener will be glad 
if those able to play will telephone 
2345 or 442 stating on what day they 
will be able to turn out. All matches 
stnft lit 11 a m.

Jealousy wrecks the lixe* of Ail- 
Hons of people each year. It is sub
tle. crafty and deadly. Rex Beach In 
one of the meet powerful1 stories 
ever written presents th* follies and 
sufferings caused by jealous demons. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph 
< heater have adapted this story to 
the *< reen. and Alice Joyce in The 
Vengeance of Durand." at the Vari
ety to-day, gives an interpretation 
°f Beatrice, the daughter, who has 
been fed on vengeance for twelve 
long years. She also portrays Mar
lon, wife of Henri Durand, who is 
driven to end her life by the jeal
ousy of her husband. It ia a story 
that holds you tense, it thrills, it 
charms, it entertains you. You like 
It. You would lik** to see it. again 
and again because It la a page from 
human life. It tells the story of 
many people you knpw. and there
fore it grips your Interest to the-end.

COLUMBIA

kliWrrt Peg* pUvrr. delighted 
their eudtence »t the Princes» The
atre l«it night with their new com
edy. "The Little Shepherd of Borg.In 
Row." ,

There w.» lot* of sppisuse for 
Norm Bloke, the char and .hop girl 
heroine, played by Him Page, who 
bring» the failing 8*1 ig firm out of 
bankruptcy,-while the eldeit non of 
the Selig family and head of the 
firm go*» to a specialist in Europe 
and 1» cored of nia paralysis. The 
audience thrills to th. last scene 
when Selig. played hv Byron Aldenn. 
returns from Kurope cured. Norn 
secretly loves him. but hesitate» over 
marrying lum. H» inTmatflv 
t****** his suit and whenNoraftiv 
ully. node her head everybody- know, 
that eveothing I. all right.

Walter Siegfried, the new member 
of the Mildred Page company. pla>(- 
ed the role of the young. Impetuous 
Richard Selig. brother of the bead of 
the Selig firm. He I* just out of col
lege and hia head is filled with noth
ing hut his romance with Edna 
Allen, played by Mis» Nina UHilbert.
And she Is, just as bad. over her ro
mance with "my Dickie

Mira l-aura Whilelield plays Lu
cille Hudson, a pretty but soulless 
society darling, spoiled by her hypo
critical mother, whose role Is taken 
by Mis. Oenevlre Berkley.

The wort of Arthur Elton William 
Campbell, and Thomas Sullivan was 
enthusiastically appreciated by the

Aft»* Whrteftetri and Mira Oullbert -ptay 
wear some fascinating new dresses 
during the three art#of the play.

A number of refinement» ia stags 
accoutrements have now been Intro
duced at Hi* Princes» The ratlings 
this week are ell good.

The Utile Shepherd of Bargain 
Row” will run for the rest of this 
week. Next week The Renovated 
Ranch,” a Western comedy, wtu be

AT RAMAGES

Current Programme Brimful 
Of Clever Fun and Frolic 

Worth Seeing

A bill wf exceptions! merit seeming 
with humor of the cieon kind evoked 
continuous applause from patrons of 
Pantnge* Theatre last night and on 
all hand» was heard the comment 
that the programme was the hero seen 
at the local bonne for many months 
Perhaps the moot popular tern was 
the hendUee offering hr the De 
Michele*, two gifted Italians who pre
sent n clever mugi ret act. One la s' 
talented violinist the other a harpsat. ' 
and their clever patter and antics with 
a pair of enveSopimg trousers create 
gale* of laughter without til any way 
detracting from the me*KÜÏ value of 
the turk

Thirty Pink Toe*” is the intriguing 
I me of a edever acrobats turn The 

curtain rise* on three sleepers ti* bed.
ith the aforesaid toe* protruding 

from the bedclothes. Then follow* a 
of acrobatic feat» which in

clude* chasing under Ms and other 
agile performance* which appeal to 
the fancy of the audience, as the fre
quent applause testitted-

A Hunter's Game.” featuring^,
of the moatFrank Stafford, is 

elaborately-staged ti 
the Pant age* circuit.* Stafford give*' 
a clever exposition of whistling, while 1 
numerous clever trick* are performed i 
by an intelligent English setter. Rex. i 
Jean Barrio* proved a surprise aa a 
female

voice, successfully deceiving the au

Noodle* Fagan, who claimed know! 
edge of—Victoria twenty year»/ agi 
when he appeared here with George 
M. Cohan, is a Uvmg confirmation «£
the adage that “daughter  *— ~
tttan grow fat ' His mew 
diverting and his impromptu verse at 
the expense of the audience created 
much amusement. He is a room pan 
ted by Mrs. Fagan and lus little 
daughter. Elate, who presents arigtanll 
«sag* and dance».

The programme open» with
Night on the Tahoe.” a reahstic wl___
of the Far North. In which the Alaska 
Duo presents some very clever per 
forma nee on tee skates.

TO-DAY
Continuons 2 11 p m.

William Farnum

HeartSlrings

-

In » Drama of a Brother '• 
Sneriflce for Hu Lit

tle Sister
COMEDY—WEEKLY

Matinee:
Children 15<, Adults 25<

Evening:
Children 15y, Adults 35<

Prices Include Tax

aoHTNTffN
TO-DAY

Douglas McLean

Doris May

“Let’s Be Fashionable”
Briggs Comedy Screen Magasine 

Holmes Travel Picture

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Alice Joice
in

“The Vengeance of 
Durond"

COMEDY NEWS WEEKLY

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

DE MICHELE BROS. 
THIRTY FINK TOES 

Oth«r B.g Acta Shaw». 3-7-8

presented.

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS
Play was continued yesterday 

afternoon In the open tournament of 
th* Kingston Street Lawn Tennis 
Club when the follqwlng matchee

i 'wetw decided:------------------------ •
Mias Leighton beat Ml*» Severe, 

2-6. 6-3, 6-4.
Mina Wood beat Mise Parkyn, 6-3,

6-2.
Mrs. and Mr. O’Ha Horan beat Mise 

Siaeolna and Colhourne, 7-6, 6-0. 
Matches scheduled tor to-day are: 
At R.3P p. m.—Mrs. Gardner pla>w 

Mias Dudgeon; Miss Severs and 
Bayer play Mis* Wood and Lambe; 
Mrs. Sayer and Parkee play Miss 
Parkyn and Robinson.

At 6.30 p. rri.—Mrs. Shaw plays 
Miss l ickey. *

SHAMROCKS STILL

Montreal, Aug. II.—Final terms 
have been received by the Shamrock 
Lacrosse Club from Chairman Arm
strong, of the New Westminster Ex 
hibltlon Company, in reference to the 
Minto Cup gam**». The offer was a 
good one but falls far short of the 
amount required to cover the ex
penses of the trip.

The sum of $3.000 la required. A 
meeting of the Shamrock executive 
will be held to-morrow night to dle- 
-------the matter. If the

Mary MacLaren. Universal star, 
who is appearing at the Columbia 
Theatre in her newest photodrama. 
"The Road to Divorce." is known aa 
the American Beauty of the Screen. 
Few young women are blessed with 
the perfect feature* that distinguish 
Mis* MacLaren. Her head and bust 
ave been modeled In clay by the 
Xlifornla sculptor, Frederick Sch- 

mom, while the New York portrait 
painter, Edward Scholl, has trans- 
ferred^her profile to many a canvas. 
Yet Miak MacLaren doe* not depend 
on her beauty for success on the 
screen. Sh^ often disguises her at
tractive feat ore* for the more faith
ful | tort rayai ot a role. In "The Un
painted WomanX she played the role 
of a farmer's wlf\ In "The Pointing 
Finger" she tried to\appear aa home
ly as It was posslbleXand in "Rouge 
and Riches" she was càet as a chorus 
girl. In her newest production. “The 
Road to Divorce." her beatify Is seen 
to its full advantage wherkshe ap
pear* as * bride. As the story ad, 
vaoces, her beauty seemingly 
and she grows careless and alovénlv, 
paying more attention to her houi 
hold duties than to her persoi 
adorn men-t.

PLAY SELECTED 
FOR ALICE JOYCE

"Her Lord and Master" By 
Morton Has Been Acquired 

At Last

ROMANO
Roma no’s hill to-day features three 

hi g attractions and forms a very 
strong drawing card Vlloa Dona in 
"Home Bride" is the topliner on this 
week’s bill, and t* followed by the 
thtrd episode of "The Great Gamble. ’ 
A Mack Sennett comedy. "The Ging
ham Girl. ' add»- just the necessary 
spice t6 complete a very satisfactory 
performance.

A NERVY PIECE.

A dozen nervy ex-service men. 
fellow* who fought along the St. 
Mfehiel In the Argonne, and before 
Meta, were engaged specially to ap-

WANT MORE MONEY «S»”»
completed at Universal City. These 
hoy» were secured because the parts 
they play In the «tory required ex- 
cepllocal grit and rool-headednesa

cuw the matter. It the project fall* 
•fhW'FlW'ieiWK,- «rflnilstutnd lortMraeson and probably for good.

They had to ell In a box, watch the 
lion act. then wait "patiently" until 
the three wild animale escaped from
the Iron cage- and jumped Into the _,lh ...next box In wttlch Mira Hampton rat ^-he ji“?or £
-but via the box where the hoys mo.v*™: ^h« ^"ator K, 
were ? ! The story clones with a 
well executed retreat on the part of 
ex-erybody In the theatre. They did!

LaaT of the Mohicans" bv J. Fenl-<4 of the Societt of American Drama 
more I'ooiwr ----- —- - «»—«

"Her Lord -end Master." a play of 
American and British life and man
ner», by Martha Morton, noted wo
man dramatist, has been purchased 
by Albert E. Smith, president of 
Vita graph, aa a starring vehicle tar 
Alice Joyce.

Acquisition of the play for early 
production Is In line with the policy 
recently formulated of obtaining fa- I 
mous-dramatic successes, at no mat
ter what coal, for special motion pic- 1 
turn presentation with leading star». 
Only recently.it was announced that ! 
the celebrated Frohman play, "Cous- j 
In Kate," had- been secured by vita- ! 
graph and that Alice Joyce would 1 
play the role created on the stage by i 
Ethel Barrymore.

The product of a leading American 
playwright. "Her Lord and Master" ! 
ts a wort thoroughly and whole- ! 
eomely American In atmosphere end I 
spirit. It received warm praise 
when produced on Broadway, and It 
la a tribute to the Insight of the 

th* play ia Just as fresh 
day aa when' «rat put 
Alice Joyce a type of

a girl who has lived all 
her life In the Middle West, imbued 
with the breeay atmosphere and 
viewpoint of. the country and people 
around her. and goes her way abso
lutely untrammeled by tradition or 
convention. It Is this engaging figure 
•round which the story moves. 
What happens whet, she runs up 
against the world of standards and 
conventions In aristocratie British 1 
society forma the fascinating theme 
of th* plot development. A* a back
ground. there la a keen and extreme
ly interesting study of contrasts be
tween American and British view
points.

Martha Morion, author of the play- 
la • a New Oerter with a long ttat of> 
•lag* successes to her credit. In 
addition to- "Her Lord and Master" 
which wee produced with Herbert 
Kdicey and Ente Shannon aa co
ttars. these are "A Bachelors Ro
mance." "Brother John" with Wil
liam H Crane. "Hie Ulf*dfcther.
"A Fool of Fortune." "^^Kbipto

The I

FANS SEND LETTERS 
FROM ALL OVER WORLD 

TO MAURICE TOURNEUR

la order to glean Mens, criticisms

from 'Eala lejlert 
Maurice Tourneur famous French 
producer and mamba»- of th* n 
Associated Producers, hue eug**-- 
Seoor Juan de la Cake Me. who hails 

| from sunny Granada. Spain, to ban 
1 dle^a portion of hia foreign coma

Senor de la Cabahio will read and 
answer letters received by Mr. Tour
neur from Spam. South America, the 
Philippines Mexico and Italy.

It ia quite a new departure for a 
producer to devote eo much time to 
world fane, but he believes that the 
foreign market » ene of the worth!- 
rot and most appreciative.

The Spanish, in tact, all Latina, 
•re art lovers perhaps mere than i 
Americana- explains Mr Tourneur 
They evince gveat interact la the ■ 
screen, and from many, angle* 11 
have received eo many discourse* on i 
Pictures that 1 cannot neglect the: 
opportunity of. gaining adricu from 
them Next to the Latin races, the , 
Japanese demonstrate their regard 
fo  ̂A merican films by writing the I

The Spaniard s other Wort will he I 
to rood the paper*, programmes and I 
clippings rant by fana, so that the I 
pulse of photoplay levers In distant 
lande may he known. Mr Tourneur, 
Iden Is a good one for It i. hi. desire I 

hb'XoPNy. and to aa- i 
certain just what style and length of I 
film plays the world at Urge really

■r ■ H IXJ
Miihor that the 
and timely to-d 
on.\lt gives A

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days. Comaienc-iag Wh . Aug j$

Mdérod w.,. hann

“Tie Little Skpkrd 
of Borgaii Row”

_ PHcofc iSc to*t to mriudi. 
Tax Curtain X.M and 2 >S

SEW SHOW TO-DAY TILL SATURDAY

WAgy Afaclsnetf/’

c*rvrvsÆL Sxec/Ai Amearna*
etc &3AO 70 OiAzecc'

Carl Laemmle Offers

MARY MACLAREN
In e Picture for Every XX’ife

“The ROAD to DIVORCE”
A picture that every wife, and every woman who Intends to be a 
wife should era without fail. Take the man who is nearest and 
dearest In your life to share tjils picture with you. It’s not a 
problem play. It doesn't preach, but, it does please. See It because 

* It concerns YOU.

ALSO HOOT GIBSON IN 
••HELD UP FOR THE MARIN S"

Twe-Bfd Western Drama
Comedy—LYONS AND MORAN

IN'
. OILING FATHER 1

COLUMBIA

GORGE PARK 
BOATHOUSE
ERIC HAMILTON. Proyx 

Flaest Stock of Reatal 
C»"*»- "ewheets and Light 
Rawing Skiffs ce th^ Caast 

RATES REASONABLE 
5* Har* Several S^Ienird Mo- 
^ -tee Caeoe» for Sale

ÂNO

“SOME BRIDEff
SOME PICTURE

Third Episode of

“THE GREAT GAMBLE” 
“THE GINGHAM GIRL"

o.,n»ikin;i Meek Sennett Omedy •••**“«*»

and "Mice and Men" with Forhes- 
Robertsoo and Gertruds MUotl.

Miss Morton Is the first woman 
dramatist In the United States tn

Criterion

Every Evening I

Ladies’ Autumn Coats
At bargain prices. Don’t delay, make roar choice 
now and eve money

Famous Stores, Limited
lwe kfil 1*14 Government Street
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Agent# tor Phoenix Assurance 
Company, of London. England.

{Copyright in?* By H. C. Fisher. 
Trad# Mark Reg. In Canada.)MUTT AND JEFF There's Such a Thing As Wasting Your Ammunition

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.Svwpest you weee * îoU>iek«isht-o! I wou>-t>wfvJCFF, 1 wM juVT ire*DiM6 M3. BUT MU A C»Vt LtttO THAT AMO

WC1K MB6UT "* MSB ■VWI

OF TV* fcveoOCAAl COUMT»ltl 

BEIM& FM»€t> UPON! ft 
GOVtWMMtNjT TS00S». r 

peer T'Y t»u6h, c w

THE COMMAND "to 'FUte' MCAUTOBOES* A*CTHAT THtY'Se BeTtA
.Deac AUteACy

rtu A ca>6 viy WHYSHOOT IN G VBUft FATHER 

ANt> BROtHEB, O/HAT
would you So ?

oitoees. Awe
A MB HAVE "tO SHOOT

A soLOiee GORDON HEAD
at aav own oeosve

HAS TO 0B6V WATERFRONTAGE
NTith HOME

1 WOVLDN'THAT WAS CtlCtty SHOOTN BUSS lA, ^commanC
WASN'T IT? with s modern.« ACRES.

itlful supply

of water. Land practically all
^ y y under cultivation and laid out In 

strawberries, several email fruits.

>//"/ * orchard, etc. Lovely view of

Strait* end lelende. Cloee

to Mf Douglas Park. This would

Ideal

Price Si:.j>ee, teriae If desired

JAMES RAT

MODERN HOME

SNAP

SITUATED on South Turner Street.

jl. comfortable 7-room duelling, 

with modern conveniences. Juet 

been newly papered throughout 

This le an on usual snap, for the 

property and house must be die-AUTOMOBILES
< Gout lined»-

HELP WANTED- MALE AUTOMOBILESSirloria Satly Cimes
Advertising Phone No. 1090

AUTOMOBILES F0Ê SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

tCentlaued.»

«Ceatlaee*. I «Cenilouad poeed of to -Immediately cloee
iCentlarieri1 Price asked la only 82.454.

)HONK III! -to have your sulfa cleaned 
and repaired. K Hunt. 434 Johnson 

freer' U
MX Johnson StPhone It». 724 Johnson St. Cars For Sale 

A'.'dnson Motor Co., Ltd.
r«k H A. Daviei

Auto , Selearoem- Sidney Wood Yard with a small-rash payment of onlyEmployment Service of
Canada

■ATK* FOR ri AAAinrn ADTERTtAlNG
Shunt Ion» Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale, l,o*t or Pound, 
•tc.. lt*c. per word per insertion. Contract 
ratea «a application.

No advertisement for leee than SSe. No 
advertisement charged for leee than on* 
Holler.

In computing the number of » 
an advertisement, estimate rrw 
three or leee figure* as one word 
marks end all abbreviations count 
Word.

Advertiser* who so desire ntav have re
plies addressed to a box at The Time* 
Office end forwarded to their private ed- 
eiess A charge of Ike. I* made for this

delay. InvestigateMILLWOOD. BLOCKS, KINQLING.
four-foot slabs.

Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No 
salt w ater. Good *• fir cord weed. 

Phone 687 #L for price*.

IkIANti, folding bed In cabinet, and lady's" 
bicycle, owner leaving city. Nuit» 25 

Fairfield HofI-LILLIE'S GARAGE this at once.ait-1.-Six-Day Clearance of 
liable Used Cars PICK your own preserving cherries and 

save money. We sell them on the 
trees to. Ih. Phone 18711,. alt-12

Dave Atkinson MateProvincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

Maxtor -i-.I. fAOr'-TT,Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil
Ws specialise In EPAIItfl for all make* ef sewing mi BEAUTIFUL7 11 Tatesend Repair Work en nil mekee ef cere

John Bartholomew & Sons
•'•EI.Br-r’ FURNITURE STORE*.

7:e end lilt Fort St. 
Axmlr.ster. Wilton end Oriental pre

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks f English 
and French). Northerner. Morris and 
other Planoe, genera! and antique Fur-nllMM k.lf _.l__- *__.. . _ . ....

SATWARD
We are prepared to emve you money and 

guarantee satisfaction. Ignition end carburetor work handled 
promptly end efficiently.

Estimate* given on nil claaeee f 
verb end ant Inf action le

Roofing Paper
600 Rolls New Roofing Paper

1. X and S-ply, for eels cheep.

subdivision
PHONES

Men • BranchWoman « Breach vash XtHt ACRES ef the «a y ward Farm 
emglL blocks of 
11# situation isixaH prlÿea. in at 1U» Victoria Junk AgencyÎ Ford Touring regular t«$# M IItttHkK'Â WYWIfc D. Bwtlêr thsn a picture show Ideaf arid only I miles from Vic-Cecil H. EveBirth Not tc-e. 

Marriage, v Death 
12 e# per Insertion.

velue, «-dey clearance price Phones 227X end l«ll.WANTED ... l~•-
At Trail Smelter, permanent Work;, 

fare refunded after sixty day*. Car
penters and Laborer» mostly In demand.

Mr.1 Dockers II. Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Co.'s representative, will 
Interview applicants at the Government 
Km pir"-ment Office, corner of ! .anale y 
and Broughton' Street». Victoria. Fri
da > and Saturtav. Aug 2# and 51.

Ten will KH Wharf St 1 111 Store St.Bee Fhene MUX. Phone 1IS«.AN Evens piano »t the Cpmox Market. 
■*v Teh* a look arid Phone 2X701. our 
beet cash offer. — 1

FOR SMALL FRUIT GROWING, 
strawberries, chicken raising, nr 
Just a country home, tble property 
surpasses general expectations.

1 Ford Touring ....regular |7MLate Foreman of Shell Oarage.
OILS.GAS. SUPPLIES.velue; «-day clearance priceAVTO REPAIRS wstti: iJl.NUER, Whit# and Raymond eewlng 

~ machines for rent by week or month 
718 Tatea Phone »»3____________________12

Victoria. BC 
•18-SI

»ie Gordon Street. Tat sees. A SOLID English oak plane at à snap 
price. Island Exchange, 7«I Kott St.

1 Mcl-aughlin Roadster, regular 843# 
value; «-day clearancs F*H|*C
price ...............................................Births, Marriages and 

Deaths
Vancouver and Collinses.

•HJSnd building material 1er 
111 Mason atf-ll

v*a|8-13 PRICES are from |12S per acre 
and up, and the figures are low 
enough to class your purchss» a» 
a safe and sound Investment if 
you desire to re-sell.

OECOND
sale

Overlaad J fa, YER. L used tra-hlrea at knap prl-KEDUCED RATES to the East on house 
held effects Rterogi. shipping, re

movals Phone 2253. IIU Tales Street 
Warehouse. 731 Courtney *1

«dey Gnu Suite E. 16*4 Pandora,'wtrarqcwneal» IIHF.D.
ALEXANDER - At Seattle. August 1«. 

Brian Betan Alexander, aged 1» years, 
the son of l-nr-nxe arid C*rii*rtne Alex
ander ^ m 188 South Turner Street.

Funeral will take place on Friday. Aug
ust at 2 p m from the B C. Funeral 
« hapel. proceeding to Christ «'hurch Cathe
dral. where service will be h-ld a few 
minute» later by the Rev. s. H. r*att In
terment at Roes llav Cemetery.

Bee. Phoae MSS « *23-1
^MART TWEED CAPS, regular at S3.

while they lairt 81.71. At Freet A 
Frusta. West holms Block. Government

■RlITE. phoae or call for pian and 
any further particular» you may

Overland Touring. regular 8864 
relue. «-day clearance G. ClarksonU’ANTED—High School student» te Im

prove their.' mornings during the 
holiday». Teu can learn a great deal dur

ing the nest two month*, and you will 
never regret your action Claes heure. • 
• m. to 1 p. m. New .pupils accepted every 
day this. week. Phen* 28. or write for 
pertl<'liars of Income producing courea 
gprott-bhaw Inataute. Pemberton Bldg. 8

«4# DunedinPITZER A SONS.
Every deoertp-Phnne HI«T.

Work promptly |lion pf auto repairing
Hlgh-Claae Auto Painter, Menograma tJNAP—Drop-heed vSlnger eewlng ran- 

~ chine, |37._ 711 Teles _ __ U

THE Veterans New and Second-hand 
Store buy end sell everything 547 

Job neon Street. Phone «625..______ a 31 -1 -*

Cars bowght and ri^is1 Overland Tearing. régulai 
relu». «-day clearance de
prive . .........................................*

line ef oeed cere stacked B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

HURKAV, with ! drawers a 
mirror a soap. J1» 66. 

change, 747 Fort Street.
61« Fort Street <Opp B C. Electric, 

Victoria. B C. . 81usy Teme Guaranteed Cars
MASTERS* MOTOR «X». LTD. 
Exclusive USED CAR l»e*lers.

Open Eteolngs.
tHEVROIJCT. late mod. 1. B-»**t*r. In

•IG OFFER—26 assorted copies of sheet
1 music tretail talue from 83 to IS» for
tldlgiÉ'"1 1...... . Mu"r '

irut »t Russ Bav Cemetery 'log machines. $8.1 McI^ieghUn Touring, model No. 48 
I es re nee $1 1

SED handmsr LAPP with your nest automobile Government St. I hone 1SI.711 Tatea.• dayMONUMENTAL WORKS. .P,witil...yoad,
inuntam

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments, 
coping». St-c. Opp. Cemetery. Phene

» ply in own handwriting, glvfbg par 
titulars. Appiv Box 871, Times n2«-8

Almoit new mahogany Pleyer-Pleno.
with records and bench. Cash 1566 

Pianos from )U1 up*
<;•» Ste.ee and Gaa Plates from. .|3 up
Iron Garden Gale ............................
K«#.g Meat .....................................
English Baby Fuggy .........................  ...
Large plate glas» mahogany Show

case   836
748 Fort St. TT1.DESI.KY * Phvna 4116

; I

I OX OTTOMAN, in good ah ape. I» 56.
' Island Exchangs, 747 Fort Pt. a2«-i2

full kit of tools, end R hawon# man top. IWO-PASPRNOKR [ttpmehile. for oulck 
hglai Sticet. Phone 

*28.t

Gray-Dort-nlv been owned privately •ale III).•HUBIsland<yr TEARS < 
eee> Stationary.
Mechanical. Gee------09MPHI------
Navigation. language». Accounting. Art 
Business Management. ■ H*É|
International Cojeez ti#vemi»*nt.

f«3«Rl. Times Special Tuition Ads,•VFFÉT. mission oak. leaded lights, 
bevelled piste . mirror ; oak d'lnlng 

room suite, dresser, Morris chair. also 
beautiful easy rhslr. solid leather up
holstery; pictures, etc. AH practically 
new A^so some carpenters’ tools. 3 
heevherf. * flUngUtr of seasoned hard- 
wood*. fir andoSoar. Cheap for quick sale. 
731 Wilson Street. *2012

LH)R1», 6-sen ter This car
1 running order end has all good the*. 
Price only $38#. ea»y terms 
If aX WKLls. late model touring. In new 
4^1 order. T-his ear has bec*i privately

JJTf'VART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD 
«J Office end yard. cor. May and Eberts 
Streets, near Cegaetery. «7

Ilsrtrtrt.Marins.
•« se81.4»#1 Dodge Roadster

EDUCATIONAL81375clearance

owned by one man since it was n iRAN LEIGH HOUSE—St hool lor Bo>>COMING EVENTS Tits outt "run T#e# miles Ml tin** ar» C. V 818 Fowl Bax Ro#d.Milton,McLaughlin
newly pall 

condition, new tires

Special, flve-pa seengerCadillac Touring; régula* 166# value 
4-day clearance 't.l "x(l

good.- with span end it will run 28 miles 
on on# gallon of gasoline. Here s >our 
rhence tg get a late model, ecooorrtteal car 
at a snap. Price virflW tVr.ns
arr*rged We will take yocr car in trade. 
â kt KRI.AN1». & -Seat".', self starter, eta.. 
■ s all good tli#^, one man top. e*c This 
is a soon at S17>. term»

(tllKt ROI.ET, (.-sealer In dandy shape 
This <ar has a new one man top. all 

good tires and has juet been repainted. 
I nr# 1»5#. • *» • terms

I,ioRl', 8-eonter. late model. This car 
looks and runs as good ae new. Phce

8««6.
WE ARE EX

HELP WANTED—FEMALE Phone 4I6«.

MUSIC(7LEAN SAWDITST given kwr.«y, l 
i^ooperaee. Ellery Street, near 

son. Victor la West. ___________

(IOMFORTABLE wing armchair, a bar
gain, 816.5#. Island Exchange, ,741 

Fort Street._________ a3#-l!

V’ENKEP fANKIJ, rough and dreeaed 
lumber. Window», doors, interior flK- 

leh, oak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive careful atUt.tlon. The Moon-Whit
tington Lb- Co.. Ltd Sawmill, Pleasant 
Street. Factor?. Bridge and lllllaide. 12

I t.iMl'ETKNT worn*a cook, to* family
w her» other help le kep; no washing 

>r upstairs »-v»rk. Phone 3*4», or writ# 
are Box 411, Times. .a,.'«-8

(EXPERIENCED demonstrators for food 
* *l»«. u»itu# Apply Manager. Grocery 

l»ept , David Spencer a. Ltd . mornings 1# 
o 13. _____ aî# »

1-AVGHl.lN Mwwter Ktx, Hit model.
*’* fix r passenger,
overhauled good tlrfe..............Ml.
¥|t>DOK Tourlnx five passenger. m 

condition e bargain ,8l.l#6 
LIORD Touring, In the beet of repair and
-• good tires................ .................. 8476

H A ---------- ----------
884 Tales Street.

painted
regular 835#I Hupmobile Roedster; 

value. 4-day clearance"Diggonisms"
scant mind is open to all' *ug- 

s as a hollow building s«-h..e* 
Dlggone. printers ^rul >u- 

, 121# Government Stre*t. The 
arp Pern II -once used you 11 use 
no ether—-from 11.78 up

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS MAE F. CARLIN.

J4S1 Richardson SL 
Y'le.'ln. Pline and Vocal Leeeoae given 

Former violli. teacher for 8t. A ne e 
Academy and five-year pupil ef Beee- 
oivt Banlly.

studio open evening» only, f l# 18 

Phone 6ÎSÎ.

lITHITk rotary rrsrhlnes sold on eas> 
* * terms, liberal allowance on old ms 

chine 71» Tates. i;

UMI.UGX A GIBBS automatic hand sew- 
log machine tor sale. 718 Tates 

Call and Inspect._________ __________ u

i ; «nos for sale, on terme If1 Maxwell Roadster regular- |«*# 
value, «-day clearance" 
price ........................................... T-î»»)

718 TaiesPhone «460
P#LBCTRIC VACUUM CUtANKR* for'
** rent by day or week ws deliver and 
fetch them Fox A Mainwartng. ele«- 
trh lans Phone «#11, li

• 21-S

AUTOS FOR HIREWe hack our prices with the cera 
b#ek our cars wllh a guaranteeCAR

DEALERS.
B> Pey Spot Cash for Good Cere. 

Open Evenings 
MA«TERN MOTOR CO 

! Car. Tsles and Quadra rite 
Next Imperial Oil Co.

USED
Established 1661.1 in.famlD.mpetent i ereon. FALL SAMPLER just arrived 

A H. C. Jones re that new 
Government rit reel.

Phone IRR a 16-6 “Advertising Is to h u» i news 
e* » cam is to machinery.'

ANCIENT 
AND MODERN 
ADYKitTlDlNU.

Buckle & Neill i ev perleiice«l LTD. Cartier BrosPhone 113 Mandolin, banjo, eviiar and 
lessons. Mrs. H. Alt field, p 

h,S»*>r Magvai.o musical Insirucior 
Court of Italy, 136 glmtot Streat.

riALE—One and a half ton truckPHONE 746—Cara for hire—Comrades 
, Auto Stand .orner Tates end Deug- 
lee. In front of Hall's Drug ritore 34

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS with two bodies. In good running or
72-4 Johnson Street. Phone 681? price |. Shaw n>ger.U’ANTET — Tonng woman, for g< neral 

heweewerk and t»k» • hlldre* odV Ih 
afternoon. Apply 384 Mnri ritree. Phone 

«74» a 16 6

PRES».THE RELIABLE' •1-1 2
XR SALE Remington do .bl»-barr« l|ed1414 Blanahard d« AUTO REPAIRS sroiG sdt ertieere

the" King»

the world 
the px-ramtds. 
monument» and 
hieroglyphics. 
Then Caesar

world an 
exemple He 
wrote on

of Rome

people tn 
read Just

nature In 
the senate 
were doing.
Then came 
newepSpere. arid 
the printed 
word which 
has eeubllehed .

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHYUsed Car Bargains NOTE the name and addr*se carefully 

a* we have no connection elsewhere In
shot g jit, automatic ejector.

solid leather Causeway Bo*’
SITUATIONS WANTED 

MALE
NEW. comfortable. roAmy cer for hire, 
day or nlgtt special tours arranged 

ns moderate Mi». Tom Charles*orth, 
driver with the French Red Crvee 

mt. Ktance. Phone 42881. or 3»:lY 
ell-5#

S™HoRTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 
Slreil. Hhorthwnd. typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Met- 
mlllsn. principal. Phone 274. 41

rH)H MALE—26 second-hand blcyrlse et 
* 12# and |-5 each, at 881 Johnson Ht
Phone 735 1

NAPT? «. 161# modal, equal to new A
reel -bargain et . . . .......... 8M#ft

FTUDERAKER • 7-pesosnger late
model This r*r bes b#*n used but
vary little and runs end looks Ilk#

n*w A real ans» at................. . •’..«••
riTVDF.lt AKER 4. ? passenger.- Jate

.model In perfect order A great t-sr
gain »t ..........................Si.see

trimell car taken In trade). 
CHALMFR* 8. A reel good buy et |7#e 
ROOMY ROADSTER starter sod light*.

HEARS SJ ABOVE COOK

Ui.tf \ An ice- < ream ereatle* 
from. Sunny France. You get It oniv 

at Stevenson * sl6-l«
L'NBRGKT1C young man. 27 years looks 
1 « for position with <■ hemes of advanre- 
ment. severs I users' eaperl-ncs in book
keeping. at ore keeping, timekeeping. Rt * 
best «if references and not afraid of herd 
work would commence work October 1. 
Writ# I H Vaughan, •ftsunderw «'reek.

^OK SALK Trailer In perfect order, new 
Apply 2347 nisnshar.d Sireet s21-l

PHONE 717#.

McMorran’s Garage#ALEiX>NIA DANCE every 
evening. Caledonia Hell. Viet 

3*. Wallace a orvheetra

P#OR SALE—six rooms of furniture, com* 
A pic^e for houeskccplng; -nttege rent»# 
purchaser- 8J6 Br#o.e7>ton Street_______ 17

LOST AND FOUNDFagg & Murdoch
Automobile end Murine 

Engine Repairs

727 Johnson Street. ORT —Brown canvas cover, evit inât» of

F 6. W Slew art o'lonogr iph*. never been
used 2C prr Cent, d loco JUS. f’ail

Huit* E, 1#»4 Pandora, afternoons. »-a?8-l.‘ 
l^UUNITVRK ilOVED. Wcked. ahippe t. 
* cheap rates Th» riafei-v Rtoesge Ve 
Ltd. Phone-467. Right r>h«ne l, 'Jj* !.

Please pnono 373Bay Ht restOF MT. GEORG*. No 83 
F spe< lal meeting In the 
Fort Street. Friday after- 

Business very important.

AWN MOWERS tepalreU at the Lean 
• J Mower Hoapllel. «IJ Cormorant- 87 
|N SATURDAY or Monda?, gienelon 
" I Imperial I vheque on Bank of Mont

rai for "it 4s. Phone 7 064. Reward.
a.1-87

all it#1
HUDSON ROAIE1KR. 1613 model I486 
1617 FORD, juet eterheuled .... 846# 
HUP ROADSTER. A sas» at ... . 134»

Hotrif TEACHERS WANTED CarbursterRltlSt*f iE. HUPMOBILE. GARFORD 
AND PATRIOT TRUCK#.-CAFEJ-^OUULAS 

^FECIAL

jounce 6#
TXINNER lit

I^RUIT for preserving. dlr'Çt from the 
grower -- Fine fcilh'-r^.'x frees:onr

peaches. 82.6# craie, Okxnaean .tpriioi»'
now arriving. Olivet cherries. 8 lbs for It. 
apricot plums. €#c. basket; local gre* - 
apples. 4 lbs. 28c.; fine rip# tomatoes. 81 
basket; fresh cuj.jbube#b-.^§-Tri»; 75c. : ell 
kind* of fTFsfi vegetables, also cabbage 
plants, brocoli, celery, chrysanthemum*. 
Courtenay creamery butter. 7#t. lb 
F-imerx’ Produce Store, «38 Johnson Street 
yhone 2» 13_________ _______ , 17

ll’ANTEI» —Junior, master for residential 
” born’ s. ho«>l . good eelari Apply 
Bos «83. Times a.*l-27

UEK Wiper» windows for specula Pater- 
8^ day. cake» and «andie» H2l Govern- 
ment Street, next West holme Hotel. aS#-37

U’EHTMORLAND TEA A’AKES. Sc. eged* 
XVip. Fa. l«Tt Gov. mn.eni IRs**t. 

next Wtrthalm» Hotel. a2tf-3T

Battery riervlce Station. Night Phonee 4881 and 88B8R. teH. Moore Open AH Night.
AUTOMOBILES Phone 1468 887 Tate# El.

UTO REPAIR SHOP- Wiiiierae.J81IUIT-CLAMP Perviee
71» n#W 111881 inSBl phoos. 4481X BUSINESS CHANCESAcme Auto Repair Shop known fact 

Ahst the pen 
T» mightier 
than ih? sword.

4»e phono ÎMC PATNE. CUiEf.
1616 model Indian big twin

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

\Bl"SlNEriR that la well establtxhod 
lequlrea services df practical n.e.n 
with knowledge of motor repairs and tiuvk. 

to take, a half tilt great. Have good con
tracts arid can SK*W ' g##d |Hiif|U^JRg 
further particular» apply Bos 4 33, 'Times/ 

■s 28-31

Night Repair» for Tru. ke Our Specialty 
741 Flegard Street

Btl PIWE# III,------—--------------------------“
JET ywur new Ringer this week, price» 
* HilxHiMir r Phone 3J70L lor app » I :i1
----* — ni*rhn —l.ilv # * ,

.ON T FORGET tke MUMary Five Htan- Maxwell Motor Agency Night Phone 8316Rdred every Friday In the A OF Hall EWTONment “with sajeaUdy.Auto Bargains ADVERTISING* F ri-ARK, Prop AGENCY.I.NUINF. BARGAINS In baby carriages.dump truckaFURNITURE VANS AUTO 8IM0NIZIN0five psswenger high chstre. Advertisement Wrlt<juamopJiftDta^Aasl jcecord*. JaU kkg _ has,. 
Pave lime end money. “Baby Carriage OFFER' par met strip trt rgetic gentte-T'finlriT?/,:11#7 Langley Ht^eet Otwriand R.ni<Uter R .e. h magneto, si1 

new tlree. new tarbnrcior 147)
Feed-Delivery, in «prod snap# U»4

Cara Bought, prild or Exchangrt 
Two and Four-cylinder Engines from 

•8# up

I man with good education. This very 
interesting, fascinating business has heee 
«siabllshcd nine >eere under preaem man- 
cgcmsnt and la in.thorough, sound, prosper
ous rendition. Present owner has hsd 
wide experience. Rultabl* applicant c#B

1#?4 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. nalv 
run lew mont he. ell new tires, spare. \ 
It.»#, a snap.

Exchange,"• 426 Pandora.VARS WASHED AND RIMOMZKU. 
Cara Washed While You Welt. 

ISLAND 81MONIZINO STATION. 
832-834 Tale* Street.

■V. H. HUGHES.

SOCIETY'S régulai® monthly
ig In Fa fester»' Hall. Broad rit-, 
16th. » p m. All theeo Inter 

al». 8#

Multlgraph and Mimeograph Circular let
ters and Poattarta. Addreeslng Mailing.

Rayea nu««ie«l for Local. Dominion and

Y AELIC
Gasoline engine for •*!#. here

. power, stationary. Armstrong Bros 
134 Klngatnri Street. ______ |;

ror the con
venience of eUtasianted era. welcome Foreign Publications.PHONE 3816. purchase half Interest for fr»»#:~t±Refer.

lUR AromaGc t'od Llvef Oil with E\ ™ paymenta; also a piano to rrnt'. 1*17 
Quadra. ________ ________ al6-12

'

Una 43V Tlmei64fl>Vl»w Street. Phone 3856. encea requlreil and six en.Suite 34. Wlnch Building.equipped with Phone l»t|The Times has in- *111#, 
augurated a new flll) 
system in this de ”21»? 
pertinent. In "fu
ture, all" transient rlaasified 
advrrtiarments will be abso
lutely on a cash-in advance 
basis, hut all those wdver-

;t In M.lt prevent, rough. ,nd
II .« «1 r.-<■•«! , I'rue ster. lacvhleld BICYCLES AND MOTOR 

CYCLES
LOST AND FOUND U*ANT man with yerder to contract te 

' take out 2 million feet fir. on eelt 
water2good ahow. longeât haul 1.5## ft. nn# 

set. good price f«»r m«n with proper equip- 
ment fur Immediate action. Box S»|, 
Times _ #IS-4I
\\’K HAVE BUYERS f.»r bona-fide buat- 
1 7 iv# « s or pwrlnershlee. large or email.
Fullest 'investigation required. R. p. Clark 
A Co.. Ltd.

Stocke. Bonds,,
Insureace and Estate Agentâ.

>♦16 . Broad 6UML. Pripn* MM

MATTERY SERVICE COMPANY Tele
phone 3714. Authorised service sta

tion for Prset-e-Wt* et orage battery W* 
repair .end recharge any make of bat
teries We have e number of service bel
le rise A B Corqwell. »«t View Street, 
Vk-lorte. E C.________________________ el#-81

4$4 Bay Street
Night Phone 1ÎS2L

642 Bastion fit.
Buy i>r eell anything from 

Plano
Like » continuous auction.

■

Handsome fibre • f
6x.: « nly 112.50 lei

Phone 57#; iRDRAt X The popular Icecream with1R1MRQSK LODGE, folks who "Know Tou get it onlyPhone 71SÎ rj#XCKlJllOR. Henderson end Cleveland 
J mu'ore y clew Ag-nte Motorcycle, Bi- 
c>cle A Supply Store. 883-364 Yates Ht 32

whist drive Thurade: at Stevenson'a. •16-37Meeting et 7.1#. No reasonable8.3# P>Hall. IT'S tlie real place for apeclala Saturday 
A Wiper's. 1421 Government Strict, nret 
West holme Hotel.

IOST--Pap.-rs "of"
J owner, relating

Y RAPID and accurate repairs mas» 
*'* many friends. Ruffle, the cycle
man. 76# Johnson Street, Phone 843. 33
ÏI8HE VIC'POKY CYCLE WORKS— B.cytie 

■ rcpelre^our specialty.1 Work guareu-

rev erslhle,Suite turned orI TOM OLD1NO. -Rut SALK. Almost new beoy grandSI glmcoe Ftcut down to fit boy. 47 Fort Ri îPhone >t#IL -a2#-8lphene ##7#R
AND machine,:»R SALK-HELP WANTED—MALE -8tud«beker touring cai •23-13— " I'BIIP UUI

j brad. Ml Joriitisers who "«MMlBOt uonven-Automatic Steam W'ï:
VriinN i r.
e'l «.n terms

itet arieer.pv#'. v. -IRrriFb' of View•avlng ihe city ieutly tomu to Thr Times of- 
fier may phono in thrir ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will imtnediâtely cull for the 
money. This Hill avoid 
boojskeoping charges, and 
at dfittime time place every 
adxwPler within easy reach 
of The Times office.

'CHK *H t’H *
1 lee Street. 

W W. Marker.

cycle Store, nit Doug- j 
. for cyclei repairs Pros 

Phone size. 82 i
VUTOMOBILE free with |8.4## In com 

missions per annum Write fur pet 
GcuUie B. Weaver. A'atervlll*. Qua; a3#-8

HOT. with wheel, for delivery and store. 
____Phone 4 72»R._______________alt-8

Lillie e Garage. S83 Johnson Rt. u8. and Eat|uim»liCarburetor TO LET MISCELLANEOUSPhone 367.al4-31
"H phonographs for sale 
-1S Vales 12 IOHT—On Monday. * lad? * gold Wxl 

J them welch on black ribbon. , Libera1 
reward Phone 2871. ** "

1 OKTr-Brown fur toller.
I* Wllson Street,

I ORT— Bet.we«**i Elk
J Saanich Road, via B_______

bridle With .1 wound stripe», property of 
Gen. 14 T. Hughes If found, please com
municate with Walter Hughe». Itoyal Oak, 
R M- D. I. and «cri c reward. -------

ALT STORE to real, first-<-!■•« loca
tion. Apply * S3 Tavea Straw. PhoneFOR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS .1»11|MA8R1VK oak extension table as «es ,
only |27.5#, Island Exchange. 747

Fort Rtreet._______________ .___ _____aZ#-12
VÏ1V "RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te. )bur 
D old wringers wit! do tri- work like 
i ew. price, lo- kemlih. 4*7 Fort Street '13

Increases yeur mileage 2S% te 4#%. «38-18
lUPlI/d DREAM—A “Hne-Mald" Bor- 
/ dewux Ice .ream creation. Try one at

-----------------1 *86-f
Lllminai se TIMBERal6-37Can be fined to eay carEtevensons Ijxke

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered WRhln City Limite 
Stove length, per cord . *" "
K ladling, per co#d ..........
Block», per cord ..............
Batk. per cert ..................

Phone S###.
Sew! Cash la with Order and Save 18c. 

* . —' Per Cord.
rUliEkON LUMBER œ

' for rvamlaatlee»# 
rn.' Ventral Bblg..

12.' . sH-l

Road.

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1184 8« Oak Bar Ave . Vieterta. 
v.. Distributors for B. C

\VANTKD—Immediately, within 8S or II 
1> mlirs Of Victoria, several acres al 
light timber, varying from 8 te U-tack. 
Muet be cheap.

FOXALL A Me LAGAN.

OAK davenport, upholstered In solid 
lee the i. like new. onl> 887.4#.1. I»,aj1«I 

Exchans#. 74 7 Fort Street.. a3»-12
•• 8#JTORAOB. crating, packing and ahlpplag. •38-37Hudson Bros the furniture remover».

1 ORT — Sunday evening, on Yates Street, 
|J between Half*' Drug Store hnd t'ook 
fclreet, or.letwe?n orner of Cook ami

•tmsyiiMw.................
will b« suitably rewa 
sarii* To TWrcs Ottice.

1176 Yetee'Etraet IV* rehouse. X'AL frames for enlargements convex
Fbone 7 363. from 83.18 and up. 71» Yat.Many bargains at Re»n 

Garage. 1717 t’rak Street, j 
Fortfs. nhotoreyrt's-. yiMWIt mol,

’ANtED—Men, 11.1# till
XtelSSEBk,rmwr1TeriF-'nraa#: now ready,library Cari», ej-poeit» Library. Sl#-8 Phene 60.

Jmi.'V-.if
-________ A

BSSSaBEi

. Phone 4438. Night 848TL

Island Auto Livery j
KOLTKRMAN BROS. Prop.

VARS FOP- HIRE WITHOUT
1 Dodge# DRIVERS

Overland» end Fords j
Special Ratea for Up-Islahd Trips 1

786 Jehneon *t.. Victoria. BC.
-----------------------------------------u-



-EVR, Sfown. Bféttft.Ker.Tta; fLeeming Bros,, Ltd,
• î* Fart Street.

1154 Breed St. Telephone 741. ,-t

*£.146—4 ROOM#. modern, in beat 
... part of Fairfield. large lot. «S fl 

S lift ft., ntl i.n garden, onlv .two 
more payments of local Impiove- 
m« nt taxes to h' mjtde. / Terme

$2.«54—^HE N1CB8T. I.ITTI.ii. 4- 
K< *0X1 M<il»KRS COTTAGE »« 
J*me» Bay. .-omplete with HOT 
WATER heating, built-in buffet 
very fine hath and toilet." large 
basement with room for preserves 

■
|3\l'.o •» ROOMS n-w and modern

With basement., 5 large lota «-lose 
to ear line. low taxes. Easy

fj.Sgf- « ROOM. reW. modern and 
e>«vi>tlonrll' well huilt I - i In 

. go«-*t location. onlv J » minute* 
walk from P O. and 3 minutes 
from I nr lines "Roons.ar# Urge

There 1* alsowell arrang'd
a Hlptfvalsfy. fine 1 a»«ime 
«•ement floor and furnace 
va»h will handle.

Cory & Power
Real Katate and. Insurance.

1*14 Douglae St
Two Phones. 14*4 and *434.

Furnished House to Rent
5C1 * ORAM A ME STREET -Fully 

modern, piano, etc.. August to 
October. 31 $4* per month.

IF YOU H \ V E MOVSSS TO RENT, 
let ua here particulars, we have 
many enquiries

DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE A 
if -t : v ; E X if ' ou
will let ua know your require
ments. we a HI try to do t.te „res.U

LIST!Xtis ere abeeiutely eeaentlal 
In our buxines* and If your pro
per \ la the right price and worm 
shew 1rs a prospective buyer then 
)au will do wall to, consider ua 
wf-en listing

WE HANDLE FIRE LIFE ACCI
DENT and 81VKXB8.-. BURG
LARY AUTOMOBILE PLATE 
• 11.ASS and other INSURANCE, 
and will give rates at any time

fP Insurance

James Bay Bungalow
«ROOM BUN'OAIA1W |n Jainn 

Bgr. rjoee to Beacon Hill Park 
good bedroom*. * open fire

B, G, Robinson &. Co
41* B C. Permanent lv«an Building.

Phone

at front and in rear very aecludedWorkmen, Here Is and a very nice home. | 
I1.4M. on terms

Charles F, Eagles
1 Sayward Block. Phone 111*.

Price

Your Chance

Business Snap
4 LOTS, with large building suitable 

for garage or factory, close tw 
Deugla* Street ; buildIpg atone 
coat lii.*<w> Price for Immediate 
sale 11.444, on terms BURNSIDE—3 rooms and

Reduced to 1704

died welle. built-in buffet. FOWL BAT ROAD—3Campbell Bros bath.
waking dis- Only fl,5eo.tance beach and1*47 Government 8L Phene 3474.

TNFURNISHED suites for renL Phone 
Hê5.051-17

JAMES BAT
. ment, lot i______ ___

«lib *54* usli and tiiv he an

rooms and
FOR RBS’T—4-room

FURNISHED SUITESFairfield.
per month.

Carlin Realty R. B, Punnett &, Co.
3*7-S Pemberton Block. Phone 31*4.811 Jenee Bldg- Phone 41*4

For Sale
CONST A NCR A VB. — Lot 46x1*6.

waterfront, with «-room Touee. 
water, sewer, light, haaemem. 
fwinmre and fl replacée. Price

SOUTH SAANICH—On pared reed. 
24 acres firet-claas land. 14 scree 
under cultivation, balance light 

N< leering with all year running 
water. Price 3544 per acre.

Improved Farms
.544 ACRES, l< acres cleared. 44 

eerrg In neeflire, over 244 ecr#e in 
first-cl»*» standing timber. - Urae 
rreeka, altuated 6 miles from Dun- 
esn on the main road. 1 mil# front 
railway station. This pro petty 
•Mid make a splendid farm Price

Some Choice Buys a23-tDuncan Farm
145 ACRES, close to station and 

mile# from Maple Bay. 24 act* 
under cultivation and well croi 
ped. se acres bottom land, amp’ 
• ster supply from living strean 
all good land and ha* heavy tin 
ber: 3-roomed, new shack, chick# 
houses. pis pen. etc. PrU 
*4.404, terms.

J. F, Belbep
14 ACRES, all cleared and culti

vated, excellent soil, all * ire 
fenced 4-room, modern bungalow 
tasemenf. r»pen fireplace, «.nd 
bathroom complete. Price |S,44u.---------r

City Brokerage
TrAbMKY

444 Union Bank Bldg Phone 115.

Tel 3144. *74 Tates It

Beautiful Residence
1 ACRE OF LAND, -holeR. V, Winch &. Co., Ltd residential

superbly finished ta every way; 
magnificent view.

Pemberton & Kitto
444-7 Skyward Bldg.Tel. 434».

PUILW1N POULTiJt PLANT. 
>•*->!• Mms SI. Ph.n. !

All baby chicks booked un ta . 
1 *■ Toung Cockerels bought.

Wlnoh Building 444 Fort St
BataDllshcd 1144

Strickland, Swain &
Patrick

Homes orr the WANTED—LOANSPhone 54)?.1514 Douglas SI. L, l. Conyers & Co For Quick Sale WANTED—Loan of 11 <,000 on 
wrortiu tnen.gwr. xfttt-fcïr T 

Address Owner, P. O. Box fir iVery Modern 5-Room 
Bungalow

464 View Street
City, a:VANCOUVER, near 

taxee, low coet. 18.144. PERSONALONE Or THE NICEST 4 -ROOM 
BUNGALOW# In the city, very 
complete In every way. splendid
ly finished. 4 bey windows, high 
situation, large lot, beautiful

BULK LET VALLET. 854 ACRES 
RICH SOIL, part beaver meads*, 

well watered, any amount of free
PAmriat.D Dimurr,RICHARDSON, near ‘ Vancouver- - 

tiood cottage, garage, lot of 44
full base

ment. furnace, garage - This la a
«•riL rowlock*. 
• ng-t^Enk. *.n•* rudder an«l rhlp’a

>t. Phone 1269L.at tie ran«n. rfducêd prie* IQ*St\ frgpt*g? 1101®-Small Farm ggfWsu. AT-mtciien g*r«i Ft 544. on terms. •' T'Ptr
MATERNITY HUMB. 94a’KELL AM.Suffice to ear. it le a lovely little 

home for small family. Price 
*1.344, 4144 cash, balance to suit.

"XTM.LINSON; near VanrouProvince are sell lore streaming 
tn ae to the Bulkle> InvesGgate 
this. Price 19 per acre, on terms. 

OWNER. P. O. Box 174. Victoria.

Yates Street. Terms ressens bin«BMl-BVXOALOW . 7 rooms, mod
ern. except basement and fur
nace This house la well built and* 
arranged, very close le; fine lot 
In trees and flowers. For qutfk 
sale 13,144, on very easy terms

14.2*4
COMPRISING 14', ACRES within 

five miles of fit}, well cultivated 
and in good order modern, eight» 
room house, water laid on; ,-loae 
in interurhan railway and paved 
road chicken rune for 1.46» birds, 
«tabling for « caws Prior and 
further particulars ou appination.

Vatep—Neat
--------a. basement,

large garden 1st *

CAMORVN.

A. E, Mitchell 14.244.

A, A. Meharey
443-4 Hayward Block.

443 Union Bank.
KLIM WILL BUT a. beautiful coun

try home at Marigold*. Return Heisterman, Foreman &.■Hy I!
•«a poreroom, fully modern. attractive

P^jBrtjMdhBMEiBBBfcvBPBMy built-inv. 
feature*, laundry 'tube, fireplace 
c»c Lovely situation Built 13 
months ago. Owner leaving for 
East wiu sacrifice for quick eale. 
This Is really a bargain, far below 
actual ' aiue"1 Terme can be ar
ranged Let ue show you this 
piece and some of our^t her bar-

Phoee 7144.
Arthur Colei The Best Value in 10 Acres Good Land,441 View #t., Ualoa Baa à Bldg;Tel «I. INI BtmI sl the City Close InNEAR THE CORNER OF COOK 

AND COLLINRÔN STREET# 
Heml-bungalow 

re mint basement.
fireplace, folding _____
drawing and dining ro< 
large kitchen. 4 bedrooms,
bath and toilet. This Is n_.___
the very modern bungalows with 
built in features and arcbwqys, but 
• substantially built hout*.

LOT 44x130, FACTNO HOUTfL 
PR1CB *4.244. RASY TERMS.

cheap r^t-
Safety Storage U». Phone ipl. Nigh'

LAND IS ALL CLEARED. S acres 
biarlf I earn and 4 chocèlate loam 
Last year It «ai all seeded down 
to grass Fine piece for fruit or 
general farming gltuate between 
- roads a few minutes* walk from 
latcrurban Station. 24 minutes’ 
ride to town on good motor road. 
Owner will sell at a bargain or 
exchange it for • house lu town.

phone 424ÎIL.
91.74*—A VERT COMFORTABLE 

HOUSE on an extra large lot. 
just outside the city IlnMlSf but 
close to bus and car line. There 
la a fine vegetable garden and an 
up-to-date poultry house. Four 
large rooms downstairs and. tw* 
bedrooms upstairs » unfinished. 
Full cement basement. Terms. 
1414 rash and balance at 7 per 
cent, on monthly payments of *24

Buy From Owner
ta a

We DoOFF COOK,
NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 

4 Lots together.
• Lots together.

A SNAP

T. H. JonesÙECOND-HANI) piano. In good condition 
» • wifi.pay esah. Box «4L Times all'-ll 
W’ANTRD—Old"
» 1 diamonds i

FURNISHED HOUSESWendall B, Shaw & Co, . silver, platinum, 
fewellery of erery 
►est p kres ard cashRobert. Grubb FURNISHED house in Fairfield district.

Apply P. O. Box 115. a2314
f|V*' f .4- ► «%*- mnnttir. fwmfrfrtrt*1

I ha me id » » 7 or * rooms. Fn
dose in: rent 35*; *-------- ■••■---
Phone 36I2K

diamonds andA. S. Barton. Wise & Co,Central B^dg. Phone 3472. WEAVER. tirt-. Phase L7ALMl SAT WARD BLOCK. Phone 4644. Bldg. fll* CoV'eriiment street. •ANTED—White and print cot lea rags.
If* Fort Street.

•3S-IS 14 lbs.' and upwards. 414-11

Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
Own Your Homo Ppmberton 5TSon

Pert Street. Victoria. B. O.
Reel Estate, feinanrisi and Ineur-

ance Agents
• Established 1147.

Pemberton B.ulldlagJ

•S-» VROOM COTTAGE in *«-1 
locution end on Iwrge lot. near 

•..................

«Lit*—4-ROOM NEW COTTA G F1. 
- bedroom», living room kitchen^ 
bathroom *n«l gentry. Urge lot. 

—*at7 Tn i.m»n mm. Owner w arn- 
filing at this price for all cash.

I ROOM? slmo.s new. mo-:, 
ern outbuildinx» Inchidlng work- 
shop. er<- ; lot S9 ft. X 135 ft., all
In garden. Terms

• 1.**»—$ ROOMV close to city end 
•Dr. bath end toilet separate. Thi* 
is good value. Term»

Real Ketate. Financial. Fire and 
Automobile Insurance.

1112 Bread Street. Phone 1474

8aAVICI:—Hmall country home of 
1 acres.- situated « lose to the 
*• ter; suitable far retired gentle- 
*n-n «nd wife. The property le la 
-*.l kinds of »mail fruits, currants. 
!‘>s«ns. W.-p beer les. stra* berries.

.'liukc-n house* and’ other 
email outheuees There Is an ■ h- 
e>»filtcly firet-cUss. nnalerti bunga
low. « nnsfstlpg of living room 
w.ith large open fireplace. kitchen, 
huilt-tn cupboards, bathroom, all 
rmvlern rooMnlencea ; »«.. hr-l- 
rooms with clothes closet* The 
water la laid on from .waterworks 
Tie house, was recently done up 
inside ami-out. an«l Is In A1 con
dition. More acreage could be 
•>MeInert. If required Teu have 
to sc# this to appreciate It.

• ».4S4—RAAN1CH—St* and a quar
ter acres, all cleared and under 
• rap with the exception of about 
*e as acre which Is In chicken 
run There Is a quantity of 
”«»JI fruits, barn for faur head, 
foie chicken houses, two colony 
h«. :ise»: four-roomed bungalow in 
good condition Water supply 
from well. Included in the price 
are ;’*6 chickens, horse, three 
•owe and one heifer. 4 pigs, 
«agon, milk cane, churn, etc. Ad
orning acreage may be purchased 

if required I value the stock at 
17*4. Five minutes walk to B C. 
Electric.

GORDON HEAD—Five acres all 
under cultivation, tn full bearing, 

-large and small fruits, log* os. 
Sira xv berries. currents. goose- 
betrlea and assorted large fruit. 
Bungalow of four rooms with 
open fireplace, etc. The whole 
property commands a lovely v^ew 
of the water and mountains 
Water supply at present from 
/well. This property is producing 
» good revenu.', and could esE'r 
be Increased For price and term a 
apply to this office.

SAANICH—Ten acres, all cleared 
an 1 under the highest state of 
cultivation, and without doubt 
one of the beet small fruit ferme 
on the Saanich Peninsula. There 
are 23.54* strawberry planta. l.M« 
logana, $• apple tree*. .‘2 peer. 144
* harries, plume sad other mixed 
fruit* Four-roomed bungalow, 
bain and chicken houses Price 
includes horse and gopd cow. 144 
chicken», wagon, incubator, and 
all kinds of tools and farm imple
ments Owner estimates Income 
for next year between 44.44» and 
17.490 Call and let ua give you 
the price and further particulars.

SAAXJCH—Fort.y acre», all cleared
_ ur.der txqn. with 1.194 fast of

WATRSFR'A-TAHE There 5 
a bout an acre in large fruits, and
* quantity of smeller fruits 
Splendid barn, grenar>. chicken 
hojee*./ piggeries and garage 
Fuor-roomed bungalow In good 
Four-roomed bungalow In good 
Water supply from spring and le 
laid on to various fields for stock. 
The w hoi* farm tile dfatged. Price
* 4 24 per acre, terms

Good House Buys
OAK BAT MONTERET A VB —•-

roomed, modem. 1 large bedroom 
downstairs* and 3 upstairs, with 
sleeping porch. 3 reception rooms, 
cement basement, furnace gar-

lufc A barge* at .

Ç1-OVE.RDAI.E—2-mll# circle, very 
nice 4-roomed cottage, ont ranee 
«mtr. Tiroptare. bcsomtrvt. puntr» . 
large lot all In garden ; electric 
light, water, etc. A great sacri
fice at only *1.144

NIAGARA 8T . NEAR BEACON 
HILL PA RK—I-roomed, modern 
house. 4 bedmoma. - baihr«-om*. 
«ere# lot a snap at 43-444 for

HI I.I.SID4C - On»e to car and j^taey. 
l-erge. 3-roemcd. modern cottage, 
bathroom and toilet separate; full 
basement. let «4x134. ail In fruit 
and garden. Another snap at 
12,444. or will trade for smart 
fruit ranch 5 or « miles out.

Bagshawe & Co,
824-821 Hayward Bldg

Stricklaud, Swain & 
Patrick’

Choice Homes 
Low Priced

JUST OFF OAK BAY AYE

$L>»W—A MODERN RUNG ALOW. 
In excellent order throughout. & 
rooms, tulj «ement basement, ex
tra large lot. Terms arran*ed.

31 *74 — FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
n«ar « ook Street. 3-room, loodern 

. ■ • . . •
« d and <n« iieil. « eptt-nt basement 
and fumade, l'arma arranged^

4t.**4br JAMES RAT—«-room bun 
g»«gw. »tri« tiy modern, built-in. 
f"at»rs». furnai «•. «ement basa- 
ment, et' ‘ his |* a »pb ndl««- > *.y 
an«l within easy walking distance 
of the centre of the city,

44 t»*—OAK BAY—« rooms, l.ard- 
« nod l Ivors. Hot w«t* r M at. all 
built-in. features. open fits - 
places, full « ement basement and 
•rtatloi.ary tubs. The b^et buy In 
OH eitirHl.

• tooyrf MODERN HOfTHE ON 
Vir-roit STREET «two blocks 
from Bauhal* jitneyV with o*»e 
FUUfpv. bath aa« tëllwt. tiitl 
«■•ment basement. large lot. 
fenced lew taxes This can be 
*»•< f*£r the very Jpw figure of 
f*.64ft; Î544 cash, mart gags il,lift, 
balance ae rent.

% ACRE ON EARLE RTREBT 
Fowl Bey doe# to csR with good 
three-roomed cottage, bath and 
toilet, all la good shape. Price 
»2.42a. or would sell cottage and 
one f^for tt.BTS.

8-ROOMED WELI.-BÏ71LT COT 
TAGS ON DI?XEDIN HTRBET. 
facing south, on large lot. fenced 
shade trees and fruit trees, onlv 
half Mock from Douglas and 
Burnside care Owner 1» out of 
town end he# Instructed ua I» 
offer this for n quick eale at 
•8.254 cash

WE HAVE a DANDT LÎTTLR 
SUMMER HOME af Hhawnlgan 
Lake, containing 8 12 acres with 
a very nice two-roomed mhln and 
large veranda email fruits and 
garden, cabin Is partir furnished 
to buvsr Thle would make a 
fine little chicken ranch. It is 
:r0 yards from the 23 Mile Post 
station. KAN Railway. All 
heavy timber cleared. Clear 
title Price 1444 cash.

IF TOV HAVE A NEED
In ttie way of a House, Farm. Busi

ness or Loan.

CALL AND .«KK VS.
ESQuim ALT-t—Close to sea. Living 

room, bedroom, kitchen end fitted 
pnntr>, toilri and hath with extra 
good finings: nice garden. Prt<e. 
e* terms, it.«sc.

VICTORIA WERT—Few doors from 
•*r Four large rooms and cen
tral hntl. all In A1 condition, open 
fireplace, large fitted pantry, full 
cement basement: 45,254.

FOWL BAT—Two hlocka from the 
ses so! end hi 5-roomed bunga
low, all built-in feature», open 
fireplace, cement basement, fur- 
•hace. laundry tube, good garden, 
garage *8.344.

FAIRFIELD—Attractive 8-roomed 
bungalow, nicely fitted Inside and 
hex lag the best of woodwork. Full 
cement basement, furnace. Two 
bedrooms fitted with cupboards. 
Good basement, • having cement 
lloor. Very pretty garden and 
lawn. Price, on terms. 14.244.

OAK | BAT—First-» lees I-merited 
bungalow, with cement basement 
And all the floorcloth and obe 
Wilton carpet go with the house. ■ 
Expensive electric fitting». Good 
garden 7 apple trees For Im
mediate sale at 43.644.

A. W, Jones, Ltd,
Established If»»

Fbcn* 141. 1443 Bread SL

QUAhRASTREET 
MODERN BROOMED BUNGA- 

, cortaining Iving room with
fireplace, dining room with fire
place. 2 bedrooms, kitchen and 
entrance hail : < basement half
« emented. wash tubs; garage, 
«•hlrken houses, garden end some 
fr ilt trees House Just been 
leoeratbd throughout and painted 

outside. Price *3,666. or. terms.
FAIRFIELD. HOLLTWOOD. 

MODERN, 5 ROOMED BUNOA- 
l-GW. built-in effects, cement 
basement, hot air furnace, fire
place In living room, on .rood 
street end «lose to etrvet car. 
Price 33.754. on terms

FAIRFIELD
7 ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, with 

usual i ullt-in features, fireplace 
rtt A4vlrm ,#pam, .Pa sèment c-mcot- . 
eff Trot air fur dec., garage. Price 
33,744. on terms. ,

-d ACRES- Rig bargain. Juet beyond 
dty limita, 1 block from Quadra, 
«nod road, city water and electric 
light on street: Ideal for poultry, 
l-errles. fruit trace, gardening and 
pasture magnificent view; $1.444. 
easy terme.

I-ROOM ED. MODERN HOUSE— 
Beet but In Victoria, wonderful 
x tew. 1 block from car line and 
pa»ed street. hullt-ln features, 
«•pen fireplaces, furnare, laundry 
tubs In fact. It Is modern In 
everv detail: only *4.441. on terms, 
discount for cash. owner leaving 
for England.

"•ft* AEat*te, Financial. Fir*. Uf»
*nd All Unes of Automobile Ineur-
\ ' a nee.

TO SELL TOUR HOUSE LIST IT 
WITH US

Ka ittar no charge.

13.444 Thla flinty 6-roomed bun
galow. beamed ..and panelled re
tention hall, bright living room 
with fireplace, dining room, All 
built-in features, commodious kit
chen and pantryf -bln# and draw- 
ri?.* bedrooms, bath and.
Joliet, basement piped for furnace, 
Iswn with profusion of roeee and 
ornamental shrubbery. garage. 
Houg» |n beautiful condition In
line and out. situated in good 
•otallty. Price only 13.544. terms

*3.864-VALUE AND MORE for 
>our money in this F-room bunga
low, Just off Belmont Avenue. 
Everything In fit st-close shape. 
”*ft**ive cut stone piers, full wide 
balcony, commanding fini views, 
«-foot cement basement, large lot 
in garden. *104 cash will give poa-

• 3.546—On terme, buys this semi- 
bungalow of 7 rooms, on a full 
sited lot, nicely freed end com
manding a w omlerful view of e#a 
and mountains, main roams and 
hell panelled ah<1 beamed, all 
built-in effects: 4 bedrooms: full 
«ement basement and furnace: 
situate within two blocks of car 
line. Taxes $21 per annum.

». efr Attractive. 8-room, modern 
bungalow, one block from Parlia
ment Buildings, 2 bedrooms, very,- 
fine living and dining roam with 

f> open fireplace, full basement and 
good garden. Tetms.

81 146- Reduced for Immediate eale. 
this 6-room bungalow, all large 
rooms. flrgt-rJaae plumbing with 
heavy enamel bath. good garden, 
etc., on mile and- half circle. 
Terms. This Is a winner.

ACREAGE
26 ACRES. 16 cleared and under 

cultivation, modern collage with 
large porch oxtrlooking beautiful 
bay: 116 bearing fruit trees, out - 
burtdlrga <onai«: of stable, chicken 
houses and piggvrv. all of which 
are- In good condition, and plaoe 
la well kept, water laid on. abort 
distance to wharf, church and 
school. Price 44.366. terms

8 ACRES at Sh^wnlgan Lake1, rood 
garden and smart fruits, small 
cottage with fireplace, close to 
station. Price *771.

' : - YMg
clt>ward part of Fairfield ie the 
lowest priced "home - In this dis
trict to-day. - It has never been on 
the market "It anything near this 
Pr»-. but the owner must »\l. It 
I» on a corner t.local Improvement 
laxen aimowt paid,up», facing the 

« iiy and kfTords a grej® T.IBT-nt She 
•Ilatent Straits . Three véranda»
«tne sun veranda being enclosed In 
gleesi. The front door le of one 
maeetve piece with beaky bevelled • 
glees Inserted and heavy brarx 
hinges Wide reception hall < with 
hullt-ln seat». The floors In Hr* 
hall, large parler. Urge dining rdom 
and den are of complete hardwood 
in the very best of condition In 
the kali- and in ert thrx* -
there ere many expensive leaded 
lights Larg»- perl or. complete hard
wood flocr, imposing massive gran t* 
fireplace with exc# lient mantel, 
sliding doors to large dining room, 
panelled ard exceptionally nicely 
beamed A single sliding door leads 
to den, pan* lied In leatherette. Th* 
pantry, with cooler. Is bright,. <«m»' 
and con* -nient and will save men y 
steps Kitchen. g«a InetallH. with 
punned lr.«n|rg oaatd. Th«fi lw 
•Ho n bsikst«.irs entrance r* the 
bedroom*, each, with th< bath and 
toilet, are done In white enamel 
Each bedroom has 1 large clethee 
presses «*■« h with windowsi some 
al the clothes primes may he used 
as dressing rooms. A 4-foot mirror 
Is Ir.eet on rlitnes press «ioor in 
front bedroom. Bath and toilet are 
separate. Fine medicine cheat 
« large mirror Inset). . French w|r- 
dows lead nut to upper veranda 
Exceptionally well wired, ae many 
•s 4 sockets In a single bedroom, 
all good electric fixtures. Eight- 
foot full « ement basement, gas In
stalled, stationary tube. I'hinanun e 
room I-ot Is large, in lawn, wide 
cement walks This Is a home onlv 
7 years old which has been well 
cared for. The sacrifice price Is 
84,266.

The Griffith Co., Ltd.
A 161-164 Hlhben Bone Bldg. 

Phone 1442.

SWINÈRTÔN *
AND

MUSGRAVE
• «» Fort Hrw. M,.». m.

James Bay

FAIRFIELD—Well-built. modern 
house containing 9 rooms, wttn 
four bedrooms, modern in everf 
respect, hot air furnace, Inteflob- 
in first-class coadHRM ; garage 
anij- chicken houses, on paved 
street with boulevard, opposite 
Beacon Hill Park and on* minute 
from the see. The grounds «t- 
well laid out by in expert and 
remain many rare plants and 
shrub*. also good kitchen gardai.
At sliding on two full alxed lots 
and adjoining lot can be purchased 
at a low figure. The price Is con
siderably lower than l| cost to 
build. Further particular» at our

OAK BAT—Modern house, buuga-1. " 
low dealan. containing seven 
rooms, open fireplaces, panelled 
wnliy, etc., in a very desirable 
location. Price *4.406 

GORGE DISTRICT—Attractive bun
galow of-five rooms, with two bed
rooms, hot air furnace and open 
fireplace, good locality; lot II ft 
a 124 ft good garden. On easy 
terms, price 12.46»

LARGE LIGHT OFFICER TO T.BT 
IN THE PKMI1KRTON Bl’ILDING 
FROM 415 PER MONTH. INCLUD
ING LIGHT HEAT WATER AND 

JANITOR SERVICE.

Pemberton &. Son
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agents 9
Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

Choice Buy
A particularly well-built and at

tractive 4-room bungalow, situate 
on splendid lot 84x134. just outside 
the mile circle and close to car line. 
This bungalow was built by an ex
pert carpenter for his home, ami 
the workmanship and materials 
cannot be excelled. It has recently 
been repainted at a cost of 1246. and 
is practically in ae good shape as 
when built.

The dwelling consista of reception 
hall with cloak room, living room 
16x15, dining room 13x21 with flre- 
pU< e, particularly bright and at- 
tcacMva fcftehan. excellent SpanG», 
two fine bedrooms, bath and tolDt.-- 
aleo attic large enough for two bed
rooms The MNRunt I» full sise, 
cemented, with furnace. splendid 
eranda at front and fear. At the 

front theg* la a nice lawn and at 
the barli a splendid garden. also 
garage and bon house.

Bverv room and every part of the 
house Is complete to the smallest 
detail, and the house as a whole w;ll 
satiety the meet exacting. Prie* 
13.744. terms -n application. Ex- 
duel«4 agency by

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

444 Union Bank Bldg.

*2500

Homes to Suit All Purses
LOOK THEM OVBR

$7r>0~ COTTAOe.
hiema.i la,rt *n<1 P'aete>ed. email 
i «ÎL;: *et,r IftM °n : lot 84x 
iT*îî* cnnld be n>.v<'e Into quite 
reneî, ‘ * h<>m,, a «nail ex-

SJfi00‘OFF FINLATBON ST.
4-r«ww«LH t* vmry attractive little etr£t ïltkbtin,.Ml0* on • d«rlet 
ror?-â *îîiVB"d ,olk,t aeparate; lot 
i,!no\'^k »ood «arden; nice and 
Hand} tb town Thle ie good value.

A »ANDT little country
... home, with easy access

buitl^T-A 4tr. Hoo— Just recently 
V'Vi •“** * *•» t»m very best of con- 

h** «cod appearance 
- T'en comf.)rt*ble Inal(16. W«,n- 

? "cm .îîrW. ’’’nr » suburban home 
Jan II like thla

S°e>00 "A N,rK little four 
, ,/ rocmed bungalow, with
XX aer«* iaitd. « hhto H Stone * t' row 
rr'.m Marigold 8 tat ion on B C- 

R>- Room» all large *n«l 
,eW *"it " water, light and rt)* 

of the beat septic tanks In Saanich : 
goe<1 aoi:. r,o rock, nil fenced; nicely 
treed and several rmall fruits: 
love.y v lew, and in fact everything 
f»r an Ideal little country home. 
Ask us about this one.

END of Hillside ear
- —----- Mne. a nice cos\ little

*,rn* *• !i modem conveniences. 
irnnd hxnlthv ioca’lty. lot 46x112. 
with splendid garden. This place 
will take jour fancy and la' a real 
good buy.
WîXfWl-WKl.I.-riNIAHKn »- 
, M-r" roomed modern bungs- 
row- In good location with fine view 
b'illt by present owner few years 
•*® »hd fa really a very fine home. 
all picked material used in conetru» - 
lion; beamed ceilings, panelled 
walls, built-in features, etc ; lot 
43x126, all In garden. If vmi huv 
this place you boy a REAL house.
jt i —*F TOV are looking for
•TTwel/V a larger hou»e. here le 
a genuine bargain; 7-reomed. fully 
modern house, on car line and near 
the sea: entrance hall with fire
place, drawing room with conserva
tory. dining room with fireplace, 
large kitchen and pantry. 4 roomy 
bedrooms, bathroom and toilet; 
cement basement, furnace and laun
dry. good garage. chHdr**6» vtav 
houae. chicken house, extra large 
lot. good loll House all In firet- 
Claaa condition and for value thle 
cannot be beaten.

A MODERN. « roomed
California bungalow 

with a wonderful .view of the se* 
and mountain»; this 1» an artistic 
*Hy finished • home with everxRhlng 
of the very best; contains all th# 
conveniences of an up-to-date home; 
beamed ceHInge. panelled waits, 
hullt-ln feature*, furnace, laundry, 
etc.; rood garage with cement w»he 
and floor house at present In first - 
class rendition. This la an Ideal
little p!,v<-e ■ '

If none of the above "catch your 
eye'* we have many others that we 
will he pleased to show you.
“INQUIRIES ALWAYS APPRE

CIATED."

WILLOW#—«-room. California bun
galow. situated on a full slseil 

' Id on the se* front. This hunxa- 
low is exioptionally well buiU, has . 
nice fireplace and furnace. Only 
•47746. easy terms. .

WILLOW# -4-room, modem bunga
low. living .room Is very nicely 
Panelled, nice fireplace, all new
ly painted and decorated, full 
cement basement. Only 13.154,

CENTRAL PARK — 3-room, modern 
bungalow, all built-in effects, flre-

Ïlace and furnace. Only 13.166, 
1.166 rasfl.

.FOWL BAT—4-room modern bun
galow. all built-in effect*, nice 
fireplace. Thle Is an ex« eption- 
all.v good buy. Only *2,744. easy

E. E, Heath
1218 Douglae Street.

KIN-ROOMED HOUSE. In good 

locality, close to Beacon Hill 

■ Park. House is well-built and l« 

excellent condition. Lot 44x124. 

Price 14.566.

James Bay
• -ROOMED COTTAGE, with hath 

and toll«L lot. 11x137 ft. cement 
foundation and hasoir.ent. price 
• 1.366, on terme of |3«0 cash, bal- 

' ant e like renL

SOUTH RAAN1CH—Cloee to Doug
las Street car. I-roomed house, 
with about **■ acre lot. high and 

* dry. a haut 14 fruit tree*, barn 
price 43.576, on terms of—*64* 
Cash, balance Uke rent.

SOUTH SAANICH—* acres, all 
cleared, good soil, city water 
electric light, etc., could Irrigate, 
prh e only |416 per acre, on tvrn.s

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.
for highest prices. 

Buyer will call .by 
appointment. 

Victoria's Select 
Wardrobe. 'T~ 

#c<ond‘hand. 
Z2£UiL

WA^'TBD—Old bicycles and parta in any 
’ ' .onUlllon, Victor. W... k.„ Cm»»Îïflî 7 „P 'ft.111 llr«lBig call at any address. n

\\,K BLftU bind» of Junk, aaeka, good 
n Ti ftft^'Of-d-har.d tools and machinery.

t,me Phono 4444.Address. 438 Johnson Street. 18

I\’E BUT cast-off clothing, furniture, 
everything.

Fenton. 441 Johnson St. Phone 3213. 18

Yes, There’s a Reason 
Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and huv anything Ladles, gents’ 
end children's clothing. I «adding, etc. 
°T Cfll at U54 Fort street.

Once tried always convinced.

f-ROOM HOUSE
with modem cenvenlencoe 
and ene-ihlrd acre ground.

Phone 1844 or S7S7.

ROTAI. FINANCIAL CORF. LTD.
^ E. McIntyre. Mgr.

«44-411 B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

For Sale
CHOICE SAANICH FARM.

FINK MODERN. 8-ROOMED BUN- 
G A LOB’, with outbuildings, with 
-6 a< rea of choice land under cul
tivation. In small fruits, vega- 

" tables and grain First-class 
transportation fadlltleo For full 
particulars appl> at office. 1‘rlco 
« \ cash down* ft2 #46.

SAANICH ACREAGE., T 
24» AVRL8 of choice farming land, 

lightly tryvd. no -ovk. having 
watcrlropUi*. at 1254 per acre. 
Full particular* siren on inquiry.

H. G, Dalby & Co.
634 Fort. Opp. Spencer's.

HILl^IDK DISTRICT—4 room*, 
basement, open flfeplACL, Re- 
duceCTolOTK

MISCELLANEOUS

Southall—The Stove King
• 82 Fort Street.

Big stock of new en«l used range* 
of the leading makers to chooae from. 
We take your old stove m trade, make 
rolls to fit »ny range, move and con
nect range# if It a to do with a range 
•f? " advantngo...■-.Mithsil n »;«.«•* Phone 4314.

• IRENE"
Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable rateo, Fkone 45»«. Room 3. 1314 Cangloyt?

kJTATIONERT. china, toys, hardware 
and notions. 343 Cook MtreoL T j Adeney. Phone 34IS. T* ft

1144
Douglas Rt. 
Near Royal

No Phone Information.

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES
II’ANTED—To- Mali i or 4-rwm, fatty 
’ 1 modern bungalgw. by Sept. L Phone 

«1»-._________________ _______________ a 24- 2 3

UNFURNISHED SUITES

ÎKl-ANU *rAUTMÏXI«-OM u.I.,
e nlshed suite Phdne «137, *14-17

F11HRKE-ROOMED SUITS, unfumiaben
A. close Id. cheap. 1111 Pandora Are.

. 04-17

- Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

Wo carry a full stock of 
P»'-* Sacks. Haversacks and 
Dunnage Bags

vierm tlni ncmfi
# «H Pandora Are Pbon. Irtt

HlMFuKTAULT furnished front apart- 
ment ; aduK only. 4174 Ye tea *24-14

PURN;NI8HEI> and unfurnished apart
ments. with gas range; also 2 bed-— «• ”1111 « ■'«*«- . tt

rooms suitable, for business men *27 Pen- 
•14-14

FOB SALE—LOTS

Ïj»OR HALE—Cheap for cash, two large
lota Gorge View Park Arplv 33 

Government Street. Toi. 301ÎR. *21-45

HOUSES FOR SALE

ROOM#. Which occupants regret v»«at- 
ing. for rent, pretty furnished suite, 

private house, convenience# all prtvaFe. 
healthy open part, suitable for couple or 
business people. Phone <2&4R. a 13-14

ROOM AND BOARD

\RRIADALB Boarding House, overlook
ing sea. Tennis court. Phone 33893L 

*29-34

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
Tl'on SALE—Registered Jersey cow. Can 
. eeen at Pacific Transfer Ca. 781

cormorant RtreeL ai4-j«
T^OK HALL—Good Airedale dog. 2 veers
A- old. fine for bear or panther, or watch
2h?..„Prp*r,,15tt Appl> R V Toung. Met- 
chosln P. O.. B. C.__________ *24-2*

FOR HALL—1& head horses and 
1.266 4q 1.546 Iba. Van be 

Pacific Ttanafer, 787 Cormorant Rt. »7-3i 
JN OATS for sale. 3 nanny and I billy 
x w cheap for quick sale. 1414 Walnut Sl 
---------------------------------- -----------------------at*- .4

4 46x266 LOT. w^th two-roomed house,
for sale. 6 minutes from Quadra Street 

bua. Owner will arrange easy terms or 
exchange same for automobile J. H. Bar
tholomew, 734 Fort Street. Phone 6119. 

-----------------------------------------------------------

BUNGALOW—Attractive bungalow. In 
■ splendid condition,* on 2 large lots, 
has :: nice bedrooms and good basement, 

garden in vegetables. There Is a tennis 
lawn, fruit trees and garage Owner is 
leaving for Engla'tvl *nd forced to sell at 
reduced price, 44.66# on terms. Phone
44461,. _________ *21-25
1,'XTlti SPICCIAl. h5m K " Byf^Tîll 
1J Pandora Ave. In i\»r opinion, t'te 
beet buy and most attractive speculation 
In \ let or Ik. Good gnd modern 4-room
hou»-*. In first-class repair: rooms large 
end attractive, modern *n«l good bath
room, downwtalra heated by hot water 
healthy location right on lop of hill, cloac 
t«> ail schools and a few minutes' walk t«* 
buaineaa. Valued In 1413 *t SS.noo. 
Improvement tassa *47.46. Price |; i»«. 
Shown by -;pi»olatment naly. T.* P. M- • 
Coppell, 230 Pemberton Bldg. «14-25
L'OR SALE -Four-roomed house, bath- 
l room and pantry; party leaving for 
Old Countrj ; Mara Street, next to Lu.lav- 
son; also 3-roomed house on Album- lu,»d. 
next to Hsmuton. Apply to John Iiuvhunar., 
Port Angeles, or Dunford A Co. Must sell 
oLonco - •- -v,ai-4-34 ■

Fireproof rtorage, cratios »«■ »
shtpplrk Hudson Bros, the Diraiture 

removers, 1174 Titee Street, and 7?: 
Courtnev 4»rnL Phone 2243. M
| OT end 2-roomed cottage. 1129 Will..,! 

Street, np reasonal .«• offer r«.'«.«••

comfortli'ble home. Oak B*>. 
4416T.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS DOCKSIDE POULTRY STORE 
VICTORIA. B. C:

DELHI HOTEL. S17 Yates Street. Under 
•-ew management. Cleaned end decor

ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping yuitee. Moderate terme, g. 
Hhelton, proprietor. «/
>51 it ««IcillUAN «T. Ih-n, 1M2H.
’>JO_______________________________.«-.I

BOATS
t'OR HALE— -’6-foot launch with 3 u h.p 
J- engine. Vàu*way Boathouse. Phone 
3<4£- . _____________________ 4»

I^ftOR HALE - Motor launch Ro»lne>.
length 31 rest, beam 6 feet, full can

opy. 5 h. p single 4-cycle Yale engine, de- 
afeMH K-7 knots. 1540. terms hr- 

isnged Apply W. R, VheaMr. Brentwood 
Hotel. \ I . H, v, *21-4»
pftOR RALE—Meter l«un< h Arbutus. 
1 11 ,ctl- h,»m * fw. front
tabln 4 feet..engine room 1 feet, cockpit 4 
feet. 10 h. p. 2-cyllnder Palmer 4-cycle 
t;.*ln^5et ,,L0p ?b^ 19 knoD. 3704. terme 
arranged Apply W R. Chester. Br.-nt- 
wood Hotel. N. I , B C. a21-4»

I; emit it Her TimfoaiïrïfTfT:
, long, tnd one 19 ft. wooden ||fe-
l.oat. Boa’s cm !*♦ seen at C. p r 
' • t>»r/- A pply rt ft Belmont lildg. * 26-40

\X’ANTED TO BUT—ALL KIND# 
" LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY HELL
W RITE OR PHONE FOR PRICES. 

WE WILL CALL.

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS 
OF PGULT.R^T^ON^VANCOUVER

m PHONE 3144.

1414 WaintH 4INrt.
1AK BAY 3 roomy, bathroom and pan* 

stationary tubs, large lot.

AND R—Have abandoned proceed, 
tngs for « ustody of child - l»ie,

*------gJih faj--------  *

^ >rj. ■i*>i"n«i r .- 

houses, price *1,6(16.
•«•'. un-

Owner. Phone .‘77.L

WANTED—PROPERTY
\\AN TKD Hmall house, about ll.ftft.i 
1 v caah. Box «89, Time*___  *2149

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

IJV>H RENT- -Or for •*!«, 4-roomed bun- 
galow, near Gorge : rent 111 per 

month. Phono 2644.__1133 Hillside, at’O-lv
• crrx *r<c«m woe»», i is si".

fro^t Hep’.. 16; r.’nt *20. Appiy 13.’
Croft street.________________. l»-l«
fpilB Ulg«ret furniture m.i v

WANTED
MISCALL/. NL.0US

ni’r our spiced pickling vinegar (Camo- 
.... ,un D^ftnd). Id always satisfactory. 

- *>• our grocer Phone 542. _____ j j
l )’ ■< I' KM II

ha-, e »py furoiture tor sale. Our re- 
it«sentaUve will cart aid offer curfea*

Business and Prnfessinni) 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
jiREBMAN A CO.. 716 View.

Npw W nthod-C?Mfww
Vales street. Over White Lunen 

Pressing and Repairing Wen Done. 
Phone 244.

AWNINGS
QSO.^RlGBT. 1421'• 1131 Douglas St. 

awalnga Phone 641

NFURNISHED 4-room cottage. 2 sleep
ing porches. big garden, garage, near 

bearh and Oak Bey car line. Phone 3t:s7.
noon preferable. _____ , aJO-13
1 HOSPITAL ROAD, 4 rooms. «ÎV.
JeJV-p Day * Boggs. «46 Fort Street.

HOUREHOLP NEC Egging

Ml Bastion SL Ph,
Buy or eell^ anything from a teat
tdk« a continuous auction N# re 

. ___ after refweed

BABY CABBIA0S 
SPECIALISTS
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Times Want Àds. B ring Results—1 _ .

and Professional Oirectory for Busy Readers
riosues'! and Professional 
Directory (Continned)

ENGRAVERS
fYCiWÂI. ■ «XOHAVÇH. cuTi *r

Wharf at reel. behind Post Office.

BATHS
APVH BATHS chiroj
electrolysis. lire. Barker. Ill
Pkene ^

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barrister», iMUNtera Notariée. Kta 
- Member» of

KO VA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBEHTA 
AND B. C BARA

011-13 Se>eard Bld* . Victoria. B C.
Phone SIS 4t

|>HOTO 
A line 
meet Phone 1*99

ENGH WING-Half tone and 
rata Time* Engraving Deperl-

SECOND HAND DEALERS
| Snkrbaii Shopping Basket f .... J
" 1 1 U--*».. rybher ah*e. old Matai» from the Crown, or pre-empt or. and 1»

aseesye.l for five hundred dollers or more 
on the lest Municipal or Provincial As- 

i*nt Boll over and above an:

Mae* rubber lire*, rubber shdke, old Suetsls 
aad toela Phone KIM. or write Va Alien. 
MW Bnee Wreev . - . - ; ■ #4

FISH

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRY GOODS SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

Bay Ava Sale*

preceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder of said year has been

Il K CilLN’ti RANKS. LTD—Flak. peal 
try. fruit and vegetables S#S 

Brought oa SL Plüit Hi

FLORISTS

Brown s victoria nvkserie
I-«t *l*d View Street Florist.

I/1RIMASON S. 1114 Osk Bar In s.l.l^ 
, ®f r.hlte*ear ibto seek. ‘ gee our epe- I I

cKid'rnr,n hoeêery ,<s~twomre ***
- BUTCHER --------i—

|)OUI.V|O.N MEAT MARKET, We bare
. .,.®r«nrt»i|»g in meet» of the fines: 
quality at the loweet possible price#- Prte 
, ,r*5Z H Mackdnaie. prop.. Oak May 

Phone tSU.

FORMER

BLACKSMITHS

Mil ruin. 1:1 John.,, simt ■>. ■- 
•ret bi.vkw.Hhe ..4 Him ehoeiog

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ALOCMLET. builder end * onlrerler 
• alterations and repairs, store and 

1SH Kequtmalt KoedL

4 NTTHINO la 
- » Phone ms. building or repe 

Roofs e epee laity.

1. Tudk&B. Brandson
Contractors.

-a CkMnei Makers"
/ and Carpenters

ylebbln* Work Oar 
Specialty.

ITT* Cook Street. 
Shop Phone Sll 

Rea Phoa« ggJlX. 
Price* Reaeonabls

.Saw"*"'

|#V»STEK. PRKD Highest price for raw 
4 fur. 2114 Government SC Phone 1**7.

FURNITURE MOVERS
A lwat
- A by Cl 
M3 Fore

SATISFAVTURY—Rem 
tr Co. Phone ill! C _ 
Furniture, planoe. baggage.

furniture and piano moving. 
«H. Bee, phene 7***. Ill Tatea

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) la 
town, .heap mtea The Safety Stor

age Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night phene 
e:S9L. 47

Move voir furniture with b.<
motor. price* reasonable. Packard 

Transport Phone 1449 or 4739L. <7

LET me build you a granite fence or 
cement sidewalk, or brick garage

Phene I1DR.

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

Give Us a Trial.

EVANS A (.KEEN
returned Soldier# Builders. Alters-
Celts end Repairs Furniture. M ork
shop. 1 #41 Quadra Off Ai*. 12 7 Piu-
tenon Buildmg. INionee. 1»»4. *14» or

xrove TOUR FURNITURE by ■ 
team; prices reasonable J 

( ’lame, phone S79.

r FURRIER
j 1«'VRH reir.odfllcd. repaired or rellned. or 
! * make jp y<* »r own fur skive. Ail *oc4 
guaranteed it lolta Sandets, ltis» Oak Bay 
Ave. Phone 4413. - - .

BOOT REPAIRS
TlRlCf BROS . 193* Oak Bay Ave . near
* Fowl Bay Road We specialise in shoe 
repair*. Ruhh,-r heel a while you.
Latest po||»he». alwgy* In stock. f

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

" «7 1 Vll-MAM WILSON, plumber and eanl-
J ’ «*r> cngln. tr, 1249 K.squlmsft Road.
Phvrc 3r.CL. H<»u»emiumblng taad aeweyei
• ePoclell> Eetimafla free.

OARAGE
rnHORVRN OARAGE 9iî Baqulmalt RJ.
. 1>S> phone Z124. night phone 1*91 R
Auto repairing, gasoline, nila and accès- 

All > Isaacs machine and marine

DRV GOODS AND HARDWARE 
'VBWKI.L m SpRATT. dry goods and 

hardware. S»l Km u I ma It Rd Phone 
^Kpe^f-sl for Saturday. children's

"«#1 rompe.a •I 54.c*1h
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

4 KO vt
« v San
ik.

I DRUG STORE

d IRK AM OF LILIES will relieve seabure

BUTCHER, sewer ead
n:f Maaltaia. Phene IHIL

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Eltv-t.rd*. Nbin Mm

Tultloo Olf*.
*<—■" 1. HlM,n Bol> Bld, PU»»»IIT.

SPORTING GOODS
vv. N. LEXFKSTT—Guse sad ftoaisg 

tackle. Pkoae lit*. 1*34 Government

|AMK* GREEN, gun me Her Repairs aao
. elttratton*. Stakes gun stocka, here. 
y— eed blue barrel* We buy and sell 
first-class guns, rifle» and at 

"It III

iem Roll over and above any regie- 
iL- Judgment or charge, and being 

otherwise qualified by this Act to vote 
awuîn..e,ect,on of *s"<*hool Trustees in the 
skid School District, shall be eligible to 
be elected or to nerve as e School 
Trustee in such district municipality 
school district.

under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 11th day of 
August, 1920.

R- R. F SKWELL,
___ Returning Officer.

->TB: A statutory declaration prev- 
nullification must be lodged with 

the Returning Officer before any candi
date can be nominated or elected, aafd 
declaration must be delivered not later
alfon* odock on the day of the nomln- 

No.

of the Coloration, and' shall be sealed 
wgh Corporation.

of the debentures, there shall be 
aside in each year a sum sufficient lo 
meet the following payments during the 
year:

(a) The sum of one thousand nine

be expressed in Canadian Currency., 
^be^payabUwt eny^^iacw ha|

States, as the Council may by resolution I 
determine.

werage system of Sewer District No. 
• »*»all be borne b> the lands within 
the said Sewer District No. 1. but the 
debt as additional security Is guaran
teed by the Corporation gt large both 
as to principal and Interest.

LAND REGISTRY AÇT.
Section *4. ^

M*
M*
M"

1*1» Geveraw

STENOGRAPHERS
* R- EXHAil. pabllc Meaograpker 
»•* Ceatrsl Bldg, Phens M»«. *7

’■ SEYMOUR, pabllc stenographer. 
9*2 RC Psrm Lope Bldg. Phow HW

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

ALTS V. 
Bldg pbei

EVANS 123 Psmborten 
m Mil Res 9*41L

S3 K>qulinsu R4.. is seillag on
unlay *1.1* aluminum pans for 

«ring iht»>»4v. Phtms *S47K

i V TORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT Pa.

BOOKS

X’ICTORIA TRUCK AND KXlRK-9- 
’ Phone 27*C. 61* Tatea Farnltars, 

(.planes. Laggag* and general »vl of *U 
kinds. Mot»?- aqg! horse trucks.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
HH. BROWN, exclusive tailor and ©

» taau»r. Pbeao 1917. t*> Feet

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. tastdermiste a
1 1 tensers. 429 Panders Ave. Pke

99_>l • __________________________ —

TRANSFER
RVjKD» TRANSFER—Get my pries#
* Move aa>thing Phone S*4«L *1*2
Fifth._________ _ |T

BY-LAW NO. 229

A BY-LAW
To Autherite the Congfructlon of a 
Sewerage System in Sewer District No. 
1 and to Provide fdr the Raising of the 
Ntcnufy Money for the Construction 

Thereof.
WHEREAS the Council of the Cor- 

torallon of the District of Saanich 
* meeting held on August ieth, 

b>' resolution constituted a part 
K *?* Munlt,P^i*y Sewer District

FERNWOOD

IPHK EXCHANGE. Ill Fort St. J.- T 
* l»#ax in--

Any hook exchanged-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Cloy* 
If our Eyes to 

thi* Feet
We can- curs all flo#~

■"Seal
The Chlmne> Sweep., Phcrt- I si y

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rpilOMSL'N FUNERAL HOME. 
* Qu»dra Ft Phone 499.

1*43
47

R. C FVNERv'L CM « Ha'ward »L LTD . 
7*4 Broughton. Calls attended to any 

hour day or night Embalm era Tel
7233. 2234. 2237. 17TSR. ________ «
CAM'S FfXKRAL FIRNINHINO vXL.

181* Quadra. TeL 1*94. 49** muJ 
(MIL

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HCN9UN A CO . *03 Gorge Road. * Aay- 
lhln« m cem-rctr t'ement blecka

Kk>n Meek».
etc. Phone **9t.

CHIROPODISTS
" f E. JUNE* *1* Contrat Bldg. Pbi 

*>« l»|t ~________________________
TlHOkK ii 24—Chiropody. electrolysis 
» a»<l n.aaaage. «apor and sulpt 
bathe face troptmenL Mrs Barker.

GENERAL TRUCKING

HoBRRTS Transfer Service (1-ton auto 
truck). General trucking, tprnllure 

moving and baggage Seven days' free 
Ftogag• Cheap rate* Pho»* 4394. Aland. 
Cor Broughton and Iteugles, near Strath- 
«ona Hotel. ___ *7-4f

pt delivery

Hillside car

HAIRDRESSING

nANbON 8. batrdressers, wig and toupee 
makers Specialist* in hair dyeing, 

tinting, etc. Ill Jones Bldg , 7*4 Fort St.

ÏA1HK5 and children's
-4 Combings made up

halrdteaslng. 
1049 4 North 

a-O-47

BATH* Masse
chiropody Mr R. H. Barker, late

>■»*««*! »t-»m»?v.Ja»lte.. <a’bmVtll»» Pboco 9490

CHIROPRACTORS
’**AN. A. KELLKT AND EiTELLA M 

KELLET. *91-2-24 Bay ward B.ock 
t one» /ifru e *144. houee. *ea*B. 

r?II.ER8. FRED. D C.. SOI. 002. SO* Form. 
9 Loan Bldg. Phones 020*3. Ree. »0**L

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

tMllLOREN 8 AND LADIES' OUTFlT- 
TKRS—aeabrook Young, corner Brood 

and Johnson. Phone 4740.

CLEANERS

Arcade Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers.
Preaxtng and alteratleoa Room 19. 

Arcade Bldg Phone 3070. R Pettlrrew

pINTKAL CLK AN BBS Pressing and re- 
9J pairing. Phone 93S*. e*7 Pender a

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOHN80N BROS -General tmAlag aad 
builders supptlen. Pacifie lime, plan

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel. Me. Pkene 
97*9 2744 Avebury Street.

HOTELS

Brunswick hut eu «er. 1ttM and
Oeuglaa Bedrooms and heweekeepln* 

rooms Phone 4079tv 47

Borden motel—First-cm
With hot -and cold water, 

wight: 23*» p<r we*k.
IL00 per

C*LARKXtLE HOTEL. Tates and Dougina.
Transients, 2k. up. weekly. 93.04 up. 

A few housekeeping suites. Phono *9790

à Y HAND CENTRAL HPTBU 991 Johnson 
Y 7 Street. Phone 194 3*. Modem. Rates
reasonable.
OT FRANCIS HOTEL Tate# 
9T 79c.. |1 99 pe. night. W 
up Phone 99910.

WeeklV *3 39
97

C^LEANING, dyeing, preening, repairing. 
Pacific Cleaners. 947 Bam ton. Phone

IKK, tailors and cleaning. 
vie*. *43 Broughton St.

Prompt per- 
Pkoae *104.

X47

Kobe cleaners and tailors. »m
BUwshard Street. Phene MIC

1VJKIO STEAM DTE 3VOBKS—Cleaning 
and dyeing. Phene 149L 000 Tates

L apd altr rations 
l-sugla» Street, r

WB6THOLMB

G. BRIGHT LOBBY

Popular Prtcea

BUTCHER
pKRXWOOD MEAT MARKET.
* Gladstone Are. Phone 3100. 
m,ele •* reasonable priors Promi

HILLSIDE
bakery, and confectionery

IT Will pay jour fare. Take Hill»
1 ■n<1 buy finest bread an*JI cak«e.
brook’s Bakery. Phone 12,4.

BOOT REPAIRS
I ^EDAR Hill Road Shoe Stars. J Parker. 
x end Hillside car Phones 4SI* sikI 
lf**.X- Kgjialis. . .Loi kie » ehoce reduced. 

GROCERY
/ AAKLANDS Orocegy. 1437 Hillside. Freeh 

*"W good groceries gt reasonable prbee. 
Our motto alw«y» G "Servir».'* Phone 44s*

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

\f AYWOorr MEAT MARKET—W A 
*'* King, proprietor . *194 Imuglas Phone 
7740. Freeh meats and fish. Ftwe delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

^AANICH Road Grocery—J. McN. Patrr- 
k son. prop Phone 30401.1 Choicest gro- 
* cries, reed, hardware and school supplies

VICTORIA WEST
BtlTCNER

\VICTOR?A WEST Meat Market. H. Stan 
ley. Phone .1012. Fresh m*ets, local 

killed, butter, eggs, smoked meats, fish 
Free delivery.

- PARKDALE ------- --
BUTCHER

A 7-FRED CURYPTs WtfRr CkSMT 
e a meats at reaeonal le priera ISO* Deug 
las. Parkdalg. Phone 4490. Free deliver»

w A ,he e”R>unt of the
whole rateable land of the L\»rporntlon 
of the District of Saanich, according to 
1st ,la?t rrvl,^d Aagesgmon* Roll of the 
Municipality, namely the Roll for the 
year I»70, i* eleven million thirteen 
t houee ml eight hundred and twenty- 
one dollars ill 1.011.121 Hi.

AND W1IKRKAR nàsn» have been 
Prep*re*l for the ruction a
complete sanitary sewerage >>aUm for

— ---------------------- —-------------—f-'loe aforesaid sewer Districl-iNo i andrpeWhiTKne-N.w .»« tan b-i filed „i(h the 'iwinêla!
Rspaliw. rental* ribbon* fer all ma- H?u»rd of Health, and a certificate la

being obtained from the* said Provincial 
Board of Health staling that the pro- 
Posed construction may be carried oitf.

4. The Reeve of the Corporation shall J

™ .um or om thousand .in.hundred and sixty-five dollars and six of the v5rp<ugtlüT and^hïiî

■"jMMS''JhMn*nÂ,»uM« '&TSTS - £-r tw*“ v,ct*r“ c"y' --

The entire coat of the sanitary îî^l.euîrSÎf”t the following pay- ?» th* of the Certificate of Title,
sewerage system of Sewer District No menls dartn« *‘b« >«wr. > No. 11784-A. to the above mentioned

(a) The sum of Three thousand five ‘“"J*/ ln «h» n*me of FRANK WILKIN- 
hundred and sixty-aix Dollars and two "P*1* »nd beartnr date the 1st day of 
cents (I3. .1U.92). to be deposited In the Nov*mber. UN, I hereby give notice ef. 
Sinking h uRd to he created for the ! "W istentlon gt the rapira|lon of One 
payment of the debt when due. and i \*»*nd*r Month from the dim publics - 

<b) The sum of Twelve thousand r*of *° JlMlue *° the said Frank
Dollars <112.000 00> to pay interest upon /r**h. Certificate ef Title

TYPEWRITERS
A VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXChRnOE 
' —T> pewrllcrs, adding machine*

numbering machlaee. c*»h register*, all 
m*kcs repaired. 23 years' experience

*44 249 St chart Bldg 41

1. There shall be levied annually a 
rata upon the assessable lamia within 
the said Sewer District No. 1 sufficient 
to meet the estimated total annual cost 
which Is comprised of:

(a) The annual interest upon money 
borrowed to defray (hs cost of Con
struction of the sewers.

<?> The Sinking Fund for the pay
ment of such borrowed monies.

tc) The Coat of maintenance and re
paire of said sewers, after allowing for 
the estimated revenue for sewer front
age rates and sewer connection rentals 
that may be In form .

9. This By-law shall before the final 
panMng thereof receive the ase^ltt of 
the electors of the said Corporation In 
the manner.provided for in the Munici
pal Act, and shall take effect on the 
1st day of September. 1*20.

It. .This By-law may be cited as the 
••gewer District No. 1 Hewer By-law A 
1920.** '

Take notice that the above I» a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the following places.

For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill 
School. Cedar Hill Cross Road; for the 
Second Ward, at Tolmle School. Bole

the debt.
1. The debt hereby authorised is es- 

««cured boon the water rates 
.t.?*1*1- frwttFE^rateg of thé Munlci-

Gpalrty and a* additional security is 
aranteed by the Corporation at large, 
th as to principal and interest. 

7_JrhU.b5r*l*w *h*il before the final 
passing thereof receive the wsent of 
the electors of the said Corporation in 
the manner provided for !n the Munici- 
pel Act,, and shall take effect on the 
let day of September. 1910.

• Th*» by-law may he cited aa the 
Waterworks By-law. 19J0. ’
Take notice that the above is a true 

copy of the proposed by-law ,pon which 
the vote of the Municipality wtU be 
**hen at th«- following places- 
„ For the First Ward, at Cedes Htll 
School, Cedar Hill Cross Road; for the, 
hecond Ward, at Tolmle School Hour. 
iv.leeklne Road: for the Third Ward, at 
lbe Tyndafl Avenue. Gordon Head;
x5 lh# ?our,h Ward, at McKensla 
Avenue School. corner McKensla 
v.',—y*', Road and Raymond

MPM____ I____ P —-- Jor. th? nfth Ward, at Royal
wktne Road; for the Third Ward, at the <>e* «cbool. near the Junction of Hast 
HalJ. Tyndall Avenue, O»rdon Head. »nd West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth 
for the Fourth W’ard. at McKenste } Ward. at the Temperance Halh F^tst 
Avenue School, corner of M< Kenile ; ‘”*»nlch Road; for the Seventh Ward, at

in lieu of such lost CertlBcale 
Any person having any information 

ïf!,h F®*to such loot Certificate of 
Title Is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned

*l lhe Land Registry Office. 
I9'*0°rla* ’ ,hi8 Stb d*> of August.

FRANK J. STACROOLE.
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. id*.

rhlnea. Vetted Typewriter Ok, U9. Ill 
Fart St,. Vlcfrts. Phene 4799___________

VACUUM CLEANERS

Have the gate Vwceu* for your carpets
Settsfactk i> assured. Phone 4414.

VETERINARY
g^BTEBINARlAN—Caalae Hôpital, tee- 

Y ear Peek mn<t Pandora, pkoae img.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

rTHB T™ SHOP— Vul««wlatag and re- 
1 P*t™ !•!* Btawabard St Pkoae *2*1

__________ _________________ 47

WINDOW CLEANING
F he** MI*. ggS Tales Street
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm '*
Oar Auto s-rv»c- fa» et Tear Cemmead 

W H HI GHER Prop

WHBRA8 It is estimated that 
the total coat of construct I ng the com- 

WRerage system in the 
S?wer District No, 1 In accordance 
tbe «forementh.nad plana will be

'.'"tiïiïL'x,. y ,h»u“”d

Aim WHfenKAS It H unnecessary 
and inadVisabie to complete the com- 
* w system for theaald district at the present time.

AND WHERKaS therefore a sup
plementary plan has been prepared.

^*ndJ?!* order of the Council 
J,n of the Clerk of the

Municipality showing the portion of the 
sewerage system for the said Sewer 

MRsteict No. 1 that It Is deemed ad- 
Me to construct presently.

' éHt-RFA8 It is estimated that 
the cost of constructing that portion of 
the aewers that it la the Intention of

.Lm ,'"h vnmUy
Tn* RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS Btfrnside Area ........................... $ s MO as
_ —Hardwood floors polished. Jaalter ( '*l'»verdale Low l^yel Area *?lo<X) (M) 

dee*- A. J Gregg, proprietor. Phua* Clover da le High l^evel Area 4A.0OV OS 
-e>m. *r« ..................................... m.wt.5

Avenue, t.’arey and Raymond Jltreet 
for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
School, near the junction of the Last 
and W’est Saanich Roads: for the Sixth 
Ward at the Temperance Hall. East 
Saanich Road; for the Seventh Ward, 
at the Tlllleum School on Albina and 
Orillia Streets near Burnside Road, on 
Saturday. August 21st. 1*20. between
the hours of 9 a m and 7 p m.

HECTOR 8. VOW PER 
Clerk to the Municipal Council^ ^

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH. 

«Y-LAW NO- *23

DISTRICT

A BY-LAW
Ta rales the turn ef Two Hundred Thou

sand Dollars for constructing exten
sions to the Waterworks Distribu
tion System.

llliaum School on Albina and Orillia 
-.reels near Burnside Road, on Satur- 
2*.yL-AWst 2Ut- between the
houra of 9 a m and 7pm

-, . hkctor H. COSTER. 
Cleri. to the Municipal Council.

- ■ No. 4*4

WOOD AND COAL
tl’OOD—Good dry.
' 1 Magie toad 111

cedar skiagto weed 
». deuhto lead MI*.

PLASTERERS
L» AVI DENT A THOMAS, plasterers *e- 
* pairing etc. prices rcseeaahto Pkoae 
*914. Res 17*9 Albert Avenue. 41

PLUMBING AND HEATING

JUNK
I1RT THE vkTKRAVS. 1*13 Wharf Hi 
- Phone 2*2». _________ 41

\Y’E BUT JUNK of any description. 
4 9 sacks, newspapers and magasine*, 

also furniture. Realixe .jour traeh into 
cash. Phene *9*9.____ ____________ »■« «>

LAND SURVEYORS

COLLECTIONS
C. COLLECTION AGENCY—Th# eld-

• est
Bring us your . ollections, 
Bene Bldg. Pkene 341L

111 Hlbbee-

C0RSETS
SJF1HKL1.A CORSET OFFICE-Appoint 
1 monta mads 19*7 Douglas. Pkoae
444*. - -

DENTISTS

For aprelntmeât Jphoae 1 

IVt G C. J~ W A LK KR.~ dvntlst. tto 
17, Arcane Bldg Telerhene 7>M

GORE A MvGRBOOK, LTD.. 
Established Over Thirty Tears 

Lend Surveyors Clwil Knglneere
Financial A rents Timber Brokers

121* Langley gt. Pkene 2**9
___ If

LAUNDRIES.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., ttl*- 
17 North Park. Expert •'indorses. 

I, D M( !.»nn. manager T»i

LET USL STOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing Si 
Heating Co.

H* Broughton SL 
Eat. 1SSS.

FOR SaV*

Mlttweod and srrwraag. -—-
PHONE KT7SX

aad has# year erderw delivered at ears
RODGERS WOOD CO 47

■

\lK>BNKY^Th# People f Plumber. 176* 
• Fort St. Phone 799. eta.ST

HASENFRATZ. at E . successor to Cook- 
son Plumbing Ce.. l*H Tetee Sc 

Phone 474 sad 4S17X.

HOCKING—Jam*# Bay. *•* Toronto St.
Phone *771. Rouge# connected. Cells 

madu. Gasoline storage s>sterna laatailed 
 it

UT R MKNZIBS A CO. — Plumbing and 
• heating Full line ef supplies 

Phono 291* »** Cormorant SL 47

R. I NOTT. 67» Tatea Street f 
and heating Phone 2297.

LIVBEY STABLES

BKAY-9 gTABLea. 71, J.hMee. Unri. 
boarding, ex press vaguas, etc. Phene

pYRASKR. Dr ’ r.. MI-2 Stobert Peoae 
i 4294. Office hours. • 99

DETECTIVES

K C. DETECTIVE AGENCY -Every de 
• scrtpttna of légitimât * detective fc li
nes* eadertakpa. Phene *412 SIS Hlb- 

hen Hone Building. Victoria. B C. 47

DRESSMAKING

HOLVE DRE* 
dresses *4.

aade for *1. voile 
194*. al»-47

LODGES
( VMRUl LODGE. No. 2. X O. O F-,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

\ll JUNO CO., merchgat tailors. Dreas 
making and ladles tailors: fit guar

anteed Prompt service. 244» Douglas St.. 
Scott Building. Victoria. B C. e»-47

MILL WOOD

DYKING AND CLEANING

eTY DYE WORKS- T». ■« «,-t.
date works In the Province We call 

and deliver. Gee. McCann, proprietor. 944 
Fort St. Tel 7*. 47

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company.
Fa ye ard Bldg. Electrical oeettat-

Reslden.-* Phene »797L

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

oughton St. 
1*21 Bey SL

III woo. 1 Cordeood, Bark. General 
Drllrrry Quick Service.

' Office 71» Broughton Street.
V. CROSS F. S. CROSS

■’-'“f-.' ft.Ul.fA

Phene# I see aud IHIL

HAYWARD * DODS, LTD.

COR FORATION OF THE Dll 
OF SAANICH

PVBUC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that th* vote 

<Aye or No) by nil persons entitled to 
vote on money By-laws within the Mu
nicipality of Saanich will be taken upon 
By-law No. 221. being Waterworks 
By-law. 1929." and upon By-law No 
229. being "Sewer District No. 1 Sewer 
By-law A. 1929." on Saturday. August 
21st. 192d, at the polling booths ar 
stated in the certified copies of said 
By-laws which are published herewith 

R R. F SEWKLL.
* Returning officer

No. 497

II46.492.SS
AND WHEREAS an agreement has 

•JT" «ntéred Into with the Corporatloe 
Cllr •* VlAUU^MlItal tor 1W 

rrTlng aw*y of the sewerage of the 
^,<L8tWer No. l by the North
Went Sewer of the said çflMr of Vlc- 
tortm. the cohslderitlon for w>iich pay- 
able by the Corporation of the District 
of Saanich, together with interest, la 
estimated at the sum of fifty-four 
thousand five hundred and seven dol
lars and alxly-four cents <134.307.*4).

AND WHEREAS therefore the total 
amount necessary to provide for the 
Initial construction wl’l be:
Construction work . . 1243,492 3d
Payable to the City of Vic--

........................................... !.. 64.597.64

WHEREAS in the year 1*14 the *um 
of Three hundred and seventy-five 
thousand Dellars <*376,900 00) was au
thorized to be raised by by-law Ne. >1 
of the Corporation o# the District of 
Saanich, being the ‘Waterworks By
law, 1914." for constructing a water
works distribution system.

AND WHEREAS In order to raise the 
■ AA. A. : aald sum of Three hundred aiid seventy 
:ü!!ü fire thousand Dollars <1376.000 00) it 

was found nec»wary to issue a total of i 
Four hundred and thirty-live thousand 
Dollars <$4S6,Ooo OOl of debentures.

AND WHERE AH the aforesaid sum 
of Three hundred and seventy-live 
thousand Dollars ($375.000 00) baa al 
moat all been éxpended.

AND WHEREAS tt 1» deemed ex 
pedlent to borrow a further sum of Tiro 
hundred thousand Dollars ($200.000 M) 
for rh<r purpose of PonsTructtng a Mam 
to the Gordon Head District and for 
general extensions to the waterworks 
distributing system of the Municipality, 
which said sum of Two hundred thou
sand Dollars ($200.000.00) la the amount 
of the debt this by-law is intended to

CORFORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH

BY-ELECTION FOR SCHOOL 
? TRUSTEE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE ELECTORS of the _ _
Municipality of Saanich, that I require
the presence of said electors at the’"* ®“*;* h B
Council Chamber. Municipal Hall, Royal L“EL"
<*k. B C.. on Wedne^iay the l9thMay I ^

-----at. 1920. at 12 o’clock Boon, for | -1>u,r‘5:t » .

$900.900.00
W any three hundred thousand dol
lars, which said sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars ($$»<>.OOO.M) i, th* 
amount of the debt this By-law la in
tended to create.

tUKREFORE th# Municipal Council 
Of the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich enacts as follows:

1. The construction of the complete 
sanitary sewerage system for Sewer 
District No. 1 Is hereby authorised In 
accordance with the plans, profiles and 
epe< I fleet lone filed with and approved 
by the Provincial Board of Health, the 
estimated coat of such construction 
being eight hundred and seventy 
thousand dollars <*10.000.00) in thé 
manner following «

(a) Thera shall be constructed forth
with at an estimated coat of two hun
dred and forty-five thousand four hun 
dred and ninety-two dollars and thirty-

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable land -of the Corporation 
of the District of Saanich according to

DRAINAGE, DYKING AND OEVELOP- 
. MENT ACT.

GLEN LAKE DISTRICT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that one 

month after the first publication of this 
noth?#, th# antler#lKn#d will pree#nt lo 
'ta# l.Uutrn.nt-i lover norm-Council . 
petition prnylne that the following par- 
ceta of land situate In Happy Valley. In 
Ole Esquimau Land District, that * .to

«t the northeast corner 
Of Soctto, n temmoHomn met net; 
Thence ooutherly alone th# #,»t tin# of 
HMtlona 7», 74, 74 and 7, eald dlatrtct 
to the aouthMet corner of raid Section 
line !5,n^ JTWYHy along the aouth
Une or anld Section 7« to the nortlwa.t 
corner of Section «3 of Mid dletrlci: 
thence southerly along th. eaat line of 
•-«ctlon, ,1 and It Mid dlatrtct lo 
août heavy comer of eald Section It: 
thence weeterty along th# eouth line of 
said Section <4 to the western boynd- 
*r>_“f th* Happy Valley Road, thence 
norlhrrlj along the western boundary 
of the Happy Valley Road to the south
east corner of I»t 14 of Block 2 of 
registered Map 1624; thence westerly 
along the aouth line of said Lot 14 to 
the southwest corner of said Lot 14. 
thence in a direct line to the south
westerly corner of I#ot 7 in Block *F* 
of registered Map 1139: thence along
ihvr,"lyB,rhnd-v,",r,'hroL7nhd

<rf kaid Lot 10. said Block "F*^ thence 
ÎÜL5 "Mnw-to the northw>»terly
corner of Lot 17. in Block "a." said 
Map 1129; thence along the weeterty 
boundary of Lota I«. 15 and 14 in aald 
BUk* *0” to the northeasterly corner 
Of said LoFi4. said Block **0"; thence

Ct^MBEPLANO SCHOOL.
Notice te Contractors.
tender» superscribed “Tender 

for Çamberla/id School. ' will be received 
fe Honorable the Minister of Public 
k* up to 12 o’clock noon of Moncay: 

h «lay of September. 1936. fbr (he 
on and completion of a Four-room 

Addition to present four-room frame 
Sc hooihouae at Cumberland, fn (he 
Cemox Electoral IHstrict. B. C.

Plans Ynd Specifications can be seen 
after (he 17th Inal., at the o*leea of. 
J. Mahony. Kaq.. Government Agent, 
Court House. Vancouver: J." Baird. Esq.. 
Government Agent. Court House. Cum
berland; J. McB Smith. Es«j . Govern
ment Agent. Court House. Nanaimo; or 
the Department of Public Works. Vic
toria. B. G.

I a, west or any tender not neeeesaniv 
accepted.

A. E FOREMAN,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Work# Department.
Victoria. B. C.. August 12. 1920

No 421

in a direct Una to the southweoterty 
rerntr of Block "IT? iMiid Map ii3^
thence along the wesferl; 
«lid Block “H"

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT.
ISH COLUMBIA.

Id the Matter ef the Estate of John 
Oliver Danahaa. Deceased, 

and
In the Matter ef the “Administration

Act.”
Notice is hereby given that un 1er an 

order granted bv the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 21st day of July 
A. D. 1926. I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed Administrator of the Estate of 
the above named deceased, with the 
Will annexed All parties having claim* 
against the said Estate are requested to 
forward particular* of same to me on or 
before the list day of August. A D 
1*26. and all parties Indebted to the said 
Estate are required to pay such indebt
edness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 2nd day 
of August. A D. !92u.

RUPERT LESLIE COX,
Official Administrator.

, No 227

MAYNARD & SONS

lap 1139: 
boundary of to the riRRof way of ! 

the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway.
the last revised Assessment Roll of the theme northeasterly following the ►aid 
Municipality, namely, the Roll for the right of way to (be northerly boundarv 
year 1926. Is Eleven million thirteen 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one 
Dollars (SU.6ll.f21 06)

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
total rates chargeable for wat«- (here
inafter called the “water rates”) are

r- _ *my to ***• northerly bo jodarv 
of said Section 71; the nee easterly fol
lowing the said northerly boundary of 
the raid Section 72 to the poini ot 
commencement. *

be constituted a Development District 
inder the name of the Glen Lake Drain

1,492.36) that portion of

of August.

-VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1111 f 
v dora St. Phones 146* and 14*411

E. F. GglOKR. plumber. 741 pMéarw 
reo^~' * l*HL Botha heller* aad

Sewer l*lan.
RIHVH----- -—___ Died In the

the________ r.n "fflce of the Clerk of the Council of theSim SeîS Corporation of the District of Saanich.
Trustees in the stead of Mr S W together with manholes, flush tanks, 
lilrfi» Shi hM mimfH whioh reel# i himpholee, and other necessary ap-

I ZXZS .^,bb.r*2!;!nurTS,™ü pUn ’h*» '«™declared vacant. i f>art or ,n,s My'iaw
T*|- mod# of norolnatlon of rmndMatM j ,h^' v,Tn.T>r«t*M "of6*ItJT'city” o7" Vli? 

;ï* Y ,orl* ,h- »u"> of <»rty-,li ihou»nJ two
•*!“* **• mm»*n«t«d *■ writing, the hundred and twenty-five dollars and

- I j-#» to,.th.r

----------- ACmOKK
a«#d br th# owners We will ##H

»t BalVlroom,. 7Î7-71J I'.ndorm At,

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
I SO p. m 

Well Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including («olden Oak Library 
Table. 2 Golden Oak Hec. Book Cases.

______ Ji ____ M. O. Arm Chaire. Large Leather
estimated for the year 1920 at the sum j age District, for constructin^nd ‘mûml «ph: C2,uc^*. Mul,c ®°*- D Head 
JwentL",f<Tjll #lhousa,îd flve hundred | taming works for Improving the lands ?ewip* Ma^hine. Reed Cbalra. Bam- 

««i for the year: within the said district by draining and ^ furniture. Ex-Tables and Chairs, 
•and "Aoiuli"?I2S 006T00>e"‘y'^^1 ,hou* ■ Jf* .«PPoirtment of Alfred | 8. and Maltreaa. Dr. and Stands.
?M K i T Richard Bray and Francis E Chiffonifra. K. Table. K. Chairs. Large
AND WHEREAS the amount of the : R««d. ■« tommis#ionwe for the «aid die White Frost Refrigerator Wash 

water frontage rate* for the use or opr • trict Machines Cook I no rt-nJito
port un it y of users of the water mains ‘ Objections Lo the said petition may be Full narticulare* ,L *fCi ^
(hereinafter called the “water frontage filed with the Comptroller of Wet2 Colonial * * mornin^e
rata") for the ÿear 1926 are estimated Rights. Fartiament Buildings V.ctor.l olon,et' 
at the sum of Twenty-two thousand five B. C. w*
hundred Dollars (122,666.66). and for the 
year 1921 at Twenty-eight thousand flve 
hundred Dollar» (121.666.06).

AND WHEREAS there la no amount 
of money already charged upon the 
aald “water rates* or “water frontage 
rates." although the Council under pow
ers granted under the "Saanich Munici
pality Act. 1*16," may set aside and 
pay annually the Sinking Fund and in
terest upon the debentures issued under 
the Waterworks By-law. 1914. and the 
Waterworks By-law. 19U Additional De
benture By-law. 1911.fin lieu of the rate 
on all the rateable land and improve
ments in the Municipality imposed by 
such by-laws.

RAZORS SHARPENED
ssm.7 THI SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 
-== > Blades sharpened better than new

1614 Government, next to Beak of Com
merce. Hears » le * p.sfc.. Saturday 1 p m

REPAIRS

ft.
hanbyman

Petntln,. M 
Work. Fenetag. • 

House Repairs, eta

B. CAleKY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC j 1 > C. Land * Investment Agency. »s* 

D. Oeeemmcnt Tel. 1*1.

E. D. TODD, noter, public. Til Pert W.
SAW FILINO

’•"^r,7M*;r*krrrtjL"7.,;*:,oVn‘.“ oxy acbtylenb welding j k
fa»: M-aas. ■____ : pAt-r t*ox, tr.„, .nd .temb-i tu

1 1 1 J - ■ V ■■ “— - — - -

;AWS filed, sclarora, knives aad tools 
ahocpMhned. Gee. Huffman. 44H .Uoeg-

ELEOTRIC TREATMENT
DIM.'UMC VIOLET RATS are e .
IV euro fer pads of all kinds, rheuma
tism. neuritis, go:ire. paralys»a. aye die- 
eases ear diseases, etc. See the expert. U 
W. Archer. 913 Fort Street 41

EXPRESS

BAGOAOM aad freight « ellected. Cadbere 
Bay and cl*g; also checked and ahlp-

Mi .-"Maw ha.** 
.»i Pandora.

16*7. Addn
47

I an.sen Suret. Faufieid. 2mm 6646. «7

PAINTING
VrOU can have year painting, reef work
A and fencing promptly and rtaaeaahly 

don» t>>- phonli g 4724. B. Caley. *f

PATENTS
iJATEXTb obtained, technical spec if Ka- 
£ «»®n* aad drasiags prepared. T. L
Beyden. M 1 XX. etc., 1126 Broad Streak 
victoria. B c.

PICTURE FRAMINGP AMKET-Be «gage aad freight col
lected. checked end shipped. furniture

meed; roe tenable rates. 7» years la — i.—:---------- -----------------------------------
------------- 1SW ^r»«T«*M(A ART EMPORIUM. 33* Jehs-

SC AVENGING
\T ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. *#•; 
Y Gov ci ament SL Phone (4L

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

. . hereby required to take
notice and govern hlmaeif accordingly.

payment, being the proportion of_ihe 
cost of conxtmctMn of the City of Vic
toria» North West Rawer in aeeei ' 
with the Agreement- dated the 
thirteenth day of July. 1*26. between 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
and »l£ Corporation of the District of

<e) From time to time extensions to 
the partially constructed system may 
be made when authorised by further 
By-laws whan the Council so determine

1. If the Provincial Board of Health 
or the Local Board of Health, shall 
declare that an extension la desirable 
in the Interest of the health of the 
Municipality, or

2. Upon receipt of a petition nmvihg
r in# extension sighed br ibe owner»

of at least one-half In value of the 
lands liable to be charged a rental for 
the use or opportunity of user of the 
extended portion pf the system when

AND WHEREAS the amount required 
for the year 1*20 to pay such Sinking 
Fund and Interest upon the Debentures 
issued under the Waterworks By-law.

.,__ .-«__--- - - -#»•■” ,l“‘* iyy#,m. ..(, l'iRruiT 1914. and the Waterworks Bv-law. 1914L^iS shll be detK^E^Tto thi' . Tntereat at the rate ot five per Additional Debenture By-law, l*i«. i*
- LdTl^ et *n^!7m. hsî«.iPt Thirty thousand six hundred and

**•>' of ,M*rc.h'_ unUI dste of seventy-two Dollars and flfty cents
(IM,f72f$6).

A.ND WheREAK the debt rata herein 
fauthortsed fs created upon the security 
of the aforesaid water rates ard water 
frontage rates.

AND WHEREAS the debt is hereby

Karan Iced on behalf of the Municipality 
th as to principal and Interest.
AND WHEREAS It estimated that 

the aforesaid water rates .and water 
frontage rates will be sufficient to meet 
All operating charges and all payments 
of Finking fund and Interest when due.

AND WHEREAS therefore it will not I 
be necessary to set aside out of the Cur
rent revenue of the Municipality any 
portion of the amount required to pay 
the principal and Interest of the debt. 

IxD WliEJ------ --- '■

Returning
the date of the notice and 2 p. 
lhe day of the nomination, and ahal 
state the name, reeidenoe and occupa 
tion or description of #*ch parson pro
posed. in such manner as sufficiently to 
identify such candidate, and In the event 
of a poll being necessary, such fall wrffl 
he opened on the 21st day of August. 
1926. at the following places. For the 
First Ward, at Cedar Htll School House. 
Cedar Hill Cross Road: for the Second 
Ward, at Tolmle School House. Bole- 
akine Road; for the Third Ward, at the

rH vlTnaa*r Ava—at Qmka It—<j 
the Fourth Ward, at McKensle 

Avenue School. corner McKensie 
Avenue. Carey Road and Raymond 
Street ; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal 
Oak 8ch«.oi. near the junction of the 
ÉM ' ——IT—^M—■ 
Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall. 
Eaat Saanich Road, for the i<eventh 
Ward and the Cralgflower School Dis
trict. at Tlllleum School, on Orillia and 
Albina Streets, near Burnside Road; and 

polling places will be open from 9 
•k a. rrw to 7 o’clock p. m , of which 
■Hk k * ........................

debt created hereunder dee* not exceed
the capital sum lepresonted by the es
timated annual ~rvtu of the water rates 
and the water frontage rates ror the 
time being unencumbered, calculated at 
fdur per centum per annum.

AND WHEREAS there will be

Dated at Lux ton. B. C., this 9th day of 
August. A. I> 1926.

ALFRED T. REATT,
RICHARD BRAY, ----------
FRANCIS E. REID,

Comm las loner».
_____________ _______________________ No- 426

NOTICE.
NOTICE ie hereby gtvae that n peti

tion win be presented to the iJautenaat- 
pniyln« for the con

stitution of the following lands, namely 
Lots l. 2, 2 an<L 4 of the southeast quar 
tar and lot 1 Ir.d part of lot 1 o? the 
aouth weal quarter of section 26. lot» 1* 
and 14 of the northeast quarter aad 
part of lots 10 and II of the northwest 
quarter of section 23. containing approxi
mately 96 acre*, an In Township 41. la 
Rupert District, into a development dis
trict under the name of “The Cape Scott 
Dyking District." pursuant to the pre
visions of the Drainage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Acta, 
and for the appoint met. i «4 the wwler- 
eigned as Commissioners to execute, 
maintain and operate e*‘sting and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and im
proving the aald lands by draining and 
dyking.

Objections to the aald pel 
tUed with the Comptroilei 
Rights. Victoria. B. C 

Dated this 22nd day of June. A D 1936 
PEOER ANDERSON.
J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. BICE.

Proposed Commissione« « 
 No. ^14

Colonist.
Alt# at 11 «’clack

in the morning usual Une of Chicken*. 
Rabbits. Ducks. Wire Netting. 
Apples, Pears, etc. ______________

------------- /'
MAYNARD A SONS 

Auctioneer». Phone 837

Water

MONDAY, Alia 23, 2 PAL
AUCTION SALE OF

30 Head of Dairy 
Cows and Heifers
Rear af Scott Bleak, Comer ef 

Hillside
Further parDculara later.......

ARTHUR
Phene 24*4

HEMINGWAY

Clear Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
T^-esancsr

«) For the purpose of constructing. ......................................... ...... wlu w
the portion of the runltary sewerage I qulred to be, raised annually the eum of 
f> stem eat out In ruhaection (a) of ; Three ib'iufteml Hr# hundred and sixty- 

■PSeétlon 1 hereof, and for the purpose |#lx " o cents ($3,666 62) to
The qualifications for a School Trustee "f making the payment 4o.the city of form a si ri If In g fund for the p^v:*.cnt of

Victoria aa set out in subsection (b) the debt *•< under created ; nd the
of Section 1 hereof, there shall be bqr- -----
rowed on the credit of the Corporatto# 
at Tafge the sum of three hundred

shall be any parson being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one year* 
actually residing within the District, 
and having been for* the three months 
next preceding the day of hi* hr her 
nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 

4Ri ‘of the value, on the

W'K PVT absolutely top prices fer seed 
cast-off clothing, any kind, (eels 

•levee, heaters, iqroiture. etc. Pkoae CD 
 -*7

VATHAN A LEV,. 14*2 Oereramaai.
Jewelry, muaicel aad nautical iaetra- 

meats, tool# etc Tel. 3446______ 47

U7B BUT aaythiBg or everything ead 
#.6aii everywhere. A square deal is

*ît v^.b-

Municipal or Provincial Assessment Rail 
of Two Hundred and fifty d.dlan. or 
more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, or being a home
steader. lessee from the Crown, or pre
empt or who has resided within the 
Municipality for the space of one year 
or more immediately preceding the day 
of nomination, and is assessed for five
I—drad Mum 
Municipal or Provincial

the last
. _ .. ----- ----------- --------- —«lent Roll

over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader.

I dollars <M ■■■N___  P
benlurea shall be iaetied therefor in 
sums of not less than one hundred dol
lars ($166.06) each, which shall have 
coupon» attached thereto for the pay
ment of interest.

3. The debentures shall bear the data 
16th day of Octdber, 1910, and shall be 
payable in fifty years irom such data.

4. The debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of six peg centum (6%) pe.

------ ted. «.nd the
*um of Twelve thousand Dollar* ($12 - 
060.60) to pay the interest thereon.

THE£i;>*QRi: the Muiileipa* or the rorporatlon of tht^D Nt^tTof 
Saanich enact* a# follows;

1 For the purpose of construct in; 
extensions to the waterworks «JéStrlV..- 
tlon system of the Muplclpi. > i 
•hall be Ihhtc Wed <m the c-edit 'f the 
Corporatii n at !»rge .’he #ur, • : * Wu 
hundred thousand Dollars ($20c.f*6v.fc0> 
and del eclures •’hall be issued therefor 
in sums of not less than One hummed

"MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT ’

NdTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF SAANICH 

BYE ELECTION FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
" - TO WIT: •

r-rm-K- NotYCK W h#r#try Ef—n to W MerrWe M If* Senfrlpallty Voreend 
that a poll has become necessary at thy election now ifending for the ana and 
that I have granted nu<-h poll: and. further, that the persona duly nominal id ■>

pressed In Canadian Durrenry and 
be payable at any place 

%t Witt —

leasee from the Crown, or pre-emptoy 6. 1 
who baa-resided wlUMa the Maa(e4mdi4y4 #hnr-i 
for a period of uoe year immediately(pame

lace * in j ^ The delures,#h»ll bear the date
United Stales. »»jd*th vl xh L 1920. and nhall b< p^y- 

rasoluilon dè- I s-bic in thirty, y ears Mom such date.
„ . ». The debentures shall baa. Interest

6. The Reeve of the Çorporatinn shall i at the rate vf six per centum ti 
err and the rtehenturvit and the * centum) ner annum, hav 11 -

Great Britain or the 
the Council may by

Surname. Other Name. Reeve, Council-, 
lor. School

Commissioner

Abode.

\

R»nk. Pro/cesion
or Occupeuon

OLDFIELD
TAIT

Henry Clarence
David Spragge

School Trustee 
School Trustee

—....................r-

Elk l#ake
Mount Tolmle'

Farmer /
Barrister and 

SolicHor

H* - gymsss^^gfeMàd

Uf which all persons are hereby required to take notice and govern them-#*
accordingly * *----- ;-----

Given uruhr my band at Royal Oak, B, C. this l$th day of August. 1*26.
R. R. F. SEWELL.

Her m



Dutch Kalsomine
Use it onee you will use it always.

 No Rubbing off 

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltdl
Comer , 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

ÇosI Dept. ................. 2S74
M«et and Fish Dept ............7110
--------- Fruit Etc. ..............7111
Delivery Dept. .........7111

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Prime Riba of Beef, per lb................................... ............. 27f
Shoulder Roast of Beef, per lb, .. . . . . . . . . . . . .:............ 15^
Brisket, per lb. .............................. ............................
Minced Beef and Reef Sausages, per lb......................... 20<*
Local Lamb Chops, per lb........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .30^

B.C. APPLE CROP 
SMALL. BUT GRAIN

m

BUY ACREAGE NOW
2e t Acre Blocks and up, comprising 

200 acres of the Savward Farm, « 
/ £» overlooking Elk Lake and the 

Straits; ideal for raising small fruits, chickens, 
etc.; only eight miles from Victoria. Prices 
from $125 per acre; good terms. Write, phone 
or call for plan. The best property of its kind 
on the market to-dav.

B.C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
922 Government Street Phone 125

ÜINLÏ I able i s marked 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

6ÂY

Tfce Mme ideetiBee the i contains proper directions for Colds,
©ttly genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache. Toothache. Earache. Neu- 
preecribed by physicians for over nine- ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
tsen years and now made in Canada, tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.| 

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
°» “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* which a few cents. Larger “Bayer" packages.

There I» only ana Aspirin—-Bayer'*—Ton must any “Bayer** 
Asolrtn Is (be trade mark «registered la Canada) of Barer Manufacture of Mono- 

acetlcecldeeter of Rallcflleacid While it la well known that A «villa meaae Bayer 
manufacture, to see let the public against imitations. the Tablet» of Beyer Company 
wtU be stamped with their general trade mark, the -Bayer Crosa“

OMINECA DISTRICT.
FRANÇOIS LAKE FERRY.

Tçnderw will be received by the under 
signed up to noon of Monday. September 
IS. for bulldinr a Ferry Boat K feet 
Ions at bYan«-oi* 1-ake. B. C.

hperilkalkuw and plans van be s- 
tt the District Kngineen* offices at Van
couver and Prince Rupert and at the 
Public Work» l»e part ment. Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria, B C.

The lowest or any tender not neves- 
warily accepted.

JAMES PATERSON.
Purchasing Agent.

Parliament Building*.
Victoria. B. C . August 26, 1620.

No. 4M

SCOniSH MONEY STIFF
Not Only Hag Rate In Scotland Boon 

Advanced, But Bankers Grow 
Wary of Loaning

Sentiment has been rather leas 
bullish in the second quarter of the 
yoar. yet not altogether so marked
ly subdued as to foster the Impres
sion that the current of trade may be 
on £he ebb. In the staple industries 
there is, so far. no positive evidence 
of a reactionary tendency, at the 
aame time new h usines is not com
ing forward no freely, nor is there 
the old willingness to pay the prices 
now asked. These have all risen 
very appreciably in the iron, aieel. 
coal and cognate trades within the 
huit few months. Money, too. has. 
become very stiff: the Bank of Eng
land rate has been advanced to 7 
per cent, and hankers are now 1 
willing to advance money, except 
against the very beet security. An 
Uneasy, not to say hostile, feeling, 
moreover, obtains in banking and 
commercial circles In regard to the

will be understood when it Is men
tioned that the Scotch coal miners 
desire to alter the working days per 
fortnight from 11 to lit The railway 
men are demanding £1 per week 
advance; the engineers, shipyard 
workers and ancillary trades an in
crease of fis. 6<L per week In fact, 
the whole world of labor, like Oliver 
Twist, is asking for more, regardless 
Wtietbcr trade can bear the extra 
burden or not. Meanwhile there is 
an abundance of Work on th- hooks, 
quite sufficient to keep plants well 
employed for a long time ahead, but 
shipbuilding—the greatest of all the 
industries in Scotland—Is much dis
concerted by the almost total ab
sence of fresh contracts. Almost 
nothing in the shape of new tonnage 
has been booked during the past five 
n^onths. Boats are now too dear, 
and delivery too uncertain.—Glasgow 
correspondence of The World’s Mar
kets, R. G. Dunn A Co.

SUGAR PRICES DROP
Granulated Cut 4 Cant, On Pound 

n Eaati Lack.of Demand and Free. 
Off Wing» Break Markets.

Weather In Province Con
tinues Dry, Bank Report 

. Shows
i

NORTHWEST RETURNS 
FULFILLING PROMISES

Montreal, Aug. 19.—Although good 
grain crops In British Columbia are 
anticipated with the exception 
Nicola. Kamloops and Princeton, 
where they are only fair, the apple 
crop of British Columbia will be 30 to 
40 per cent, below the crop of last 
year, according to the crop report 
issued here to-day by the Bank of 
Montreal.

*ay* ,hat ‘he weather In 
British Columbia continues very dry. 
Although the apple crop will be small, 
its quality will be very much better 
than last year. Full crop stone truite 
an«l tomatoes are ripening well. Har 
vesting has commenced. in most 
sections of the Province roots con 
ttnue good, although the effect o» 
drought is felt in some sections. Pas
turage is only fair.

Promising on Prairies. 
Edmonton District—Crop condl 

tlons particularly promising. Rye 
all out wheat harvesting general 
next week. Oats good, no frost, pas
ture good.

Calgary' District — Rye cutting 
about finished, some threshed yield 
and quality good Wheat harvesting 
general, stand good but yield may 
be disappointing in some sections. 
Lack of moisture and grain ripening 
too rapidly, yield should be twenty 
to twenty-five bushels. Oats and 
barley doing i well but require mois- 
ture, hay gbod. pasture excellent. 
Outlook most promising.

Lethbridge District ^-Cutting gen
eral, crops good south and north, 
light east; no rain except Cardston 
tmg month; extreme heat 

I shrinkage In yield. Late grains 
! burning. Hay and pasture plentiful 
south. V

Saskatoon District — Harvesting 
general Saturday; little loss by hall 
ami no froet or rust. Labor ade
quate at present. Hay and feed crops 
satisfactory; most points crop will 
be fair to good. •

Regina District—Cutting general 
except in sections where crop is 
heavy and growth rank heads have 
filled well during the last two weeks 
samples should t* good. Fair esti 
mate of wheat crop south of David 
son, IT bushels per acre. Oats 55 
and barley and flax crop good. Ap
pears to be sufficient supply of labor 
af ail points, demanding wages $4 to 
$7 a day.

Favorable in Ontario.
Winnipeg District—Weather favor 

ablo. Harvesting condition excellent 
•nd cutting general; good average 
croj» ^except Brandon where yield

Province of Quebec—Crop condi
tions generally are very promising in 
some sections, however, recent heavy 
rainfàll has flattened grain and corn 
root crops everywhere are in fine 
condition and give every promise of 
a good crop.

Province of Ontario—Reports con
tinue to be favorable. The earlier 
expectations of satisfactory 
■re now being realised.

Maritime Provinces —Reports in
dicate that buying is now completed 
and that the yield is slightly below 
average. Other crop conditions are 
good, root, crops look very promts 
ing and in most districts indicate i 
yield well up to «average. Nova 
Scotia fruit outlook continued favor
able and indicat lone are an average

Province of British Columbia— 
Weather continues very dry. Ap
ples thirty to forty per cent. below 
last year, although quality much bet
ter. Full crop stone fruits and to
matoes ripening well. Good grain 
crops anticipated" wMh exception of 
Nicola. Kamloops. Princeton, where 
only fair. Harvesting has com
menced. most sections roots continue 
good, although effect of drought In 
some sections. Pasturage only fair

13

News of Markets and Finance
CLOSE FIRM IN 

NEW YORK STOCKS
<Rj- Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

New York. Aug. I#.—'These bearisHly 
Inclined renewed their efforts, to bring 
about e lowering In the price of so-called 
low priced Industriel» to-day and tot a 
while succeeded "In unsettling the general 
stock list. Very little outside liquidation 
made Its appearance and this was a dis
appointment to the bearlshly inclined as 
was the unwllllngneas of values to depre
ciate In the face of another advance In the 
call money rates. Reports on the battle 
around Warsaw were viewed In a more 
favorable manner, but the situation abroad 
la still In Its serious a la gee and must he 
considered in stock market calcul ail tons. 
Withdrawals of deposits by the Govern
ment from the local banks will probably 
be on a rather large scale this , week, and 
this ta best reflected In the hardening of 
fates for accommodations. Reports Indi
cate curtailment la operations at automti-' 
■bile centres, and the atocks of companies 
« oriilng under this category eeeni to be 
subjected to Incessant soiling, much of it 
Is thought to be representative of the con
tingent bearlshly Inclined. Notwithstand
ing the many unfavorable features con
fronting the market, signs are not lacking 
<>f securities In many departments having 
boen largely liquidated and probably pretty 
well digested Odd lot buying for Invest
ment account seems to be making It* ap
pearance In large volume. Stock market 
price* In many directions have declined 
very severely and It Is not Illogical to as
sume that present values are becoming

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick t|3roe.. Limited.) 

Montreal. "Aug. 19 -^-New York 
funds to-day, IS 9-16.

New York,- Aug. 19.—"Demand 
sterling to-day. $3.60.

London Çiar silver to-day. 6Id. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

$0.98 Vi.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aug. IS.—Hedging sales In In
creasing volume caused wheat future prices 
to drop to-day and a break- of 6 «>nts was 
recorded for October. For cash wheat 
there was a good demand, with the offer
ings very light, and the premium widened 
: cents over W’edneeday. being quoted at' 
6 cent* ever October.

Increasingly
Investors.

attractive to conservative

i ^ levy upon 
alternative to

ninetion to impose
‘ fortunes, a

the increase la ---------- ---- ----------------- -
The great body of the country’s lead
ing economic interests are so strong
ly opposed to the fiscal pbllcy of the 
Cfcanosllor that his measure Is not 
at all likely to be placed on the 
statute books.

This financial controversy coupled 
With the ever, recurrent demands- of 
Isbor for a reduced working week 
and still higher wages, are disturb
ing factors which threaten to arrest 
the expansion of trade, not only In 
Bcotland, but in Great Britain. This

New York. Aug. 19—Heavy de- 
reaaea in the sugar market, fore

shadowed hy movements during the 
last few days took place. One large 
dealer reduced his list price on fine 
granulated from twenty-one to a frac
tion over seventeen cents per 
pound, and raw sugar sold pn a basis 
of 13.04 cents, ten cents leas than 
the high- level of three months ago.

A pronounced weakness In raw 
sugar began early last week, notlca- 
able in future contracts on the Ex
change and in the spot market 
fear that they had overstayed their 
market. Dealers declared the pres
ent weakness is due to lack of de
mand for defined sugar and free of
fering from all part» of the world.

HIDE PRICES~WEAK
New York. Aifg. 19.—The local hide 

market. closed the week duller and 
weaker than the opening. Importera 
of dry Bogota* were offering them 
skins at ?6 cents a pound toward the 
close of the week, with tanners bid
ding about 26 cents. Last week 

t importers refused to entertain 
bid» below 36 cents.

European buying of Argentine 
skins is reported to have advanced 
that market slightly, but American 
Importers are buying comparatively I 
little in the Argentine now. |

SCOTCH GET ORDERS
Glasgow Works To Build Locomotives 

For Huntsman and Indian
Railways

Great developments have taken 
place in the Scottish locomotive 
trade, two prominent shipbuilders 
(Beardmore's and Vickers’) having 
erected extensive works in Glasgow 
for the construction of locomotives. 
The first named has already secured 
contracts for 500 from the Rumanian 
Government and lesser orders from 
one or two of the 1 Aiding British and 
Indian railways. The North British 
Locomotive < empan y has also been 
favored with substantial orders from 
the Indian and South American , nkll- 
ways. In other respects the In
dustrial situation presertfi no feature 
of fresh interest. Production is still 
far behind consumption. Railway 
and shipping transport could hardly 
be worse or the temper of labor more 
uncertain and peevish.

The home coal trhde is active and 
strong; the export braqph owing 
to Government restrictions, has 
dwindled to zero. The whole trade 
is to be decontrolled shortly, after 
which all is conjecture. The miners 
are working badly, a remark which 
applies to steel and Iron workers as 
well. •— Glasgow, Scotland, corres
pondence in the World Markets 
published by R. G. Dun A Co.

Allla-Chalmera 
Am. Beet Sugar . . .
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Fdy...............
Am. In. Cerp.............
A‘iv locomotive ... 
Am. Sugar Rfg. . . . 
Am. Wool. core. . . .

Sum. Tob...........
Anaconda Mining .
Anglo- Fr.........................
Atchison ....................
Baldwin Loco .........
Baltimore a Ohio . . 
Bethlehem Steel 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ....
Crucible Steel ...........
Chic . Mil. * St. P . 
Chic.. R. I. * Pac. .
ChHe Copper ..............
Corn Products...........
Erie .................... ...........
Gen. Electric .............
Gen. Mot»n ..............
Gaadrtch tM. K.l ,.
Granby .........................
Ut Northern, pref. . 
Hide A Lea., pref. . .
Inf I Nickel ................
int 1 Mer Marine .

IX . pref....................
Kennecott Copper • .
l ack. Steel ..................
Midvale Steel .........
Me*. Petroleum .... 
Missouri Pacific 

T . N H A Hart 
New York Central .
Northern Pacific.........
Pennsylvania R. K. 
Preaeed Steel Car 
Reading
Republic bteel ..............
Sin. Oil ...........................
Southern Pacific.........
Southern Ry., com. . . . 
Studebaker Corpn.
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ............
Utah Copper ................
V. s. Ind. Alcohol .
V Rubber . $.........
V. S^Stcel, com.

162*
3<S

-1J»
«%

Wheat —

Oat»—
Oct..................
Dec......................
May .......

Barley—
Oct.......................
Dec......................
- flSif—.......—
Oct ... i....
Nov...........a.»
0(Rrt—

Cash prices :

136%
114%

Low 
264 *
266%

•6%
76%
76%

113%
111%

364%
266%

133
112%

BREAK IN GRAINS ON 
FAVORABLE WAR NEWS

fBy Burdick Brother» Ltd 1 
Chicago. Aug. 13—Wheat had a soft 

day, selling by the seaboard caurtng a 
surplus on the market.

Corn -had a soft ton* -throughout the 
eeeelon. developing weak lean as the tf salon 
progressed on continuous selling apd lack 
of auppprt. The new* coming from across 
the water was rmiul* more favorable and 
thl* encouraged the bear element to make 
sales. The cash market* were also low 
to-day, gi»d combined with the reports 
that It was raining In parts of Kansas and 
Nebraska Where rain was needed was all 
the bears wanted to start something which 
they did with vengeai ber op
tion ran off the heaviest, losing over 4 
c<“le »nd practically eloping at the bottom.

Oats.—They developed a sagging terd- 
enry shortly after the opening which ob
tained up to the cloae of N»e market. There 
waa little of Interest In the general news: 
cash oats were 2 cents lower at the flnlu.t

The Strength of a Bank
ESTABLISHED in 1817 with modest capital the Bank cf 

Montreal for over a hundred years Lus followed a cooaec
vatrve, aggressive policy, until today it has asKtame

FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS ,

I IKE Canada herself, Bank of Montreal has grown atrwqtr 
J with tig service it has rendered and the obstacles 
it has overcome.

«■TODAY the Bank it stranger than ever, prepared to 
J- render ever-increasing service to the people and tht buti

ne* concerna of the Dominion.,

Wheal —
Dec...............
March . .. 

Cere-
Sept............
I>ec............. .
May

Oat*—
kept.......
I>ec...............
May ..........

23» sVft%

- « 1 -' « I ' j
144% 144%
1*2% ,123% 
116% -11»%

•*

146%
l:n%
113%

146%
12»
116%

66% «7% «I
76% 76% «»% 7t

LOCAL BOND"MARKET

- -43 66

... .16

... .68

...84.66

66 66

76 66

.ft

.26

MS
ighouse Bloc. .. 4 7 44%
Dwetb .. w. -"»*%'

Cuba Cane Sugar......... 27% S6
fern de Fame . r,. Tt St™
Middle stater OH.........  11% n
Pierce Arrow ........ 3»% 37%
RetaU Stores .................. 66% 63%
Repogle Steel ............. 73% 72
Shell Transport ............ 4k% 47
Yanaadium ................. .. . 63 % 67%
Tease Pacific Ry ... 3S% 33%
7.**: r«*. C * O ...*. 36% 3»
Union Oil ......................... -t% *7%

CURTAIL COTTON MILLS
Decline In Goods Values Hae Upset 

Credit Calculations

New York, Aug. 19—Curtailment 
of cotton weaving machinery in the 
New England mille is increasing at 

rapid rate, according to reports 
reaching the cotton goods market 
here. In many of the mille. It is 
said, the carding, combing and spin
ning machinery in being kept in 
operation while the looms are put 
on a short week schedule. This, ap
parently, Indicates that the mill 
owners feel that a revival in de
mand for goods Is not far off. and that 
they are willing to pile up some 
stock of yarns in anticipation of 
heavier buying of finished goods 
later on. However, they are not 
making up cloth for stoek.

The decline in cotton goods values 
has upset credit calculations greatly, 
and in some cases the mills are re
torted to be holding back goods that 
are ready for shfprtient and due cus
tomers, pending the révisai of credit 
ratings. Vases are being revealed 
where the delivery of goods on back 
order, would throw the buyer Into 
bankruptcy, and sellers as well as 
buyers appear to be willing to defer 
deliveries In such cases.

Home of the New England mills are 
willing to. take lower prices for con
tracts for delivery in the near future, 
but are reluctant to make low prices 
for delivery during later , jnonths. 
Other mills are standing steadfast to 
prices that are «-onsiderably utxwe 
those quoted in the second hand 
market here. Such mills are " be
lieved to be getting a .minimum of 
business and are expected to greatly 
curtail their production as soon as 
existing contracts expire.

134% 114 134 136
-------- Gate—3 C. W.. 36%; I

W., 33%; extra 1 feed. 33%; track. 16 _ 
Barley—3 C. W.. 143; 4 C. W , 144; re

jected. 114; feed. 114; track. 117.
„ Flax—1 N. W. C. 346%; 3 C. W„ 34SU. 

w-( *36%; condemned. 241%; track,

R>e—3 C. W , 264.
‘ %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W Stevenson.)

... K Bld J
Athabasca Oils ......... ..

Permanent Loan .
B. C. Refining Co...............
Bowens Copper ................
Boundary Bay OH . .
Cona. M a 8..........................
Cork Province ... ;..........
'-row's Neat Coal ............
Prdm Lu mm on ................
■mplre OH ................................ .»* .03%

Orest West Perm. *!
Glacier Creek ..............
Mkwe Sound ................
International Coal . .
MrGllHvary 
Nugget ................ ..
£111 MMdow.
Peclflc Coast Pire ..
Rambler Cariboo ....
Silversmith ................
Silver Crest Mines 
Spartan OH -...........
standard Lead ...........
Hteqrarl M * D...........
<'*»art Land................
Surf Inlet .........
Trojan Oil ......... ............................ ....
Whalen Pulp ...........................46 6# ..

Be. pref......................... .*....44.44

pom. War Lean. 1316 .............  33
pom. War Loan. 1331 .............. 36
pom War Lean. 1317 ................ 36
Victory l^an. 1373 ..*.*.**.. •• 3»
Victory Loan. 132* .................... SI »*
Victory Loan. 1124 .................... *7 *6
Victory Loan. 1*27 ..................... 14% »* '
Victory Loan 1131 ..................... 6t% 36 <
Victory Loan. 1934 .................... *6 96
Victory Lean. 19|7 ................... 166 161

MEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)

Oven High !x>w

B6'
*■7 ....................... 24 46 26 66 2Ï..66
W Jxuaa .. • . 7; 34.it Bif IttOL

..................... 33.64 Irtt 37.46 '
..................... 31.68 37.16 36.71

% % %
SI L Y IK.

New York, Aug. II.-—Bar stiver, dome»
3 uncHangwl. (preign. »*%c.. Mexican 

dollars unchanged.

Ang. IS —Bar silver, lid. per 
ounce; money and discount unchanged.

camY^likTrichman
But 9190 a Month Meld Farm Hand 

Lang Enough to Pay Mia 
Taxi Bill.

Oklahoma City, Okie., Aug. 1*.— 
“Some rich relative." was the com- 
meiit of James Slmpeon, a farmer 
living near this city, when he saw a 
bright yellow taxicab drive up to his 
gate and atop. But It wasn’t It was 

twentieth century farmhand, late 
of New York City, who has been ad
vised by the Federal State Employ
ment Bureau that Slmpeon would 
pay 8150 a month and board for a 
irood farmhand. He worked about 
ong enough to earn the money the 
taxi coat him. and then left, eald 
Slmpeon, In relating the Incident.

IRELAND PROSPERS

Loot
36.10
: .24 
2 MO 
27.61 
26.96

Province of B C.. 6%. 1323, payable
Canada *n<| New York............................ 11.76

1 F. Q. !.. 4%% « guaranteed by R G.">,
1*42. payable Canada and London 7».23

CUy of Victoria, 4 %r<«. 1925. payable
Called.1 and London.................................31.66

City of Vancouver, 1333, pay
able Canada -iniM^indon .z ..............  12.63

Mumclpalitv ®f œh Bay. 6%«*. 1636. 
payab.a ixmdon, Canada end' New
York .........   31.76

Municipality of Oak Bay. 6%%. 1*23,
payable Canada only .........................  31.11

Province of Alberta, 4M. 1*21, pay
able London and Canada ................... 34.62

Province of Saskatchewan,. 6%. 133», 
payable London and Canada - 63.73

Ü. T. P. (branch lines), (guaranteed 
, Saskatchewan); «r-r, 1933. payable 

London. Canada and New York . . .
Point Grey. 6%%. 1940. payable Can

ada only ....................................................  13.33
Penticton. 6%, 1366, payable Canada

only ........................... '. 17.63
Sumraerland, 6%. 1912. payable Can

ada only .... ..............................................  32.46
Edmonton. 6%, 1931, payable London

and Canada ............................................. 96 66
Calgary. 4%%. 1942. payable Ixmdon

and Canada ............................................ 76.96
Saskatoon. 6%. 1943. payable Canada

and New York ..................................... 73.70
Winnipeg. 6%. 1940. payable Canada

only ...........................................................  *7.17

BECHANCE Ml MM A BY
New York. Aug. 13.—Mercantile paper 

unchanged. Exchange heavy.
Sterling, demand, 13.68%; cables. 33.59. 
Francs, demand. 7.67; cables. 7.6».
Belglna franca, demand. 7.86; cabins. 7.51. 
Guilders, demand, 32.56; table*. 32.43. 
Lire, demand. 4.69. «ablet. 4.61.
Marks, demand. 197; cables. 1 99.
New York exchange on Montreal. 11 11-16 

per rent, discount.
Time loans gtrong. unchanged.
Call money steady; high. 7; low. T; rul

ing rate, 7, closing bid. 6, offered at 7, 
last loan, 7.

%'*'«%
„ . NEW YORK Ml. AH,
New York. Aug 19 -Raw sugar dull, 

centrifugal unchanged, refined quiet. fine 
granulated unchanged.

Montreal” market.
(By Burdick Brothers LtC)

„ .. AshedAmes Hglden ...................
Brasilian Tree..................
Can. Cement. p.nuL____
Can. 8. 8.. pr-f................
Can. Cottons . ..........
cme lnv K ind .....
Cun a M. A 8....................
Detroit UAltod
Dorn. I. AM. ...................
Dorn. Textile ..................
Lake of Woods Milling 
Maple Leaf Milling
Ottawa Power ...............
Quebec Railway .............
Spanish River Pulp

Do., pref...........................
Wayagamao Pulp .........

With Branches in every 
• important centre of every 

Province and-with direct 
banking connections 
throughout the world, we 
are fit for the task of help
ing Canadian business to 
grow to full suture.

A steadily increasing num
ber of business men, enter
prises, workers and house
holders, ambitious young 1 
people—thrifty Canadians 
of every sort, everywhere 
—are getting the benefit of 
the strength and intimate 
service of this financial 
institution.

Our nearest Branch 
Manager a the best 
point of contact with 
our orgùmatioa.

BANK OF MONTREAL

............74

.......It-

r
71%

... eT. T1 if
u%

....rrt3% 56%
146
2M............lis 113%

76
........... 36% 31
...........114% 116%
........... 4 22 122
...... rsw

TOO MANY SILK SHIRTS
Retailer» In East Maks Further Big 

Price Cute, But Find Goods 
Harder Than Ever to Move

GINGHAM TJtADE SLOW .
Retailors This Year Show No Interest 
In Ueelrt BpüefsV Week: Only Half 

- V **•*• Production Sold

.9,Ne'l!L T.orh: Au*’ 11—Retailers 
throughout the country are. said to 
be showing IF** enthusiasm about 
•gingham week." which will be held 
the last week In August this year in
stead of In the first week In Sep
tember, as formerly.

With gingham prices guaranteed 
for Spring, present holders feel that 
there it little chence for a decline 
thie Fall. Buying of Spring glng-
ha”ts le progressing slowly, some i___________  _____________v...u ... .„nn.
sellers reporting that only about hulf : bargains now for an Immediate turn 
of the mills' possible production has 1 over, hait lack confidence in the fu 
been taken up to date. Mure demand at any price. .

New York. Aug. 19.—The silk shirt 
fell from Its high price estate in re
tail circles last week, when many de
partment and men's furnishing «tores 
jumped into sales that hit new low 
price levels. Response to some of 
the sales around the $5 mark was 
said to be less than those previously 
staged at prices nearer $7. In the 
mind* of some retailers the Idea is 
firmly imbedded that the public has 
about all the silk shirts it care# to 
absorb at any prices.

One notable feature of the aalea 
tww bring- run t* that p1*ht white 
■ilk shirts are held at higher prices 
than the fa nay and colored varieties, 
which enjoyed auch a brisk demand 
late last year and early this year. 
Most of the sale stocks now being of
fered by retailers have been acquired 
recently from the surplus floor stocks 
of manufacturers who need the 
money and are willing to sacrifice 
made-up merchandise to get it.

Manufacturers insist that prices of 
•ilk shirts can go no lower, but 
retailers are chary of stocking up for 
the future. They are willing to make

■ The commercial situation In Ireland 
continues good generally, notwith
standing the political turmoil. Some 
slackening off In the demand In the 
making-up trade ie reported, however. 
In linen, the demand continues to far 
exceed the supply and an scute crisis 
has arisen In the trade by reason of 
the shortage of raw material. The 
total quantity of fUnavailable for the 
entire trade in S#13 wg* 107.26* 
tone of which $4,270 were Imported 
from abroad. For 1918 K was only 
44,862 tone, 22,960 tons being import
ed; for 1919 It wan only 24.251 tons, 
the Importe being only 9.997 tons. A 
higher level of prices for the finish
ed arikdw *eemr Inevitable as the 
quantity of raw material forthcoming 
this year !a likely to fall far short of 
what would he necessary to make the 
production 6f linens at all In keeping 
with the necessities of the public.

In the shipbuilding section on 
March 31, 1920, there were forty-two 
vessels under construction in Belfast 
and district, which Includes London
derry and Larne, with a gross tonnage 
of 357,250 tone, compared with thirty- 
nine vessels with a tonnage of 234.700 
on December 11, 1919. Quite recently 
another wage record has been estab
lished by Messrs. Har land & Wolff 
Ltd., the amount paid to the Queen's 
Inland workers Amounting to £ 100,000 
for the week.

The Imports of iron and steel in 
Belfast in 1919 were 42.000 odd tons 
compared with 75.000 odd tons In 1918; 
10,463 tons of iron ahd steel castings 
were imported, a slight increase on 
the. previous year. The shipbuilding 
and engineering industries have more 
than maintained their positions.

In agricultural produce the export 
in 1919 of poultry, eggs and feathers 
was £18.500.000 a* compared with 
£S.600,000 in 1918. Butter showed aj 
substantial decrease In amount 
thought not In value. The total ex
port of agricultural commodities from 
Ireland during 1919 Is estimated at 
£ 44,000,000 ae compared with £|<|,- 
000,000 in 1918. The açaount of eix- 

profits duty collected In Ireland 
during the financial Year 1919-20 was 
£7,198,000—Belfast, Ireland, corres
pondence In The World’s Markets, 
published by R. G. Dun ét Co.

HIGHER MEAT PRICES
Maetsr Butchers Held Convention 

and Learn That Retailer Is No 
Profiteer.

.New York. Aug. 19—Samuel T. Nash, 
an officer of the Institute of American 
Meat Packers, absolved retail meat 
dealers from responsibility for high 
prices at the closing session of the Mas
ter Butrhers' convention at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania.

The farmer, he said, gets 44 cents of 
every dollar paid over The retail counter 
for meat, the packer 11 cents, and the 
retailer 23. He acquitted the retailer of 
profiteering on the ground that out of 
the 23 cents he has to pay rent, light, 
etc., and really gets only 3 or 4 cents 
profit on a dollar's worth of meat.

Henry G. Wallace, who publishes a 
farm journal and Is head of w meat- 
producing association, claimed the live
stock dealer has been selling at a lost, 
for the past three years, and predicted 
higher meat prices next winter than

V-weswr, Nrw Ya^Omfo Wise Asms.
Amets in exemof Rvt Hundred and Forty Million»

Saving. Department» m xB Brancha» Head O&c. Montreal

' YOUR MONEY 1
at 4% doubles itself in twelve years. Therefore if you 1st it lie fig» 
Idle you lose an amount equivalent to your capital in that period. }5# 
The present situation of the bond market makes It possible for USe 
you to secure 6*% to 4%% with gilt edged security. M

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers Phana IT1I ES

8SJ u,-12e Pemberton Building Hotel Vancouver Building 135
gfl Victoria. B C. Vancouver. B.C.

7% - -............. ..
436,000 Ohy of Medicine Hat 6% Bondi, Due July 1, I960

Interest and Principal payable Canadian Cities.
Price 92.19 and accrued to yield 7%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
'** r,rt **r»«. Phone, lie. gift. *14.

Let Victory Bonds Earn 
6% For You

Any Amount—-All Maturities Available
GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.

Fkooa. 1W0. 2M4. Til Pert Street.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks „ Bonds

MINING AND 
SHAKES

OIL

1M PEMBERTON BLOC 
Phene U2

High-Yielding
Securities

VTOUR name on our mall- 
, .In* ,let you In
(ouch with many exceptional 
opportunities In the In
vestment field—bonds and 
other hlgh-claee

we ran recommend 
and which yield a* high a* 
6 per cent. We havfc al- 
wgya • Hat of hlgh-cU*av 
Municipal» Hnd Oov«i nment 
Bonds which we purchase 
through our own av-ount 

««ah e»ww hé ordered 
by wire by our «tient*.

- Make use of the 
facilities of our Statis
tical Department with
out obligation

BOND DEPARTMENT.

^mLtôa Sc Sait
Financial Agnate 

* r cn.il.. Bond Menage,. 
Telephone 111*

We Have Clients for 

Furnished 'and Unfurnished Houses
Why Not List Yours With

BISHOP & , LTD.
Phene 74

Real Estate and Insurance 
“Let Ue List Your Property* SIS Broughton St.

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
Associated with Victor» Loan Special Market Committee to maintain

R. P. CLARK * CO., LTD.
Pemberton ■ui|d|na. iaa» Broad street, vloterie, a o.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 118»)

Capital Paid Up ... 
Reserve Fund 
Total Aeeete, Over

$17.<WMW
$17,00X000

Six Hundred and Ninety-One Branches 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland. West 

, Indies, Central and South America 

Also at London. England; New Tork; 
Parla. France, and Barcelona. Spain

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our branchas in Victoria give spatial attention * savings ae- 

counts. Interest at current ratas allowed an depeeite at $14)0 and 
upwards compounded half-yearly. An aceeunt ’may " 
with $1.00.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street ........A. R. Halter,
1001 Douglas Street ............................H. 4. Katehen.
1102 Fort Street ........... ........... ..,.R. McDonald,
Victoria West, Catharine Street

and Esquimau Rood .. ............. H. B. Witter, i

UTILIZE TIMES Wi

762431
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Get theNFacts About the

Ï3S

7Wr Oeir.iwAL Patixteo PiwciESS Fuhnacs

Come to us and we will gladly show 
you- why It la possible for the ‘"Caloric" 
Pi poles* Furnace to give one and .a half 
time* aa much heat afc the ordinary fur
nace and consume one-third less fuel 

' One hundred thousand "Caloric" Plpe- 
le*s Furnaces are how In use.

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.Ml» Oak I lay Are HI* lionne* Slrert.

WALL PAPER
largest stock—lowest prices

H. HARKNESS & SON
Cff'ce end Showrooms, SIS Penders Avenue * Phono 4744

SESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind thet cooks yonr foods, not yen.

Indisponible for the hot westher.
Boil, fry or tosst, regular, $7.50. At 
only.......... ................... ............... 66.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Cp.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

MASSEY-HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

GEO. T. MICHELL
Sie-li: Randor* Are Agent Masaey-Herrle Co.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU BAT
WTiet ron set In determined by
• here you eat. Veneequeetly those 
who are psrttruter what th|ny sat 
are apt to dlacrlmlnate aa to where 
they eat. There's a pleasure la 
dlnln* here. A pleasure that will 
make your first meal or luoeb 
Huger lone 1|> >our^memory.

The foods a/e ee excellent the ser
vice so deft, the etmoephere ee 
reniai, that we confidently make 
the prediction that yeur dinner 
heye will be but the befloeieg ef a
iwng acquaint»ace.

A WKIA’OMB AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Boom
0 pars ted by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Nanaimo m g
Wellington vUAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL.
The Summer Coal, the Onlÿ Coal for the Kitchen Range.

J.Kingham& Co., Limited
Our Mrthod Twenty Sack. te the Ton end It* Ibe of Coet In Kerb Seek 
1004 Breed Street Phone «47

Painting Cost Cut in Half By Using the 
Dunn Painting Machine

Get our prices on House end Roof Painting-

“NAG” PAINT CO.. LTD.
ttolc Adepts -------- ——-t-. 1302 Wharf 81 Phone »»7

Buttermilk—Sweet Milk
The M. and L. Interurban Depet haa now opened a era r loue and thoroowhly 

up-to-date lee Cream Parlor, tneether with a llrht lino of Qrocerlen. Frail. 
Tebacce and cigar*. In connection with above you will find a well-«quipped 
Reel Room for ladiea and children, who will receive our beet attention. Tou 
may alae leave your parcels la our baggage and check room. end Stages will 
arrive and depart to all pointa from above depot.
13SÎ Broad Mt.

KINDLING ! KINDLING :
The best Summer furl. Ea*y to start, dean to handle, 

ami cheapest for hot "weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, comer Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood, bark and slabs. ,

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
- Phone 5000

BUY ACREAGE NOW
Acre Blocks and up, comprising 
200 acres of the Say ward Farm, 
overlooking Elk Lake and the 

Straits; idea! for raising small fruits, chickens, 
etc.; only eight miles from Victoria. Prices 
from $125 per acre; good terms* Write, phone 
or call for plan. The best property of its kind 
on the market to-day.

B.C. Land & Investment Agency, ild.

SCHOOL COURSES 
COME IN FOR 

MUCH DISCUSSION
Meeting At Tolmie School 

Hears Warm Crossfire Of 
ArgumenJ Oo Economy

Warm discussions marked the meet
ing held ' last night at the Tolmie 
School 6y the supportera ôf D. 8. 
Talt for the vacancy on the Saanich 

^ School Board.
Some forty persons were present, 

the majority apparently In favor of 
the retention of manual training and 

j allied courses in the school». Advo
cates of simplification took every op
portunity to make their views known, 

! their speakers contesting the ruling of 
Chairman IL E. Colli» that, as gueata 
at the meeting, they should be satis
fied with a minor portion of the time 
of the meeting.

Mr. Talt said that, while a strong 
advocate of economy, he was not in 
favor of saving at the expense of the 
children. "I, therefore, am not aup- 

I porting any economy which will re
duce the benefits which the present 
curriculum gives the pupils," hs said, 

Coet Is Small.
! "A study of the saving* to be made 
I by the proposal to cut out certain 
studies shows that less than 15,000 is 
Involved The assessment in Saanich 

: is now around $12,000,000, and the 
I saving would be less than half a mill.

something less than 12% cents per 
I rewident with his home on one lot. 
j Even the farmer with an assessment of
; $10,000 would only save about $$." he 
| stated. «

Referring to the argument that the 
twining courses take up time re
quired for other studies and are re
sponsible for most of the failure* at 
the recent examinations, Mr. Talt 
showed that the manual training 

| courses actually made for better re- 
i suits in the other subject*, as they
• stimulated the interest of the pupils 
! in their other work.
| Mr. Tait said that experience all 
j over the world had show«-4bàt Tor de- 
. veinping co-ordination of , mind and 
I'haml there were no othèr studies 
! comparable, and tap most boys eventu
ally bpraffip workers, ■ the training 
eventually became of great value to 
them.

I Trustee Holloway, speaking for the 
candidature of M'r. Oldfield, reiterated 

! his arguments regarding the waste of 
funds spent in teaching manual train-

• mg and school gardening, but when 
i asked as. to the actual #oet of these 
i courses in Saanich he denied posses
| sion of exact figures.

"Don't Save That Way."

(
Ex-Reeve George McGregor was 
frankly In favor of the candidature 
of Mr. Tait. saying that as regards 
! economy he çonsldered there m-ere far 
j better places at which to start saving 
- money than making an attack on the 
future of the children. "Wart on 
something bigger than these little 
ones if you want to make a real sav
ing* " he aald. "We hear from all 
portion* of the Province that Saan
ich is a model municipality. trot that 

Saanich should have a candidate run
ning for election on such a platform 
is as poor an advertisement as we 
could have."

Regretting that the residents of 
Saanich do not take a greater inter
est In the schools, Mr. McGregor said 
that the wiwnt talk of the school 

] teachers being too highly paid was 
sn example of lack or knowledge.
With the farmers getting the prices 

they are, It is impossible to expect the 
teachers to exist on the old scale of 
pay.'*

John Kyle, Director of Technique 
Education, gare information as to the 
spread of technical education 
throughout the progressive nations of 

j the world, pointing out that the time 
to teach hand and brain to work to
gether is in early youth, and that if 
the question of retention of technical 
studies were put before the children 
themselves they would be unanimous 
In favor of continuance, "it is the 
adult who to-day sits on the brake of 
progress." he said.

Interest Brings Success.
H. E. Hallwright, Supervisor of 

School Gardens, appealed for reason 
in criticism of the work being done. 
He pointed out that"it wa* impossible 
to attain success at those schools 
where the parents were not support
ing the work. He submitted the re
sults attained at Keating. Craig- 
flower and North Dairy School as 
fair examples of what can he done 
when support to the work Is given 
by the parents. "At none of those 
schools would the parents interested 
be pleased If the courses were aban
doned. they have seen wa! benefits 
come through the gardens."

John Brydon urged that support 
be given to Clarence Oldfield be
cause, a» the candidate of tne Central 
Ratepayers* Association, he was an 
advocate of the concentration of all 
resources on the provision of more 
school accommodation. He claimed 
that until Saanich had more schools 
it ctmid not afford the "frill" étudiés, 
and cited Tlllicum school as a case 
of unhealthy congestion. He claimed 
that the farmer element of tie popu
lation waa paying a large contribu
tion towards the provisions of schools

ED NERVES 
PLENTY Of ' 

PHOSPHATE
IN SUMMER

Keen Minded Men, Energetic 
and Successful, Rely on It, As 
Berts Prominent New York 
Physician.

Mitra-rhtsapfcale • Ciudaead.

Mae and women, nervous and fretful 
e.iaSly upset and often fatigued, need plenty 
of organic phosphate, and the eoener they 
heed this advice the better their health 
will Ik.

In etepy one of the millions of cell» that 
make up your body, phosphorous la a most 
Important part.

Your nervous system, your brsln. your 
blood and even your bone* must have a 
sufficient supply of phoapHbroua or wearl- 
neea, nervouant*» end a general run-down 
» •million, as well a* lack of normal mental 
power le eu re te result.

HI* men of affaira—mighty me» who 
control Industrie» becauee of sheer will 
power and nervoua force, know this. or. 
they don't, are clever enough to have 
physician who -lose.

Physicians more and more are realising 
that Hltro-Phosphate, ee dispensed at 
drug store», la a necessity to over forty 
per cent., of men and women, because 
preoent day food» do not contain enough 
Phosphate to give the body and especially 
the nervous system the supply it need».

8peaking on this vary subject. Dr. Fred
erick 8 Kdfle. Killtor-ln-Chief of Physi
cians Who» Who.- and a nationally 
known author of medical lest hooka. In a 
m,ml emphatic statement said

"If I had my way Bltro-Phoaphate 
should be prescribed In every doctor and 
Heed In every loepltal. "

Later. Dr Kolle said: "When the nerve
•eue Ueglne to loee Ite vitality, woman 

begin» to lose her youth and vlvacloueneas. 
Hvr lively, pleasant disposition fades away 
-»h# become» Irritable, uncompanionable, 

moody and despondent. It would Indeed 
!■•■ a godsend If more me» and women were 
aware or the efficacy of Bitro-Phosphate"

Hot weather la dreaded by men and wo- 
mea who are weak, thin, nervoua. timid 
and lacking In vigorous development h«- 
Pause a saps their vitality almost to the 
br. akmg point.

To all such people Bit ro-Phosphate I» 
r- commended because It Is the one organic 
phoephat* which, when ahenrhed by the 
system, will supply the element neccaeaay 
for a vigorous, healthy body free from Æ- 
■ iggeatlon of weak ne»« or disordered

Your druggist ha» Bltro-Phosphate 
the orlglnnl parkag- with complete In
struct roue for beat résulta

922 Government Street Phone 125

of view should be given considera
tion.

This remark brought, a storm of 
Comment from all parta of the room 
the burden of the many voices being 
that the close in wards had paid for 
the farmers* fine hard highways and 
now the farmers were expected to 
keep their hand* off the'education 
of the children.

Mr. Cheetham said that too much 
theory waa the trouble with the 
present day educational plan and the 
technical courses prevented concen
tration by the pupil* on the ordinary 
subject*. James Baker* said that he 
was heartily in support of Mr. Talt, 
hs technical training wa* of great 
value to the coming worker* of the 
country.

8aye Valu» le Proven.
Principal Leonard Tait saidï Ï 

have had h long experience in the 
teaching prof étalon, and I note that 
the successful bdy In other stkidies 
is the lad who has been Interested 
in mgnual training. Inv the same way 
tllp high mark girl* are those who 
are domestic science pupils. Don't 
talk of the expense of educating 
children. Children are the land's one 
great asset."

Trustee H. M. Diggon gave figure* 
aa to the exact- coat of school gar
dening and characterised the cam
paign as a "storm in a teacup." He 
agreed with Mr. Brydon that t».e ex
amination failures might well be due-

MEK

said that Truatee Holloway's con
sistent opposition to extension* had 
much to do with that condition.

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Labor Council Objects To 

Saluting and Handling Of 
Rifles -

Fear that the spirit of militarism 
is being inculcate* In the minds of 
Victoria boys through the military 
training which they are forced to un
dergo in ,tbe public schools was ex
pressed by delegatee at the Trades 
and Labor Council meeting laat night. 
A big majority of the Council mem
bers present appeared to agree that 
this training should be abolished 
from the curriculum of British Co
lumbia schools, and they appointed a 
committee to investigate the whole 
thing and see what could be done.

"Children go to school not to learn 
military ma item," one delegate de
clared. "but to learn something that 
will be some use to them In after life, 
both commercially and morally. It's 
getting beyond a Joke when children 
of twelve and thirteen are taught to 
salute and handle a rifle. It's time 
enough to learn how to handle rifiee 
when it's necessary. I would like to 
see this Council protest against this 
matter."

"We are ill-informed as to the ex
tent of military training in the 
schools," warned Secretary E. 8. 
Woodward, who urged the Council to 
go alow until it could Investigate the 
matter. "If ft can be proved that 
military training is taught exten
sively we could do something. I 
don't like, however, to pass censure 
on public bodies without adequate 
Information. If it can be shown that 
there Is military training in the 
schools you will find me aa strong as 
an opponent of It as any delegate can 
possibly bç.*„. X

Delegate however, thought
that It was far better for the children 
to undergo military training at school 
than for Canada to maintain a stand
ing army.

Delegate Rlvertz pointed out that 
the Council could not expect to get 
the curriculum of British Columbia 
schools changed In a day, It might

______________.... ... ........... ....... . ... „v„wl„ reduire the labor of years, and prob-
for the close in wards, and their point wou,d entail action by the next

session of the Legislature.
Flhally Delegates Ready, Bourne, 

and Cold well were appointed a com
mittee to interview the School Board 
on the question arMb-report back to 
the Council later.

WESTERN PUBLISHER HERE
E. R. Adler, President ef Lei Newe- 

peper Syndicate, on Vieit

K. P. Adler, president of the Lee 
Newspaper Byndlc.tr, of Davenport, 
Iowa, waa In the city yealerdav 
leaving on the afternoon boat for Se
attle.

Mr. Adler's syndicate contrôle el* 
newspapers, dictgbuted In three 
etatee, and he personally superin
tend» The Davenport Times. Bitu- 
ated at a atrateete potnt. In the mldtlt 
of a rich country, and having Impor
tant manufacturing Intereeta. hie 
cHy^a maklng steady progrès» In In-

He stated to The Times that after 
a tour of Weetem Canada he waa 
greatly Impressed with the magnifi
cent opportunities which are avail
able for population, and for the 
utilisation of the pulp, water power 
and mining resources of British Co
lumbia. Thr grandeur of the%n, Kiea 
impressed him when he stayed . at 
Uake Louise and Banff, and thence 
he came on to the Const, arriving tl 
VlPtnqf a» -T—d*i*l _

f
Farmerettes’ 

Overalls 
Price $3.50 .

‘Hew OHi—Hi 
Yarns 

40c Ball

73b Yates Street* Phone 5510

An Important Sale of

Women's Tub Skirts
On Sale Friday—9 a.m.

To-morrow morning we place on sale our entire stock of tub skirts 
in sizes for misses, small women, women and outsizes for stout figures. 
This is your ehanee to get a tub skirt at a greatly reduced price.

Regular $5.50 to $6.00 (y| A Q 
Special Friday........ «PXeXV
These are maile of cotton gaberdine, 

in two neat *tvle*. with novelty pock
ets and belts. Sizes 24 to 28.

Regular $4.00 to $4.50 6*0 4Q 
Special Friday..... «pûeXV
Smart Wash Skirt*, made of coiLiti- 

rov. gaberdine and drill. A variety of 
atylea to choose from. Sizes 24 to U).

Regular $3.50 to $3.75 
Special Friday........ $2.98
Another range of Tub Skirt*, made 

of pique and gaberdine, in smart sport 
style*» Size* 25 to 34.

Regular $4.00 to $5.75 ^ ^
Special Friday...
O. S. Skirts, made of gaberdine, in 

smart stiles. Size* 33 to :#> waist
measure.

Fall Hats
Tweed Sport Hate, suitable for 

early Fall and outing wear. 
A variety of colors. Specially 
Priced ............................... * $2.95

Felt and Corduroy Mote, for 
misses and women. Colors 
eaxe, navy, fawn, rose, mauve, 
white and combination colors. 
Price, #2.25 to ............. #4.50

Velvet and Plush Tame, In black 
and color combinations. A 
number of styles to choose 
from. Price, #3.50 to #0.50

Sport Hate and Tame, made ot 
plain and striped trlcolette. 
Price, #4.76 to .,....#5,50

The New Trench Coats 
For Fall Are Here

When von see these splendid new models—go stylish, so becoming, go at- 
tractive—youll not be satisfied until you have purchased one of them for 
your use during the coming months.

Stylish Trench Cost», 
made of all wool gaber
dine. In natural shade. 
Shown In the season's 
smartest style» and 
guaranteed shower
proof; all sixes. Price, 
#67.60 and #60.50

Attractive Model», design

ed of fine gaberdine and 

waist lined with strong 
plaid lining: guaranteed 
shotrerproof; sixes $4 to 
42. Price .....#40.60

Smart Trench Coat», of 

cotton gaberdine lin*d 

to waist with strong 
sateen; mlsjes* and wo*

Priced
#27.50

Be Sure to See These New 
Tweed Suits

Yon 11 surely want one of these Suit* for early Kail wear when you dieeover 
what a smart eppearanve they present. They are developed from Donegal 
mixture* in light, medium and dark shades; sport and Norfolk styles, in 
sizes for misées and women. Moderately priced at »32.50 to........$57.50

Relia ble Staple Fa brics
For Home Sewing

r

Flannelettes
1 Flannelette, of reliable ouehtie. which 
will give the beet of weer. Exceptions! 
values.

White Plannelette
!» Inc hes wide, per yard ..........................40C
34 Inches wide, per y.rd -ttO#
14 Inches wide, per y.rd ........... ........»Oe

Striped Plannslettes
Î7 Inches wide, per yard ..... 33C
30 Inches wide, per r»rS .................   -4Bf
34 Inches wide, per yard ,-fttïv.-. ./*•# 
34 Incite, wide, per y.rd1.................«Or

Offering Splendid Values in 
English Wool Flannels
All-Wool Baby Flannels

In a nice soft and exceedingly fine qual
ity. English manufacture.

44. incNs Wide* per yard ------ ... ..,#1.16
26 inches wide, per yard ......... .._,#!.25
26 Inches wide, per yard .......... ...#1,35
28 inches wide, per* yard *...........#1.40
28 Inches wide, per yard ................ #1,50
84 Inches wide, per yard ....... .#1.50

Pyjama Cloths
These come in nice stripe effpet*. in 

stukdea of pink, blue and lavender; 36 
inches wide. Per yard. S5# and 95<*

Scarlet Wool Flannels
• I* inches wide, per yard ................#1.50

Henry qualities of Grey and Natural 
Shirting Flannels

Grey Flannel, 2S Inches wlde7per yd. #5£ 
Grey Flannel, 2$ Ins. wide, per yd^ #1.10 
Grey Flannel, 29 ins. wide, per yd., #1.50 
Natural Flannel, 29 inches wide, per 

yard .................................................... #1.65

Clydella Flannel
A beautiful fine woven fabric, auitable fpr* 

day and night wear. Comes In plain 
colors and stripe effects; 31 inches 
wide. Per yard ...............................#1.35

Viyella Flannel
Shown in cream only. The well known, 

reliable make; 31 inches wide. Per 
yard ...........................................<•>. #2.00

Cream Winesys
Bx$<eUgnàlly æod nwlltt. unshrinkable.

t»uliable for ladle».' suits «nfi deeanea and
underwear; 40 Inches wide. Per
yard ........................   #1.50
42 Inches wide: y^d «........ #1.75
30 Inches wide: yard ...................... 85#

Scotch Union Shirting
28 Inch.. Wid.—R.r Yard, SSe

This la an excellent fabric for shirt» and 
pyjamas, etc.; regular shirting pat
terns. Per yard ................................. 8S#

Made OFilet 
Curtains

Made O* Filet Net Curtaine made 
in our own workroom», fin
ished with two-inch hems on 

~~ one dr two sides and bottom» 
lace trimmed; made with 
beading and slot for the 
rod; 2% yards In each cur
tain: any other sise made to 
order. 8pleiH$ld values, pair, 
#5.76. ##.50. #7.75. 
#8.76. #10.76 and #13.76 

Made O'Scotch Net Curtaine, 
splendid Values at #3.38. 
#3.80. #4.60 and #4.08
and   #4.08

Dutch Sets of voile scrim with 
separate valadce, ready fore
use. Splendid values, aet. 
#1.80. #2.10 and #2.50

Curtain Nets
Lowly Priced

Aft-Over Scotch Curtein Net,
»iwcl*l. yard ..........  4»e

Bordwed Sc.tlh Curtail, Net,
nwl.1. y.rd ...................... 59#

Tw.-Thn.d All-Over and Bor
dered Nets, .pedal, value, yard,
«5# and

46-Inch H.iwy Tw.-Thread 
Sceteh Curtain Nets, .parlai 
vtiue; yard, 68#. TS#. #8#

V____________________J
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